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German Submarine SinJ^s Russian Cruiser Pallada
SOUTHRONS PLAN

SUPREME EFFORT
TOHELPCOTTON

Democratic Senators From
South Propose^ to Add Re-
lief Amendment to the War
Revenue Measure.

THREE RELIEF PLANS
DISCUSSED BY SENATORS

One Plan Proposes Issue of
Government Bonds to Buy
5,000,000 Bales of Cotton
to Be Held by Government.

Washington, October 12.^—Senators
and representatives from cotton-grrow-\
ing states determined today to make

' one morev supreme effort to get legis-
lative relief from - congress before ad-
journment for the threatening condi-
tions facing the cotton growers because
of the European war.

Democratic senators from southern
states blocked an agreement to vote
on the war tax bill Thursday when
they determined to atternpt to add a-n
amendment to the measure calculated,
to aid the cotton growers. The amend-
ment probably will be submitted to-
morrow and will afford an oppor-
tunity for a vote on the issue. South-
ern senators, it was learned, tonight,
do not propose to filibuster on the
revenue bill, bu t , they do want an op-
portunity to vote on a- proposal for re-
lief of their const! tuents whether it
should, carry or not.

The Proposals Discussed.
, Tonight southern senators met at the

.home, of Senator-Hake Smith,. of-Geor-
Uia. * Among proposals discussed were
the following: f

Curtailment of-appropriations'for the
coming fiscal year to the amount of
^100,000.000 antl Utilization of this
amount to help carry the fcotton crop
and to make advances upon - cotton.

Sale of undisposed Panama canal
bonds to be utilized for the same pur-
pose.

Issue of $225,X)00,000 of three-year, 4
per cent government bonds, in denomi-
nations of ?10 and up for the purchase
of 5,000,000 bales of cotton, to be held
by f the government until January 1,
1?1G.

j' The bond Issue proposal, it was sug-
gested, should be accompahied by an
excise tax on cotton producers of $10

• a bale on all cotton1 produced, next year
in excess of five bales per plow.

Henry Serve* Notice.
In the house today Representative

Henry, of Texas, served' notice that he
purposed to try to force a vote tomor-
row on the project of southern mem-
bers for an issue of 3250,000,000 In cur-
rency based on cotton and tobacco
warehouse receipts. He introduced a
resolution for a drastic ^rule to give the
plan right-of-way antl also sent a reply
to the letter of Secretary McAdoo to
him against the proposed legislation.
Mr. Henry insisted that the secretary
fca*2 th« risrht to deposit public moneys
*n southern national banks "in any
manner you deem 'equitable' ^ to the
extent of the funds In your hands or
that may be supplied you by congres-
sional action." ,

Representative Hard wick, of Georgia,
•who talked with the president today.
Introduced a bill proposing the Issue
and sale of all the Panama canal bonds
heretofore authorized,, at 4 per cent, in-
stead of 2 per cent interest, and foi;
the deposit of the proceeds in the na-
tional banking associations and state
banks in the cotton and tobacco belt.

Tbe Henry Rule.
Mr. Henry's rule, which. \he wants

the rules committee, of which he Is
chairman, to report favorably, is an
omnibus proposal for immediate -con-
sideration of tbe cotton currency bill.
the senate bill to license cotton ware-
houses, a senate bill to amend the na-
tional banking laws and house bills
to amend the federal reserve laws, each
bill to have oii« hour general debate^
thirty minutes for amendment and then
vote.

Mr. Henry's reply to Secretary Mc-
Adoo, which he ineffectually sought
to have the house print in the Congres-
sional Record, says there is no chance
for the government to lose a penny on
Cotton and tobacco. "You should join
•us a.nd help to gvt legislation to sell
the Panama canal bonds and issue
United States notes." he wrote. "Re-
struLn the banks.v hold them in leash
and prevent their ' fur ther inflation of
the currency which is.not reaching the
farmers this year."

Outline of Amendment.
At the conference tonight of south-

ern senators, the general outline of
the amendment to the war tax bill
which will be offered In the senate was
agreed upon, but the details will be
worked out tomorrow and the amend-
ment probably presented Wednesday.
The proposal contemplates an issue of
three-yeaj- 4 per scent bonds by the
government to create a. loan fund for
cotton growers. Cotton ttiken as se-
curity would be held until 1916. A
tax of 1 cent a pound will be levied
on the 191t> crop, the proceeds of the
tax to be used in retiring1 bonds then
outstanding.
NORTH CAROLINA
APPROVES PLAN.

"Wilmington, N. C., October 12.—The
Wade plan to form a pool of 5150,000.-
OpO .for additional relief 'of the cotton
situation was approved in a. resolution
adopted here today at a conference ot"
members of the executive' committee
of the Xorth Carolina Bankers' associ-
ation, members of the Xorth Carolina
Federal Currency association. - local
bankers, manufacturers and other *busi-

Continued on Page Two.

French Howitzer Train to Fight Germans

BY GERMAN SPIES
Invaders Posted as to the
Wealth of Towns in Bel-
gium and France—Hardi-
hood of the German Spies
Remarkable.

FRENCH ARTILLERY ON TRAIN.
• One of the developments of the war

is an armored train for the transporta-
tion of howitzers and other heavy ar-
tillery for use in conducting or breaJc-
Insra sleffe. One of the, howitzers Is

shown In the picture. 1 To make the i carries .three cars for heavy guns,
car more stable it has arms at the I an ammunition car and a combination
aides whlch'cac be extended and mad* ammunition and observation car.. The
rigid by screws pressing against places 1 train was made at the Schneider works
restnicr on thje ground. The entire train I at Creusot, France.

PEACE CONGRESS
HELD IN

Wu Alt HURT WHEN
CAR HITS CARRIAGE

Luke and John New Were on
Generals Are in Conference j Way to Circus When Ac-
at Aguas Calientes Seek-
ing Settlement of Carran-
za-Villa ̂ Difference,*, . __, ...

•Washington, October 12. — Hopeful
reports reached Washington today of
the progress of the first day's work of
the military convention being held at
Aguas Calientes to determine the per-
sonnel of the future government of
Mexico. Not only are Generals Car-
ravnza and Villa represented but Gener-
al Zapata has sent' , three delegates
whose credentials have been accepted.

•The official report of the meeting
transmitted to the American govern-
ment said the convention formally met
and organized last Saturday, adjourn-
ing until today. General Antonio Vil-
lareal, military gbvernor of the state
of Nuevo Leon, was chosen permanent
chairman, with Generals Robles and
Natera, vice chairmen. The minutes of
the/previoua convention at Mexico City
were formally approved.

Bnafla of Representation.

The basis of representation agreed
upon was that each delegate must
prove that he had command of at least
1,000 men in the army or must have
been identified aa a general or gov-
ernor w,ith the constitutionalist move-
ment before Zacatecas was captured
from the Huerta g-overnment. It was
this point on which General Villa had
been insisting from the beginning-.

General Bducardo Hay, one of the
men who opposed the acceptance of
Carranza's resignation at the Mexico
City convention, made an impassioned
speech, urging the adoption of a reso-
lution calling:. on General Carranza to
release all political prisoners, as Gen-
eral Villa had done. He was enthusi-
astically applauded as he suggested
that the language of the resolution be
changed from a "request"' to an "or-
der." He said the acts and resolutions
of the convention should be regarded
as orders upon all chiefs including
Carrariza. .

The convention passed the resolution
In that torm. •

Official reports further state that the
prevailing spirit o? the meeting is one
of harmony and a unanimity of feel-
ing exists against further bloodshed,

Form ot Government.
Some delegates had not arrived when

the convention organized Saturday and
today's meeting was expected to de-
velop a discussion of the form of gov-
ernment to be adopted. One of the
plans under discussion would provide
for a commission form of government
composed of representatives of all fac-
tions. more satisfactorily to all under
that system.

The constitutionalist agency here re-

cident Happened.

"While Luke" and John Kew, two coun-
trymen living near Lithonia, were driv-
ing up_I>eK^lb_ avenue -on JJielF-w.ay.

1-rto attend ' the evening performance
of the Ringling- circus, about 7 p. m.
yesterday, their carriage collided with,
an outgoing. I>ecatur street car, in-
juring the two men, demolishing the
vehicle and causing- the horse to run
away.

At the point of intersection of I>e-
Kalb and Clifton street the car track
makes a pronounced bend. Luke New,
who was driving, did not see the ap-
proaching car until it was close upon
Mm, he said. Although the naotorman
threw on the brakes immediately, the
car crashed Into the left front wheel,
cutting the horse loose and pitching
the carriage upon the pavement.

B. F, Webb, of 142'4 DeKalb avenue,
reached the men first and pulled them
from the wreckage. An ambulance
carried them to the Grady hospital,
where it was found that John New was
suffering from Internal injuries. -Luke
New, his brother, is painfully bruised.

SECRETARY OF STATE
PUTS BULLET IN HEAD

Cause of the Suicide of Harry
Woods, of Illinois, Is

Unknown.

DISCIPLES'CAMP

With the Book Resolution
Withdrawn, Disciples Plan
for flrpatPQt Convention Itor vireatest convention i

Paris, October 12.—(Correspondence
of the Associated'Press.>-LlThe discrim-
ination with which, the Germans dis-
tributed war fines and requisitions in
the towns they occupied in Belgium
and northern France antl the precision
with which they chose the most sol-
vent citizens as hostages has been a
surprise, but when the 'details became
known the explanation was simple. For
instance, the first detachment of Uh-
lans that entered the city of Lille was

Ie3 by a man who had resigned as
superintendent of an important factory
in the city to rejoin hia regiment.

At Soissons, when objections were
raised to the exacting proportions of
the requisitions, tbe commanding offi-
cer called his aide, rrho turned out to
be a well-knowr. .business man of the
town, who, of course, knew Its re-
sources thoroughly. "You see," said
the officer, pointing to the aide "there's
no use resisting1, we are posted by some
one who knovrs."

Patience of German Spies.
Similar instances were reported from

Belgium showing that the ground had
been carefully studied; the ready money
in every town estimated; every suit-
able horse and every ton of hay locat-
ed, and the plains of every bridge drawn.
In France their statistics went so far
as to show how many bottles of wine
might be exacted In each locality/

The patience, thoroughness and
hardihood with which the German spies
have worked are worthy of note. The
reports of ' the .siege of Maiibeuge have
demonstrated, how the great "German
mortars could, immediately be put into
action , on arrival thanks to macadam
foundations prepared months, if not

More Bombs Dropped
On the French Capital

By German Birdmen

Missiles Are Dropped Between Crowded Rail-
way Trains, But Do Not Explode—Paris
Aviation Corps Reorganized in Order to Stop
Attacks by the Kaiser's Airmen—Little News
of; the Great Battle Between Austro-Germant
and Russian Armies.

Paris, October 12.—The following official statement was given
out at II o'clock tonight:

"There is nothing in particular to report.
"Violent attacks have occurred along the front. We have gained

ground at some points and we have not lost at any place."

Paris, October 12.—The following official communication was
given out in Paris this afternoon:

"First—On our left wing the cavalry engagements continue it^
the region of La Basse, Estaires and Hazelbrouck. Between Arras
and the Oise the enemy endeavored to deliver several attacks which
failed^ notably between Lassigny and Roye.

"Second—On the center we have
made some progress on the plateaus

Springfield, III., October 12.—Secre-
1 tary of State Harry "Woods, one of the
! democratic senatorial candidates at the
f September primary and former oper-
' ator on the Chicago Board of Trade,
killed himself early yesterday. His
body, with a bullet wound in the fore-
head and a pistol in the right hand,
was discovered early today in a garage
at the rear of his residence.

The. find was made by Mrs. Woods
and a neighbor whom she called when
she became alarmed at her husband's
absence.

Continued on Page Seven.

Whio Is
a eg1 IT

That's the point to be con-
sidered Tvhen you intend us-
ing the Classified Columns of
some newspaper.

The Constitution has been
before the people for many
years and is n a t i o n a l l y
known to be a carefully edit-
ed and clean-cut newspaper.
Its readers have implicit con-
fidence in its News Columns,
and likewise its advertise-
ments.

Your "Want Ad" in The
Constitution wi l l reacb,
worth-while people and carry1

with it the prestige of the

Telephone Main 5000 — At-
lanta 5001.

No note of explanation was left by
Woods and the only clue which would
give a possible indication for a cause
for the act was a bundle of papers
showing extensive dealings with a

j Chicago brokerage house.
i Mrs. Woods could assign no motive
i for her husband's deed.
1 John J. Coffey, assistant chief clerk
! in the auditor's office, was put in
charge of the office of the secretary
of state.

An examination of the accounts of
' the office will be started immediately,
i The last return of fees to the state
] treasury by Secretary Woods was on
I June 30, when the total was $370,536
I for the quarter. No return had been
, made for the quarter ending Septem-
i ber 30.

Woods' friends attribute his pecu-
Harities to the effects of a blow on,
the head he received in a political feud

' fight in Chicago several years ago in
' which Representative John Mc&augh-
i lin was said to have struck him.
i Woods fell out with Governor Dunne
I soon after he assumed office, and he
! had been violent in his denunciation.
{ of the governor ever since. He also
( had frequent clashes with the state
i civil service commission, and dis-
I charged employees without reference
i to the commission, though they were
] under civil service.

TUESDAY'S
9:10—General convention business

period.
9:30—'Devotional exercises.
9:45—Program of Foreign Chris-

tian Missionary society continued.
Conference on th« "Every Member

Canvass," led by Bert Wilson, with,
series of eight short addresses.

National Benevolent Association.
11:00—President's Address—J. W.

Perry.
Treasurer's Report—Lee W. Grant.
Report of the Board—J. H. Mo-

horter.
Music—Children of '^Southern

Christian home, 299 I*ee street, At-
lanta. t

Address, "The Greater Works"—
Dr. Ira M, Boswell.

Brotherhood of Disciple*.
2:15—Report of the national -board,

national executive committee and
the national secretary.

Discussion of reports and business
of brotherhood.

Address, "Men and the Church,"—
Fred B. Smith.

3:15—General convention; special
business period. '

Christian Union and Temperance.
7:30—Report of temperance 'board.
Address—-Professor Charles Scaa-

lon, Pittsburg, secretary of -board of
temperance, Presbyterian church.

Annual election of board. •
Address—."William J. Wright, pres-

ident of board.
Address, 'M3hristian Union"—3>r.

M. Ashby Jones, pastor of First Bap-
tist church, Augusta, Ga,

i AUSTRALIA TO SEND
{ LIGHT HORSE BRIGADE!
f London, October 12.—The' official i
press bureau tonight announced that}

3 the British war office had accepted ttie {
j offer made by Australia to send over
another light horse brigade with a field

I ambulance corps.
I It hag been decided that $125,000 of
i the $285,000 which the women of Can-
ada subscribed for hospital purposes
will be devoted to the purchase or mo-
tor ambulance ears, and the remainder
will be used in equipping a naval hos-
pital with 1,000 beds-

With the withdrawal Mon<Tay of Dr.
W. H. Book's resolution for the abolition
of the general co'nventlon, harmony
xmce more reigns in the camp of the
Disciples of Christ, in session at the
Auditorium, and plans are already be-
ing made foV making next year's ses-
sion of the Disciples, which Js already
definitely agreed upon for Los Angeles,
the greatest gathering- in the history
of the organization. The convention In
Atlanta will continue .till Wednesday
night, when the closing session will be
held.

Dr. Book's resolution was eliminated
from consideration at his.own request,
during the business session of Monday.
His action received wide commendation
among the delegates—as being both
Christian and wise. Objection was first
raised to the withdrawal by Rev. A. R.
Moore, of Savannah, Ga.r who urged
that the convention should vote on 1*
and dispose of It finally instead of juet
letting it hang over their heads till
the next convention. Dr. Book explain-
ed, however, that he was througfa with
the resolution for good, and that he
would have nothing to do with reln-
troducing it at the next convention.

Previous to the -withdrawal ot Dr.
Book a spirited discussion of the reso-
lution took place. Rev. R, Lee Busaa-
barger. of Lubec, Maine^.and Rev. S. S.
Lappin, of Cincinnati, spoke in favor
of t&e resolution. Hev. Graham Frank,
secretary of the convention, defended
the convention as at present organized.

Dr. White >>w President.
Dr. i W. M. White, of Cedar Rapids,

Iowa, was chosen president of the gen-
eral convention at the Monday morn-
ing business session, succeeding Dr.
Hill'M- Bell, of Des Moines. Iowa.

Rev. j. W. Gill, of Wichita, Kan.;

j. Continued on Page Seven.

,n factory. The land on which
this factory was built waa purdbasett
by the Krupps through a g,6-*between.
The sale caused some talk at the time,
but the matter was forgotten until the
fall of Maubeugie recalled the circum-
stances. • •

The range ot every fort was care-
fully taken in advance. e.nd the Ger-
mans had, in addition, the 'benefit of
a complete u-nderground telephone sys-
tem "by which epics posted at one end
could inform the battery as to the ex-
act result of every shot. In connection
witfh the deposits of arms and uni-
forms in the establishments of German
merchants in Antwerp, this confirms
how thorough were the preparations.

Topography Studied.
As long ago as 1837 the topography

of the region in which the battle of
the iMame was fought was carefully j
studied by a company of- spies who I
presented themselves even at the may-
or's offices and at the prefectures as
engineers studying the ground\for new
railway lines. They got all the in-
formation they wanted. When it was
discovered that the projected railway-
lines were myths it was too late. They
employed supposed artists to sltetua
fortifications and supposed flshermea
to take the depths /-pf streams. • There
is probably not a fort In France that
the Germans don't know ad well as th«
French, ajid it Is quite possible that
there are river fords Indicated oh their
maps of which the French general staff
is ignorant.

It was recently asserted that the
German foreign office possessed a com-
plete Hat of the inhabitants of France
whose fortunes made them eligible
hostages, as well as a- 'blacklist of all
those who had made themselves ob-
noxious -by -their avowed hostility to
Germany.

Most of tihe men employee In the,
German secret service apeak good Eng-
lish aaid frequently pass themselves
off as Americana. One tried it the
other day, arter naving penetrated to
General Manoury's headquarters, but
his papers were not satisfactory and he
was shot.

France Organized 1»y Germans..
It was oniy when the- general mob-

ilization was ordered that the French
began to- realize to what extent their
country bad been, organized by the
enemy. Then It was remarked Chat at
the end or near the end of many
bridges having strategic importance
there was a German factory.
^Maubeoige shows how close they &o%
to the forts, and the .Landernau Pow-
der Mills still is' a graver example of
their audacity. This factory, while
furnishing* grin cotton to the govern-
ment, was In the hands of Germans,
and It has even been declared that the
powder that blew up the battleships
lona and Llberte was made of defective
gun" cotton furnished by this mill.

It is known that more than 5,000 Ger-
man spies were arrested in Belgiuftc,
most of whom have been tried by court-
martial. How many have been arrest-
ed in France no one knows, the gov-
ernment having succeeded In throwing
S.K Impervious veil over all these pro-
ceedings.

GERMAN SEA "RAT"
SENDS

The Armored Cruiser Pel-
lada Torpedoed and Sunk
in the Baltic ,by German
Submarine.

Petrograd, October 12.—An official
communication, issued today, an-
nounces that on October 11 the Russian
armored cruiser Pallada was torpedoed
in the Baltic sea, toy a German^ subma-
rine and sank with all her crew,

The text of the communication, which
was made public by the marine depart-
ment, follows:

"October 10—German submarines were
sighted in the Baltic sea. The same
day, early in the morning, the sub-
marines attacked the cruiser Admiral
Makarov. which, had stopped to search
a suspected baj-k flying the commercial
flag of the Netherlands,

^'A submarine of ;the enemy launched
several torpedoes, which, luckily, miss-
ed- the mark and caused no damage
whatsoever to the cruiser.

"On October 11. at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, the submarines of the enemy
again, attacked our cruisers, Bayan
and Pallada, which were patrolling: the
Baltic.

"Although tUe cruisers opened in
time a. vetry strong fire, one of the sub-
marines succeeded in launching torpe-
does against the Pallada, Whereupon an
explosion resulted and the cruiser sank
with, all her crew."

The armored cruiser Pallada car-
ried a complement of 56S men. She
measured 443 feet and had a displace-
ment of 7,775 tons. Her speed was 22
knots. With the Admiral i^rakov and
the Bayan she constituted'^a group of
cruisers known as the "Bayan class."

TThe Pallada carried two S-inch guns;
eight 6-inch guns; twenty-two 12-
pounders and four 3-pounders, in ad-
dition to torpedo tubes. She was laid
dow.n in 1905.

PAUL KRUGER'S NEPHEW
ARRESTED BY GERMANS

London, October 12.—The Rev. Epka
DeWarr, a nephew pf Paul Kruger, and
at. one time secretary of state for
Transvaal and a general In the Boer
war. arrived in London today after .two
months' detention .in West Phalla.

Mr. DeWarr !g a resident of the Boer
colony at Hohenwald, Tenn., and
is an American citizen, but he was feekl
by the Germans as a British subject.
He appealed to the American embassy
In Berlin and was released.

UNITED STATES TROOPS
TO LEAVE COLORADO\ •

Wichita, Kan., October 12.—"I expect
the federal troops will leave Colorado
by the 'middle of November and If the
strike Is not settled by^ that time the
state will be prepared to take charge
of tlie situation.

"The militia probably "will not be
Increased above its normal numbers,"

Governor Ammohs. of Colorado, who
Is here attending- the International Dry
Farming congress, thus summarized
the mine strike situation In bis state
tonight.

That the 'lockout virtually will be
settled by the time the federal troops
leave is the opinion of the governor,
who said he has assured the ^president
that the state is amply able to main-
tain order.

GHENT IS OCCUPIED
BY GERMAN FORCES

' London, ' October 13.—Th« Belgian
town ot Client la now occupied by the
Germans, according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Renter Telegram com-
pany. UMans have arrived at Sel-
zaete, a abort distance fromv Ghent;
and the commander announced that
6,000 soldiers must be quartered in .the
village. ,\

of the right bank ol tile Aisne, la Iremt
of Solssons, and east and southeast of
Verdun.

"Thircl—On our right -wlnfe. In til*
Vosges, the enemy delivered a night
attack in the region of Bail De Sapt,
,to the north of St. Die; they were
repulsed.
GERMAN FLAG
TAKEN BY FRENCH.

"The flag captured yesterday be-
longs to the Sixth regiment of active
Pomeranion infantry, No. 49, of the
Twentieth corps of the Prussian army.
The brigade of marine fusileers was
engaged during all. the day of October-
9, and the night of October 9-10,
against German forces and repulsed
them, and at the same time inflicted
ueavy losses amounting to 200 men
killed and 60 prisoners. The French
losses amounted to nine killed, /thirty-
nine wounded and one missing.

"In tiie Belgian field: According to the
latest information received here con-
cerning tie situation at Antwerp, the
Germans occupy up to the present time
only the suburbs of this city. Tlu*
twenty-four forts on the two baz&s o*1

th« rWer Escaut are resisting with,
energy.

"In Russia the nshtlns still contin-
ues with fierceness, on the frontier of
East Prussia. To the nortli-weot of
Lyck the Germans are • retreating, de-
stroying; bridges. v.

"In southern Poland, between Ivan-
gorod and Sandomir, • there has been
artillery fighting with, columns oC tho

We.ather Prophecy
PAIR.

Georgia—Fair - Tueadnr; We
partly cloudy, probably Bbowers and
cooler went portion.

1 Local Report.
Lowest temperature 58
Highest temperature 78
Mean temperature \.. 68
Normal temperature 64
Rainfall in1 past 24 hrs., inches.. .00
Excess since 1st of mo., inches . , 70
Deficiency since Jan, 1. inches. . ..13,74

Reporta From Varlons Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, clear . . .

Boston, clear ,

[ Temperature. I Rain
24 hT«

f 7 p.'m-1 Hleh. (inches.
. 72

Birmingham, clear.f 70 '
64
SOBrownsville, p. cldy.

Buffalo, cloudy .. . ,
Charleston, clea-r . . .
Chicago, cloudy . . .
Denver. ' cloudy . . .
Des Moines, cloudy .
Galveston, p. cldy. .
Hatteras, clear, . . .
Huron, rain
Jack'lle, clear . . .
Kan. City, cloudy . .
Knoxville, clear . . .
Louisville, cloudy. . .
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami, clear . .
Mobile, clear -. -. /
Montgomery, clear..
'New Orleans, clear.
New York, p. cldy.
Okla-homa. clear .
Pittsburgh clear . . .
Portland. Org.. cldy.
Raleijrb, clear . . . .
San Francisco, cler.
St. Louis; clear , .
St. Paul, rain . . . .
Salt Lake City, clear
Shreveport, clear .
Spokane, cloudy .' .
rrarapa, pt, cloudy .
Toledo, cloudy . . .
Washington, clr . .

•52
48
74
70
42
76
50
68
66
70
78
78 •
78
76
6S
54
64
66
66
66
58
44
56
74
53'
80
58
60

74
94
60
S4
64
58
58
82
80
42
SS
54
73
70
70
80
S4
S4
S4
76
60
70
70 -
7.4
7G
64
46
60
84
•52

66
76

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.14
.12
.00"
.66
.00

1.10
.00
.00
.04
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.00
.00
.0«
',50
.00

• .01
.13
.00
.08
.00

C. P. TOO HERRMANN.
Section Director.
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enemy who have reached the Vis-
tula."'

MORE BOMBS
DROPPKD ON PARIS,

Paris. October 12.—A German aero-
Pl&ne at 10:15 this morning dropped
bombs between two railroad trains
pulling out of the Northern railroad
elation. The missiles did not explode
and -were later found imbedded 2 feet
In the earth. The trains were crowd-
ed -with passengers.

It was officially announced that a
Taube aeroplane had -flown, over Paris
this morning and thrown down siSc
bombs. Five French aviators went up
to gvursue the German airmen.

A new HQuadron of air craft h as

Tobacco Habit
Easily Conquered
A well-known New Yorker of wide

experience has written a book telling
how the tobacco or snuff habit may be
easily and completely oanished in three
days with delightful benefit.

The health improves wonderfully
after the nicotine poison Is out of the
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear
eyes, normal appetiie, good digestion,
manly vigor, strong memory and a
general gain in efficiency are among
the many benefits reported- No more
of that nervous feeling; no more need
of pipe, cigar, cigarette or chewing
tobacco to pacify the morbid desire.
The author, Edward J. "Woods. 155-A.
Station E, New TorK city, will send
his book free on application to anyone
who writes to him.

been farmed to -deal with German avia-
tors.

Another German bomb waa dropped
today at Souen, a suburb of Paris, but
did not explode.

This missile fell within a short dis-
tance of a large paint, factory, Where
there Is a gasoline tank with a capac-
ity of 80,000 gallons.

The progress of the campaign in
northern France and tne fall of Azft-
werp were forgotten for a time today
by the people of Paris, who discussed
the throwing of bombs on the capital
from German aero-planes, as a result
of which three persons were killed yes-
terday and fourteen wounded. At the.
same time officials adopted measures
looking- to the prevention of similar
acts in the future.

The first thing done was the appoint-
ment of General Hirschauer, an aero-

?Bulter?
We WIRBD yester-

day for l.OOO POUNDS
to come by EXPRESS;
will be in today. We sold
over a T H O U S A N D
POUNDS yesterday.

Read the following let-
ter we received YES-
TERDAY.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 11, 1914.
L. W. Rogers Co.,

29 Garnett St., City.
Gentlemen: <

After trying one pound of
your new Butter for the re-
markably low price of 32c
I feel that I am qualified to
make a suggestion for a name
for your Butter. I think that
"BETTER" BUTTER — Is a
good suggestion for the fol-
lowing reasons:

That the quality is without
a doubt. If I am any judge of
Butter, as good as any, and
I am sure a large majority of
Its users will agree with me
when I say that It is "Better."
Trusting that you will have
the same success with your
"Better" Butter that you
have with all your goods, I
beg to remain, a customer of
Rogers' 51 Stores,

MOSS E. GARRISON.
94 Summit Ave.

We would like very
much to name it "BET-
TER BUTTER," because
it is BETTER BUTTER,
but someone else has
prior claim to this name.

$25,00 for a name for
this Butter. Get busy.
Mail suggestions to 29
Garnett St. Contest closes
December 15.

CHEESE
Lb. 16C

This is the finest full cream
Cheese. No—we don't
limit; buy all you want.

No. 3 size
Hominy
Van Camp's
Soup
Best Virginia
Tomatoes . . . .
Large Rolls Toilet
Paper
Karo
Syrup . . . . * . .
Uniform Georgia
Cane • . . .
25c Maple
Blend - . . .
Better Bread every
day, single loaves -
Double
loaves

6/2C
6c
8c
8c

19c

7c
COTTON BLOOM

The new Atlanta Shorten-
ing. The price is reason-
able. '

84cNo. 10
Pall - .

Silver Leaf
N01° SI.13Pail -

The best pure Lard made.

NEW FSGS
Package .......

Large layers, lb. . . . | OO

APPLES
Finest New York State

Shop at ihe Nearest
Rogers Store v

Great Battle Will Be Fought
To Keep Germans From Ostend

,
' nautic exjpert, to take charge of aerial

defense. Later a number of deputies
met to consider various means of ren-
dering the city more secure from aero-
plane attacks.

The creation of aerial squadrons sta-
tioned at cardinal points to be ready
to dash after the enemy's aircraft; the
arming of fast monoplanes with quick-
firing guns and the telephoning of
warnings by residents of -the ca/pltal to
the French Aero club, were among the
suggestions discussed. Finally, Dep-
uty Cochin sent a telegram to Bordeaux
urging the immediate adoption of effi-
cacious measures wath. fche view of re-
assuring the people.

The news that one of the German
bombs yesterday struck the Cathedral
of Notre Dame has been communicated
to the Vatican. It Is reported that the
pope exclaimed:

"Providence has prevented an out-
rage wliich would have shocked the
world."

DEADLY WORK
DONE BY BOMBS.

London, October 12. — Telegraphing
from Paris Sunday The Dally Chron-
icle's correspondent says eight bombs
from German airships fell In Paris dur-
ing the day.

"As far as I can discover," the cor-
respondent says, "one fell in the square
behind the cathedral, one near the bar-
racks of the Republican guard in the
Place de la Republique, one in the Rue
du Rocher near the St. Lazare railroad
station, one struck a coal depot near
the Northern railroad station, one fell
near the Magazin Monagere In the
Boulevard Bonnes Nouvelles, one in
the Rue Bourdaloue near the church
of Notre Dame de Lorette,, one In tne
populous Faubourg Antoine, and one In

1 the Rue Lafayette.
"It was this last bomb that killed

three and injured fourteen inoffensive
civilians."

The correspondent says the bomb
that fell in the Rue Lafayette com-
pletely wrecked shop windows and that
it was a wonder, considering the
crowds in the street, that there were
no more casualties. One bomb, thrown
near Notre Dame, fell in the garden
where some nuns and children had
been playing until they became fright-
ened at seeing the aeroplane and fled.

Near the L> ons railroad station the
bomb that fell caused a great panic.
"Walls all around th'e spot where the
missile exploded were riddled with bul-
lets and some windows broken up to
the fifth floors. Had the bomb fallen
a few seconds earlier it would have
struck a street car containing sixty
people. ,

GREAT SUCCESS
FOR THE FRENCH.

London, October 12. — One of the cor-
respondents in France of The Daily
Mail, In a message dated Saturday,
says:

"A desperate battle was fought yes-
terday in the district to the north of
Arras It ended in a brilliant success
for "the French arms, the German
forces being driven back 10 to 13
miles.

"This was the decisive conflict In the
Arras district, where the tide of battle
has ebbed to and fro for days. The
German losses yesterday are said to
have been approximately 12,000 killed
and wounded."

"The fiercest lighting during the last
fortnight," says Router's Paris corre-
spondent, "centered " around Albert,
Roye and LassJsny. Not an acre or
ground in this region is without traces
of the terrific struggle.

"Albert, which was flrat regained
'from the Germans, is a heap of ruins.
Only the gilded clock tower remains,
Roye sustained an uninterrupted bom-

.bardment for a fortnight and no long-
er exists. Lasslngy was the last
stronghold of the enemy, being the
point of the wedge which the Germans
were endeavoring to drive Into the al-

"The struggle .in this region had
much, of the same character as that
on the right bank of the Aisne. The
Germans made the moat of the quar-
ries. necessitating a. regular siege.
There, as in many other places, the
enemy had prepared his , ground In
time of peace "

HER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite on

Your Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel Is. It's mercury, quick-
silver. Calomel Is danyerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into yooir system.

When you feel bilioua. sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out and be-
lieve you need a dose of dangerous
calomel joist remember that your drug-
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
L>odson's Liver Tone, which is entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take and" is
a perfect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver without
stirring you up inside, and cannot sali-
vate.

Don't take calomel' It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens
vou right up and you feel great. Give
it to the children because it la perfectly
harmless and doesn't prrlpe.

SALT
MEAT 10
35c Eggs
35c Batter
35c Coffee
CASH GROCERY CO. 37 S. Broad

London, October j 2.—The news of
German movements between Antwerp
and Ostend up to the present is so
fragmentary and contradictory as to be
almost worthless.

The Germans are maintaining their
customary secrecy and reports coming
from BelgiuM and Dutch sources of
heavy repulses to the Germans with
losses suspiciously large are looked at
askance nowadays.

The capture of Ostend, of course,
would be worth the possession at many
Antwerps to the German plans, so It
may be taken for granted that they j
will not enter the popular seaside re?
sort without fighting for every foot of
the way. Great events, therefore, de-
pend on the result of the battle now In
progress on the line of Lassigny and
Lens to the operations connected there-
with and Iti which the three 4 German
army corps released from the siege of
Antwerp will try to take part,

Retention at Apremont.
The retention of Apremont by the

French after fierce fighting, during
which the place was lost and retaken,
is regarded as Important, as the town
in well to the northward of Verdun.
There is no confirmation of the report
that the civil population of tho fort is
quitting that city In fear nf a bombard-
ment and no news has been received
here of any special hostile movements
In that quarter.

The claims by Vienna that Austrian
troops nave relieved Przemysl and scat-
tered its Russian Investors is the most
striking n«ws from the eastern thea-
ter that Is asserted to be official. There
is nothing; here to confirm or deny
the claim.

A German report also records a check

to the Russian forces on the Prussian |
frontier and the progress of the Ger-
man armies In Poland, which seems
destined to be the cockpit largely de-
termining the events In this war arena.

Six Russian and five foreign war cor-
respondents have been accorded per-
mission to Join the Russian forces at
the front. They have had a joyous
send-off by Grand Duke Nicholas, the
Russian commander-m-chief, but they
have been carefully dispatched to a less
exciting field of observation than that
of Poland. Lemberg, In Galicla, is
their destination.

No Comfort for Newspaper Men.
On saying farewell to the correspond-

ents Grand Duke Nicholas emphasized
the "great utility of the press In ex-
pert and worthy hands." but he quickly
quenched the rising hopes of his audl-
ence by saying:

"I regret that I shall not be able
to show you all I should like to, for
in this war so specially grandiose abso-
lute silence regarding a military secret
dealing •with the plan of campaign is
a necessity of success." The grand
duke then informed the correspondents
they were going to Lemberg.

According to Italian sources the Aus-
tro-Hungarlan government, anticipat-
ing Italian participation In the war,
made all arrangements to throw Into
te jails prominent citizens of Trieste
of Italian birth or descent and, it is
asserted, threatens to shoot without
trial all persons participating in pro-
Italian demonstrations. It even Is said
that Trieste Itself •will be bombarded
In the event of anything in the nature
of an Insurrection taking place.

A message from Budapest, published
In Rome, credits the Hungarian gov-
ernment with the intention of granting
autonomy to Transylvania with a view j
to averting an insurrection in that
country.

BATTLE
ONJplSMA

Russian and Austro-Ger-
man Forces Have Come
to Grips—Vienna Reports
the Russians Have Been
Worsted. -

Antwerp Defenders Were Routed,
According to the German Report

Berlin, October 12.—(By wireless to
Sayvllle, L. I.)—The general stafl at the
German army announces today that In
the beginning a strong garrison defend-
ed Antwerp with great energy, but
that after the attack by* German in-
fantry and marine divisions, the de-
fenders fled In full rout. Among the
Antwerp garrison T^as one British ma-
rine brigade.

The complete collapse of the Anglo-
Belgian defense of Antwerp was shown
by the fact that no military authority
could be found with which to treat
concerning th,e surrender of the city.
This surrender was finally negotiated
with the burgomaster.

It is impossible to give as yet tne
number of prisoners taken with Ant-
werp. Many defenders woo fled to
Holland were interned.

General von Beseler, -who has been
decorated with the Ordec of Merit for
his capture of Antwerp, has Issued a
proclamation addressed to the people,
saying no one would be harmed un-
less they committed hostilities upon
the Germans. * "Resistance," he an-
nounced, "will cause the destruction of
your beautiful city."
FRENCH DEFEATED,
SAY THE GERMANS.

London, Otofoer 12.— (9.50 a. m.)—A
Reuter dispatch from Berlin gives this
statement, issued last night by the Ger-
man general staff:

"Our cavalry on Saturday completely
routed a French cavalry division west
of Lille, and near Hazebrouck we in-
flicted severe losses on another French
cavalry division. Until now the en-
gagements on th© front In the western
theater did not lead to a decision.

"About the booty at Antwerp, no
communications can be made, as In-
formation still falls. Neither can the
number of British, and Belgian troops
who crossed ^the Dutch frontier be
fixed.

"In the eastern theater w* repulsed
In the north all atta-cks of the urst
and tenth Russian armies on October
9 and 10. The Russian outflnaking
effort by way of Schirwlndt (East
Prussia) equally were repulsed and the
Russians lost 1,000 prisoners.

'Tin South Poland the advance guards
of our armies have reached the Vistula.
Near Grojec, south of Warsaw, we cap-
tured 2,000 men of the second Siberian
army corps.

"The Russian official communication
a/bout a great Russian victory at Au-
gustowo and Suwalki (Russian Po-
land) are invented. The fact that no
official Russian communication has
been published abaut the tremendous
defeats at Tannenberg and Inster'berg
(both in East Prussia) vouches a laok
of reliable official information."
LOT OF SUPPLIES
TAKEN BY GERMANY.

London, October 12.—The following
official statement has been received
from Berlin by the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph company:

"Enormous Quantities of provisions
of alt kinds were captured In Antwerp.
The garrison -of the northern forts and
13,000 English fled to Holland, where
they were disarmed- The English.
themselves are said to have blown up
ten of the Antwerp forts. The Bel-
gians estimate they lost 20,000 men as
prisoners. When the fall of Antwerp
was made known to the allies the
French cavalry was withdrawn In the
direction of Arras.

"The interrupted artllle'-y engage-
ment in the Woevre region was resumed
October 11. At the same time the
German right wing: and center resumed
the bombardment of Rheims.

"On the whole, the situation for the
Germans is favorable.

"Before his departure for the front
Emperor "William promoted Prince Jo-
achim (youngest son of the emperor)
to the rank of cavalry captaln._

"It is reported that a Russian fleet
of eight large vessels and ten small
snips was sighted Saturday near Kus-
tendje (a seaport on tho Black sea)
steaming In a southerly direction."

IS
BYBELGIAN DOCUMENTS

Germans Allege They Have
Found Documents Showing

Britain Planned in 19O6.

Berlin, October 12.—(By wireless to
Sayville, L. I.)—The German general
headquarters has given out the follow-
ing report:

"German military authorities, search-
ing ttio archives! of the Belgian gen-
eral staff at Brussels, discovered a
portfolio inscribed 'EngUsH interven-
tion In Belgium.1 which contains im-
portant documents.

"One of these ia a report to the Bel-
gian minister of war, dated April 10,
1906, which gives the result of detail-
ed negotiations between the chief of
the Belgian general staff and the Brit-
ish, military attache at Brussels, Lieu-
tenant Colonel Bernardiston. This plan
is of Engrlis~n orig'Ih and was sanction-
ed by Lieutenant General Sir James
M. Grierson; -chief of the British gen-
eral staff. It sets forth the strength
and i formation, and designates landing
places for un expeditionary force of
100,000 men. Continuing, It gives the
details of a plan for the Belgian gen-
eral staff to transport feed, and find
quarters for these men In Belgium, and
provides for Belgian Interpreters.
These landing places designated are
Dunkirk, Calais and Boulogne.

'"Lieutenant Colonel Barnardiston Is
quoted as having remarked that for
the present Holland could not be relied
upon.
i "Another confidential communication
declares the British government, .after
the destruction of the German navy,
would send supplies and provisions by
way of Antwerp. There is also the
suggestion from the English military
attache that a Belgian system of es-
pionase should be organized in the
Prussian Rhineland.

"A second document Is a map show-
Ing the strategical positions of the
French army and demonstrating the
existence of a Franco-Belgian agree-
ment, and a third is a report from
Baron Greindl, the Belgian minister at
Berlin, to the Belgian foreign office, ,
dated December 23, 1911."

CURZON,OFKEDLESTON,
PREDICTS LONG WAR

The Earl Says Germany In-
tends to Hold Antwerp and

Dominate Holland.

London, October 12.—Earl Curzon, of
Kedleston. formerly viceroy of India,
in a speech at a war meeting at Har-
row school tonight, said:

"Germany has taken Antwerp to for-
tify It, to keep it, to maice a. great
naval port of It, to use It as a great
Jumping-off place for her future at-
tempts upon this country. It Is no tem-
porary occupation unless we make it
so." i

The speaker added that by fortify-
ing Antwerp, Germany would, secure a
grip on the whole of Belgium, make
Holland play her will, anti then settle
down to her main object—the destruc-
tion of this country. He said England
wa-s in for a long war and declared
lie was shocked that some people
should think the hostilities would be
over by Christmas.

In his opinion more than one Christ-
maa would roll by before the ending
of hostilities. In conclusion he advised
his hearers not to begin to divide up
the German empire "before you have
got hold of it."

SOUTHRON'S PLAN
TO HELP COTTON

Petrograd, October 12.—The follow-
ing official statement was issued to-
mg-ht by the chief of the greneral staff:

"On October 11, flg-hting- -began on
the left bank of the Vistula In the
direction of Ivang^orod and Warsaw.

"There is no dhang-e at other points
on our front,

"Detachments of Russian cavalry,
having passed througrh the -define in the
Carpathian mountains, have emerged
into the plains of Hungary."

RUSSIANS RETREAT,
ASSERTS VIENNA.

London, Octcrber 12.—A dispatch ^o
the Renter Telegram company from
Amsterdam says that a telegram re-
ceived from Vienna states that the Rus-
sians in Galicla and north of the Vis-
tula are pursued by Austro-German
troops. 'Many towns, which a few days
ago were in the hands of the Russians,
are now again under an Austrian ad-
ministration. The message adds that
the Russians did not behave so badly
as the authorities had expected. Even
the Cossacks conducted themselves hu-
roamely.

A Central News dispatch from Rome
says that a message to The Messagero,
from Petrograd, states that the Rua-
slans have abandoned the siege of
Przemy-sl In Austrian Gallcla. to put
themselves in a strategical position to
meet the Austro-German army.
GERMAN LOSSES
REPORTED GREAT.

London, October 12.—It is semi-of-
ficial ly announced at Fetrograd, ac-
cording- to an Exchange Telegraph, dis-
patch from the Russian capital, that
ow&ng to the great losses sustained
by the German armies all officers and
non-commissioned officers wmo ever
have been in the army are ordered to
rejoin the colors without regard to
age.
PRZEMYSL RELIEVED,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA.

London, October 12.—A dispatch from
Amsterdam to Router's Telegram com-
pany says:

"A telegram from Vienna states 1̂
is officially announced that the Aus-
trian rapid advance has relieved
Przemysl. Galicia, of Che Russians. The
Austrians .have entered the fortress at
all points and where the Russians at-
tempted resistance they were beaten.
The Russians fled in the direction of
the river San, attempting1 to cross at
Siniava and Lozaysfc, where a great
number were captured."

GERMAN PLAYED SPY
AND FOOLED FRENCH

Berlin. Saturday, October ia.—(By
Wireless Telegraph to Sayville, L. I.)—
A story has been given out here relat-
ing how Count Schwerin, a German
officer who spoke English fluently, ob-
tained Information from the enemy
which resulted in the -winning of a
battle by the Germans.

While reconnoitering beyond the
French lines. Count Schwerin was dis-
covered by a French officer. He posed
as an English officer who had lost
his way. To the Frenchman he asked
directions to reach the English lines.
He explained that he had changed his
rain-soaked clothes for those of a dead t
Prussian officer, and was now fearful *
about returning1 to the English lines, 1
believing he might be shot as a Ger-

The French officer hesitated. Count i
Schwerin offered to take the French- I
man back: and show him his discarded
English uniform. This evidently con-
vinced the French officer, for'lie took
the count to his mess and the French-
man entertained him at dinner.

After dinner the count was given a
horse and a French soldier was de-
tailed to escort him back to the '.Eng-
lish lines. Once mounted Count
Schwerin drove spurs In his horse and
made a d&sh for liberty. He was fol-
lowed by a storm of revolver shots.
Fortunately, ' his horse stumbled and
the bullets sped over his head.

He succeeded In regaining- tbe Ger-
man lines with certain military infor-
mation of Value.

BOMBARDMENT NEWS
BARRED BY WHIT LOCK

"Washington, October 12.—An official
report received here today describes
the efforts of German military authori-
ties at Brussels to send word through
the American legation to the people of
Antwerp of the intended bombardment
of that city.

German officials asked Minister
Whltlock to transmit the notification,
which, under article 26 of The Haggle
convention, an invading force Is obliged
to give to the people of a city about to
be bombarded. Mr. Whltlock refused
to present the communication, desiring,
In accordance with the strict neutrality
of the United States, not to be the
bearer of military messages to any o£
the belligerents. The Germans Insist-
ed all other means of communication
had failed. The Spanish minister
finally decided to, send the Spanish na-
val attache to Antwerp with th& notifi-
cation. A report from American Oon-
^u} Dlederich, at Ostend, says when
he left Antwerp last Friday, after a
frightful night of bombardment, the
petroleum tanks In the city were
•ablaze. He is endeavoring to return
to Antwerp to resume his consular
work.

Only One "BR.OMO -
To get the genuine, call lor full name.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. "W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One X>av. 26c.

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamma (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally known as "Women'e
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any woman that Bhe has at last found
tbe remedy she has BO long been look-
ing fof.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are you distressed after eating? Do

yon have nansea when riding in the cars
or on the train or boat? Take A-K Tab
leta and get instant relief.

Genuine A-K Tablets bear the K
monogram. At all Draggitte.

Hanan Shoes
Have Found
A Welcome
In Atlanta for
Thirty Years

Ask the "oldest citizen" if he has
worn Hanan Shoes and where he
goes to buy them.

"For3Q Years at Cartoon's"

Continued From Page One.

For mea, women and chOdrea*
direct to dealers.—one
extra quality is put into

ness men called last Saturday by Thom-
as E. Cooper, president of the Bank-
ers' association.

Further action on the plan was re-
ferred to a suggested meeting of the
North Carolina Bankers* association to
be held by members In Richmond
while there to attend the American
Bankers' convention. It was believed
a much larger number of the members
could not be called into a meeting
there than were here today. The plan
was outlined and indorsed by Joseph
G. Brown, president of the North Car-
olina Currency association. It was i
left to the proposed Richmond meet- 1
Ingr to decide whether the banks of
this state should undertake to raise
their proportionate part of the pool, es-
timated at about 53,500,000.

i $150,000,000 FUND
WILL BE PROVIDED.

St. Louis, October 12—A prediction
that the one hundred and fifty million
dollar cotton loan fund, recently ap-
proved by the federal administration
and the federal reserve board, will be
completely subscribed and ready for
use by the end of this week was made
today by J. N. Sloan, a member of the
committee which accompa ^ed Pestus
J. Wade, author of the plan, to Wash-
ington last week.

The statement was made at a: con-
ference between officers of the Busi-
ness Men's league and merchants, man-
ufacturers and railroad men to discuss
means of increasing- the uses of "cot-
ton. The conference was called at the
request of R. K" Bowen, of Paris, Tex-
as, chairman of the committee for

' greater cotton consumption of the
Southern States Cotton association.

As a more permanent means of dis-
posing- of surplus cotton, Mr. Bowen
advocated the substitution by railroads
and manufacturers of cotton twine and
bags in the place of the same products
made of East Indian jute. t Support of
his suggestion was promised by local
manufacturers and railroad officers.

| The After Core.
! (From Judge.) ^

Lacy—Faint heart ne'er won fair
lady.

Stacy—Then how <lid old Palpy
pen to marry his trained nurse?

is likely to be the answer—man
or woman. l

You will also hear a ,universaV
story of satisfaction. Ask these
wearers why and you will have the
answer:

"They have a distinguished ap-
pearance and they wear well."

Besides this, is there a luxury
which quite equals that of perfectly
comfortable shoes? This luxury is
HANAN'S. 1

It is a business asset of real value
to us to sell Hanan Shoes.

We're willing that the standard
of this establishment be judged ac-
cording to the Hanan schedule of
quality.

On the other hand, the shoes sold
at Carlton's are chosen with the
spirit which zealously guards our
own reputation. There is no more
emphatic way in which, we can state
our business principle.

We have found that there are any
number of clever shoe manufactur-
ers, but very few who have the nec-
essary experience, initiative and art
to make shoes as our customers
want them. Hanan Shoes only,
completely satisfy our trade—the
best people in Atlanta and through-
out our state. \
Car It on Shoe and

Clothing Co.
36 Whitehall Street

^Exclusive Agency

Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on your
ry Boods account. Kncit deliv-

eries. Phones: Main 1UC1 and
Atlanta 4O4, 4S38.

Today, Tues., Oct. 13
Breakfast Bacon

ARJIOUR'S SHIELD BRAND,

193/4C lb.
In strips 4 to G pounds.

(LIMIT ONE.)

"Snowdrift"
THE BEST SHORTENING!
FOR ALL COOKING. NO 1O
TIN.

<LI3IIT ONE.)

1.0OO BASKETS CONCORDS,
BLOOM ON THEM YET,

2 Baskets 2Sc
Flour

OITR OW1V "HOME-AID,"
A most excellent Q.UALITY,

24-1 b. Sack,

84c

Coffee
OUR o-nrs FRESH ROASTED,

'HOME-AID,"

23c
A REAL THRILLER.

Crackers
THE DELICIOUS FRESH
BAKED "MILK BISCUITS"

2 Ibs ISc

1

9
3Oc

BUTTER—Our OTTO fresh
Home-Aid Creamery, lb,.
COFFEE—HlBb'a
Special* pound
FLOUR—White Crest,
tbe best on earth] 24 Ibs
EGGS, fresh from the
country, dozen .
CHEESE—Fresh New
York: State, lb

CHOICE 25c
3 cans No. 2 Nn;vv
PACK CORN 1 4
3 cans No. 2 EARLY
JUNE PEAS I
3 cans No. 2 FORK
AND BEANS
3 canji No. 3
LYE HOMINY
2 cans No. 3
RED BEETS
2 cans No. 3
SPINACH
2 cons No. 3 PIE
AFFIXES
3 pacltoces lOe

. Crackers
3 lars PREPARED
MUSTARD
K cans POTTED
MEATS
2 cans HAWAIIAN \
PI> EAPPLE
8 pacfcaffes POST
TOASTIES
3 Ibs. BEST HEAD 9SZr*
RICE (fc^W
3 bottles SWEET OR 9EC««
SOUR PICKI.ES sSWW
3 bottles plain or stnaed

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

apple jellr - 25c
GOLD AWARD $8.50
SS FIKST AWARD.
S2.BO SECOSD AWARD.
$1 THIRD AWARD.

THREE BEST LETTERS
TIL.X* NOVEMBER 1st. O>"
<*WHY DO I TRADE AT
HIGH'S GROCERY."

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inishyour

Old Piano
as good as new?

Our, Plant, the largest and
best equipped in the South,
ia manned by experts. Costs
exceedingly moderate.

We make no charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your Instrument and
make you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

IUDDEN & BATES
60 North Pryor Street.

Oldest Piauo House fa f&e Southeast

FRIDDELL BROS.
- 107 Nf PryorrSt. ' I

INTERIORJ&*- EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING .- - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders i
Solicited

lvy*45S Atl. 3565

IN £>V SPA PERI
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Censor Has Twisted
Tourniquet on News
From the Battlefields

Important Fighting in Progress in Belgium,
but British War Office Gives No Hint of the
Outcome—French War Office Reports Little
Change in the Situation—Reports Indicate
That Russians Have Been Forced to Abandon
Investment 6f the Fortress of Przemysl.

It ia exceedingly improbable- that the
Germans have more than 60.000 men j
left to follow them—which gives us a '
clear gain of 40,000 to our left wing- {
without counting the reinforcements I
which we shall pick up on the way." *

The official communication from
Paris indicated that this left wing is
stretching daily and nightly further
west and north and will soon reach the
coast, If the opposing sides continue f
throwing- out cavalry in an endeavor J
to outflank or break through. f

I The allies make no claim to victory j
In the afternoon statement which \
opens with the remark that these car- i

I airy operations continue as far north
! and west as Hazebrouck, a point hard-
ly more than a day's walk from Calais.

GERMANS THROW
FORCES TO WEST.

When the allies claimed yesterday
they had driven the Germans from
Aire, London learned for the first time
Chat the Germans had made substan-
tial 'progress west from Armentieres,
which they reached last week. Pre-
sumably the allies still hold the ground
they claim to have regained, b-ut the
Germans are -throwing more men west-
ward and are putting up a hard fight. [

ANTWERP STRUCK | DEMOCRATS WHO FIGHT
BY MANY SHELLS

Estimated That Germans
Threw 4,000 Missiles Into
the Belgian City—People
Thrown Into a Panic.

Judge E. J. Reagan losues Card
Urging a Big Vote on

November 3.

London, October 12.—Describing the
numerous fires in Antwerp during the
bombardment The I>ally Mail's Bergron-
op-Zoon, Holland, correspondent, in a
dispatch, dated Sunday, say a firemen
tried to extinguish the flames, but
thirty shells or shrapnel fell among
them, killing1 several and wounding-•« it* u iinu 0,1 & puLLt i ig up a, iia.ro. ngiiL. ,. . , ' . ^ _*.»_

The communication does not make \ two- discouraging them from further
plain which side holds the town near- ! attempts.
est the coast.

Nowhere along the battle line do the
• allies say they have made any progress

except in the center, on the right bank
of the Aisiie, below Soissons. At two

J other "points, notably between Arras
; and the OJse, and on the right, in Voa-
j ses, it is said the German attacks have

been repulsed._ A paragraph near th<

, Judge E. J- Reagan, chairman of the
state democratic committee* has Issued
a letter to the democrats of Georgia,
scoring men who were candidates for
office In the democratic primary and
who are now running on the progres-
sive or "bull moose" ticket against the
democratic candidates. Chairman Rea-
gan urges all democrats to turn out at
the general election, November 3, and
vote for the democratic candidates: •

His letter Is as follows:
"To th

ES.'St'Si

DEALERS IN GRAIN
WILLJKOTTQN

President of Association' De-
clares Southern Farmers
Best Domestic Customers
and Deserve Assistance.

Associated Press
Kansas Cltjr tells of a

dispatch from
. _ movement set

on foot yesterday In that city urging
the grain -dealers to b,oy cotton.

The dispatch is as follows:
Kansas City, Mo., October 12.—Charles

D. Jones, Nashville, Tenn., president of
"i 55S°S£H«:E £??&*i. J *£; .the Graln Dealers' National asaoclation.

In annual convention here, today urged

. . j ~ ~ ~ i . , ~t-u»*,t.u. --X IJ 0.10.& I O.IJ11 ilBlil U««

IwOndon, October 12.—The nnsrer of the censor having twisted ?nd of the official communication say-
" " I ins it is understood that t h e Germans

the torniquet on all sources of news from Belgium, just now perhaps I t™rp'.CCUwh!feS °h'f *tw?ntbyU-iour°f tons
the most potentially important scene of the fighting, the British
people were forced to content themselves today with the official
communication from Paris, and even a close analysis of this showed
no marked change in the situation favoring either side.

From the east came tidings of a decided reversal in form, the
dispatches both from Vienna and Petrograd indicating that the
•Austrian army at Przemysl, so often reported surrendered, hope-
lessly outclassed and on the verge of surrender, had turned on the
Russians with the aid of reinforcements and forced them to retreat.
RUSSIAN REVERSES
ARE CLAIMED.

The first news of this claim emanat-
ed during the morning from the Aus-

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS

In stress and trouble the women of
a nation are .always to be counted
-upon. In aervia the women went to
the front with muskets in their hands;
they were <A.B strong and brave as the
men 011 the tiring line. In thaa country
few of our women escape the weaken-
ing troubles peculiar to their &ex.

Kor every disease or ailment of a
womanly character, no matter how re-
cent or how Ions standing, the one
sui e, i elialjle remedy of proved merit
Is Dr. Plerce's .Favorite l^resc'ription.

It is prepared from nature's roots
ami herbs and does not contain a par-
ticle of alcohol or any narcotic. It's not
a secret prescription, fo'r its ingredients
are printed on the wrapper.

Women are earnestly advised, to take
it Cor irregular ( or painful periods,
baekuchtj, headache, displacement, ca-
tari iial condition, hot flashes, sallow
complexion and nervousness.

iVor girls about to enter woman-
hood, women about to become mothers
and for the changing days of middle
age i>r. fierce'9 Favorite ^Prescription
should always be on hand.

Write .Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T., for
free 136-page book on^ woman's dis-
eases. Every woman should have one.

trian capital. It was followed later In
the day by what purports to be a
Petrograd admission that tae Russians
had abandoned the siege of Przemysl
for strategical reasons, with the ob-
ject of drawing up a new line against
the Austro-German army Jn other
points in Galicia.

Whatever may be truth of the sit-
uation, the Russians have been claim-
ins an unbroken series of victories in
their sweep through Galicia, and the
coincidence of today's dispatches, sup-
plemented as they were by more cir-
cumstantial accounts from Vienna of
a vigorous Austro-German offensive,
seemed to presage important news.

The British and Belgian troops who
retired from Antwerp before the Ger-
man occupation, with the exception of
those who are now interned on Dutch
soil as a result of having had to cross

up

CHARGE; FOR THIS
GRAND HOHIK MEDICAL BOOK

BJvcry home should have one. Every
man and woman who isn't afiaid to
read a book so plainly -written that
anyone can understand it should write
today for a revised copy of The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser
to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y.

This ia a large cloth-bound book of
1008 pages; S inches long: 1% inches
thick- brimful of knowledge not found f as a naval base, finds solace i
In ordinary books, sent postpaid to any argument that the release of the al-
reader who will send this clipping- with lied^ troops there more than counter-

the border, have been swallowed
as completely as if they had
burled under the ruined forts.

For military reasons their positions
and the area of hostilities in Belgium
must remain obscure until the turn of
events bring them sharply to the fore
again, as was the case when, after the
fall of Antwerp, the British public
learned for the first time that the
British fortes had assisted the g-arrj-
son.

BRITISH PKESS
VERY. OPTIMISTIC.

Optimistic, as always, the Britibh
press, besides contending: that Ant-
werp is of no importance to Germany

base, finds solace in the

ty
aiong the Scheldt (Escaut) still are
hold:ng out, has been received in Lon-
don with considerable surprise and
skepticism, in view of the announce-
ment of the British war office that the
city was occupied by the Germans and
the Berlin official statement that the
Invaders took virtually complete pos-
session of the city.

LONDON PREPARES
FOR ZEPPELINS.

Probably stirred by the bomb-throw-
ins exploits of Geiman aircraft over
Paris, London seems to be prepared
tor such visitors, and official notice
has been served on persons living near
the mouth of the Thames tnat they
should be ready to seek their cellars at
the first sound of firing, as there will
be no time to spread the news In any
more formal way.

Recruiting through Great Britain,
particularly in London, has been boom-
ing, it is said, since the fall of Ant-
werp, the talk of the Germans advanc-
ing from there to Ostend having seem-
ingly broug-ht the war uloae home in
the minds of the people.
1 The whereabouts of the Belgian
queen is still a matter of conjecture,
and the same vagueness surrounds the
king's reported wounds.

opposition in the November^eiectionT "sev- j every farmer and every dealer in grain
"The Antwerp aldermen and some ora'bSiTmoo^r«"»?P

t^^^es
(5i'

prof^B%ives' Produc*ne states to Join the "buy-a-
* the city notables gathered every day ! SLatt? S^S^"9vnSe°S&a1aS

l>^» bale-of .cotton" movement. . ,
in the cellars of the town hall with real danger In thia movement, it will be \ Many planters cannot raise enough
the consuls of neutral countries," con- SL&el\»^,™^«?w«mJier °? the d*£ao<Vr£t^ ' money on wnat they have already
tinues the message. "The municipal i£?VSio$£5b£ third Binned to pay for picking that part of

"Moet, it not all, of these men who are tneir crop not already harvested, he
— fighting the nominees voted in the said.. Joining the "buy-a-'bale-of-cot-employes working in the offices in

neighboring street threatened to leave.
They sent a deputation'to the alder-

August primary, and some of them were
candidates in that primary, running as dem-

ANGRY WIFE PLACED
UNDER PEACE BOND

She Charges Manicure With
Alienating the Affections

of Her Husband.

Mis. Nell Crowell, wife of P. B.
Crowell, who Il-ves in the 'Wellington

is

naval

20 cents. i

J. B. Bowen
Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
5flir223610TS.rorsytliSI.

balances the troops which Germany
will send from that poxint into France.
Colonel Frederick N. Maude, a retired
army officer and author of several
standard military books, writing in
today's Evening Standard, saya ;

"This morning- finds \ the Belgians
with five-sixth of the British con- .
tlngent perfectly ready to renew the
fight, with their supplies and reinforce-
ments from over sea amply safeguard-
ed. After deducting the necessary gar-
rison for Antwerp, losses and so forth,

been J apartments at Ivy and Houston streets,
Monday at the criminal division of mu-
nicipal couit signed a written agree-
ment not to kill Mae ISntreken, a
young manicure accused fay the wife
of alienating her husband's affections.

As a consequence, Mrs. Crowell will
be arraigned before Judge Ridley this
morning at II. o'clock on a peace war-
rant issued against her by the- manicure.
Appearance bond of ?3QO was made by
Mrs. Crowell. She was forced to sign
the bond, in winch was contained the
agreement thai she would "not en- I
Ueavor to kill Mae Entreken between!
the hours of y o'clock Monday and 11 '
a. m. 'Tuesday."

Mrs. Crowell alleges that Miss Kn-
trekeii, who is attached to the mani-
curing pai loi s of the Piedmont hotel
barber shop, had sought to alienate
the affections of her husband, anc' had
caused him, to lose his poiation. She
says that she did not threaten to slay
her rival or do her physical harm,
merely demanding that she cease at-
tentions to Mr. Crowell.

Miss Entreken, in issuing the war-
rant, averred that Mrs. Crowell had
threatened to kill hei , and J.hat she
feared for her life. Both the wife and

men, who allowed "thetrl^ to go with °crats. How any man can vote In a pri-
their families to a I ' " m!tfv ""* '""* **" '
cathedral Thursday a
church then was closed.
Cleynhaus I>oyen, of th
passed the following night
lars of the Anna Byn school with,
twenty-eight priests and laymen. He
said masa and gave holy communion
and later having consulted with Cardi-

la.st maqs in the , mary and then vote against the nomineeslast mass m me Jn that prlmary ia har(f t understand, but
at 10 o clock. The such is the case. I. therefore, urge upon

Monslgnor every democrat In the state the Importance
e cathedral ?/ votfnS In the November election. Evene cawieuraj, Jf there Bhoa]d btt na danger, they should.
t in the eel- vote In order to show the strength of the

party.
"I desire, also, to c«Il attention to the

resolution passed by the state 'dem-
ocratic executive committee's on the
28th of September, 1914,

nal Mercier, he left town.

ee * on
which
who
. pro-

/•fMiM 1vl<leB • that all persons who voted
... ~™1U in the August primary and votes agalnat

hire no vehicle ana was obliged, to | any of those nominated In ttiat primary In
buy a carriage and horse for £120 1 tlje November^ election will not be pernilt-
($600). He arrived here Sumday morn- fiSeatU/^I*
ing. The cardinal left Antwerp for by the committee unanimously, and "shows
Nine-Guen, Holland.* ! ̂ hA tem?eriof the^ committee on this ques-

"On Wednesday morning I went to
the palace of justice and found, that
all cases in the courts had been post-
poned, a n d president a n d public pros- _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~ regruiar election. " ThV democratic
Is In great dancer of being destroyed __ .. _
continue to allow these men to attempt to
control our party nominations by voting
In the democratic primaries, and faillnc In
this, turn 'progressive' or 'bull moose' and
attempt to wreck It In the general election.
If they are democrats In August and by
November have discovered, that their con-
sciences will not permit them to remain
with that party longer, they should, at least,

• £lon' an<i shows that the committee Is *2e-
termlned to protect the loyal democrats by
seeing to It that these men. shall no longer

i be. Permitted to come into the democratic

, ,
oting 'progressives' or 'bull

til after those they voted against
" ' " 'ere nom-

In the state will turn out and vote for all
too nominees In. th.« November election, Th.ey
are the standard-bearers of the party, and
It Is the duty of the democrats of the state
to see that they are elected. We owe It
to them as well as to the party to have
the party, make a good showing by polling
Its full strength In the election.

"Very respectfully,
(Signed.) "E. J. REAGAN,

"Chairman State Democratic Executive C
xnltt«e."

We're Spe-
\

dalizing In

Excellence
In These
Suits at

$25
We flatter ourselves that we are rather well
posted as to what constitutes a high notch
of quality and correct fashion in Clothes for
Young Men.

"XVe specialize in ^kcellence, if we may put
it that way, for nothing short of the best
can tiiid a place in our stocks.,

That is why we offer these wonderfully
attractive suits at $25. They have won the
right to our recognition—just as they will '
win yours, too.

Judge them by the smart models shown in
oxir window.

You cannot fail to note the ultra-stylish
designs, the quality and the character, the
special fabrics and" novel patterns.

$25 ,
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

.
manicure have engaged legal counsel,
and a strong fight "will be waged be-
fore Judge Ridley this morning. Mrs.
Crowell was accompanied by Deputy
Marshall Lasseter from the Welling-
ton apartments when the warrant -was
served Monday afternoon to Judge Rid-
ley's court.

H. M. DORSEY AT WORK
ON THE FRANK CASE

In order that Solicitor General Hugh
M. Dorsey may prepare to' combat the
move of Leo M. Frank's attorneys tomove of Jjeo M. irranK s attorneys to i JHB*II. LU w^icua no iewer man HIX nun-
upset the verdict of guilty on constl- tired motorcars filled with soldiers, who
t^tlonal ground. ,»&, Hill Monday ^ f^Tjlo,?^t?^ £&£"&

ecutors having taken up, their abode
in cellars, to which, the court arclilves
had been removed. On Th-ursday the
po&tofiice and banks closed.

"Four thousand shells fell on the
city. The Germans entered Antwerp
Friday noon, with bands playing, the
cavalry leading the way to the town
hall, and other public building's which
were taken, possession of. . -- - --

"One hundred and fifty houses have j gated therein PSfScted
been destroyed in Antwerp by the j "I. therefore, trust that every democrat
bombardment. Telegraph service from
here to Belgium IB suspended."
PANIC SEIZED
ANTWERP PEOPLE.

Lo-ndon, October 12.—The Daily
Chronicle's Antwerp correspondent
gives a picture of the panic in the
Belgian town and the fligrht of the
populace tq safety.

"Before the bombardment had been
long in operation," the correspondent
says, "Antwerp's civil population fell
into panic. Immense crowds gathered
along the quay side and at the rail-
road stations in their efforts to leave
the city. Early Thursday morning
more than 40,000 had assembled on the
long quay in the hope of boarding fif-
teen tug boats bound for Flushing.
Rotterdam and other Dutch ports.

"These were not vessels of any con-
siderable carrying capacity and as no
one had made arrangements for a sys-
tematic embarkation, a "wild struggle
followed among the frantic people. The
boats had no regular gangways and
the only means of boarding them were
narrow planks, tipped at dangerous
angles, \

"Up these the fugitives struggled,
the strong elbowing the weak omt of
the way in their mad haste to escape.
It was marvelous that there wag not
a terrible death list resulting from
the struggle. Manjr persons were forced
over into the -water, but their rescue
generally was prompt. As far as it
was* possible to learn the casualty lis
consisted of two women drownetl aii<
one woman suffering from a fractured
skull, sustained in a fa.ll from a plank

"At 2 o'clock in the afternoon all the
tug's had so-no and the quays stil
were filled with crowds."

DAMAGE TO ANTWERP
NOT VERY SERIOUS.

London, October 12.—(3:55 a. m.) —
"Antwerp was not seriously damage<
by the G-erman bombardment," says
The Chrouicle't. Amsterdam correspond
ent. "Only the subuib of Berchem am
the southeast quarter of the town s^f
fered badly.

"Long after they had been evacu
atea the Germans continued firing 01
the ruins of the blown up forts. They
feared mines and hoped thus to de^
stroy them. Near the southern su-b
urfas the ground had been extensively
mined by the Belgians, but the Ger
mans were warned by traitors from
within the city.

"On Thursday morning the retreating
troops from Antwerp passed on their
night to Ostend no fewer than six hun

JACKSON M'LAIN DENIES
PART IN LOVE TANGLE

A—Jackson McJLain, the proprietor of
a soda and el-gar stand at 50 Bast Geor-
gia avenue, and the third party in the
love tangle -which came to flight when
the police investigated a Saturday night
shooting at the home of Mrs. Annie
Gilham, of, 47 Summit aVenue, denied
Monday mornlne that he was an ad-
mirer of Mrs. Gilham, as charged by
J. Eugene Oxford. He stated that Ox-
ford attacked him without provocation
while in a 3ealous rage.

"I had only "known Mrs. Gilham as
a customer at rny soda fountain," he
said. Oxford had no reason to believe
that he would find me at the Gilham
home Saturday night. I had pnly de-
cided a few minutes before to go there
for the purpose of seeing Mrs. Gilham's
brother. Bet Gifford, on matters of
business. Mr. Oxford attacked me and
I shot him in self-defense."

ton" movement does not mean giving
away ?50, but rather investing that
sum with an opportunity to make good
interest on the investment,

"The aouthern farmers are the best
domestic customers grain men have,"
he added. "They need more grain thia
year than for several years past. At
present they are not able to meet the-Ir
requirements. In helping the cotton
farmer you are helping yourselves, for
you. are putting your 'best customer on
his feet."

Purchases Are Made.
The-cotlon buying movement was ma-

terially boosted along- yesterday by the
following purchases:

Colgate & Co., of New York, manu-

facturers of soap ana toilet artlcl*v,
will buy 100 bales, twenty of which
will be purchased through C. L. Pox,
manager,for Georgia.

L Officers of various railroads, at the
suggestion of Fairfax Harrison, presi-
dent of the Southern railway, announced
to the \Atlanta central committee that

5-h WJH, P^chase fourteen ,bales.
will fbu • are tlie °"l^lals wh-°

Fairfax Harrison, president of the
Southern railway; Adrian Iselin. Jr..,

of Southern railway, New York;

liams. assistant to President Harrison,
Washington: P. S. Wynn. secretary.
Ne\y York; A. "W\ Mackintosh, secretary
Mobile and Ohio railroad. New York; L,
Green, freight traffic manager "Southern
.railway, Washington; E. A. Merrill and
C. E. A. McCarthy, ~ of executive office
Southern railway, Washington, who
buys a bale jointly; Henry Fonde, gen-
eral agent Southern railway, Knoxville;
W. B. Duncan. 26 Courtlandt street.
New York; J. H. McCue, general agent
Virginia and Southwestern railway,
Bristol, Tenn.; John K. Graves, solicitor
Southern railway, "Washington; B. Her-
man, chief engineer of maintenance of
way. Southern railway, Washington.

Adieu- Company Helpjs.
The David Adler & Sons '-Clothing

company, of Milwaukee, Wis., at the
suggestion of R. A. Williams, of At-
lanta, their southern representative,
will -bUy five bales in each cotton state

The Tripod Paint company, of At-
lanta, announced that the Pitcher Lead
company, of Chicago, will (buy one bale
for each store In the southern states
handling their products.

EVENING PLANTATION
HAS NOT BEEN SOLD

It -was erroneously stated In Th*
Constitution recently that B. F. Du-
Pont, the millionaire powder manu-
facturer, had purchased the Evening-
plantation In south Georgia for a
winter home and shooting' preserve.
Evening1 plantation I-s owned and oper-
ated by D. Gilfillan. The property
bought by the powder king was the
Hopeton and Eliza Field plantations.
on which he is erecting a magnificent
country home.

JL. -IL.

BLUFF goes a long way in
some things.

But you, never saw
it keep a poor player
on a big league team
or make a poor to-
bacco stay put.

The way VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, is.
forging ahead proves one thing—that the public believe
what VELVET JOE is telling them, try the tobacco, believe
in that, and remain believers. Velvet quality holds the
smoker. lOc tins and 5c bags.

1EZUDI -IL.

STERLING PAINT
A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

•DOZrER# GAY PAINT CO., Mfrs.
31 SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA. GEORGIA

adjourned his division of superior court
for this week.

The a-rgruments over the motion for
Frank,come up in the supreme court
on October 26. This will make the
third time the noted case has been in
the state's highest tribunal; having1

gone up twice before on motions for
new trial on grounds of new evidence.

Decision Is pending on the second
motion-—the extraordinary plea on new-
ly discovered evidence—and a decision is
pending. In event the supreme court
turns down the third
carried to the United
court in "Washington.

it will be
tates supreme

BIG REVIVAL STARTS
AT FIRST METHODIST

series of revival meetings at the
rst Methodist church, corner Peach-

tree street and Porter place, which be-
gran last night, was attended by a
large number of people.

Dr. Boyd, the evangelistic singer,
wi th a choir of trained voices, furnish-
ed the meeting with an excellent mj.i-

j Mral ^program. I>r. Klein's sermon on
the "Vision of Success \. Croakers,"
was fervent, and greatly impressed the
audience. ,

Dr. H. M. DuBose, pastor of the
church, predicts a great success for
the revival meetings at his church

There will be two services today,
one at 10 a. m. and one at 7:30 p. m.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Tills Home Made Mixture i^topa Dan-

' draff and Fulling Hair and Aids
Its Growth.

»st, and miK them yourself. Ap- j that the Germans lost 45,000 rnerT'dur"
the scalp once a day for two ' inc^ tne attack ^on ^fortresses Waelhera

To a halfl-plnt of water add:
Bay Rum 1 oa.
Barbo Compound a small bobc
Glycerine. y, oz.

These are all simple ingredients that
you can buy from any druggist at very j
little cos*1 —J ~:" *' '"
ply to
weeks, then once every other week
until all the mixture is used. A half-
pint should be enough to rid the head
of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from falling
out. relieves itching and scalp dis-
eases.

Although it is not a dye, it acts
upon the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh oair soft
and glossy.

forced marches, and the soldiers wen
relieved of their knapsacks, which
were carried in the vans. Motor busses
from London carried footsore troops
who had fallen out of line. Then came
columns of machine gruns drawn by
dogrs.

"The procession continued all d;
and late that night the artillery pass. _
hrough. They had been in a rear guarc
action. An officer said that they had
accounted for heaps of Germans."
THOUSANDS LOST
BY THE GERMANS.

Rotterdam, October 12.— (Via Lon-
don.)—A correspondent of The Tidj,
describing the scenes at Antwerp, says:

"When the outer forts were silenced
the Belgians, exhausted and benumbed,
their heads swathed in bandages and
their clothes smeared with mud, with-
drew to the inner line. The command-
ants blew up their forts and spiked
their guns-

"The Germans forced a breach In the
inner girdle of forts sooner than was
expected. Belgian mines of the inner
and outer forts cost the Germans thou-
sands of lives, but a German command-
er apparently had been ordered to take
the city at all costs.

"The siege of Liege was as noth'ns:
compared with the last two nights t»?
the bombardment of Antwerp, which,
was the most terrible of the war.
While the bombardment was a.t its
height prisoners began to batter at the
doors of their cells because bombs had
pierced the roofs of the prison. They
howled like mad men until released
and then began to plunder. This they
continued until suppressed by armed
torce. f •'

"The Gernrt*"/3 sent four diffcient de-
mands to the^Town to surrender"
BELGIAN SOLDIERS
CROSS INTO HOLLAND.

The Hague, October II.—(V:a Lon
don.)—A dispatch to The NIeuwe Con-
rant from Hulst, Holland, quotes a Bel-
gian officer as saying the total number
of soldiers who have -crossed" from .Bel-
gium into Holland is about 26,OfiO.

Many wounded among1 tha Belgian
soldiers who crossed, the Dutch line
have been taken to Hulst. The rest of
the Belgians have been taken to A.xel
for internment.
45,000 MEN LOST
BY THE GERMANS.

London,^ October 12.—"It Is stated

and Wavre-St. Catherine, at ABtweri
says a Central Ne-ws dispatch, froin
Amsterdam.

FOOTBALL GAME FATAL
- TO A WISCONSIN BOY

Milwaukee, Wis., October 12.—Mil-
waukee's first football fatality for the
1914 season occurred todav when Car-
roll Olson, aged 20. died from concus-
sion of the brain, the result of injuring
received in a game yesterday.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Today Brings a New and Fine Exposition of

Fall Suits
When the suit question is absorbing the thought - of so many women, we

would impress this fact as forcibly as we can—

The display of Suits we shall make today rep-
resents our most successful efforts of the season.

, Yesterday's express brought literally hundreds of suits, and every one is a
selected model.

Never believing in bulk buying in order to have an impressive quantity of
suits, otfr buyer went into New York on his second trip this season to take full
advantage of every late style development, to select such suits that we could an-
nounce as the authentic and authoritative styles of the moment.

The latest shipment is arriving at this writing. It is so fine, made up of
so many and such smart, novel styles that we know today's "display means genuine
pleasure to every woman searching for a suit.

What are they? See!
The elements of their charms, as we would write them, would read as those

of hundreds and hundreds of suits that were anything but distinctive—broadcloths,
serges, cheviots, gabardines, braid and fur trimmings—but the way these elements
are used!

Prices start at $19.75 ?nd go very gradually up
to $97.50. But worthy of particular note are these
from $25.00 to $55.00.

Announcing an Important Corset-Style Event

Mrs. Margaret Moxon, a Corsetiere of Unusual
Ability, Is With Us

Mrs. Moxon comes to us for z. two weeks' demonstration of the merits of

La Vida Corsets
She is here to show exactly what the changes in corset-styles are this season

and how they impart the new silhouette.
Her visit takes on added importance this season by reason of the fact tliat

new corset styles are, indeed, 'new. . They mark an abrupt change \ from the ten- •
dencies of last season—we' speak of the raised bust and the~ slight curve over the
hips—but Mrs. Moxon will tell you and show you all these points.

Chambeflin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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Engagement of Miss Beidler
And Mr. Sciple Announced

Mr and Mrs Ashby "Warner Beidler
of Chicago have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Louise to
Mr Charles Sciple of Atlanta, the wed-
ding- to take place in January

"Miss Beidler la a young woman of
distinguished beauty and attraction
Her family represents Virginia s arls-
trocracy Virginia being her native
state

Mr Sciple is the only son of Mr and
Mrs Charles E Sciple of Atlanta, and
he is one of the most prominent and
popular younger citizens His father
is one of Atlanta'^ leading citizens, and
his mother one of the handsomest and
most beloved of Atlanta women He
is a grandson of the late Anthony
Murphy a pioneer upbullder, highly
esteemed by all

Mrs. Forrester Entertains
At Circus Luncheon

\ delightful occasion of yesterday
•w as the luncheon given by Mrs George
Forrester at the Capital City club in
compliment to Miss Marie Celeste VII
lore of New Orleans the guest of Miss
\ Irginla Llpscomb and Miss Nellie
Phinlzy of Athens who Is visiting Mlfis
Louise Broyles

The center of the table represented
the sawdust ring In. a circus the
outer edges of the ring- being outlined
with a bank of moss A clowr and
donkey elephants trapesSe perfqrmers
and other features of a rea.1 circus

were here In miniature The place
cards were tiny bareback riders In
tarlatan skirts of various colors and
riding: miriiature horses

Bright colored balloons were tied to
each g-uest s chair making a gay cir-
cus suggestion

Mrs Forrester wore a gown of white
cloth with trimmings of black and her
hat was black and white

The guests were Miss Villere. Miss
Phimzy Miss Broyles Miss Mamie
Ansley Miss Callie Hoke Smith Miss
Li da Nash Miss Theo Pioleau, Mies
Natalie Campbell of California,

Many Distinguished Visitors
At Meeting of Woman's Club

The first fall meeting of the Atlanta
Woman s club Monday afternoon was
an occasion of unusual interest on ac
count of the distinguished Tlsitors
present Speakers of note who are
in attendance at the convention of the
Disciples of Christ brought greetings
from sevei-il distant states' and from
bouth America

Owing to the continued Illness of
the club president Mrs P H McGoi.
ern, and the absence of Miss Alice
Baxter first vice president, Mrs A.
1 Colcord second \ice president pre-
sided

Following the usual order of misi
ness Mrs Vlonzo Richardson read
most attractU elj the spicy current
events prepared by Mra I> B Gray
of College Park

This was the afternoon set apart for
memorial tributes to Mrs Robert Zah
ner the beloved member who died
since the last meeting Impressive
tokens of love and sadness were ex-
pressed by Mrs A P Coles. Mrs W
1* Fattillo and Dr C B Wilmer voic-
ing: the feeling of bereavement felt by |
each woman present. Mrs Zahner was
the first of the past presidents to be
taken, but ber memory will linger and
!h«r Influence remembered

The suggestion that has been made
to "have a Georgia Products day lunch 5
eon was commended and a motion car j
iled to celebrate this occasion on the
day following- Thanksgiving (Mrs
John M Slaton w as appointed chair
man

Mrs Spencer Atkinson •was elected
delegate to the annual meeting of the
state federation in \lbany October
2 t 29

Announcement was made that there
\^ ould be an open meeting of the |
public spirited citUens in the Chamber
of Commerce auditorium Thursday j
evening- in the interest of all the vear j
round playgrounds and recreation cen
ters for Atlanta j

Mrs Thomson state president of the .
Montana federation spoke of the uni
versil ^ ork of ser\ ice being done [
b\ women e\ er\ where and how all j
nere working for tht- same grand en
dea\ors

Stressing the importance of work
tmongr the moi ntains Mrs Frances
Miller Bl-xck of Louisa ille Kj said
the pionter v, or k of women s clubs

HOW WOMEN
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio—"My l e f t side
pained me so for several years that I

1 expected to have to
undergo an opera-
tion, but the first
bot t le I took of
Lydia E Pmkham's
Vegetable Cora-
pound relieved me of
the pains in myvside
and I continued it3
use until I became
regular and frea
from pains. I had
asked several doc- |

tors if there i*as anjthmg I could
take to help me and they said thera
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
•will always give it the highest praise '*
— Mrs C H GRIFFITH, 7305 Madison
A^e , Cleveland, Ohio

Hanover, Pa.—"I suffered from fe-
male trouble and the pains were so bad
at tames that I could not sit down The
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got me Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time Now I feel
like a new person and can do a hard
day's work and not m nd it. What 307
and happiness ^t is to be well once more.
I am always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound. "—Mrs.
ADA WILT, 196 Stock St., Hanover, Pa.

If there are any complications you
do not understand write to tydia E.
Finkuam Medicine Co (confidential)
Xynn,3Iass. Tour letterifill be opened,
rend and answered by a woman ana

in strict confidence*

was the conversion of other women to
the belief that a woman has a sphere
outside her own home

That the present civilization needs
women was the strategic po-int brough.1
out by the remarks of Mr Peter Ains
ley of Baltimore With her touch, of
gentleness and patience woman can
Insist upon the fundamental principles
of civilization and stand back of the
sentiment embodied in President WI1
eon who represents to the world the
highest type of Christian civilization

Dr Flower stated that he ihad great
confidence in woman s influence on the
civilization of this country Mrs
Flower representing the Woman s cluib
of Austin Texas, wag heartily ap-
plauded when she said her city hac
given a rich gift to the club world in
the national president Mrs Penny
backer

Mrs Maria Reynolds Ford a mem
ber of the Columbia club of Buenos
Aires said she was a missionary and
a club woman and thinks the club is
an important factor in the success of
ner work The Columbia club is af-
filiated with the national congress of
women of South. America.

The president of the National Con-
ference of Charities and Corrections
Mrs John McLean spoke of the import
ance of all organizations coming to
gether to determine upon the things
that are most worth, while to meet the
vital needs of this country at this
time

A social half hour was enjoyed after
the meeting adjourned

MRS HARVIE JORDAN
Press Chairman.

Tbe Official Board
The full board of the club for 1914 IB

as announced Monday follows
Mrs P J Mclaovern president Miss

Alice Baxter first vice president Mrs A R
Colcord second vice president Mra Alben
T Akera recording secretory Mrs Howarc
McCa.ll assistant recording secretary Mrs
M M Davies treasurer Mrs Haynes Me
Fadden corresponding secretary Mrs. D I
Maclntyre auditor

standing Committee*!—The chairmen ol
stP-ndtnK committees are Finance Mrs A
P coles hospitality Mra Alonzo Richard
son membership Mrs P J McGovern
house Mrs D L Carsoa ana Mrs. D R
Bootes year book Mrs A R. Colcord
resolutions, Mrs James Jackson calendar
Mrs A O Woodward

Departments and Specl.il Committees-
Chairmen of sub committees are Educa
tlon Mrs Spencer Atkinson kindergarten
Mrs *red Hodgson and Mrs Nellie Peters
Black universal ptace Mrs. H E Stock
bridge political -sciencf Mrs Elliott Cheat
ham library Mra Joseph H Hines lee
ture Mrs fc,mma C Connally music Mrs
J ohn Marshall Slaton federation Mrs.
bamuel Lump kin Red Cross Heals Mrs
Hugh M billet industrial and social con
dltions Mrs Frank. X± Neels child welfare
Mra Irving Thomas drama Mrs "W llllam
Ciatr Spiker a.rt Miss \ Irgfnia WooIIey
crafts. Mlbs Virginia Woo Hey household
decorations Mrs B F coub civics. Mrs
J yman J Am&den abatement of smoke
Mrs J M van Harlingen parks and play
prounds Mrs \lctor H Krleeshaber mar
kets Mrs Annie Mays Dow health and
hjgiene Mr« J O Matthewaon household
economics Mrs Lott Warren parliamentary
lav. Mrs Hamilton L»ouglas current
events Mrs \\ C Jarnlpan conservation
Mrs E Lee \V orsham flowers, Mrs J O
\\ atts and Mrs George C Brandon

Other chairmen of active committees are
Press Mrs Harv ie Jordan repairs Mrs
Lmlly C McDougaid scrap book Mrs ju
Man T Bulley legislature Mrs Don C
Ly5e reserve Mrs W B Price Smith so
lontj Miab Bessie Kempton

I x presidents, members of the executive
board Mrs \\ P Patuilo Mrs J K Ott
ley Mrs Edward T Brown Mrs Burton
srnitJx, Mr E G McCate Mrs Tames
Juckson Mrs A McD "S\ llson Mrs Boiling
Jones Mrs Hamilton Douglas Mrs W
TVoodi White Mrs A P Coif9 Finance
committee The president appoints this
committee which a.re Mrs A P Coles
Mrs Robert T Lowrj- Mrs Benjamin El
sas Mrs M M DaVles and Mrs E M Ho
rine Resolutions committee The preei
dent also appoints this committee which
ore Mrs James Jackson Wra. J K Ott
ley Mr-« BoLUoe Tones, Mra W P Pattlllo
and Miss Alice Baxter

The Old Guard Reception
A Picturesque Occasion

One of tie largest and most bril-
liant events of October was the an-
nual reception by the Old Guard bat-
talion at the Capital City club last
night. Several hundred guests enjoyed
the occasion, which -was one of elabo-
rate hospitality

Dancing: was a gray feature of the
evening; and a buffet aupp«r was
served at 11 o'clock

The receiving party was grouped
at one end of the ballroom—the gov-
ernor and his staff and Mrs John M.
Slaton, Captain Joseph F Burke,
commander of the Old Guard. Mrs
Burke and Captain Burke'0 staff, in-
cluding* Major and Mrs George N Na-
pier

Behind them palms were massed ef-
fectively, and there was elaborate ar-
rangement of palms and ferns
throughout the ballroom and the salon
adjoining The national colors in
bunting, as well as handsome silken
flags, were draped on the frescoed
•walls, and the national and battalion
insignia made rich decoration. Punch
was served in the salon from a table
hung with sin 11 ax and set In an alcove
of ami lax and palms The orchestra
in the gallery played the national airs
and bright dance music.

The full-dress uniform of the bat-
talion was a picturesque feature, and
the entire occasion was one of color-
ful beauty and enjoyment.

mm LIFE REPORT
SUBMITTED BUM

Report Is Incomplete, Owing
to Fact That Books Have

Not Been Balanced.

National Congress of Mothers
Holds Interesting Meeting

The executive board of the Georgia
branch National Congress of Mothers,
will hold an important meeting in At-
lanta October 15, at the Ansley hotel
at 11 o clock a, m.

A large attendance Is urged as the
•winter's work, will be outlined and
many matters of importance diacuaeed
and decided upon

Mrs. Howard Payne, the president,
will preside

that music should be made the means
to benefit the little people whose edu-
cation and. care is being given Its first
Impulse by the Kindergarten associ-
ation and the fact that the music will
be of the most delightful order will
make the benefit a more than usually
happy plan

Mr Hodgson has been heard in Atlan-
ta under distinguished auspices—the
Atlanta Musical association—and the
most serious element of music lovers
have paid him enthusiastic tribute His
second appearance here will be one of
musical significance

Miss Fassett has studied under the
best masters In New York and her
beautiful singing will complete the
value of the musical

Jennings-Hargrove.
Mr and Mrs Arch Perry announce

the engagement of their niece Misa
Elizabeth Jennings to Mr Joseph Allen
Hargrove of Crawford Ga the wed-
ding to be in November

Meeting of Baptist Women.
The fourth annual meeting of the

"Woman s Baptist Missionary union of
the Atlanta association held one of the
most successful and Interesting meet-
ings in its history this past week at
Capitol Avenue church the ladies of
that church serving lunch both days
to all visitora Mra T L. Lewis su
perintendent, presided over the meet
ings

This union has raised this year for
all purposes ?31 227 52 Splendid re-
ports were given by each department
The followng officers -were elected for
the next year Mrs T L Lewis, su
perintendent Mrs L E Barton assist
ant superintendent Mrs A H Eenning
treasurer, Mrs Kate Dawson institu
tlonal work Miss Ethel Hill assistant,
Mrs Roy Kerlin, Sunbeams Miss Em-
ma Blnns Y W A s Mrs W D Har
well recording secretary District sec-
retaries District No 1 Miss Randall
District No 2 Mrs "W T Martin Dis-
trict No 3 Mrs W O Mitchell District
No 4 Mrs W L. Thornton District No
5 Mrs "W A. Hartman Advisory
board Mrs J C Greenfield Mrs W
P Anderson Mrs H H Hales Mrs A
B Adair Mrs Frank Houston

Mrs Codie Laird and Mrs C "W King
declined re election as secretaries

Mrs. Colquitt's Luncheon.
Mrs "Walter Colqultt entertained at

luncheon yesterday at (home, and the
occasion was a pretty and informal
one assembling: six young girls to meet
Miss Dorothy Arkwright who leaves
this week to spend the winter in Wash
ington j

tn the party were Miss Arirwrlght \
Miss laoline Campbell Miss Isabel Rob
inson Miss Josephine Mobley Miss
Louise Broyles Miss Helen McCarty
Miss Julia Murphy

The table decoration was an artistic
plan in pastel colors, the centerpiece a
basket of cosmos in all their delicate
shades The place cards were tied to
little trunks and valises

Mrs Colquitt w ore a smart silk
gown in oyster white embroidered in
blue The pretty young ihonor guest
wore a white silk suit with a black
velvet hat

Philosophical Lecture.
Karma or the Law of Cause find

Effect is the subject of the sKth lec-
ture in a series of ten in eclectic
ph losophy which -will be given by Mrs
Rome M Ashby this (Tuesday) after
noon at 3 30 o clock In the Universalist
church This lecture deals wi th Orien
tal psyc hology and all intei ested in
metaphysics psj ehol&erv and kindred
subjects are invited to attend

WUloox motored from Bom* yesterday
and are at the Georgian Terrace

***
Bishop Charles E "Woodcock, of Ken-

tucky, arrived last night and Is the
guest of Mr and Mrs Robert S Wlth-
erapoon for the convention of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew

***
Mrs Joseph Boyd Is the guest of Mrs

Willis "Westmoreland

Mr H C Forrester of Meridian,
Misa is In the city

•+*
(Mrs Stewart Tate and Miss Dian

Tate of New York who have been at
the Georgian Terrace, returned home
yesterday

*••
Mr and Mrs Edward Hook of Au-

gusta, are visiting Mr and Mra F J
Spratling1

••*
Miss Caroline Muse and Miss Mary

Butler are visiting Miss Agnes Jones in
Albany

***
fMrs G-ussie Polk is at the Atlanta

hospital for treatment. She will be
glad to have her friends call.

CAPT. DAN JONES KILLS
SELF BY INHALING GAS

Augusta Ga, October 12—(Special)
Captain Daniel J Jones, aged 60 years
a conductor on the Georgia railroad for
many years committed suicide Satur-
day night by inhaling gas He lef
a note asking that the body be Interred
in the family cemetery at Conyera, Ga
About a month ago Jones and MB wife
bad agreed to separate and he had re
cently appeared mentally depressed. He
left an Income to be paid to his wld
ow monthly

Captain Jones had been employed by
the Georgia road for the past thirty
five years For ten years he had beet
conductor on the "Picayune" a loca
train out of Augusta but recently h
had been given the night express from
Atlanta The body was taken to Con
yers this morning for interment

Parent-Teacher Club.
The Parent Teacher Neighborhood

club of Ira Street school will hold its
first fall meeting Thursday October
lj at the schooihouse. It will b* a
social meeting and all mothers and
friends are cordiallj invited

Miss Gilbert the first grade teacher
will give in intimate talk on the first
months w"ork the children a needs and
•n, L>S to help

Mrs \ictor Moore will fill the story
hour and the usual large attendance
is expected

Executive meeting at 3 p m sharp
General meeting opens at 3 30

Reynolds-Hardin.
Dr and Mrs Vristid.fes Reynolds of

Marietta, announce the engagement of
their daughter Elizabeth to rftr James
O Hardin the wedding to take place
in lso-vt,mber at the home of the bcide s
parents

Social Service Class.
Dr David Marx will deliver an in-

teresting lecture on Wednesday morn-
ing from S 30 to 9 30 to the social serv-
ce training class of the Vntl Tuoer

culosis association the meeting to be
held In the rooms of tht association
in the Gould building On Saturday
October 17 from 8 30 to 9 30 a promi
nent phj slclan of th« medical staff of
the association will lecture to the class
on the ph-v sical signs and symptoms
of tuberculosis

Afternoon Musical.
Mrs Frederick Hodgson will issue in

^ itat|ons the last of the week for an
afternoon musical at her home her sis-
ter Miss Jennie Fassett of Blmira.
N T and Mr Hugh Hodgson of Ath-
ens to be the artists An admission of
jy cents will be charged the proceeds
to go to the Free Kindergartens

it seems a most appropriate thought

MEETINGS

There will be a regular meeting of
the Atlanta Pan Hellenic at the uni
vergity club Tuesday morning Octo
ber 13, at 10 30 o clock to meet the

f irl to be educated at the Tallulah
alls school A full attendance ia

urged

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs Louis Gholstin has returned

from Augusta.
*»*

Miss Alberta Lamb arriv ed yester
day from Birming-ha-m to visit Miss
Martha Crane and will be the guest
of honor at the bridge luncheon Miss
Crane gives "Wednesday morning: Misa
Laura Cole will be the guest of honor
at Miss Crane s bridge luncheon this
morning

• **
Mr and Mrs L3 R Dunning of lo

Willow street announce the birth of a
girl who has been named Eleanor ila
rie

••*
Bishop E G Weed of Florida and

Blshoip Gailor of Tennessee will ai
rive Wednesday to be the guests of
Mr and Mrs Robert C Alston during
the meeting of the Brotherhood of St
Andrew

***
Mr and Mrs George Adair announce

the birth of a daughter who has been
named Mary Jane for her grandmother
the late Mrs Georpre Adair

Miss Natalie Campbell of California
who was here for the Ellis Gay wed
ding and has been the guest of Mra
W D Ellis Jr will be with Miss Vlr
glnia Llpscomb after 1 ucjday

•*»
Mra Tyler B Thompson of Monto.ii

who has been in the cltj. In uttoml
ance on the convention of the Dlnciplt M
of Christ, is the frut Ht of Mni Ou v
Mitchell Mr^ Thompson la 0110 oC f h o
foremost women of her nl il< b«lnw
prominent in club and thu rc h work
She ia president of the Stiiu r t* ration
of Women s Clubs and IH stitt<
dent of the Christian woman H boiud of
missions

Mrs Fleming duBignon ind MiflH N tu
duBlprnon have returned fi am Now
Hampshire whero they sp«nt th« »um
mer and ar« with Mr find MIH liobort
C Alston for a few days before*
to their homo on Pc«.o!itro«

•**
Mrs W F DvUeo and Mtefl Hulcn

Dykes are convalescing fiorn their re
cent illness They ire w t l l l nt St Jo-
seph s infirmary

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Yah< e\
Hamilton Yancey Jr_ and MU* Eleanor

The report of John A, Cop el and. ap-
pointed by the insurance board of Geor-
gia to Investigate the financial condl-
Jon of the Empire Xrffe Insurance com-
pany, on yesterday was submitted to
Hon William A. Wright, Insurance
commissioner

The report stated that the books
of the company were not posted, on
which account it was Impossible to ob-
tain a trial balance -without some de-
lay, ami the entire Investigation was
not therefore completed.

Mr Copeland'o report a» submitted,
showed that there were unpaid api?li-
cattonfi for loans on policies and for
cash surrender values in excess of
?45,000 on October 1, 1914, and that on
the same date there were unpaid death
claims to the amount of 142,000, includ-
ing: a Judgment for 910.000 pending on
appeal.

The cash on hand in the office of
the company and in transmission from
agents, amounted to *703 41, and avail-
able bank deposits amounted to ¥8.200.
in addition to a time certificate of $15,-
000, and the subscription of the Mer-
chants Bank of A-ugusta, which the
bank had rescinded

The amount of Insurance originally
outstanding, as shown by the report,
waa 921,210,000, of which total amount
insurance aggregating $4,211 000 had
been declined or terminated by death,
cash surrender and toy lapse during.
the present year, leaving the amount
of insurance outstanding on October
J, 1914, in the sum ot ?16,099

•Counsel for the Empire Life Insur-
ance company protested against the
filing of the report, on the ground
that it was not complete, and urged
the insurance board to pass an order
.protecting the figures of the report
from publication

Atlanta Association
Of Baptist Churches

To Meet This Morning
The sixth annual session of the At-

lanta Association of Baptist Churches
will be held In the auditorium of the
Gordon Street church, "West Bind, com-
mencing Tuesday morning and contin-
uing- until Thursday Three sessions
will be held each day with the mod
erator W M Galnes presiding- Each
session will be devoted to some special
phase of the association s activities

Tuesday afternoon the report of the
executive committee, of which Dr John
E "White is chairman, will be made and
a discussion held Speakers on edu-

cational topics Tuesday evening
will be S. H C Jackson ana I5r W L
Plckard. Benevolent association work
will be the feature of "Wednesday morn
ing's session. C W. Hatcher, chairman
of the committee, will render a re
port "Wednesday morning

Other sessions will be Convention-
al missions, "Wednesday afternoon ed-
ucation, Wednesday evening, Bible
study and training and asocial service,
Thursday morning and. special Interest.
Thursday evening-

Elaborate preparations have been
made for entertaining the association
while it Is in session

Young Men "Cough Up"
When Woman Treasurer

Comes Around for Dues
The treasury of the Kllpatrlclc Liter-

ary and Debasing (society of the Atlanta
Law school has grown with leaps and
bounds this week as a result of the
election of Miss Agnes Louise Klein of
134 Forrest avenue as treasurer of the
organization. Miss Klein Is the only
unmarried woman student In the law
school, being in the senior class She
la said to be the best treasurer the
debating society ever had making the
young men cough up the coin

Other officers elected by the Ktlpat
rick society were J W LeCraw, presi
dent Paul Mendenhall, vice president,
and Hewitt W Chambers, secretary
Catchings Therrel, of Atlanta, Is the
new president of the senior class I
Leonard Crawford being chosen vice
president and Frank Guess treasurer

Augusta Presbytery Meets.
Augusta, Ga., October 12 —(Special >

The Augusta presbytery of the Pres-
byterian church will convene tomorrow
in the Reid Memorial church of thia

city The sessions will continue unti.
after Friday There are twenty-eight
churches and fourteen ministers In this
presbytery

RECREATION WORKERS
WILL MEET THURSDAY

For the purpose of bearing: the re-
port ol the subcommittee appointed for
the purpose of making recommenda-
tions for an adequate recreation sys-
tem in Atlanta* the entire year round
a mass meeting of citizens interested
In the plans will be held at S o'clock
Thursday evening at the Chamber of
Commerce building

An illustrated plan of the work
iroposed will be furnished by T S Set
_le southern field secretary of the
Playground Association of America.

GEORGIA NOW OPPOSES
COPPER COMPANY MOVE-
Attorney General Grlce Is now In

Washington combating before the Unit-
ed States supreme court the latest move
of the copper corporation in the Duclc-
town Sulphur Copper and Iron case,
which move is to place further wit
nesses before the court to show that
trees and crops are not being1 dam-
aged by sulphur fumes Such evidence
declares the attorney general could
be only cumulative and would greatly
inconvenience the statb, which is the
defendant.

Trial of Mrs. Carman.
Mineola, N ~Z October 15 —The trjal

of Mrs Florence Conklln Carman for
the murder of Mrs Louise Bailey will
begin here next Monday, It was an-
nounced today by District Attorney
Smith. Mra Carman has recovered from
her recent Indisposition and was «aid
to ba in excellent spirits

Swift &. Company** tales of beef in
Atlanta for the week ending Saturday
October 10 1914, averaged 9 90 cent*
per pound.—(Adv )

"Dry Clean at
the Capital vCity"

SPECIALIZING
IN IMPROVEMENT

To do better work every day, to do it bet-
ter than the next man—that's the primary
aim of the

"CAPITAL CITY"
Otherwise we'd be Mediocre, and we
wouldn't fit in that class; we're too big
for limited proportions.
When yau •want a. different job for a dry
cleaning man who knows, bring to us.

Call Main 1O5O

JUST FOUR MOEE DAYS remain ^
durmjl which you can get the five-
volume PEOPLE'S CYCLOPEDIA at
less than the usual price of printing and binding.

Atlanta Constitution Readers
The thousands who have already gotten their sets are filled

with enthusiasm and wonder at the sensational terms on which they
are being passed out There are no troublesome installments nor
deferred payments to embarrass you

Just Clip the Coupon
printed below and present it at THE CONSTITUTION OFFICE,
which is distributing- the sets FOR THE BA.LANCE OF THIS
iVEEK ONLY WITHOUT ONE CE\T OF PROFIT

WORLD-WIPE FACTS
These useful volumes contain the gist of ALL the great events of the

worlds history—In "WAR or at PEACE Such FACTS are most Important
In the education of every SCHOOL. CHILD—and "grown-ups" are better
prepared to discuss topics of TODAY when they know what happened
yesterday

People B Cyclopedia contains colored plates, charts,
diagrams and illustrations on Important subjects

No Time to Lose
Now, Get Your
Set Today Be-

fore the En-
tire Supply

has Been
Taken

THIS

$12
\

CYCLOPEDIA
CONSTITUTION COUPON

This coupon, when presented with ?198 at THE
CONSTITUTION OFFICE, entitles thep P« QQ
holder to a B volume set of People srf]r W |i "0
Cyclopedia (regularly selling at $12) ' u> *

This Coupon W1U be
Redeemed at

—solved once
for all by Calumet.

For daily use In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet is highest not only in
quality but in leawtmng povjer as well—Tin-
failing in results—pure to the extreme—and
wonderfully economical in use. Ask your
grocer. And try Calumet next bake oaf.

Order by Mail
If not convenient for you to

call, the set will he sent you
by parcel post. Include EXTRA
14 cents within 150 miles, 24
cents 150 to 300 miles, for
greater distances ask your post-
master amount to Include for
10 Ibs

Address THE CONSTITTT
TION, Atlanta, Ga.

I agree to show
this set to my
friends and explain
how I got it. The Constitution

Received Highest Awards
World'. Pure
Fo.d Ejp~.fi-.

reduced Illnstration of tb
five-volume »et.

WSPAPfcR
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PLANS COMPLETED
Fl

Over 500 Delegates, Lead-
ers in the Episcopalian
Church, Will Gather in At-
lanta Tomorrow-

An preparations for the convention of
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, which
will convene in Atlanta "Wednesday,
have been completed, and the final
meeting of the Atlanta convention
committee^, was held last night at the
Hotel Ansley.

Between 500 and 800 delegates will
attend the convention from all parts
of the United States, among them some
of tho most prominent business men of
the nation, as well as the leadeis m the
religious world.

Thf Atlanta convention of the Broth-
erhood of St. Andiew will mark a de-
parture from the brotherhood conven- ,
lions of the past, in that it will be more •
of the nature of * qeneial religious
pathermp. attended by the'delegates o.
the St. Andrew Brotherhood and con-
ducted b> them thary a convention
of these delegates To th(s end. the
nedentlalB commi t t ee has announced
that f o r m a l ( . icdentials wi l l bf> unnec-
essary to obt,un recognition in this eon-
•vention. This step was taken in 01-
der that Episcopal chuichmen not mem-
bers of tho brotherhood and Christian
men of all denominations might feel
more free to take part in HIP services
ot the convention

Not only will mnn be welcomed to

the services, but women and children
as well have been invited to take part.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew waa
founded in 1883. with the purpose of
personal evangelism as its chief feature
Today it is the largest layman's organ-
ization in the world, and from it huv»
grown the "Big Brother" movement,
and numerous others.

The brotherhood Is founded upon the
example of St. Andrew, who, after ne
had been brought to the Master, went
out and brought his brother. Th«
cross, which is the emblem of th<
brotherhood, is in the sha-pe of an
"X," which is the form of cross upon
which St. Andrew is said to have been
crucified.

The first service of the convention
which will be held Wednesday night,
will be characteristic of the brother-
hood. It is the "Quiet Hour," a serv-
ice which originated with brotherhood
conventions, and is the first service i
every convention.

Each delegate will go direct from
his train to the cathedral, where then
Will follow a period of prayer am
meditation, led by a member of the
clergy, for, the coming convention. It
was originated by a few of the dele-
gates to former conventions, -who, with-
out a leader, began the custom, until
it was finally recognized as a servi
and Became a regular feature of the
conventions.

j Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

\ \hen the stomach fails to digest ,
and distr ibute that which is eaten, ,
the bowels become clogged with a ,
mass of waste and leCuse that fer-
ments and generates poisons that ,
are gradually forced into the blood, ,
causing distress and often serious
illness.

Alobt people natural ly object to ,
the drastic cathartic aiicl purgative
agents that shock the system A .
mi ld , gentle laxati\ e, positive in its
effect and that will quicklv relieve
constipation is Ur Calrtwell's Syrup
Pepsin, sold by druggists at f i f ty
cents and one dolliur a bottle. It
does not gripe or cra.mp. but acts
easily and pleasantly and Is ^here-
fore thf most salts factory reh^eclj
for children, women and elderly
persona. For a free t r ia l bottle write >
to Dr. W. B (,'aldweli, 451 Wash- <
Jngton St.. Mnntioerlo. TjK

How
to stop dandruff
and loss of hair

Shampoo with hot water, rub-
bing thoroughly into the scalp the
the rich, creamy lather of

Resinol Soap
BO as to soften and stimulate the scalp,
to remove the dead skin and cells, and
to work the soothing, healing Reaiool
balsams well into the roots of the hair.
Kin$e in gradually cooler water, tho
final water being cold. Dry the hair
thoroughly, withoutartificialheat. Thia
eimple, agreeable method almost always
stops dandruff and scalp itching1, and
keeps the hair live, thick and lustrous.

Resinol Soap leaves no stickiness or nn-
pleaaant odor in the hair. Sold wherever
toilet iroodB «r* carried. For sample free,
write to D*pt.3-P. Reninol. Baltimore. Md.

MERCER PRESIDENT
TALKS TO BAPTISTS

OF ATLANTA TODAY

Macon. Ra.. October 12.—(Special.)
Or W L. Plckard. president ot Mercer
university, will leave tonight for At-
lanta, where he goes to address the
Atlanta Baptist association on the "'Re-
lation of Atlanta and Mercer"

Now that the fall term Is well undsr
way Dr. rickard will heBin to devote
considerable time- to Mercer's inter-
est throughout the state. With Prof
J F Sellers, tor twenty years mem-
ber of Mercer's faculty, as dean of the
faculty and Dr. B D. Ragsdale, an ex-
Mercer man, as business manager, the
president can give more attention to
the duties of his offtca.

Besides speaKlng in Atlanta this
week Dr. Pickard will return to Ma-
con Tuesday night and so to Monte-
zuma Wednesday, where he is to take
part on the prog-ram of the Rehoboth
Baptist association, wh-lch convenes
there tomorrow.

Set* High Standard.
In remarking on the Mercer-Tech

football earns in Atlanta Saturday Dr.
Pickard this morninff flung: out a chal-
lenge for Georg-ia Baptists to come to
his support in hie plans to bring to
Mercer a ciowd of students that will
eq.ua! that of either that at Georgia
or Tech, in any contest that may be
participated in by Georgia boys.

"We shall have 600 yoiin^ men at
Mercer, a million dollar fund on which
to draw and one of the greatest stu-
dent bodies in the south." declared Dr
Pickard 'But of course it will take
more than one or two years. "We mean
to start bui lding riprht now Are you
wi th me. younp gentlemen?"

With that end in view Georg-ia Bap-
tists who are closely allied with the
insti tution have determined that
Merger shall rank hi*rh. They, how-
ever, do not admit that Merce^ Is anti-
quoted. but that in order to cope with
other universities of the south more
equipment must be added and more
students secured.

GEORGIAN THANKED
FOR HIS SUGGESTION

FOR RESERVE ARMY

Macon, Ga.t October 12.—(Special.)
Harry W. Freeman, a young cotton
dealer of Macon, may be responsible
for the f01 ma-tion of a reserve army
by the United States, to toe called on In
time of war for national defense. The
suggestion was made by Mr. Freeman
in a personal letter to President Wil-
son, who referred the matter to the
war department, and Major G. Craw-
ford, secretary of the war college di-
vision, has replied, thanking Mr. Free-
man for his patriotic interest and the
suggestions made, and announcing that
they will be given fu l l consideration by
the war department.

Mr Freeman's plan, roughly drawn,
Is for the pasaaige of a law making" it
compulsory for every male American
born on reaching the age of 20 years
to berve In the state militia for three
>ears, meeting all of the requirements
of the service, including field exercises,
rifle practice and encampments.

The result of this, Mi', Free-man told
the president, -would ibe that there-
after f rom the age of 23 Americans
would have some military training,
have learned to know how to defend
themselves and every man in time
would have known something of mili-
tarism In case of war these men
would soon fall into line and become
pretty pood soldiers In a comparative-
ly shoit time. At once a large army
could be mobilized. In addition to this,
Mr. Freeman also advocated the regu-
lar army of 300.000 men

Ten rubber tire companies
have put their "0. K." on
the L.B."Automatic Index'*
method of filing

Three of them are among the biggest la
the country, with capitalizations that run
into hundreds of millions of dollars.
One order was for guide cards and folders
for 900 drawers, in which four and a half
million letters can be filed.
Another order1-was for equipment for 600
drawers.
These concerns did not buy new filing
cabinets. They merely changed their
method of filing.
The feature of the L. B."Automatic Index"
that impressed them most forcefully is that
it provides an automatic check against
errors in filing. Then, too, it is wonder-
fully quick—quick in! quick out]
"Vertical Filing," a 64-page book, de-
BCribes it in. detail. Your copy is ready.

Library Bureau
Maaufacturrcs distributors of

C*fd mnd filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Atlanta Cotton Movie Draws
Great Crowds to the Grand

Have you ever revelled in the fas-
cination of a moving picture that was
filled with, people and scenes that you
know? Isn't there something about it
all that makes you marvel at the movie
art and causes you to forget the fact
that you tiave an engagement with, your
wife or somebody else's—sister—at 9
o'clock on the dot?

Atlanta movie devotees, who attended
the Grand theater yesterday were given
the rare treat of seeing Five Points,
Buckhead, the chamber of commerce.
Peachtree street and other familiar At-
lanta points of interest as the stages
for a moving picture play, when the
"Buy-a-Bale" picture, produced by Mrs.
3( Garnett Starr, assisted by Mrs. Bloiae
Davidfi«*i,. made its debut.

There were packed houses at every
performance. There will unquestion-
ably -be packed houses today. For the
picture is really and truly good—a
knockout. You don't have to be ac-
quainted with the people that are in
it nor the scenes where it was staged
to feel a thrill or two with every foot
of its filmic beauty

In the first place, it is offered in ba-
half of a movement that means so much
to Dixie—the '^buy-a-ibale" campaign.
It is the dramatic story of the origin
of the plan, written by Mrs. Starr, "who
•was formerly a movie actress under
David W. Griffith and the L*ubin di-
rectors. It la a well-co*inected drama,
cleverly acted under Mrs. Starr's per-
sonal direction, and photographed by
Carl Rountree, of the Scenic Film stu-
dios—-a,n Atlanta firm, toy the way.

The story Is that of a society girl-—
portrayed by Mrs. Starr—who is bored
by society's frills and goes horseback
riding: into rural regions, seeking
new diversions. On her way she meets
Louise, a country girl, played by Mrs.
EJloi&e Davidson, -whose family is suf-
fering because of the lack of a market
for cotton. In order to help her new

DR. OHRT IN CHARGE
OF GERMAN CONSULATE

Does Not Believe That Japan
Will Retain Islands She

Recently Seized.

found frleria she enlists the aid of her
society friends to pick Louise's cotton.

Scenes are shown here at the Druid
Hills club where a card party is In
progress. Many Atlanta girls take
part in them, and they are then car-
ried to the cotton field, where they
pick the fleecy staple, afterwards using
ibolis of cotton to powder their noses.
The cotton picked, is ginned and auc-
tioned off at Five Points, where a
splendid mob scene -brings some of your _ ou_m _ _0_,_^w_ _
best friends—members of the idly cu-, the kaiser's Imperial representative in
rious "who had gathered when the pic- I Atlanta,

Dr. Ohrt, former Imperial German
cortsul to Kobe, Japan, who has been
in the consulate service of Kaiser Wll-
helm for twenty years, stationed in
China and Japan, arrived in Atlanta
from New York city Monday afternoon
to succeed Dr. Zoepffel-Quell en stein as

'

ture was made—into the movie.
The cotton Is sold with the aid of

Mayor James G. Woodward; Sheriff
C. Wheeler Mangum and the relent-
less Deputy John Owens are foiled in
their attempt to levy on th-e household
goods of Eloise, and thus the society
girl proves to her sweetheart, played
by Newell Boggs (Mrs. Starr's brother,
by the way), that she is not the but-
terfly he once suspected. Then comes
a love scene and the film is over.

Inasmuch as the picture has already
been 'booked in many southern cities,
and will later be taken north by a pro-
fessional booking agency, it will be an
advertising1 medium for Atlanta.

Among those who appear in the pic-
ture are Lew Dockstader, Harrison
Jones, chairman of the "buy-a-bale"
committee; J. R. Smith, a leading busi-
ness man; Sheriff Mangum, John
Owens and Mayor Wood-ward. The
Grand management announced la&t
night that there would be a few addi-
tional touches added to the picture
from day to day. Barring rain, these
will be inserted by Wednesday.

Besides the "Buy-a-Bale" picture—
which is well worth the price of ad-
mission—the Grand offers for the first
three days "Atlantis," a stirring six-
reel drama which revolves around the
most amazing shipwreck ever -produced
for the camera. In plot, acting and di-
rection, it ranks with the biggest film
features that have come south, this sea-
son. I

AGNES SCOTT GIRLS
WEAR COTTON GOODS

The students and the members of the
faculty of Agnes Scott, one of (the beat-
known institutions for the training of

iris in the south, last night Joined tha
cotton movement, pledging themselves
to the use of cotton garments. In order
to help the farmers of flhe south.

Declaring that they realize the neces-
sity of effective co-operatton with tho&e
people affected by -the stringency of the
cotton market, and the benefit that will
result from the use ot articles manu-
factured from cobton, they passed the
following resolutions:

"Be it resolved, That In wearing
apparel we will substitute cotton
for linen wherever it may be appro-
priate, and for such articles as col-
lars, handkerdhiefa, hosiery, um-
brellas, etc., we will use cotiton ex-
clusively.

"That In the (purchase of Christ-
mas tpresents we will make use of
cotton goods wherever possible."
These resolutions were suggested by

Sociologist Class No, 3, and were adopt-
ed at a meeting of the entire college
community held Monday night.

LOVE AND PEACE URGED
BY BRYAN AND STRAUS

,
I am glad to set a chance to live

in (the south, and especially Atlanta,"
said Dr. Ohrt. "I had my choice be-
tween Atlanta and Philadelphia, and
tbo-k this city by preference. I had
always heard of the hosjpitality of
southern people, and this is one of the
main things that broughit me to At-
lanta. The climate here is delighful,
and .the city Is also beautiful. I think
I am going to be well pleaded with, the
city."

Dr. Ohrt left Japan about seven
weeks ago, with the other members of
the German-Japanese legation, on the
sfhiip Minnesota, which arrived in Seat-
tle, Wash., on September 15. When
diplomatic relations between Germany
and Japan were severed it became nec-
essary for" the German government's
representatives to leave the empire.
Since arriving1 in America they have
been in New York city.

Dr. Ohrt waid the peoplp of Japan
treated their legation with every con-
ceivable politeness, and that they had
no kick to make.

Dr. Ohrt expressed confidence In Ja-
pan's promise to the American govern-
mpnt -that she would not hold the Ger-
man island possessions in the New
Philippines, which she seized a few
days ago. "I do not believe that Japan
has entered this war for greed of more-
island possessions, but because Eng-
land asked her to do so. England la
res-ponsible for her coming- into the
fray."

Dr. Quellenstein. who has been sum-
moned back to Germany to "the cap-
taincy in the Imperial Guards, will re-
main in Atlanta until he Is able to se-
cure passage to Germany.

YOUNG MAN WILL GIVE
LECTURE ON MASONRY j

A lecture on matters Masonic, deliv-
ered by a young- man, is a decided
novelty. IVtost lectures are delivered
by Masons of many years' standing.
Their efforts are usually compiled after

30,000 PEOPLE IN MACON
WENT TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Macon, Ga., October 12.—^Special.)—
As a result of the success of the "go-
to-church" campaign, which culminated
here yesterday in the attendance of
30,000 Macon people at the morning and
nlgrht services of the local churches, It
has been decided to make the event
an annual one. E-ach year hereafter
one day will (be set aside when an ap-
peal will 'be made to everybody to lay
aside all other business and attend
church. The local ministers say that
the effect of the recent campaign has
already been felt, a large number hav-
ing Joined different chiurches, while
others who are already "members have
pledged themselves to toe more regular
in their attendance In the future.

PELHAM'S FORMER CHIEF
FACES TRIAL TOMORROW

Pelham, G-a., October 12.—(Special.)—
The October term of Mitchell superior
court convened at Camilla at 10 o'clock
this morning with Judge E. E. Cox
on the bench. After disposing^ of four
divorce cases the case of the State v.
Dillas Robinson, charged with murder,
was taken up. This case went to the
jury late this evening.

The case of the State v, D. C- Camp-

fl!
CIRCUS PROVES TREAT

Everything Designed to Bewil-
der, Thrill and Amuse Was

There in Profusion.

Well! -Well, and a sigh. The circus
has come and the circus has gone, and
everybody had a -bully good time1- Fine
weather, lots of weiners, ice cream
cones, plnlc lemonade, ipeanuts, pop:

corn, balloons, whistles—and plenty of
good natured democracy, such as brings
Mrs. Aristocracy and her cot>k upon the
same footing! ^

Ringllng1 Brothers' circus was a treat.
The magnificent spectacle of "Kin£
Solomon and the Queen of Sheba'
lacked no detail of elaborateness and
magnificence that the most fastidious
could have asked for.

The intelligence of the big troup of
performing1 elephants was a marvel-
The aerial acrobats left one with
scarce breath enough to laugh at a
host of side-splitting clowns. Every-
thing- designed to bewilder, thrill and
amuse was there in such iprofuslon that
one hardly knew which way >to look.

In short—some circus!

bell, former chief of police of Pelham.
charged with the murder of John Ha'r-
roll, was set by Judge Cox for first
thing Wednesday A large number of
witnesses have been summoned on this
case and large crowds are expected to
attend the trial.

Quit
Scratching!
Zertio Stops Itching and Burning

in a Jiffy—Quickly Conquers
Eczema and Other Skin

Tortures.

ind all that awful
stops, too. CPlra-
eczema

Write for Free Trial Bottle.
•Scratching stops as soon as the use

o f Zemo i s begun— - - - - -
burning and itchini
pjes, 'blackheads am
sores begin to fade away at
once, and rapidly become
things of the past as the
skin responds to the actio:
ol this clean, anti-sep-
tic, non-greasy liquid.
Letters, by the thou-
sand, telling o£ \ Zemo
cures, prove every ,
claim -for Zemo. but,
you can prove it for
yourself.

Buy a 25-cent bottle
from your druggist to-
day and get immediate
relief or send your address
tual postage) to E- W. Ro:
ratorles. Dept, 30, St. Loi—.
free trial bpttle (in plain wrapper) that
will show you what Zemo can and
will do.

(If you try Zemo for after shaving,
you'll learn something to your advan-
tage.)

Zemo is sold and guaranteed by
druggists everywhere, and In Atlanta
by Frank Edmondson Drug Co., Cour-
sev & Munn, E. H. Cone Drug Co., Elkin
Drug Co\f Gunter-Watkms Drug Co.

II L.

Withont Cane or Fain and Says Vital
Majcraetlsm Cured Him After Suf-

ferinc Years WHb the Avrfai
Tortures of RUeumatiBm.

Also Had Catnrrbnl DeafneMa and
Nolsefl In the Head—Now He Caa

Heap Any Ordinary Tallc and
the HenU Xofeea Have

Stopped.

Mr. \v. T. Barnes, Former Central of
Georgia Engineer, an Old Citizen

of Atlanta, Testifies to the
"leaJlne Power of 3Ins-

netl«m.

Dr. May and his wonder working
Human Magnet hd.ve been established
on, Atlanta scarcely a week, but in that
brief period hundreds ot7 skeptics have
, ® °™e convinced that vital magnetism
is a mighty power in the treatment of
oiseases that have resisted alL other
methods and scores of happy citizens
«ir« ? cltv who have found relief and
,K *t.i nis new science are livinsr
martft 5v5 ,<jvfde«£co that the da-ims
Derated efficiency are not exag-

*t.J i to a-"Q potent natural force
tnatbo miracuio-ufely triumphs over the
most serious chronic afflictions that be-
fall humanity.

Evidences of the marvelous accom-
plishments of vital magnetism are at
hand and open to investigation by any
stiU Inclined to skepticism. Those pres-
ent on the occasion of the opening dem-
°^tratlon ff'T-en by the Human Mag-
net at the Atlanta Theater last Tuel-
™*-y night, will recall the case of Mr

Sore' 5«S°Bth£hSlt"SldeB at 2S ̂ ^

con and Atlanta until compelled to g-ive
* « , Jv?rfc on account of rheuma-
+ Lsm And loss of hearing-. He went to
the theater leaning htavily upon a
cane, his right knee Joint etiff, ant
was assisted to the stage ibv two
ushers After a few minutes' treat-
ment a marvelous change was appar-
ent He walked with the springy step

voutn, .ma made a statement to the
the rheumatic pains had

J. LEROY DUNCAN.

many years of earnest and patient
study- Few young Masons have been
fortunate enougrh to combine oppor-
tunity and ability to such an extent

. that they could produce the essentials
_, . _ . „ _ __ , . i of a good concise, understandable lect-
Philadelphla, October 12—Voicing ure.

the sentiment that the only founda-tion. The Masons of Atlanta have the op-
for universal peace is love and not portunity tonight of hearing Worship

ful — " - - — _preparedness for war, Secretary Bryan
and Oscar S- Straus, a former secre-
tary of commerce -and labor, were the
principal speakers at an impressive
peace demonstration here tonight.

"In this age our interests are so en-
twined with the interests of those who
reside in other lands that no nation
an live or die unto itself alone," said

Secretary Bryan. "If we had no higher
reason for encouraging conditions con-
ducive to peace we should find ample
justification in the fact that the bur-
dens of war no longer are borne en-
tirely -by those who are direct partici-
pants In it."

He said the world mav have needed
one mo-re Tvar to prove conclusively
the "fallacy of the doctrine that pre-
paredness for war can. give assurance
of peace." Continuing, Mr. Bryan &aid:
"In its dealings with other countries
our government has found w'sq to dis-
courage the employment of the ulti-
matum and to substitute a continuation
of negotiations on the theory that noth-
ng is final between friends.

Brother J. LeEoy Duncan make
his Initial bow as a Masonic lecturer.
Mr. Duncan is a young Mason of rare
ability and possesses a clear concep-
tion of the ideas of Masonry, which
has enabled him to give a lecture
which is sure to reach his audience,
both old and young. While a Mason of
only six years* standing, Mr. Duncan
has not only been "through the chairs"
of Gate City lodge, but is also past
master of the Fifth Masonic district
of Georgia

His lecture will follow the degree at
Gate City, after which an elaborate
spread will be served by Steward
Thornton, of the Atlanta Athletic club.

MORTUARY

Mrs. J. F. Beavers, Fair burn.
Fairburn. Ga,, October 12—(Special.)

Mrs. John P. Beavers, aged 78 years.. . .
a£ter a protracted illness, died at the

, family residence at CampbeUton this
. i morning at 1 o'clock. She was the

"Our government, steadily advancing widow of the late John F. Beavers, and
toward the goal of universal peace, is aurvived by her five daughters, Mrs
also has found. It possible to make re- I M. _P. Harvey, of Fairburn; Mrs. Dr.

Pf^W?
fc^ri

i-r«r Barnes has taken one additional
treatment at the office, and Is so en-
thusiastic over the transformation so
speedily wrought in his case that he
authorizes the statement that follows'

1 am glad of the opportunity to
state, for the benefit of others who are
suffering, what my experience has t>eeii
with Dr. May's treatment of rheuma-
tism and deafness by magnetism. It is
a wonderful method that .brings about

' marvelous results, sjly hearlnB had
; been gradually leaving- me for fourteen
I years, and for the past eight years
yas so crippled from rheumatism that
I was compelled to use a cane in walk-
n . My right leg was sore, the knee

CUSTOM

•MADE *RWDE
CLOTHES

COFFEE CAUSES STOMACH
TROUBLE AND OLD AGE
Pfcyslclan SaT» It Interferes

Digestion «nd Hastens Deatb
Hardening: Arteries,

Among1 other physiological effects of
coffee drinking: It is found that this
beverage with its drug:, caffeine, Ja one
of the Ccuuses of premature old age,
according to Dr. J. H. Kellogg-, of the
Battle Creek Sanitarium. He says:

"The evil effects of coffee on all
persons of whatever age may be brief-
ly summed up as follows:

"First, the tannic acid in coffee in-
terferes with digestion.

'Second, the caffeine o£ coffee is a
ner^e poison.

"Third, the effects produced are sim-
ilar to those of alcohol. When long"
used, the result is dajitage to the poi-
son destroying; glands, particularly the
thyroid g-land, liver and the kidneys,

a result hardening of the arteries
and premature old age. All medical
authorities fojrbid the use of caffeine

coffee to persons "whose arteries
are hardened or who have high blood
pressure. This condition is always
present m elderly people,

'Coffee is particularly bad for young
children, because the thyroid gland and]
other poison-destroying glands axe not
yet well developed. Any intelligent
parent would not permit a child to use
coffee."

twelve grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Funeral services, con-
ducted by Rev. Charles J. Short, of the
Baptist church, and Rev. John Speir,
of the Methodist church, will "be at Mt.
Vernon Tuesday at 11 o'clock, and in-
terment in the churchyard at Mount
Vernon.

Mrs. J. L. Fearing, Macon.
Macon, Ga., October 12.—(Special )—

The bodv of Airs. Joseph Lea Fearing,
•who died last Thursday tn Chicago,
was brought to Macon late last night
and the funeral and Interment was held
here at noon today, the services tbeing
conducted from the residence of Mrs.
William Lee Ellis, on College street.
The interment was made in Rose Hill
cemetery The body -was accompanied
to Macon by her sister, Mrs. Giles
Hardeman, and her husband and five
children.

Mrs. Frances Elisabeth Mason.
Mrs. Prances Elizabeth Mason, aged

79 years, died yesterday at the resi-
dence, 359 South BO'Ulevard. She is
survived by three daughters, Misses
Helen, Derrell and Elolse Mason, and
by seven sons, James A., Sidney L-, Ed-
ward L-. Ernest "W., Ira H , Marvin R.
and Benjamin Harvey Hill Mason.

Samuel B. Cowan.
Samuel B. Cowan, aged 28 years, died

yesterdav at the residence, 51 Houston
street. The body was removed to Pat-
terson's undertaking establishment. He
ia survived by his wife, mother -and
three sisters.

Richard L. Butt, Sr.
Richard L. Butt, Sr., aged 68 years.

died at the residence, 16 Colqultt a\-e-
nue. He is survived by three sons, R.
I/., Jr., H". E. and A. J. The ibody was
carried to Montgomery, Ala., for fu-
neral and interment.

Mrs. Fannie KimbrelL
Mrs, Fannie Kimbrell. aged 70 years.

_ ., died yesterday at the residence. &5
ana those r«- ^nalker street. She is survived by one

_ from disease and snrglcnl oj»- daughter. Joies.
eration, coffee drlnJtlne Is almost In- —~—; '
variably forbidden. On tlie contrary Same OS Being AtVOy.
the pure food-driote. IXSTANX POS- ' Xcighbor>8 Lutle Girl—When did you
TVM.1 find* extensive ane in hospitals get back, Mrs, "Browne? Did you have
and sanitariums the country over. This } a nice time?
delicious beverage in taking the place, Neighbor—Why, I haven't been away,
of cotfe* in thousands of American { m3£«£f™'t Vou reallv' I'm
hoi-es. w«*re *«ltfc U «U«,«L "There*, f heafd

a^St3ier say yfulndll?.

9i

EXCLUSIVE
PATTERNS
"With the exception of standard blues-
and blacks, every piece of cloth in this
shop is an exclusive pattern—ready to
be tailored for one of our patrons.

"No danger of having the office boy or ,
the janitor appear in a suit or overcoat
just like yours, if you are tailored here.
Exclusively high class work. Prices
$25 to $6O.

PIERSON £? OXFORD
TAILORS 34 & Peachtree

rSSi '?^fne»Jr<;atn"snt- " dla not Eeern pos-Ik Jl s!'J'e that any power on earth could
IP11 Ee^ r"71 th5 " '̂raoles they advertised.
U5l W but I ^as determined to make a trial
rfl fc-i! and went on the stage. It did not
lfcJll?? e m *° me to be two minutes before
Illl *he pains were gone In both less. an<J
W M j could wailc wuhont a cane tor tha
g-^ ̂ 1 nrst time in years, and have not need-
IB fl I ed on,e smce- while my hearing was «o
IIII ereatly Improved after that one treat-
l^^l ment that I could hear the violin In

the orchestra and only a moment be-
fore that would have -been impossible.
This one treatment did more for me
than all the medicines I have ever

| taken, and my improvement since then
J has been constant. I can walK easily
j and without any support. I am free
I from pain, my hearing has so far im-
j proved that any ordinary conversational
tone Is audt'ble, suid I can now hear tho

• voices of my friends over the tele-
i phone, a pleasure that was denied ma
1 for a long- time.
! (Signed) "W. T. BARNES
i "25 Baltimore Place." '
f *TIie case of .Mr. Barnes is but one
i or many who have found relief from
, the torturing pains of rheumatism in
the tew days that have elapsed since
the coming- or the Human Magnet to
Atlanta, and those desirous of embrac-
In;r this great opportunity of belncr

J restored to health through the medium
I or this most marvelous healing force
| and are unable to pay a small fee. are
• urged to arrange at once for consulta-
tion and treatment, as only a 3imlted
number can be treated Idally, and the
time is rapidly being taken up.

Dr. May's consultation hours are
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m. daily -ex-

j cept Sundav. at his private offices, 66S
Peachtree street. No cases will be

' taken for treatment until they have
feeen personally examined by Dr. [May,
and if incurable conditions exist they

• • - • - . accepted.—(adv.)

MORROW Transfer and
Storage Co.

26 Alabama St..
Hauling— Storage~.Packing

and Shipping
GIVE US YOUR

YOUR BOY
In a few years your boy wil] be entering college -
or starting- in business. If you open a Saving's
Account for him in this Bank and help and en-
courage him to save, systematically, by the time he
enters college or business he will have a substan-
tial fund for that purpose. What help would a
Savings Account have been to you at that age ? It
will help him just as much.

We add ZSJ&r cent interest every six months.
One Dollar will open the account.

CITY COAL CO.
Phones 1013

Jellico .
Red Ash

.$4.75 Per Ton

. 5.00 Per Ton
We weigh on city scales.

Established 1840.

Georgia Savings Bank 6 Trust Company
ORGANIZED 1899.

Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6, in addition to morning hours.

Fastest Steamers In the World
Aquiianla, Liulta'-la, Mauretanla

SAILINGS FOtf LIVERPOOL
(Subject to Chance.!

MAURETANIA Wed.. Oct. 21, 1 A. M.
= FrancoBla, Sat., Oct. 31, 10 A.M.
§ LUS1TANIA Wed., Nov. 4.1 A. H.
§ Laconia, Sal., N«v. 14,10 A. M.
= Transylvania, Sat., Xov. 21,10 A. H.

Franconia, Sat. Nov. 28,10 A. M.
GENOA—NAPLES-MALTA—PATRAS

CARPATHIA, Satnrday, Oct 31
CUNAHD STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.

21-24 State Street, New York
OB LOCAL AGENTS

• Reaaost"
_

' been at L0g~keVheads a week!"

Peninsular & Oriental &
N. Co. Frequent Sailinga.
uudla. China, FWlfp-
\tlaes, Japan, Acurfrklia,
N e w Zealaau* Winter
TOOTS In India. Round
World Tour*. Far fuU
information »pptr Cn-

iWSPAPERI
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HELPING OURSELVES.
There Is something definite and substan-

tial in the plan, of the bankers to provide
a cotton loan fund Of $150,000,000, and there
is ground for gratifjing hope in the fact
that the hankers outside the cotton growing
states propose to subscribe two thirds of
this fund, that the bankers of outside states
are ready to lend a helping hand where
congressmen are not

Representatives of Georgia banks and
Georgia clearing house associations have
been called to meet here tomorrow to con
slder this plan and to arrange for a sub
scription of $10,000 000 to the fund from
this state. Only a few days ago the At
lanta banks alone came promptly forward
with their subscription of $500,000 for the
$100,000,000 fund raised to protect the credit
of the United States abroad

In the cotton crisis we have an emer-
gency that strikes us closer home, one, too,
•which is of equal national importance
Since it has been demonstrated that there
Is no hope in Washington, it has come to
be a case of helping ourseHes, and Georgia
will, in i;his emergency, measure fully up
to expectations

This cotton loan fund of $150,000,000 will,
under the plan proposed take care of some-
thing like 5 000,000 bales, or one-third of the
1914 crop It will bring $30,000,000 to Geor-
gia to finance something like a million
bales It will renurve practically all the
distressed cotton from thy market, or leave
so little of it that the remainder can easily
be cared for through local agencies. It
•will enable the planter to meet his most
pressing obligations, it will give him oppor-
tunity to renew his supplies and put him
in position to get about his nest season's
work

It v, ill do more than this Along with
material it wiirbrmg mental relief It will
not only tide him over the present crisis*
but leave to him the know ledge that he
rwas not forced to sacrifice his crop, but
will have something more coming \to him
when the demand that is bound to come
reaches out for the product with the cash
to pay the price.

There can be no better insurance against
overproduction in 1915 than withholding
from the market this 5,000,000 bales of dis
tressed cotton- Each owner of a bale will
feel that he has something more coming
to him, possiblv as much more as he has
received in the shape of an advanced loan,
that will be wholly dependent upon 1916
production, and that the amount he will
really get will depend largely. If not almost
altogether, upon what Is produced next
season.

1 It will act as an inducement to diver-
sification more powerful even than legis
lation, for the motive force will be self
interest- The farmer who planted twenty
acres this year •will the more quickly reduce
them to ten when he understands it means
a difference between 6 and 12 cents a pound
for him. The object lesson will strike
home, there is no question as to the dif-
ference in value between, for example,
twelve bales bringing $360 and eight bales
bringing $480, with the opportunity given
of raising ~\ aluable food supplies on acreage
formerly devoted to cotton.

Here is a definite and specific plan of
action that promises relief. It is the out-
growth of a suggestion coming from Pres^i-
dent Festus "Wade, of the Mercantile Trust
Company of St Louis, it is a plan which,
in the execution, with assistance from

such a plan, there Is nothing worth whil
that can be accomplished by calling tc
gether the legislature of a single state stm
ply for talk and possible action that migh
find no voice of approval in any othe
general assembly.

This is what The Constitution has main
tained all along. State action, withou
uniformity, or state action through one leg
islature and an absence of action in th
others can accomplish nothing. One state
alone is powerless to afford relief, elth
to itself or to all the rest.

We have no question that if Governo
Slaton could have had any assurance
uniformity of action throughout the cotto
states, or if there had been presented
plan for relief which, with reasonable cer
tainty, the other states would have adopte<
and which would be legal, he would hav
called an extraordinary session of th
Georgia legislature to take cognizance of i

But with the lights before him, wit
the doubtful nature of the plans suggeste
for relief through legislative enactment
from a standpoint of constitutionality, am
with the practical certainty, viewed in th
light of widely varying opinion* that no tw
states would adopt the same plan, Gov
ernor Slaton could not consistently hav
taken any other attitude than he did in
refusing to convoke the legislature m ex
traordmary session at this time.

It is possible, of course, that there may
be some plan presented upon which a.}
of the states can and will agree, but i
has not as yet made its appearance Na
t tonal action would have solved the prob
lem for all the states in a single measure
which would have been uniform in its ap
plication and operative upon all alike, bu
unfortunately we may no longer hope for
assistance from that source from "which w<
had every right to expect it.

We are not unmindful of the fact thai
each state feels that it has at heart the
interests of its producers and its people
but in the absence of any guarantee or as
surance of cooperation, what single state
can afford to bind itself by iron-clad lega
enactment'

ATLANTA'S NEW Y. M. C. A.
Illustrative of Atlanta's splendid pro

gressive spirit is the completion of the new
Young Men's Christian Association build
ing on Luckie street to be opened this week
to the men and boys of Atlanta.

This well-equipped and magnificent
building, the product of the individual in-
vestments of Atlanta's citizens, affords an
institution unsurpassed for the purpose to
which it is devoted by that of any other
city in the south It was Atlanta's duty
to build it, her citizens met the obligation
and, through their subscriptions, it is now
complete and ready for Its service m re-
turning dividends far and away ahead of the
investment it represents

Atlanta's new Y M C A. proposes to
deal with the boy physical, the boy mental
and the boy spiritual, in no sense through
force or compulsion, but by the far more
powerful and effective methods of exam-
ple and appeal to his reason and under-
standing, and by making the surroundings
and methods of instruction so attractive and
so Inviting that they will draw and hold
his attention.

It will offer very much the same service
to the men of "Atlanta who desire to take
advantage of it, and there can be no ques-
tion that the wide range of splendid facili-
ties which it offers for physical exercise,
for association, for Instruction and for
wholesome and restful pleasures, together
with Its many service facilities, will attract
hundreds of Atlanta's men and boys who
have long thought of and wished for just
such facilities as Atlanta's new Y. M C A.
now brings them

Atlanta has given them this building,
and it should be the pride of her men
and boys to make the greatest possible
success of It. They should not only join It,
but they should use it In all of its various
departments. In the hours when they are
free from work, they should make the
Y. M. C. A. the busiest and the most
popular place in Atlanta.

We believe they will do it, and that Its
active membership will Speedily grow until,
In proportion to population, it surpasses
anything In the country. Therein will it
return to Atlanta splendid dividends upon
her investment—dividends in men of
strength and vigor, who will not only know
how to bear her burdens, but will be able
to carry on the magnificent work of prog-
ress and upbuilding in which their fathers
have set them so fine an example

IN A NOBLE CAUSE.
One old and steadfast friend, the dog,

breaks the proverbial record by having sev-
eral distinguished days awarded him in At
lanta at the first dog show to be given here
under the auspices of the American Kennel
Club of New York '

The show, which opened Monday, will
continue through Tuesday and Wednesdav,
and is in all respects a notable one, there
being over 400 entries of the aristocracy
of the canine kingdom, the larger per
centage of which is local

There is great interest in the show, at
which prizes offered, not only by the mer
chants of Atlanta and others, but by vis

friendly sources throughout the country, ! itors, will be awarded, but the chief m-
\ve can make our own

It is an opportunity rather than a bur-
den to the Georgia bankers, and we do not
question the'v will be found ready and will-
ing to contribute tiieir full share to its
success.

terest centers in the fact that the proceeds
will be given to the Home for the
Incurables

It is unnecessary to speak of the bene-
fits conferred by this noble charitable in-
stitution, which has housed the homeless
and afflicted and ministered to their suf
ferings so many years. The record of its
work for humanity is more than local, and
has high place on the lists of like institu

October's Gold.
I

Tou know you've reached
the promised land to
which you long were
bound,

For here s October, smllln*
bright, an* seatterin*
gold around.

It's good to glimpse the
gleam of it In all the
land once more,

I don't care if the gold won't pass there—at
the grocery store

II.

"Pears like > ou're in a country that's been
all made over new.

The chap that dreamed that he was rich
thinks that his dream's come true,

He feels like sayln' to himself "The trouble-
time is past—

The gold the world's been dreamln' of is
rainln' down at last'

III

Oh, it s great to meet the mornin' in these
bright October days.

Though the birds have ceased their singin',
all life s a song of praise,

And I with empty pockets rich, treasures
behold,

An I'm a falltlme millionaire, rich with
October s gold

The Holland Letter

"The War Nurse."
The work of the 'war nurse recalls

Longfellow s famous tribute to her

"Lo1 in that house of misery
A lady with a lamp I see

Pass through, the glimmering gloom,
And flit from room to room

"And slow, as In a dream of "bliss
The speechless sufferer turps to kiss

Her shadow as it falls
Upon the darkening: walls

"On England's annals, through the Ions
Hereafter of her speech and sons,

A light Its rays shaH cast
From the portals of the past

"A lads -with a lamp shall stand
In the great history of the land,

A noble type of good
Heroic womanhood "

Good Intentions Gone Wrong.
Uncle Judd Lewis writes that "in the

second-hand clothing given so generously to
the flood sufferers a man six feet tall and
three inches wide drew a full-dress suit
contributed by a man six feet wide and
three feet tall, and "when the tall man put
t on and approached his mule the mule did

not know Mm and kicked iiim across two
iounties and made him sorry that he was
aorn before the flood Buj good, serviceable
garments, made of cotton If you run out of
pecans and toys and wish to send clothing'

« * « 4 *

in Life's Happy Land.
I think a fiddle s music beats any old brass

band,
e~v er* time I hear it I'm in life s happy

land
It's then I leave the valley for a high place

on the hill
I throw my troubles to the -winds, to blow

em where they will

It's Joy-time, my honey'"—
That s the \ery word

For a fiddle beats the music
Of any slngin'-blrd

NTow, nigh an far >ou hear em an a thrill
o Joy you feel

To git once more a-goin' in a old VIrginny
reel

n happ> land7—I reckon1 An here s one
chap today

That s ready at a fiddles call, to dance the
world away'

"It's Joy-time, my honey1'
So take Joy by the hand

You don t have—*far to travel
To reach life s happy land

The Joyless Hace.
He raced for money so hard" says the

•Id Philosopher 'that he forgot all about
Love and in the end he had a pyramid of
hinmg dollars with a cold, metallic ring to
hem but he missed the mijisic of the sweet
ong that Love was singing and, knocking- at
,o\es door, he was denied '

* * * * *
He Snfd It.

This is the u a> The Adams Enterprise
oet sizes up the situation

The world is mignty wild with war—
At least at this here writln

> matter w hat they re fightm for
Like h—1 they are a fightm '

Queer Local Items,
These odd items from rural exchanges

' T& S Maxon received a severe wound
the right foot by a cow stepping1 and

urning around on it '
When Jesse Martin, of King City found
of his calves chewed up he suspected a

\tlas Pecks favorite cat died a few dajs
_ but lie *=a>s if the IIPWS gets out every
at in the neighborhood will flock to his
ouse * * * * *

Colonize lonrself.
f you ve got to be livm* in Grouchtown,

With all o' the storm Hags unfurled,
Jes stay there an' growl
While the trouble-wolves howl,—

Don't git in the way o the world'

The World-End Prophets.
Philosopher Vance says that all Musket
Jge is agog o\ er the prophecy that the

end of time will be in October—of the pres-
ent "v ear—and he makes this comment

"Same old prophecj, same old supersti-
tion, same old T* arid "Well I have gone
ahead and bought socks and sich like for
the whole winter through and if the prophet
does hit it. I have simply paid out money
that was unnecessary, that s all *

On the last day of September, ten mil
lions in gold was exported In fact to O1
tawa, Canada, but so far as Internationa
financing was concerned, really to Londor

J For Ottawa has been constituted throug
one of the banks there an agent or repre
septatlve of the Bank of England

In the last week of August, commoditle
of the money value o£ twenty millions
round numbers, were exported from th
port of New York What was the mon
value of exports from other ports of th
United States was not Know n at the tim
th© custom house figures for the port
New York were made public As soon as re
ports were made of the export of ten mil
lions In gold to Ottawa and the exoort fo
the last week of September of commodztie.
of the money value of twenty millions w:
made public, it did not fall to occur t
leaders in the financial district that thes
two exports would in the course of time,
very likely speedily be found to bear ira
portant relations each to the other

Report has been made occasionally in
this column of negotiations which were
progress between representatives of othe
nations than our own, particularly thos.
now engaged in war, and American manu
facturers and traders These negotiation
have necessarily been confidential A volun
tary censorship IIAS been established so
to protect the transactions or keep then-
from the public ej e Tliat is due chieflj-
to the desire that other nations t lan thos
Interested shall have no immediate knowl
edge of these transactions v Of course th
normal and healthful competition between
American industries also sheltered the trans
actions to some extent It is certain, how
ever that sooner or later there would be
disclosure of some erf thes-e transaction^
made by the recoids published by author!
ties of the custom house in this city If late
in September and throughout October and
all the fa-ll the custom house report showei
heavy exports, then it could be confidently
assumed that Englan-d, France, Italy, Russia
and Japan were bu>lng heawly in the Amer-
ican markets In August, however no on>
ventured to predict that It would be possi-
ble to report on the nrst of October tha'
the port of New Yoik would have carried
In a single week commodities of the value
of twenty millions For, In the first place,
twenty millions Is of larger money value
than that recorded for any export from New
York in any preceding last -week in Sep-
tember

In the second place, our exports have
been falling off and there have been none

large as this since the latter part of
March of this year Then again, exports
were blockaded, BO to speak, immediatelj
after the war began, and in the middle of
August reached an alarmingly low figure

A Sea Change.
Suddenly there comes as swift and great

a change in our international trade as was
ever recorded, for In the first half of Sep-
tember there was a loss of four million dol-
lars in the money value of exports as com-
pared with a like period a year ago, whereas
In the last two weeks there was a gain In
a like period of approximately seven mil
lions of money value as compared with, the
exports of the last two weeks of SeptemL
of last year

It is not possible to report in detail the
various commodities which made up this
export whose money value was twenty mil-
lions A good deal of it w as food Thei e
were some military supplies and consider
able export of iron and steel products

The encouraging feature of this report i:
found in the fairly good sj mptom it fur
nishes of continued heavy exports during
the rest of the tall

Meantime imports are not likely to be
greatls increased We shall have little or
no imports from Germany, probably none
at all from Belgium Our trade with Eng-
land Will so far as Imports are concerned,
be considerably curtailed What the inter-
national trade with. South. America will be
Is something no one can now predict, but
the opinion is commonly held here that we
shall maintain and increase our large trade
with Canada

There seems to be no doubt that the way
will speedily be found by -which our cotton
trade can recover from the setback which
was occasioned b> the war How great that
setback was is shown, by the report from
Washington which states that in August cot-
ton exports were of the money \ alue of
less than a million and a half, whereas for
the like period last year the money value
of cotton exports was nearly seventeen
million dollars

The Gold Pool and Exports
The ten millions in gold which was s=hvp-

ped from New York city to Ottawa on tne
evening of September 30 furnishes a good
suppl} of com against w luch foreign ex
change can be drawn The mo\ ement itself
represents that unparalleled co-operation
which has made the banks Of the nitional
reserve system subscribers, each, according
to its own strength, to this gold pool The
banks of New York citv m anticipation of
the completion of this equipment, advanced
the ten millions, as they had already sent to
Canada other millions as a basis for the
payment of existing obligations of New
"iork city

If by this artificlalized method which has
attained nation wide co ope ation it is pos-

for American merchants and. importers
and those who hav e made finance bills and
the city of New York to pay their existing
debts then there should be speedily a reflex
effect occasioned by the heavy exports of
American commodities The money value of
the exports from the port of New York for
the last week of September was almost ex-
actly twice the monej value of the gold
which ^as sent to Ottawa on thp last day
of September In normal times exports of
this kind would ha\e indicated the creation
of a large credit balance on the other side
of the sea or the imports of gold with whlci
to meet a trade balance It needs no demon-
stration to show that continm d exports of
the money value each week of the exports
of the last week of September will speedily
create conditions on the other side of the
sea which, will make it needless for us to
utilize any moi e gold Probably financial
conditions across the sea will compel Eng-
land and probably France so to handle the
money market situation that exchange will
remain for a time slightly above the gold
exporting point But with hea\ y exports
such as are now clearly indicated, it will
be impracticable lor any length of time to
maintain this high rate of exchange ihe
exports forecast a considerable limitation
in the amount of 0-old which will ha\e tu
be taken from the gold pool of one hunderd
millions in order to protect OUF inteinational
financial relations HOLLAND

ONE STATE CAN DO NOTHING.
Until there is brought forward some

specific plan for legislative enactment for ' tions throughout the country,
the relief of the cotton crisis, upon which ' The

^•every cotton producing state can and will tion v.i
ynlte, or at least the substantial basis for ) show should, greatly increase the attendance. I

mere statement that the
l be financially benefited

institu-
bj the

Baby Valued at € Cents.
(From The Detroit Free Press)

The life of a child IS months old was
estimated at 6 cents by a Detroit jurj John
A AfcCjrdys child was plasms on the lawn
when a team became frightened and dashed
over the lawn, killing the child The jury

Trees Along the Way.
(From The Plymouth Republican )

In these days of apples and walnuts and
hickorj- nuts and other good things from the
trees it makes one think of the treefa along
the higV-^ ayt We ha\ e some shade trees
and while it is not possible to shade to much,
extent the roads, they help to cool the parch-
ed earth in the summer and check the cold
blasts in the winter Trees along the high-
way are thus a nice thing to have We sug-
gest that when new trees are planted by the
road thes be trees which will not only pro-
duce some shade, but will gi\e fruit also
It would be just as cheap to plant apple
trees, or walnut trees, or hickory trees o?
plumt or cherries Then they would use the
now unused ground along the edges of the j
lnghwa> to produce something of value each '
•tear The ow nei and planter of these trees
might not get much from them but he \vould
get something, arid the trav eler ^ ould ^1-
-xvajs th nk happy thoughts when fie passed

WHIPPING AUSTRIA,
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Siwasb."

"Whipping Austria has "been the pastime
of European nations lor one thousand yeara
No country stands so low in the International
Cannonball league Prance, Ital> Sardinia.
Prussia, Spain, Turkey and the Netherlands
have all beaten it In the last two centuries
^t has»been the hoodoo of nations When-
ever it has allied itself with its neighbors,
the -war has failed "When it has stood on
the side lines the allies have won and di-
vided the spoils

Napoleon took great delight In flg-hting
Austria It rested and refreshed him after
his severer battles He changed the map of
Austria so often that the map makers is-
sued extras like yellow journals and he
helped himself to 90,000 000 florins and a
new oueen at one swoop France and Sar-
dinia beat it In 1859 Prussia whipped it in
a practice war in 1866 before tackling
France Prom the Dark Ages to the middle
ofcfcthe last century the sound of pain and
anger in the European concern meant that
someone was taking something away from
Austria.

And yet Austria is larger than ever This
is partly because whenever a slice of terri-
tory v, as carved off by one nation several
other jealous nations made it give up an-
other slice in exchange No nation could
afford to let any other nation grab too
much And so Austria throughout history
has been a depository for territory which
no one else wanted at the time It has ow^n-
ed Italy, Holland, Alsace Servia, Ba\ aria
and Switzerland at one ^tlme or another—-
until someone else needed them

If Austria loses again it will go on the
operating table once more, while Italy,
Servia and Russia stand over it and mark

' Austria loses agraln tt will go on the
operating table once more."

out upon the unhappy patient the parts
they desire to slice off If Austria wins, she
may get back Servia, Montenegro and
Venice But win or lose, her map -will be
changed It always is An unbroken prece-
dent requires that a treaty of peace In Euv
rope must be accomplished by a revision of
Austria to make the balance of power hang
true

The Hand That Rules the
World.

They say that man ta mighty, he governs
land an,d sea.

He wields a mighty sceptre o*«r lesser pow-
ers that be

By a mightier power and stronger man [from
his throne is hurled,

And the hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the world

Blessings on the hand of woman' Angels
guard its strength and grace,

In the palace cottage, hovel, oli, no matter
where the place'

Would that never storms assailed It, rain-
DOWS ever gently curled,

Por the hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the world

[nfancy's the tender fountain, power may
with beauty flow,

Mother s first to guide the streamlets, from
them souls unresting grow,

Grow on for the good or evil, sunshine
streamed or darkness hurled

For the hand that rocks" the cradle is the
hand that rules the world

Woman how divine >our mission here ^upcn
our natal sod'

Keep oh keep the young heart open always
to the breath of God'

Vll true trophies of the ages are from
mother-love impearled

Foi the hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the world

Blessings on the hand of woman' fathers,
sons and Daughters cry,

And the sacred song Is mingled with the
worship in the sky—

Mingles where no tempest darkens, rainbows
evermore are curled,

For the hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rubles the world

—WILLIAM ROSS WALLACE!

Peace.

(By Ben F Hill Chlpley, Ga.)
would that I could pour the balm of

Gllead
On the heads of those who seek to draw

each other s blood,
.nd thus tliej drown the waring nations

In a cruel, crimson flood

Would that I could In each heart of hatred,
love to fellow men Instill,

So that they d heed the words of wisdom
spoken b> the Master on the sea of
Galilee,

who said to all those angry, lashing
waters,

"Peace be still"

Aould that I could follow in the wake of
those who tread the gory paths of
blood,

Destroying homes, peace, happiness and
all of human Joy, V

Would that I could gather up from all its
Wanton, ruins each dear mothers son,

I d gi\e Mm back, to her who bore him—
Ah -v es, indeed the gold without alloy,

her hope and happiness her loved boy1

'herefore fly quickly, thou dear "Dove of
Peact '

Though drooped and wear> be thy wings,
storm beaten by the ocean crest,

Haste thee, dear bird, and linger long and
near the lands.

Where bleeding soldiers flnd no welcome
jojs or peaceful rest

o spread the ^wings o'er Verdun Aisne.
Rheims and Lou\ain,

Who from theii living sorrows find no
aurcease,

a hover near the dead and dying and o\er
their untimely mounds

Drop our green olKelleaf of peace'

Her Disguise.
(From The Detroit Free Press >

* What are you going to wear at the
.ncy dress ball, Mabel9'
"I'm going to -wear two skirts and a petti-

coat and go as an old-fashioned matron "

The Important Part.
(From The Pittsburg Post >

"You mind your feet if you want to learn
the new dances "

Mississippi Governor
Will Not Ask for Ban

On State Cotton Crop

(From The New Orleans Times-Picayune ^
Jackson Miss October *» — Governor

Brewer adheres to his former expressed de-
termination not to call tne legislature to
enact a law pre\entmg farmers from plant-
ing1 cotton next year Citizens of Holmes
county have stirred up a good deal of en-
thusiasm in favor of a special session of
the legislature, calling members o\ er tho
telephone to get their idea-5 on the propo
sition The majoritj of the members of the
senate were questioned, and out of thirty
who answered twentj five favored special
sesiiori, two were opposed and tnree nd*p-
committal The same parties -ire now in-
terviewing the members of the lower house
The> seem to believe that when the gov
ernor finds out the sentiment of the law-
makers he will issue a call

But Governor Brewer stands pat. He
states that he has talked to a great many
people about this matter and that the great
majority of them are opposed he says
further he has talked to a number of the
foremost lawyers in the state and the} tell
him It would be contrary to the state and
federal constitutions He takes the position
that congress is the only lawmaking body
that can cover such a case and suggests
that the leaders of this movement go to
congress with their demands

The governor states that there are con-
siderable portions of Mississippi m which
there are no boll weevils, and farmers In
those districts could easilv enjoin the en-
forcement of such a law as would try to
stop the planting of cotton If > ou can
pass laws to prohibit the raising of cotton
you can pass laws to stop the planting of
corn, wheat, potatoes, or other crops, and
it is ridiculous to think that could be done
without violating the constitutions of the
state and nation *

Governor Brewer is decidedly of the opin-
ion that the farmers must be their own
judges in this matter ̂ and that they have
it m their power to so greatly reduce acre-
age that It will have effect on the supply
With half a crop of cotton and an abundance
of food crops and live stock he thinks Mis-
sissippi will be able to weather the storm

TUB H-Jk-TEWPEREJD MAN

This is the man who has a master His
ill-temper is an admission that there 13
someone over him Or something for often
he allows even a trivial duty to lash him
If he were his own master he couldn t pos-
sibly be doing a thin-gr he dfdn t want to do
He who runs himself takes the unpleasant
duties of life as a matter of course he ex-
pects to put out a sprat to catch a whale
He doesn t expect life to be all enjoyment,
any more than a shopkeeper expects to get
rich on an empty shop Cheer proves leader-
ship III temper proves that the wearer 's
not taking life as a serious buslnc&s He is
too childish for business life, he can only
cry out for pleasures He Is in possession
of his full health jet he prefers to cit in an
Invalid chair And mactlv ity undermines
Soon the ill tempered man will flnd his hand
too weak to get a grip

He's a Jellyfish,

The Russian Anthem.
(From The Ind-anapolis News )*

The Russian national hymn, a grandly
stirring anthem bears the title God, the
All Terrible It Is of more recent origin
than the national hymns of other countries—
than Germany with Deutschland Ueber
Alles ' England uith 'God Sa\e the King1,"
Austria with Havdn s Emperor's Hymn,"
Belgium with the Erabantconne and
sFrance with the "karseillaise The Russian
anthem was the TV ork of the Russian com-
poser 1/voff, in response to a regret express-
ed by Empero-r Nicholas I that the Russians
possessed no national h^. mn When the com-
poser announced that the thymn was ready,
both words and music the emperor signified
a desire to hear it, and on November 23 1833,
•when to the court cntpel accompanied by
the empress and Giand JDuke Michael where
the composei had Assembled a large choir
supported b-v two orcnestras ^ The sover-
eign ' says L/voff to his history of the
anthem ordered the h j mn to be plaj ed
over se\e"al times and asked to hear it sung
without accompaniment then he had it plav-
ed bj each orchestra in turn and finally with
the united bodj of pei formers His majestj
then said to me in French 'It Is really
superb' and there and then he commanded
Count Benkendorf to inform the minister of

ar that the h> mn was adopted for the
army This measure was officially ratified
on December 4, 1833 The first public per-
formance took place on JDecembei U at the
Grand theater, Moscow The emperor was
apparently desirous of submitting my work
for the approval of the Moscow public On i
December 25 the hymn resounded through
the halls of the Winter palace On the oc-
casion of the blessing of the colors"

Doubt Rheims Can Be Restored
(From The ls.ew York Tribune.)

Gilbert \\ hlte, the American artist w ho
decorated the McAlpin lobby, and who a.ls,o
has to his credit the decorations for the
Kentuck> state capttol, as well as numer-
ous other mural decorations In this country,
aaid vesterday to a newspaper man that it
would be almost impossible to restore tho
cathedral which the Germans destroy ed at
Rheims

' How can they restore it9 ' aske£ Mr
White "Tou can t restore a sublime struc-
ture like that Remember, will you, that
the cathedial was built at a time when
architecture expressed the pediod. that it
was built when men Tveie putting their souls
into the work they built How can our men
of today try as they will, restore If

' It s just the same as try ing to repro-
duce a portrait of a landscape b> one of th«
two masters -whose names have made his-
tory Tour copy is good, but there is al-
ways an elusive something that is not there,
something1 that even the most uneducated
observer can see Just w hat is lacking Is
difficult to describe, but T\ ben analyzed it
is seen to be the soul of the creator that
makes a great pai&ling or a superb piece of
architecture worldling

Studies Italy's Thrift.
Simon W Straus president of the Amer-

ican Society for Thrif t it. studv ing methods
of thrift used in Italj He hab been sur-
prised to learn that in the lat>t thirty jears
savings in Italy lia\e moie than quadrupled,
having risen from ?26!s 600 000 to $1 200 000,-
OQO The chief means of inducing thrift are
the ordinarj sa\ ings oa-iikfa w hicn number
about 200. with nearly 3 rtOO 000 depositors,
whose deposits total S^OO 000,000 and the
postofflce savings bankt. with an average of
6,000,000 depositors whose savings amount
to $450000000 Tne remainder of the sa\ ings
a.re held b> co operative societies of credit
and by the savings, departments attached to
the state pawn brokers establishments

When Napoleon Died,
<From "A Diary of Jas Gallatm in Europe/*

Jn Scnbner s Magazine )
July 10, 1821—The news has just arrived

<?f tne death, of Napoleon He died on the 6th
day of May I was much astonished at the
way the news was received The hero which,
the whole French nation had w orshiped,
whom all Europe had trembled befoi e it
might ha\e been an ordinary j,ctor who had
died. Really one could feel gre U disgust.
A might\ man indeed, he was, with ill his

me n«w ua.ubC9 faults The first I heard of it was ci led about
Never mind the footwork, professor I the streets "La Mort de Napoleon a fat.

Just teach me tho Holds." ' Helene, Deux Sous ' Oh, the irony of ill

)t,: t/ kjtpt.
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FEDERAL AID IS
THE ONLY REEDY

Gov, Slatdn Points Out the
Futility of State Enacting
Legislator! to Curtail the
Cotton Crop of the South.

Leaders in the Christian Convention
DISCIPLES' CAMP

AGAIN IN HARMONY

Governor John M. Slaton has written
The Constitution a card comra en fling
Its editorial of Sunday, under the cap-
tion of "The Responsibility Fixed."

Governor Slaton seta forth In hla
card the utter futility and Injustice of [
state legislative action looking to tlie
restriction of cotton production, and
declares that the only relief from the
present financial stringency of the
southern farmer lies with, the federal
government.

Governor Slaton's card follows:
"Editor Constitution—I wish to

earnestly commend the editorial in your
Sunday's paper, entitled 'The Responsi- |
bility Fixed.' Its logic is convincing,
and its strong, dignified tone possesses
an air of truthful independence which,
makes it the more impressive, and Js
now a littte rare

"Of course, congress Is the only body
which, can pass a bill effective alike
In all the states and uniform in its
operation. The impossibility of attain-
ing uniformity through the action of
nine different legislatures- Is apparent
to all, and until it became evident that,
congress will fail to measure up to its I
duty, everybody looked to Washington |
for relief. J

Beyond Poorer of States.
"How unwise for the states to at-

tempt tne task beyona their power a>nd
give congress the excuse that the states
have undertaken a work with which it
"will not interfere.

"Now through a mistaken sense of
loyalty to the administration and to

REV. L. D. WELLS,
1 Pastor Htg-h Street church, Akron,

Ohio, who addressed the conv*ntion
Monday on "The MIniater as a Mis-
sionary."

REV. IRA M BOSWELL,
Pastor First church, Chattanooga,

Tenn., who delivers the principal ad-
dress Tuesday morning at the ses-
sion of the National Benevolent asso-
ciation.

GRANT LEWIS,
Of Cincinnati, secretary of American

Christian Missionary society, who
presented the annual report of the
Boclety to the convention.

and he does not ask It. The National
Farmers' union, appearing before con-

aia?idr\re^°c1ivertink attention from I am asked to declare that they are
— - - — ignorant of their needs, and I ought

to stand for putting the farmers in the
chalngang for not doing what others
think is to their advantage.

No Action in Terns.
"Furthermore, the legislature of Tex-

as, the largest cotton ̂ -growing: state in
the nation, has been In session for
weeks without passing any such leg-
islation, and the Associated Press re-
ports that the Texas legislature will
pass no such act. If Texas alone re-
fused to unite on the forcible curtall-

Waanlngto-n, and without blushing are
criticising state officials for not put-
ting their states to the needless ex-
pense of calling- their legislatures in
session to attempt futile legislation.

"It is well at this time to meet the
Issue squarely, and if the lesson is
well impressed on the people, aome
good may be extracted from the un-
happy situation.

"During a rep-ubllcan administration
the legislative branch of the govern-
ment was minimized and became a
,-ubber stamp to the.President The ---£- -f- co'tton'production, this" would
'bis .stick' threatened everyone who practlcaUv defeat the plan, aside from

I any constitutional questiondared to utter a dissentient thought,
a.nd xinder the prevailing practice, the 'Some suggest curtailment by pro-
people could Have been saved the ex- hibitive taxation, and trill not listen
pense of congress, and the president; to the passage of penal laws on the
could have issued an ukase, as did the
czar of Russia The corrupting power
of patronage wag never more exempli-
fied.

"This Is contrary to our form of con-
stitutional government, wherein the
legislative and executive branches are
separate The representatives In con-
gress should be free to express their
opinions regardless of the senators, and
the senators should unhesitatingly dis-
agree with each other. If beneficial to
their constituents, and all should be
commended for differing with cabinet
officers or the president himself. If, In
their judgment, the interests of their
constituents or the nation should so
require It is pitiable to observe the
tremulous fear of official displeasure
In Washington.

"The perfect freedom of expres
should not be paralyzed b> fear of

tion

of patrona,_
postmaster or

The designation of i*
judge Is nothing as

compared with the vast Interests of a
constituency in a crisis like the pres-
ent. Freedom of a people cannot be
preserved If their representatives are
not free, and under any other Interpre-
tation loyalty becomes servility.

President Should Know.
*v*Maybe the able president himself,

occupied' as he is with so many vast
and mighty questions, does not know
the situation. If our senators and rep-
resentatives clearly and plainly ex-
press to him the needs of our south-
ern people, he would likely find In hla
wonderful resourcefulness some meas-
ure to relieve the present distress.

_, "On Saturday a gentleman came
from south Georgia to ask my offices
in obtaining for him a loan of $5.000,
backed by land and cotton and other
seountv worth over 5500,000, and I have
taken the matter up this morning with
Atlanta bankers, and find It impos-
sible to get the money, even on gov-
ernment bonds as security. I arranged
a similar loan for $500 two weeks ago
for a farmer living 200 miles from At-
lanta.

"Certainly the government controls
the money of the nation, and under suf-

subject. Others favor prohibition on
threat of punishment, and argue the
unconstitutionally of any other plan.

"On Saturday I was In receipt of a
letter from a governor of a. cotton pro-
ducing state, himself one of the great
lawyers of the south, in which he says:
'I will say that the attitude of a gov-
ernor with reference to the passage of
al statute irrespective of its constitu-
tionality seems to raise a question as to
whether or not a real "or fancied pub-
lic necessity warrants a violation of a
solemn oath of office.'

"The piecedents cited for such legis-
lation were passed during- the civil
war, when the only law was necessity.
Private rights and private property lost
their sa-credness, and the sole authority
was force of arms.

"No legislature should be called Into
session except with a clearly defined
purpose in view. A governor who does
so violates the constitution and in ad-
dltion to placing a heavy burden of
expense upon the taxpayers, simply

Young People at Convention
Entertained at Burns Cottage

An automobile ride through Atlanta,
ending with tea at the Burns cottage,
which was tendered the young people
of the Christian convention yesterday
afternoon was one of the most interest-
Ing events of the convention set far.
Automobiles were loaned to the com-
mittee by owners and local dealers
for the ride. The tea at the Burns
cottage was under the direction of the
Young People's hospitality committee,
of which Mrs. Jasper Bell is chair-
man.

Although there wer* mor« than
enough guests to go around for the
automobile ride, there waa plenty to

go round at the cottage, and the con-

Continued From Page One.
Rev. A, R. Moore, of Savannah, Ga», and
Dr. RV :U RIgdon, of San Francisco,
CaL, were elected vice presidents. Colo-
nel Fred W_Fleming, of Kansas City,
was chosen treasurer. Rev. Graham
Frank, of Liberty, Mo., was re-elected
corresponding secretary, and Colby D,
Hall, of Fort Worth, Texas, was re-
elected recording secretary.

Rev. C. R. igtauffer, of Cincinnati, and
Rev. E. L. Day, of Indianapolis,' were
elected new members of the executive
committee to serve for four years.

War Not Stop Sliasioiuu
The annual report of •Che Foreign

Christian Missionary society was heard
with great Interest byv the convention
Monday, being presented by Rev. A.
McLean, of Cincinnati, the president.
A feature of the report was the declar-
ation that the missionary work would
g-o on undlmmished by the war or by
whatever way the tide of battle hap-
pened to turn.

"The present world-situation Js caus-
ing considerable concern in many
quarters," read the report. "Whatever
the world situation, now or In the .fu-
ture it is clear that the Lord's
work must go on. Some of our breth-
ren are suffftering in their incomes; oth-
ers are gaining Immensely by the war.
The nation is not Impoverished and
will not be, and the ability of our
people has not been seriously impaired,
This Is the time to sound the heroic
note, the note of self-sacrifice,

Supports 181 Missionaries,
The report states that the Foreign

Christian Missionary society now sup-
ports 181 missionaries in the field, and
805 native workers. The society sup-
ports 108 schools and colleges, 22 hos-
pitals and dispensaries, and has prop-
erty in foreign fields amounting to
$800,000. According to1 the report the
income of the society for the past year
amounted to $463,749, a gain of $29,-
565 over 1913. The report announces
the conversion of 2T,70Q persons in the
foreign missions supported by the so-
ciety during- the past year.

The entire morning and afternoon,
sesions at the Auditorium were In
charge of the Foreign Christian Mis-
sionary society, with Dr. McLean pre-
siding. At the annual election of of-
ficers. Dr. McLean was re-elected pres-
ident, the other officers being re-elect-
ed also.

At the morning session addresses
were made by Joseph D. Armistead,
of Cynthlana, Ky., on "The Will of
God for the Church;" H. C- Saum, a
missionary to India, on "Urgent Oppor-
tunities In India." W. R. Holder, who
has served as missionary at Monleka,
Africa, ori "Work an the Congo," and
A. W. Fortune, on "The "Will o£ God
for the Investment of Life on the
Field "

Mission Drama Presented.
A demonstration of the power of the

- - ' - - - lesson

Mrs. John M. Glenn Addresses
Social Workers of Atlanta

the entertainment of the guests of the
occasion, but the guests sb thorough-
ly entered into the spirit of the occa-
sion that there was scant room for a
program of any sort. Scotch songs,
"Annie Laurie," "The Wee Haus Amang
the Heather" and others were sung: by
the entire party, led by Mr. and Mrs.
"Sandy" Crulckshank. Some of the
older young people -were as thoroughly
entertained as the younger ones.

PEACE CONGRESS
HELD IN MEXICO

Continued From Page One.

celved the following telegram today
from Mexico City:

"General fresus Carranza, at the head
of the second division of the center
and at the head of an army of more
than 30,000 men, with sixty cannon and
seventy machine guns, has arrived at
the capital, having come from the Isth-
mus of Tehuantepec where he super-

uine service.
More Activity Stow.

"Since the governors* conference
Washington, which put the question up
to the national representatives, there

their duty to afford relief, and not per-
mit their attention to be distracted by
those whose loyalty is located, else-
where than in their behalf, they may
expect the relief to which they are en-
titled

"The congressman who speaks out
boldly should be commended 'by his
constituents.

"Many good men, eager to help, are
persuaded in favor of measures which
In other times their better judgment
would oppose

'But let not the energies of the peo-
ple be diverted from bringing pressure
where it ought to be placed or from
'fixing responsibility.'

"When this excitement is over, woe

and
ymas

ficient guarantees, could and ought
to finance the situation.

"Regarding the curtailment of the
crop by law. allow ma to quote a na-
tive North Carolinian, the present sec-
retary of agriculture, a member of the
president'^ cabinet. Mr Houston says.

" 'The acreage devoted to the next
cotton crop ought to be greatly re-
duced. This is very important, of
course, but the acieage cannot be regu- ' ten to Governor Slaton strongly com-
lated or restricted by the congress or j mending the t,tand he has taken on the
the state legislatures They have no matter of calling a session extraor-
authonty to legislate upon v this sub- i dinary of the legislature
Ject. but the farmers, acting upon then- [ "Governor John M Slaton, Atlanta.
own initiative, or the larmers and i Ga,—>My Dear Sir. As an individual
merchants and bankers, acting togeth- farmer I wish to enter a respectful
er and for the protection of all, can protest against the pressure that Is
control the acreage, the farmers by being brought to bear upon the govern-
planting food ciops and making cot- I ors of the cotton stated to call extraor-
ton their surplus crop, the merchants dinary ses&ions of their respective leg-
and bankers by laying- down tne rule islatures to consider tne cotton ques-

rS.,3* n^rfe^by "p̂ S St^dSd the ̂ tWa? •*«£ *&
t^mc_dl,play Jorelgu to real and |en- l™\££°£e?&'*a£t££ £%$& ̂

and Mazatlan."
Firing across the International bor-

der at Naco, Ariz., yesterday by Ameri-
can patrol troopers and Mexican sol-

_„ ,.„„ ,,r _-. . —. diers was characterized by President
seems to be much more activity in con- * Wilson today as a "local difficulty."
gress In behalf of the southern farmers. I Apparenxly he considered the Incident
If the people will continue to press had no bearing on the general sltua-
ujTon their representatives in that body tion in Mexico

' - " - ------ --<--- ------- tlw
The president said that while ar-

rangements were being made to with-
draw the United States forces from
Vera Cruz "immediately," the details oi
the transfer of municipal g-overnment
first must be arranged.
ZAPATA'S FOLLOWERS
TO jQUlT FIGHTING.

Mexico City, October 12.—-An attack
made on .the night of October 10, on
San Angel Xochimilco and other su-
burbs of Mexico City by adherents of
•EmLIiano Zapata, caused a reign of
terror in the capital until today. The
suspense was relieved when it was of-

.. . _ _ _ _ _ . _ . . , _ . _ _ ficrally announced today that Zapata's
unto him who has urged that Georgia followers had agreed to cease all
shall put into Jail or the chaing-ang- the fighting until the termination of the
honest farmer who wishes to utilize
his own land as he sees fit. Free born,
he will not submit to such invasion of
his constitutional rights

"JOHN M. SLATON,
"Governor.

"Atlanta, Ga, October 13. 1914."
Supports Governor. j

Here is a letter which has been wrlt-

and sticking- to It that tht y will not
extend aid in tlie way of advances to
any farmer n ho does not reduce the
acreage devoted by him to cotton grow-

tion
"I should be glad to see cotton se-

verely let alone.
"The conventions that some (not all)

ing. and the bankers by refusing loans i of the farmers are holding, the reso-
to farmers and merchants who will not lutiona they are adopting and the gov-
make such agreement ernment aid or interference they are

"And so, the supreme head of agricul- j ln\oklng seem to me neither wise nor
ture in the nation, agreeing with tnke i helpful As I read them, these reso-
attorney general of Georgia, says that , lutiona seem but movements of the
we cannot, by law. enforce curtailment i farmers themselves to delegate to the

... ^_ ^^ - government the dangerous power to

TBie Only JFair Way
to SelE Baamonds
The business of selling

diamonds is usually shrouded
-in mystery.

We don't agree with this
way of doing business, and
have changed it absolutely.
There liquid be no secrecy
about the ^ diamond business.
Customers should know ex-
actly what they are buying,
and diamonds should he sold
on their merits like other
great staples.

Our diamonds are tagged
with plain figures giving
their lowest net "price, exact
weight, color and whether or
not they are perfect. No price
is ever cut, for it is not right
to make the desirable cus-
tomer, who trusts you, pay
more than the one^ who takes
up time by haggling over
prices-

Call or write for booklet,
"Pacts Abont Diamonds," and
take advantage of our at-
tractive selling plans.

Maier&Berke!e,Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

government the dangerous pi
enact special legislation against them-
selves, namely, to place special taxes
upon then- own products and special
| restructiona and curtailments upon their
j own indi\idual rights to manage their

own affairs.
J "The bare fact that the farmers
should invoke government help or any

i sort of government interference "when
, every, farm product (except cotton) is
, bringing an abnormally high price,
seems an utter travesty upon the whole

j system of Georgia farming. Corn,
wheat, oatg, hay, potatoes, peas, hogs,
beef cattle, dairy products, poultry,
garden truck, etc. all command the
hiffh prices that would not only satisfy.
but rejoice any farmer anywhere but
here

"If, under such conditions, STovei n-
ment help-could be extended anywhere,
it would seem. In common Justice, that
it lean rather to some poor class of
consumers who must of necessity buv
and consume these high-priced food-
stuffs, but who cannot produce them,
and not to the farmers who can pro-
duce them and produce them. too. at
a handsome profit, but who persistently
refuse to do so [ _,_ _ .

"The European war has but sudden- stitutionalist chiefs in Mexico City by
ly and unexpectedly precipitated the ' General Obregon, who was arrested
logical effects of this refusal, and I i by General Villa at Chihuahua City
hope there will be no paternal e f fo r t ) While seeking to prevent a rebellion

peace center ence between the nor th-
em and southern constitutionalist gen-
erals at Aguas Calientes. The trou-
bles in the suburbs were satisfactorily
adjusted.

The invaders entered San Angrel at 7
o'clock Saturday night and heavy fir-
ing was begun. The telephone operat-
ors were compelled to flee from the

tween the' suburb and the city proper
difficult The government immediate-
ly impressed &. n-unnber of the striking
street car motormen into service and
rushed 1,500 men with artillery to San
Angel to reinforce the garrison there.
Severe figrhtmg in the streets between
the defenders and- the attacking party
followed. Xochimilco was completely
surrounded by the Zapata men and re
inforcements also weie rushed to that
place on tram cars.

The authorities in Mexico City prop
er expressed fear of a general attack
and families living in Coyoacan and
Mixcoac began moving into the city.

The feeling- of intense suspense con-
tinued in the capital until the official
statement gave assurances that Mexico
Citv proper -would not be attacked.

Delegates representing Zapata per-
sented a land reform scheme at the
Ag-uas Calientes conference today and
the matter was debated at length.

It is reported that a plan calling
for a commission form of government
will be introduced and voted on in the
near future. This plan, which would
eliminate the vexing question of the
pro\"isionail presidency, calls for a com-
mission of se\en members, represent-
ing all factions.
CARRANZA'S DOWNFALL
REQUESTED BY VILLA.

El Paso, Texas, October 12.—Charges
that General Villa ha-s published a
manifesto -inviting the people and the
army to 3om hin
General Carranza

overthrowing
contained

telegram received today from the Car-
ranza press bureau in Mexico City.

The message said the manifesto pro-
posed to make Fernando Iglesias Cal-
deion president, but that Calderon pre-
viously had declared he would not ac-
cept, knowing that the division of the
north does not represent the Mexican
people.

Papers reaching here mention a
{ speech at the recent convention of con-

on the part of the Georgia state gov-
ernment to stav the wholesome lesson.
Yours very tiulv,

"FRANK W. BARNETT.
"Washington, Ga^- October 9, 1914."

U. S. PENSION LIST CUT
NEARLY TWO MILLION

Washington. October IS.—Uncle Sam
paid out a total ot 5172.417.546 in pen-

I sions in the fiscal year ended June 30
last, according to Commissioner of

1 Pensions Saltzsaber's annual report to-
day This compares with $174.171,660
in 1913, the largest amount ever paid 1
out. The commissioner points out that
a decrease may be expected to con-
tinue. The grand, total of expenditures
for pensions from 1866 up to and in-
cluding 1914 was 54,633.511.926.

Th^ total number of pensions of stll
clas£«a on tne rolls was 585,239.

of the division of the north-
In this speech Obi egron is Quoted as

saying his life -was spared &t Chihua-
hua only ^'through a miracle." \

I>ouglas, Ariz., October 12.—A sec-
ond attack on Agua Prieta, Sonora,
and its Carranza garrison was made
tonight by the Yaciui Indians, who
were repulsed last night, and two col-
umns of Maytorena forces from Naco.
The garrison successfully resisted.

The garrison was Increased from
100 to 3^0 Saturday nlg-ht. Further re-
inforcements arrived today and more
are expected.

Governor Maytorena's object in be-
sieging Affua Prieta, which necessi-
tated -weakening his NacO. attacking
force, was to obtain supplies nearer
N"aco than is No gales, his present

Duri'ng the attack tonight bullets
from both sides fell here and the in-
habitants fled to the center of the town
tor safety. _

vention visitors had a taste of Atlanta
Scotch hospitality, as well as oat cakes
and tea. A program had been ar- Crania, in vividly presenting
ranged for the afternoon to assist In 1 or plea, was given the convention in

- - - - - . „ the presentation of a dram,atic sketch
called "Slave Girl and School Girl,"
from 1 to S o'clock, at the Auditorium.
The sketch was played by Rev. C. R.
StaufTer, of Norwood. Ohio, a suburb
of Cincinnati, Dr. Stauffer being sup-
ported by his wife and seven members
of his congregation who had rehearsed
the sketch, to perfection. The scene
was laid in a Chinese home, and show-
ed the marvelous change in the lives of
the natives with. th« coming of Chris-

The first address of the Monday aft-
ernoon -session was delivered by I*. N.
D Wells, speaking on "The "Will of
God for the Minister as a Missionary
Leader." He declared that the success
of the foreign missionary work depend-
ed very largely on the organization
of the forces, and made a strong ap-
peal for greater systematizing of the
work in all fields.

Speaking on "The Outlook in the
Philippines," Leslie Wolfe, who has
spent many years on the islands, said
that in the past thirteen years more
than 6,000 converts to Christianity had
been made as a result of the Disciples'
missionary work on the Island of Lu-
zon alone.

Tbe convention then heard a very
interesting- address from a Presbyte-
rian layman, George Innes, on "Why I
Think Missions a Good Paying Busi-
ness," in which he made a forceful ar-
gument for e,very business man giving
at least a tenth of his Income to church
work of some sort. ^ ',

F. M. Rams then led a general dls-

Orphan Tot Informs
Convention Banquet

He Wants New Home

Theodore Roosevelt Henry, a self-
confident 6 -year-old orphan boy, who
Is an temate of the Southern Christian
home, at 299 Lee street, stood up before
the banquet of the National Benevolent
association of the D-isclp-les of Christ
Monday evening at the Ansley hotel
and told the banqueters that he want-
ed them to give him a new ftiozne.

"We ain't got room enough out there.
and so we want you to fin-d us a new
place to live In," he said. "And be-

Mrs. John M. Glenn, president-elect
of the National Conference of Charities
and Corrections, who is In Atlanta for
the purpose of interesting social work-
ers of this city tn the coming Balti-
more convejition, spoke to a large
gathering- of the social workers of At-
lanta last night at the Central Presby-
terian church.

She told the social workers that a i
people's religious life\ Is expressed in j
their social effort, and that they were j
in a way a representation of the relig-
ious life of the people. "To gain suc-
cess," sihe urged upon her audience tha£
they must co-operate with one another;
and that they must enlist the valuable
assistance of the church, workers of j
the city. * j

"There is a great work for social J
workers ahead. The war is going to
cause a lot of distress, and many men,
women and eh.Ud.ren. during the coming i
winter ̂ .re Agoing to be out of work. [
You must prepare yourself for this {
titanic task, and you may count on the r
financial assistance of the good people I
of your city,1 as I firmly believe that
those who have will patriotically come
to your aid, and help yooi in your {

. work," said Mrs. Glenn. .
Mrs. Glenn spent Monday morning in I

consultation with ^he social workers
of the Associated Charities. She re-
viewed in detail the worlc being done
by the Charities under the leadership
of Secretary Joe Logan, and highly-
praised the work of the Atlanta insti-
tution.

piace to nvo m, ne saiu. ^.m OB- F j^ Rams then led a general dls-
sides, we ain't got any play-room at all | cussion on "Money and Foreign Mis-
now, 'cause we grot to sleep In It." sions," Introducing E. S. Jewett, 3f

Needless to say, Theodore Roosevelt Louisville; Dr G. B. Miller of IndJa;
Henry waa assured that Just as soon ' gw£n

M
S

0
c
0°£ # ̂ eSSft all^fw'hoS

as they had money enough the new and ' sp(>ke in favor of greater support of
largrer home would be bought The
Southern Christian home, which ia
maintained by Che National Benevolent
association as its orphanage In the
southeastern states, at present accom-
modates forty children, practically all
of whom were broug-ht to the banquet. | and Russia, who i:

Dr. W. Palmer Clarketon, of St,' Men and. Millions

mjssionary work.
Men and millions Session.

Monday evening's session of the con-
vention was given over to the Men
and Millions Movement, with addresses
by Dr. R. H Miller, of Buffalo, and. by
A. E.J^ory, former rm-ssionary to China

now head of the
Movement. Both

Louis, was toastmaster at the banquet,' made splendid addresses, outlining the
which is an annual occasion of the | appeal of the movement and telling its
benevolent association, held during the ' ^akine- a^ation-wlde'^anva's^r^^^'aise
Christian convention each year. 56,300,000 for the endowment of the

The forty orpSian children will be coleges of the Disciples and for the
brooig-ht in" to Uhe city again Tuesday extension of the work of Christian so-
mnrnlne- In nrd«r to annPflr hcfnr^ tnl Cietles. R. E. Long, Of Kansas City,morning in oraer 10 appear oerore tne . -^-^ wt,rt o-nv» si nnn nnn t<\ tK* T*IOV*,_
convention Tuesday afternoon a
cial car will take the officers and
larg-e number of the members of the
benevolent association to "West End
to inspect the home. P. J. Spratling is
p-resident of the home.

Mo, who gave 51,000,000 to the move-
sPe- 1 raent, led the devotional exercises that

opened the meeting"
The address of Dr -Miller was an ex-

tensive one, going1 into the details of
the great movement and discussing it
In many phases, even in its relation to
the European war.

He said that the war should make

WOMEN WILL WEAR
GOWNS OF COTTON

; ,
the people of America give even more
to this movement than they would
otherwise do, first because of the vivid
come to this country because of the
need of extending1 the work of Chris-

A T» r> A T T r»r *JT A S*S\TLT tiamty, and second because of the ma-
AT BALL IN MACON terial prosperity which will eventually

,_. _ _ _ _ ____ . _, j come to this country because of the
, war in Europe, which ought not to be

Macon. Ga. October 12. — (Special) — [gloated over or spent selfishly, but
Macon society folks are preparing for ought to be dedicated to a worthy

cotton ball, to be held on October
23 at the Dempsey hotel ball room, and
the Indications are it will be one of the
most notable events of the coming-
winter season. /

All of the women are to wear gowns
made from cotton material and since
the announcement waa made that the
ball was to be held, dressmawers have
been almost swamped with orders for
cotton dresses. The proceeds of the
ball are to be given to charity, but
the principal object is to encourage
the wearing of cotton dresses more ex-
tensively than is now done.

ALLEGED THIEF CAUGHT;
BETRAYED BY HIS DOG

When W. H. Balrd, of 465 Lee street.
was awakened by a racket on the street
at 3 o'clock Monday morning he found
a negro attempting to chop his way
into his drug store, next door, with an
ax. Mr. Baird fired at the thief, but
missed. Recognizing the negro be-
cause of a dog which continually fol-
lows him> he notified the police head-
quartersT summoned Patrolman Long
and chased the boy to his home, 43 Dim-
mock street.

Long chased the alleged thief to a
corner of the attic. In the ensuing
fight Long was thrown to the floor.
His pistol was being slowly wrench-
ed from his grasp when the patrol with
a squad of officers arrived. Officer
Jones sulbdued Tllley by a blow over
the head.

In the recorder s court Monday even-
Ing Tllley was bound over for attempt-

cause.
Evangelists' Session Tuesday.

In addition to the announced prp-

ed bursrlgary.
$500.

His bond was fixed at

MANY APPLICANTS FOR
TALBOTTON POSTOFF/CE
Talbotton, Ga., October 12. — (Special.)

Since the removal of Postmaster De-
Loadhe, (if this city, applications have
been pourine «i to Congressman W. C.
Adams on for this position. About six
have applied, according- to advices re-
ceived from him, though he has not
been officially asked to nominate a
successor.

The following have been mentioned
to fill the vacancy : E. H. McGehee,
W K. Klmbrough and Miss Sadie Ar-
ring-ton. It is not anticipated that the
appointment will be made soon. At
present Miss Arrmgton has charge of
duties at office, being: appointed tem-
porarily by PogtoffiCe Inspector >I. F.
Cole.

. .
She will have charge until Mr.

has >be«n named.

ITCHING SCALP
Coat Collar Covered. Ashamed to

Go in Company. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Healed.

p. O. Box 3, Waflago. W. V*.—"I ira«
troubled with dandruff, falling hair and
Itching scalp for two or three years. It was

to bad &t times my coat-
collar would be covered so I
ira« ashamed to so in com-
pany. It itched so my head
was Irritated and phnples
would come on (my scalp.
My hair came out badly; it
became this and dry, BO dry
that it aeemed as though

(here was no life in It.
" Remedies failed to do me any Rood.

Abont a year ago I «aw the advertisement
of Cutlcnra aoap and Ointment and sent
for a sample. After the first treatment I
discovered I was getting better. I pur-
chased some Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and continued nidng them until I wu
completely cored." (Signed) G«o. W.
King, Jan. 1.1914.

Samples Free by Mall
It !• so easy to get rid of skm tronblea by

using Outicura Soap exclusively and a little
Cuticura Ointment occasionally that It 1*
a pity not to do so in all cases of punplos.
redness, roughness, itchings and irritation*.
A single set is often sufficient when all else
fails. Although Cuticura Soap (25c.) and
Cuticura, Ointment (50c.) are sold by drug-
gists everywhere, a sample ofeacb with 32-p,
Skin Book win b« Bent tree upon

"Qsttoua. Pep*. T. Boston.!?

gram for the Auditorium Tuesday the '
special evangelists' session, which had
previously been announced for Wednes-
day afternoon, will also be held on
Tuesday convening- at 10 a. m. in the
i rrst Christian church. The meeting
will be addressed by S. M. Martin
president, and By Roser H. Fife, C H.

A^1 a,nd OrviHe Edgar Hamilton.
At the closing: session of the conven-

tion, which will be Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the Auditorium. 500
^F°f ,J.tul<Jents will sing plantation
and folk songs. Three hundred girls
from Spellman seminary, and 200 boys
from Morehonae college, will he
brought to the Auditorium in special
cars for the occasion. onecioi

One of the meetings held outside of
the regular convention session Monday
was the meeting of the National and
State Secretaries' association. Rev. Gra-
ham Frank, of Liberty, Mo., corre-
sponding secretary of the general, con-
vention, being elected president.^

BODY OF SLAIN BLACK
PLACEDJtEjFORE TRAIN

Waycross, Ga., October 12—CSpeciaL)
Murdered \ by unknown parties and
placed upon the Atlantic Coast Line
Montgomery road 4 miles west of Way-
cross, an unknown negro was today
mangled by a west-bound passeng&r
train. His body was not seen until
too late for the train to stop

A few hundred feet from where the
body was fnangled by the train a
bloody pistol, cap, bicyle and handker-
chief were found. Negroes were re-
ported in hiding near the spot tihe body
was found, but no trace of them has
been found. The bicycle was identified
today as the property of a young negro
here who lost it Saturday. The coro-
ner's Jury returned a verdict of murder
at the hands of parties unknown.

SUITS
Distinctive in
Appearance
These $40 Suits of ours

look different—because they
are different—

The models are modish—
the patterns, shades and
fabrics are distinctive—the
flt and "drape" are perfect.

Pine rich looking Salts they
are—and well received by
distinctive dressers.

See our $40 Suits today—
also our

$40 Overcoats of Rare
Distinction

Parks-
Chambers-
Hardwick

Company
$7-39 Peachtree

Atlanta, Ga.

You Have No Idea
How Splendidly Tailored—

How Full of Style—and
What a Charm of Variety

There is combined in our
wonderful collection of

SUITS!
For Men and Young Men

that are as moderately
priced as

$15, $18 and $2O
Now, w« do not make a specialty, for in-
stance, of selling $15 Suits—*but we do most
certainly make a specialty of Belling you
the most clothes value, style and quality,
for that price, ever before put into a Suit
selling for this extremely moderate price.

It behooves every man to get acquainted
with the remarkable values we are now
offering at small prices. More for your
money than we've ever been lucky enough
to show you before.

Higher priced suits, of course—If yoo
wish—up to ?60. Superb garments,

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Largest Store The Largest Stock

The Management of

The Standard
Publishing
Company

OTBHO CUTTrW •

Cincinnati'

wishes to thank the good people
of Atlanta tor the kindly inter-
est they have taken In viewing
their displays and for the many
courtesies they have extended
to them, as well as for their

~most liberal patronage during the pleasant week here.
In view of the great interest that has been shown by the local

people during the convention, we can safely predict that the re-
ligious work of the city and vicinity has received an Impetus that
will Increase as the months go by. Our friends of other cities
Invariably tell us this happens. We do not doubt that this will
be the experience of enterprising and wide-awake Atlanta.

But we -nave only two more days to be with 'you. We cor-
dially invite you and your friends to come in and see our exhibits
AT THE AUDITORIUM at the meeting of

The Annual International Conventions
of Disciples of Christ, October f-14

We will show you a great assortment of books for all classes
of Christian Workers.

We will show you the most complete line of Sunday School
periodicals published—there are 52 of them.

We will show you the latest and best In Sunday School
requisites and accessories.

We will show you a great variety of devices for increasing
and maintaining the attendance of both Church a'hd Sunday School.

Your visit with us will be most profitable as well as interesting.
Indeed, you will receive a new vision of Church and Sunday School

WE INVITE ONE AND A.UU \

NEWSPAPER!
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Sports Hank Gowdy Owns Boston Now Edited By
Dick Jemison

Hank Gowdy's Big Hickory
Chief Factor in Winning Hie

Third Straight for Braves
He Drove Out Two Doubles and a Homer, All When

They Counted—Evers, Murphy and Baker Also Hit
Well — Most Thrilling Game Ever Staged in a World's
Series.

Boston. October 12.—In one of the
most sensational games ever played in
a woi Id's series the Boston Braves
defeated the Philadelphia. Athletics at
Fenway pa,i k today, 5 i uris to 4 Twelve
innings of thrilling baseball wre nec-
essary before £he National league rep-
resentatives could i ecord their third
consecutive victory of the present se-
lies.

So bitterly was the struggle contest-
ed by both teams that with the possi-
ble t»vnoption of the final game between
the Nf \v Yoi k Giants and the Boston
Kerf Sox in I'JlZ, nothing equalling
today's play has been recorded since
the world's series began under nation-
al commission auspices in 1905.

For thrpo hours ancl six minutes' the
two teams alternately led, tied or
forged ahead in the score, and the
/?«ime that beg-an In bright sunlight
•was won in deep twilight. "While not
the best played game of the series from
thp standpoint of technical baseball, Jt
was HO abounding in dramatic mo-
ments, thrilling plays and baseball
strategy that the 35,000 spectators who
fil led the stands were l i f ted to heights
of enthusiasm by the struggle.
SPLKIVniD GA1IE TO WI.Vj
TRYING OXK TO LOSE.

New plaj-ers mounted to niches in the
world's series hall of fame and others
Buffered the temporary censure of the
fans, but when the winning run finally
crossed th*1 plate in the dusk, the gen-
eral sentiment waa that it was a splen-
did game to win, and a trying one to
lose

The Braves rushed joyously from the
field determined to clinch the cham-
pionship title of 1914 with a fourth,
victory tomorrow, while the Athletics,
taciturn and gra\ e, filed slowly out of
the park still hopeful that their famous
machine would > et arise to the emer-
gency that "faced i t To retain the
honors won last fall, the Mackmen
must win the next four games, a ta-sk
generally considered impossible by fol-
lowers of ba.behall. Tne odds on tHjS
Boston club tonight are three to one,
wi th l i t t le Athletic money in sight.

The most sti ik ing feature of the play
was the fighting spirit shown by the

South ful combination that Manager
eorgre Stallings has gathered around

him. Repeatedly the Philadelphia
team would battle its way into the
lead only to witness Its rival draw
nlonprsido aprain in the same or the suc-
ceeding inmnj?. Never once duririg
th© nerve-racking contest did the
Braves cease their attack. Both from
an Individual and collective standpoint
they deserved the victory they won.

The American leaguers were the first
to score, sending a run across the
plate in the opening Inning on Mur-
phy's two-base salute off Tyler's de-
livery. He moved to third on Old-
rmpr's sacrifice and scored when Con-
nolly dropped Collins' high fly. The
Braves tied the score In the second in-
ning on Maifinville's walk, steal of
second and sprint to the plate on Gow-
dy's double into the left field bleach-
ers.
O\B HURT FOR E4CH
SIDE IN THE JFOURTH.

In the fourth each team added an-
other run For the Athletics, Mcln-

1 nis doubled and scored on Walsh's sin-
gle to left.

Schmidt responded for the home team
with a single over second, advanced on
Deal's out and counted on MaranviUe's
single to right.

With the score two to two, the play
continued without advantage one way
or the other until the tenth inning.
The Mackmen began the extra session
by scoring two runs, when Schang sin-
gled to left and was safe on Tyler's late
throw low to second on Murphy's
grounder to the pitcher After Oldring's
out, Collins walked and Schang and
Murphy scoured on Baker's single.

Gowdy started the Braves' rally with
a home run into the bleachers back of
centerfleld Moran got a pass off Bush,
went to third on Evers' single over sec-
ond and came home on Connolly's sac-
rifice fly. Again the score was tied.

Another inning and a half passed
without result, but when Catcher Gow-
dy came to bat for the Boston club in
the twelfth session he opened with a
double to left field, his third hit of
the game. From the midway bag he
called for a relief runner, and Mann,
was sent to his place. Bush purposely
passed Gilbert, sent in as a pinch hitter
for James.

When Moran bunted half way be-
tween third and the pitcher's^box. Bush
grabbed the ball and attempted to
ca,tch Mann at Baker's station. "Bullet
Joe's" throw was wild. The ball went
into left field, the relief runner round-
ed third and romped home with the
winning run and the Braves* third vic-
tory In three games.
HA-VIV GOWI»V THE: HERO;
BIG BAT TURNS TIDE.

Although dowdy did not cross the
plate with the run which his double
started, he was the hero of the game.
His two doubles and home run in four
times at bat were the feature hits of
the contest. Captain Johnny fivers was
second with three singles, and Schmidt,
Deal and Maranvllle also contributed
opportune hits.

Murphy, with two doubles, and Ba-
ker, with a double and a single, were
the leading Athletic batters. The bat-
tery work was not as clean cut or
spectacular as in the preceding garnet.
In. addition to Bush's wild throw that
closed the contest. Catcher Schansr was
charged with an error for the A thistles.
Bush In twelve innings struck out four
and walked an unusual number of Bos-
ton, (batters. Tyler struck out four and
passed three Mackmen in ten inni-nvy.
while James fanned one and walked
three in his two periods on the mjuno1.

Fielding honors were divided b\ Ba-
ker, with two successive stops und
throws^ In the ninth inning, and
Schmidt, who in the eighth Inumg got
Hush's drive along the base line
with one hand and while prone on the;
ground threw the runner out at first •
Connolly contributed the Braves' only
error when he dropped Collins' hoist
in the opening Inning.

A record Boston world's series crowd
witnessed the game, 33,520 persons pay-
ins $63.808 to pass through th<- Uirfa-
.stiles into the park. Of this sum the
national commission took *•;. :30 SO; the
players received $34,436 ?,2. and the c lub '

Pinnacle Beer for those
who work with their muscles

V

Is there any drink, excepting water, that
is as pure 'and wholesome as this sparkling,
zestful, home brew? '

The New York Sun,
sa ys •

'•Moderation and temper-
ance are supplanting e*.
C«KI tn the nua of liquor,
can It be rc-3»iDl«? tlinl ttto
pr^s^nt oilmirable sobri-
aty of tne American peo-
plo I IB dc.o to the brew-
or?"

Is there any other heverage that ex-
hilarates and refreshes as this beer
does and leaves no sting behind?

For brain workers it is good; for.
those who work with both brain and
brawn it is even better.

Drink Pinnacle Beer with your even-
ing meal after the hard day's work.

We say Pinnacle Beer because Pinnacle is
a matured beer—freshly tapped, freshly bottled,
freshly delivered—as good as beer can be.

Pinnacle Beer
Brewed and Bottled by '

New South Brewery & Ice Co.
INCORPORATED

Middlesboro, Ky*

ATLANTA BRANCH, 276 DEOATtTE ST., ATLANTA, GA.
EEIi PHONE ML 3350.

ATLANTA PHONE 2438

Have a case of 24 bottles delivered to your
home. Mail orders shipped same day received.
Write for special price list.

owners $11,485.44. Had the capacity of
Fenway park 'been greater these figures
would have been considerably In-
creased.

The bleacher gates were openel at 9
o'clock and the long rowa of fans, many
of whom had stood In line all night,
filed through so rapidlv that within
less than two hours the gates were
closed with several thousand still clam-
orinr; foi admission.

In the reserved sections wert; many
who paid speculators fancy prices -in
order to grain a place among the cheor-
fiiff clans which jammed every foot of
space not deadlined by the lire and 10-
lico authorities.
CROWD* WATCH GAMtf
FROM OFFICE: BUILDINGS.

So great was the crusn. that severa
hundred who had no coupons fough"
their way through the gates. Th*
stands which surround ^d the UeJd on
all sides except back of deep center
wero black with spectators. Outside
the park every high office building anc
apartment house roof carried a heavy
contingent of fans, many of whom
were so far away that t-ie ball play-
ers must have assumed microscopic
proportions. Yet they cheered each
play as enthusiastically as the fans in
the stands and the boys perched high
up in crossarms of the towering flag
pole.

Weather conditions were favorable
The sky was partly overcast, and, whilt
a stiff wind blew, the stands cut off
the strength of the blast. •

The vast crowd had settled back
some time before Umpire Klem callec
"Play ball," Tyler was cheered as he
walked to the pitching mound. His
first offering to Eddie Murphy, first up
for the Athletics, waa a ball, and the
nexit was a strike that cut the plate
In two. At the third ball Murphy sihot
it down the left field foul line for two
bases, to the great delight of the Ath-
letic rooiters. Rube Oldring sacrificed,
Tyler to Scihmidt, advancing Murphy
to third. Murphy scored when Collins
drove a long fly to Connolly in left
field. Connolly dropped the ball, but
Collins was credited with a sacrifice
fly.

Collins was held on first, as Baker
struck out.. Collins fiddled off -Che base
until he caught sight of a slow ipltch.
and then stole second, Mclnnis walk-
ed, and a moment later Collins was
caught off second taking a long lead,
Tyler making a quick throw to Elvers,
ending the Inning.

Bush, who started for the Athletics
in the last world's series, when he won
in a game against the New York Giants
on the Polo Grounds, had trouble in
disposing of Moran, Boston's first bat-
ter. He pitched ten balls to the Braves'
lead-off man, ftfhree balls, two strikes,
four fouls and then the pitch which
Moran hit up into the air to Collins.
Evers brought the Boston rooters to
their feet by dashing a single Into left
field. Connolly lifted a high foul that
Baker caught within inches of the Ath-
letics' bench The ever alert Johnny
Evers stole second, but he was left
there, as Whitted fell a victim to
strikes.

The second inning of <Che American
leaguers waa quickly over. Walsh, who
was (playing in center field, as Strunk,
the regular man, does not hit well
against left-handed pitching, chopped
a grounder at Tyler, who threw him
out at first. Barry raised a foul, which
big Schmidt gathered in without effort.
Schang" put up a fly which Evers had
to back out to right field to get.
GOWDY'S TWO-BAGGER
TIES TTp THE SCORE.

The National league champions tied
up the score In their half of the inning,
after two were out Schmidt struck
out on Bush's slow .ball. Deal hoisted
a fly to Baker,^ "Rabbit" Maranville
worked Bush for a base on balls, then
stole second. He wasn't there long
before Qow^v sent him home by a
slashing two-base drive into the bleach-
ers in left field, Tyler went out, Barry
to Mclnnis.

The world's champions also went out
in order in the third inning Bush
fouled out to Schmidt, and Murphv was
retired on a sharplv hit grounder,
Kvers to Schmidt. Oldringr, after hit-
ting at two very wide balls, ended the
inning by grounding; out, Maranville to
Schmidt.

Boston fared no better in its half of
the third. Baker scooped up Moran's
grass-cutter and tossed him out Ever:
dropiped a grounder to Bush, and wau
also retired, Connolly gave Murphy a
long; fli in rig-lit field

The Athletics made their second run
!n the fourth inning-. After Collins had
••-hot a hot l iner at Evers, which tha
Boston captain held, Baker struck out
for the second time, and thei e was
great cheering

"Stuff*" Mclnnia waited until he
stood three and tw.o, and then caught
the groove ball on the nose and lifted
it into the left field bleachers for two
bases. Connollv made a daring try for
the ball. He leaped into the air, lost
his balance and fell backward into the
bleachers. He was out of. sight for
several seconds, but bob-bed up unhurt
and was cheered for his effort. Walsh
also waited until he was three and two,
and then slashed a single to left, bring-
ing Mclnnig home

As 'Mclnnis was about to round third
Deal got in his way, and 'both Harry
Davis, who was on the coaching linea
for the Athletics, and Mclnnis com-
plained to Umpire Klem against Deal's
alleged interference, but as Mclnnis
had scored there was nothing for the
umpire to decide Barry grounded out.
Deal to Schmidt, leaving Walsh on
first.

With tJhe Athletics having the ad-
vantage, the Boston .rooters called for
runs and the Braves responded by put-
ting one across in their half of the
Counth inning. Whittecl drove a hot
grounder at Bush, whidi the Philadel-
phia ipitcher could not hold, but he
managed to deflect it to Collins w<ho
tossed the runner out In the nick of
time. Schmidt delighted the home fan»
by pushing a fine single into center
field, and the big first baseman rushed
to second as Collins threw out Deal
With Maranville up and Schmidt on
second, the vast crowds started a great
noise.
MARANVILLE'S LONG HIT
CALLED A FOUL BALL.

The Boston shortstop Silt a sharp ball
that went down the right field line It
struck close to the chalk mark and shot
against the pavilion fence, then
caromed again Schmidt raced home
and Maranville also made the circuit
of the bases, while Collins, Murphy and
Walsh chased the ball

All this time Umpire Hildebrand was
making frantic signals that the ball
had struck foul. He pointed to a spot
about an inch outside the line while
the crowd cheered, not realizing that
the ball had been declared foul The
Boston players appeared as much sur-
prised as the fans After some discus-
sion Maranville returned to the bat
and Schmidt to second. The cheering

HIS BAT DID IT

FANS!
DON'T MISS THE

World's Series
Base Ball Games

AT THE GRAND

Electrical Score Board
ALL SEATS RESERVED

lOc

HANK GOWDT.
Braves' great catcher, *vhose deadly

work with the stick has more to do
with the trimming- of the Athletics than
any one thing. His tremendous drives
kept Boston in the running all through-
out Monday's game.

was renewed when the little shortstop
dropped a hit into right field on which.
Schmidt tied up the score. Maranville
stole second and kept right on to third
when Schang's throw to the middle
bag to head the runner off went wide
and rolled into centerfleld.

Gowdy wa-s passed to nrst and on ajn
attempted double steal Maranville was
out, Schang to Collins to Baker.

The Athletics got a man on the paths
In the fifth inning. Schang gave Moran
a long fly. Deal ran In and picked up
Bush's grounder and tossed him out.
Bush making1 no effort tp run to first.
Murphy drove a smashing two-bagger
Into left field. He got no further, ai
Oldring struck out.

Boston also got a man on in their
half of the fifth. After Tyler was
thrown out, Bush to Mclnnis, and Mo-
ran was retired, Barry to Mclnnis,
Evers got in his second hit, a single
to left field. He got no further, as
Connolly failed to respond to the
crowd's urging1 to "hit 'er out," going
out Collins to Mclnnis.

A quick double play by the famous
Evers-Maranville-Schmldt route broke
up the Athletics' sixth inning. Collins
singled down to third base and beat
the throw to first. Baker pounded a
grounder at Evers a-nd Collins was
doubled at second, Evers to Maranville,
and Baker was out, Maranville to
Schmidt, Mclnnis hit weakly to Deal
and was thrown out.

SAL DROPS A DOUBLE:
INTO LEFT FIELD STANDS.

A two-base hit did not help Boston
In the sixth. Whitted was thrown
out, Bush to Mclnnis, and Schmidt hit
a fly which Oldring gathered in. Deal
then slammed the ball into the favorite
left field bleachers for two bases. He
got no further, as Maranville hit a fly
straight up in the air •which Schang
caught in front of the pitcher's box.

Tyler made short work of the White
Elephants in the seventh. Walsh
fouled to Deal, Barry was thrown out.
Tyler to Schmidt; and Schang went
out. Bvera to Schmidt.

The National leaguers also went out
In order in their half. Gowdy was an
easy out, Barry to Mclnnis, and Tyler
struck out. Moran went out, Barry to
Mclnnis.

Both pitchers were going fine and
the eighth inning also was barren of
results Bush had great speed and fre-
quently mixed this up with a slow ball,
while Tyler often used a slow curve.
Bush was thrown out at first on flne
fielding by Schmidt, who got an ugly
grounder ball far back of flrsfr and
while off his balance tossed to Tyler,
•who covered the bag/. Murphy filed out
to Whitted and Oldring lifted one to
Moran.

The Braves all went out at first In
the eighth, Evers being thrown out by
Bush and both Connolly and Whitted
by Barry

The great excitement of the game
began in the ninth. With the score a
tie at 2-2, it was Stallings' tactics
agai-nst that of Connie Mack. There
was cheering: as Collins was thrown
out on a fine stop by Marinville. The
hearts of the Boston fj.ns almost
stopped beating as Baker drove a hot
two-bagger down the right field foul
line. Evers encouraged Tyler and there
was cheering again when McTnnis fliecl
out to Connolly and Baker was held on
second The Boston battery looked
at the Boston bench and Walsh was
purposely passed to first Barrv Brought
the inning to a close by sending a
high foul to Gowdy.

Tension grew as Boston came in for
the ninth. The crowd made a terrific
din, but Pitcher Bush apparently paid
no attention to it. He pitched steady
ball and Boston went out in 01 der.
Schmidt and Deal were thrown out by
Baker and a hush fell over the great
crowd as Barry threw out Maranville.
TENTH INNING WAS
A NERVE-RACKIN« ONE.

Then came the big inning of the
game in which the contest was appar-
ently lost to Boston and then saved.
Schang shot a single into left field.
The crowd looked for a pinch hitter,
but Mack sent in Bush He struck
out. Murphy chopped a grounder at
Tyler, who elected to get the nearest
man. Schang, at second. But the throw
was too late and both the Athletic
catcher at second and Murphy at first
were safe. Both runners were ad-
vanced on Oldring's out at first, Tyler
touching the ball as it shot by htm,
to Evers, who gathered it in and made
the throw. Collins was given a base
on balls.

With the bases full, the mighty
Baker came to bat. Things looked
shaky for Tyler. He never quivered,
however, as he faced Baker. Baker
crouched over the plate and swung
his bath back and forth Tyler kept his
head and soon had two strikes on
the heavy hitter. Then Tyler sent
one down the alley that looked good
and Baker smashed it at Evers with
such force that it almost knocked him
down

Before the Braves' second baseman
could recover himself. Schang had
flashed across the pla-te. Evers held
the ball a moment and Murphy, who
had rounded third, kept on. scoring
without Evers making an attempt to
head him off. There was great joy
on the Athletics' bench. Mclnnis ended
the inning by sending a long fly to
Whitted.

With two runs to the rear and Bush
pitching gilt-edged ball, things looked
gloomy for Boston. Gowdy walked
to the plate with a smile on his face,
notwithstanding the dull prospect. He
waited and caught a straight ball,
which he lifted into the bleachers far
off in center field. It was a tremen-
dous drive, and he "was wildly cheered
as he crossed the plate.

•Josh" Devore was sent in to bat
for Tyler. The crowd had a "hunch"
that Josh, with his luck, would produce
a hit, but he struck out. There were
more cheers when Moran walked, and
there was a great outburst when he
raced to third on Evers' third single
of the game. The crowd frantically
yelled to Connolly to tie the score.

The Athletic fielders backed out
toward the fences and the Braves'
greatest hitter rapped a long sa,crf-
ice flv to Walsh. Moran came home
with the tieing run amid wild cheering.
Whitted fouled out to Baker.
JAMES TAKES UP PITCHING
BURDEN IN THK ELEVENTH.

James went in to pitch for Boston
.- the eleventh. Walsh dropped a

grounder in front of James and was
:hrown out. Barry rolled another
grounder to Schmidt, who scooped up
tbe ball and touched first. Schang
walked and Bush struck out.

It was-one, two, three for the Bravo.,
in their half of the eleventh. Schnidt
fouled out to Schang Murphy gaiher-
id in Deal's long fly and Baker shot
Maranville's slow grounder to hist
ahead of the runner.

Darkness was setting in and elec-
tric signs on buildings outside the
grroujids began to •gleam. There was
speculation as to -whether tlii grame
would be called, 'but Umoirw KU*a* run •

HITTERS EASILY
Boston's Braves' Big Catch-
er Drives Out Six Safe
Hits in Nine Times at the
Bat.

By Dick Jemison.
Hank Gowdy, the big catcher of the

Boston Braves, added to his world's series
average yesterday, when ho slammed out
two doubles and a nome run and got a
base en balls In five trips to the plate.

The blE catcher hajs Vinelsd safely 'six
times In nine trips to the plate, giving him.
an average of .667 «>r the three games in
the series.

Johnny Evers, the field captain of the
Braves, Is next with an average Of .462.
Rabbit MaranvJlle cornea third.

Here are the Individual batting averages
through the game Monday:

PLAYERS — g. ab. r. n,. pc.
"Wyckoff (A.) . . . . . 1 1 0 1 1.000
Gojvdy (B.) . . . . . . 3 9 3 6 .067
Evers <B.) ...... 3 13 2 8 .462
Maranville (B.) . . . . 3 30 1 4 .400
Mann (B.) . . , ,v . 2 5 1 2 .400
Schmidt (B.) ..... 3 13 3 4 .308
Strunk (A.) . . . . . . 2 7 0 2 .286
Murphy (A^ ...... 3 1£ 2 3 .250
Baker (A. ) . . . . . . 3 12 0 3 .250
Rudolph (B.) . . . . . . 1 4 0 1 .250
Walsh " ( A ) . . . . . 2 4 0 1 .230
Schang (A..J ...... 3 10 1 2 .200
Collins (A.) . ..... 3 10 0 2 ^ .200.
Deal (B.) .
Connolly (B.)
MclnnlH (A.) . .
Whltted CB.) .
Moran (B.) . .
Cather (B.)

(J3 >

.
3 13 1 2 .154
2 7 1 1 .143

. S 10\ 2 1 .100

. 3 11 2 1 .091

. S 10 1 0 .000
1 & 0 0 .000
2 4 0 0 .000

Oldrine (A.> 3 II 0 0 .000
Barry (A.) . . . . . . 3 11 0 0 .000
Lapp CA-> 1 1 0 0 .000
Bender (A ) 1 2 Oi 0 .000
Flanh (A ) 1 2 0 0 000
Gilbert ( B ) 1 0 0 0 .000
Devore < B.) 1 1 0 0 .000
Tyler <B.) , 1 3 0 0 .000
Bush <A.) 1 5 0 0 .000

G. M. A. ELEVEN WINS
FROM DONALD FRASER

In a fast and furious game which
was played under a sweltering sun,
the G. M. A. cadets hooked up with the
team fi om Donald Fraser and scored
four touchdowns, failing to klclc goal
from a>ny, and leaving the score 24
to 0

The first quarter was furious enough,
and it was only by the hardest line

Slaying that G. M. A. finally ruahed the
all over for a touchdown. The re-

maining three quarters were much the
same, with the edge 111 favor ofl, G. M. A.

For G- M. A., Barr. Burton, Porter, S.
Cummings. ancl Battle did nice work,
while for the visitors Reaves and Estes
played the best ball. The llne-yp fol-
lows:

G. M. A. Position. D. F.
Hall .- .Center Emmett
Gerken - - Left Ouard . . . Everett
J. Cumminga . Right Tackle . . Estes
E Gato . . . -Lett Tackle ^. . . Thompson
McNeill . . . Rlffht tJuard . . . Brannon
Barr t&ft End Boswell
Burton. . . . Ttlehl End . . . ."Waters
Battle . . . . Fullback . . . . Weaver
Porter . . . Right Halfback . . . Reavea
S. Cummlngs-Left Halfback.L. H. Boswell
Harver . . . . Quarterback . . . . ~

Sunlmary—Referee, Kotfman (Tennes-
see) ; umpire. Tuck Griffin (Georgia).

The ga.me was well attended, mony
coaches from the oth«;r scHools being pres-
ent to look over the two teams.

Gowdy's War Club Saved
Evers a Bone, Says Howe;

Bender vs. Rudolph Today
By IRWI1V M. HOWE,

Official Statistician American I,eo«rue.
Boston, Mass., October 12.—-(Special.)

In the second inning of today's game
Hank Gowdy drove the ball into that
section of ^he bleachers reserved for
the Royal Rooters In left field, and
scored Maranville with the run that
tied the score.

In the tenth, after the Athletics had
scored two runs, he hit a home run
into the right field seats, and coming
up first in the twelfth, he again dou-
bled into the rooters' section.

Gilbert, battingv for James, walked,
and Mann was j)'Ut on to run for Gowdy,
and immediately scored the winning
run on Moran's hunt, which Bush threw
wild.

"With his •wonderful work, today
added to his enviable record in the two
preceding games, Gowdy looms up as
the largest figure of this series and
one of the greatest of any series e\er
Played for the title.
COWDY'S WAR CLUB
SAVED EVERS A BONK.

But for Gowdy's war club John Evers
would tonight occupy a niche immedi-
ately beside that of Snodgrasa, Merkle
and Charley Schmidt as the perpetra-
tor of a really prize bone pla>.

In the tenth, with the bases full,
two out and Baker at bat. the latter
started a hot drive midway betweeen
first and second. Johnny made a- good
play, but could only knock down the
hit, Schang scoring.

The ball had taken a bad pop and
struck: him in the chest, and he pro-
ceeded to explain the circumstance to
Maranville, Tyler and Schmidt, while
Murphy walked in with the second run
of the round, Evers looking right at
him ,the while.

The two runs looked like a thousand
at that stage. Boston not having made
a hit since the sixth off Bush. But

the bi'i*- catcher of the Braves tvas still
to be reckoned with.

This was a game of feensations, of
which Gowdy's hit t ing and Evens'
mental lapse were only features The
best piay of the game, and one that
may have been the real turning point
of the game despite what comes later,
was a stop -by Schmidt of a terrific
wallop by Bush to start the eighth
inning
SCHMIDT'S GREAT PLAY
OX BUSH'S HOT GROUNDER.

The ball went between Schmidt and
the bap and the big fellow actually
ran and overtook the ball, made a
quick scoop a,nd got it 'hack to Tyler
at first in time to retire the runner.

By winn ing this game- the Braves
have cinched thp series to all Intents
and 'purposes. They had to win this
contest thren times and had Evers*
awful bull sandwiched in to make the
odds preatei. yet they were equal to it.
It is hard to describe the tremendous
spirit, th*1 vim, the fight that charac-
terizes the work of the Boston team.

Who is responsible for It Is hard to
say. Stallings is unquestionably enti-
tled to the major share of the credit,
biiit Everb-must not be overlooked. His
work today was a sample of what ha
has done; thou gh he had a share in
sGorinff only one of the five runs, he
was great outside of the incident al-
ready related.

lie made three hits, the last Immedi-
ately after he awoke in the tenth.
This is the only ball clu>& I have ever
seen that plays as if each member was
a Griffith, Jones, Jennings, McGraw or
Ever s.

None of those vever knew when he
was beaten and neither does any mem-
ber of the Bra~\ es.

Rudolph and Bender are picked as
opposing twirlers for the game Tues-
day, Yet neither may start. This
series has heen a succession of eur-
prises—why stop now?

INTER-CITY SERIES Fan Praises Constitution

Oiaotn 6, Yankees 1.
New York, October 12.—The New York

Nationals made it three out of four to-
day over the New York Americans.
winning by 6 to 1, in the Manhattan
championship series. Fromroe pitched
a splendid game. The Yankees now
must win three straight to take the
series.

Score by Innings- R.-H. E-
New York Nat'ls. . .020 111 100—6 10 1
New York Am. . .000 100 000—1 ' B 3

Batteries—Fromme and Meyers; Mc-
Hale, Keating, Cole and Sweeney.

White Sox 3, Cuba l.
Chicago, October 12.—The American

leaguers won from the Nationals in the
fifth game of the city series, 3 to 1,
today. The games now stand: Na-
tionals 3. Americans 2.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Nationals 000 100 000—1 5 0
Americana 000 020 lOx—3 9 0

Batteries—Cheney and Bresnahan;
Scott, Faber and

ed "batter up," The Athletics opened,
their twelfth auspiciously when Mur- f
phy received a base on Trails. Oldring"
advanced him to second when he
chopped a grounder to James and was
thrown out. Collins lifted a foul to
Deal and Baker was purposely walked.
It was then up to Mclnnis. but the best
"Stuffy" could do was to for^e Baker
at second, Evers to Ma-ranville.

It was getting quite dark wh^n the
Brakes came in for their twelfth In-
ning. Gowdy, whose terrific hittin,? in
the series has made him a tremendous
favorite with the fans, threw the lios-
ton rooters into another frenzv as he
collared one of Bush's shoots a.nd poled
it into left field bleachers for two
b-ases. The Athletics appeared to be
playing for time, for they slowly walk-
ed into their positions for the next
batter.

Stallings sent Mann in to run for
Gowdv and Gilbert was ordered to the
plate to bat for James Gilbert was
passed purposely by Bush and then
came the play that broke up the game.

iMoran bunted a slow grounder to-
ward third. Bush dashed over, scoop-
ed up the 'ball and shot it to Baker
to head off Mann. The throw, how-
ever, was wide The ball shot do\vn
the left side of the field outside the
foul line and Mann raced home with
the run that gave Boston its third
straight victory. It is doubtful if Bush
could have headed off Mann at third
even had the throw been accurate.
ATHLETIC SUPPORTERS
HAVE LOST CONFIDENCE

Philadelphia, October 12.—Such en-
thusiasm as the Athletics* supporters
previously had not had occasion to
manifest during the present champion-
ship series gave way today to a^pro-
found silence when the final Hash snow-
ed the Boston Braves the victors for
the third successive time.

When Murphy and Schang dashed
across the plate in the tenth inning,
giving the Mackmen a two-run Inad.
a mighty shout went up from the thou-
sands of fans who were watching the
progress of the game as displayed on
electric score iboards in many parts of
the city. Efforts of the.police to pre-
serve order were futile.

Even when Gowdy slammed the ball
for a home run In Boston's half of the
tenth the crowds did not become dis-
heartened, but when the Braves again
tied the score, confidence In the Mack-
men seemed to waver. When the final
flash came expressions that "it seems
to be nearly all over" could be heard
from every side.

Three to one was 'being- offered here
tonight that Boston would win the se-
ries, with tew takers. There were sev-
eral wagers made, "however, on to-
morrow's same at even money and ID
to S in favor of Boston.

The Official Score.
h po. a, e.PHII-AD EL.PHI A-

Murp'hy, rf
Oldring, It
Collins, 2b
Baker, 3b
Mclnnis, lb
Walsh, cC
Barry, ss ..
Schang. c 4
Bush, p 5

ab. r.
5 2

'. 5 0
. 4 0

5 0
6 1
4 0
5 0

1 18
1 1
0 0
1 6
0 0

To-tals 42 4 Sx32 21 2

BOSTON— ab. r
iloran, If 4 1
Evers. 2b 5 0
Connolly. If -, .. 4 0
Whitted, cf 5 0
Schmidt, lb 5 1
Deal, ab 5 0

h. po. a. e.

Maranville, ss . \
Gowdy, c
xxMann
Tyler, p1

zDevore -
James, p

. . 4 1

. . 4 1

. . 0 1

. . 3 0

. . 1 0

. - 0 0
srxxGIlbert 0 0

0 2
3 3
0 1
0 2
1 17
1 2
1 2

0 0
0

1 6 0
0 0 0

0 0 0 0

Totals 40 5 9 36 19 1
xNo one out in twelfth inning when

winning run scored.
zBatted for Tyler in tenth Inning,
xxRa,n for Gowdy in twelfth.

sxxBatted for James in twelfth.
Score by Innings: R.

Philadelphia 100 100 000 200—-4
Boston 010 100 000 201—5

Summary—Two-base hits, Murphy 2,
Gowdy 2, Mclnnis 1, l>eal 1, Baker 1;
home run, Gowdy; hits, off Tyler 8 in
10 innings, off James 0 in 2 innings; sac-
rifice hits. Moran, Olding: sacrifice flies,
Collins, Connollj , stolen bases, Collins,
Evers, Maranville 2; double play, Evers,
Maranville and Sc-hmidt. left on bases,
Philadelphia ]0, Boston 8: first base
on balls, off Bush 4. off Tyler 3, off
James 3, first base on errors, Phtladel-|
phia 1; struck out, by Bush 4, by Tyler
4. by James 1. Time 3:06. Umpires:
Plate, Klem; bases, Dineen; left field,

roiu ri£h.t field. HHdebraxul.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

G. M. C. 44, Mercer Reserves O.
Milledgeville, Ga , October 12.—*Spe-

cial )—G M C. defeated Mercer Re-
serves 44 to 0. G. M. C. gained at will,
often in long runs. Mercer never gain-
ed downs during the entire game, ex-
cept by two forward passes near the
end of the fourth quarter. Score by
quarters: G. M. C., 12-12-14-6. Al-
len Little, referee; Brooks Ellison, um-
pire . > »

^ YOUNG JAKE" LOSES
TO GEORGE SUTTON

Philadelphia, October 12 —George
Sutton defeated "Young Jake' fechaeE-
fer 400 to 341, In the opening cham-
pion billiard pJayers' league contest
here tonJfeht at 14.1 balk l.ne. S'ltton
made high runs of 43, 48 and 30, w hil<*
Schaeffer's highest runs were •_', 3S
and 4«3 The winner's average waa
14 22-27.

RIVERS GETS DECISION
OVER FRANKIE RUSSELL

Memphis, Tenn., October 12,—Joe
Rivers, of Los Angeles, won a deci-
sion over Frankle Russell, of New Or-
leans, in an eight-round bout here to-
night, i

Ferryman Hits Homer
And Steals Base in

Post-Season Series
Manager Billy Smith, of the Crack-

ers, received a clipping of a game that
Emmet Key Ferryman, the Crackers*
big preacher-pitcher, hurled in Miami
Saturday.

Perry, pitching for Palm Beach in
a post-season game with Miami, for
the Florida Coast league teams, won
the g-ame, 6 to 0, striking out nine
men and holidng1 the Miami team to
four hits.

But the greatest feat of all was no-
ticed in the box score which reads
"Home run, Perryman; stolen base.
Ferryman." Can you beat that?

TJhe sporting editor is in receipt of
the following letter

"Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor Tho
Constitution—Dear Sir I notice that
other fang arc wri t ing to jou and e-^presB-
Init their appreciation of The Constitution's
sporting p^ee a.nd I i_*umot let the oppor-
tunity pa.»s \\ (thout complimenting jou on
the magnificent manner in which you have
handled tne world's "erie^. Fans uho want
the real new a of sport know that they
will find it in The Constitution so long- aa
Dick Jemison IB directine" the destinies ot
Its bportinp; page.

"Your articles ancl gossip on sport ar*
the be^t I have ever read. Your baae-
ba.ll stories especially arc illuminatlngr and
instructive, giving us a jrlimpse of tha
strong mind tli.it evolved them. They are
as much better than the stuff other sport
writers hand ua at. Hemy James and George
Bernard Sha.-\ a.re better than Old Sleuth.

v "The Constitution's t,port stories and
comment arc better, to my mind, than tha
columns, of slush perpetrated bj- Hugh
PulIerLon. Dam6n Jtunyon, Bozeman Bul-
ger or any of the others v. hose supe-
riority exists onlj in their own minds.
Their dope IB \\ealt inclined to be preju-
diced and their predictions always misa
the mark. They prophesy like the Mexi-
c ans Mhoot—with both eyes shut and a
prayer on their lipp.

"But your articles are always strong:
humorous \\ here humor la demanded, and
at other times pathetic. They give you
a clear claim to the title of tfte best
baseball \\ rlter in the .south, and In my
opinion, in the United States.—A Fan."

STRUNK OUT OF GAME
FOR REST OF SERIES

Boston. October 12.—Strunk, center-
fielder for the Philadelphia- club, will
be out of the game for the rest of
the series it was learned tonic-fat When,
the Philadelphia players returned from
Fenwav park they found Strunk with
one hand bandaged, because of an ab-
scess which had been forming for sev-
eral days. His loss will be felt par-
ticularly by the Athletics, because up
to today he was the only one of the
American leaguers hitting any way
near true form.

Tlie Philadelphia players tonight
said they were st!Il hopeful they would
even up the series It seemeQ to 'be
the general opinion among them that
the Braves were playing at the very
top of their frame, while the Athletics "
w ere far below their usual playing'
ability Baker, in particular, declared
he could not understand why he should
strike out twice in succession.

Tifton 24, M^aycross 0.
Tifton, Ga., October 12.—(Special.}-*-

The Tifton A. M. S team opened the
football season on their cwn grounds
this afternoon by winning from 'Pied-
mont institute, of Waycross, 24 to 0.

The Aggies not only outweighed but
outplayed their opponents- Rawls and
Reynolds were the A. M. S. stars.

The Aggies made their first touch-
down in the first quarter, when Rawlg
recovered the ball on a Piedmont fum- '
ble and ran 40 vards across the line,

Reynolds made an 80-yard run around
Piedmont's ri^rht for a. touchdown.
Piedmont threatened in the first quar-
ter with line plunges, but could not
hold out under the strain.

The Aggies piay here again next
Monday against Norman Institute.

ATTEN»ANCE AND RECEIPTS.
Fenway Park, Boston, October 11.

The official attendance was 36,520.
Total reeei'pts 563,808 National
Commission's share $6,380,80; play-
ers' share ?34,4 56.32; each club's
share $11,48:» 44

ATI MA
THE TURKISH BUBNP
CIGARETTE

A distinctive
Turkish flavor

BRESffAHAN WILL
SUCCEED O'DAY,

SAYS RUMOR

Chicago. October 12.—Roger Bresna-
han, catcher for the Chicago Nationals,
will succeed Henry O'Day as manager
of the club, according to a f>tory p r in t -
ed here today. President Thomas, of
the club, would neither deny noi af-
firm it.

Many m fellow who swears he would
lay down bis life for a girl absolutely
nefflbct* to lay anything up tor Jaer.

.^.(

NEWSPAPER!
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SP OR T S CONTINUED

Braves Better Ball Club
Than Critics Doped Them;

Glad We Stayed Neutral
By Dick Jemtaon.

The Boston Braves are a better ball
club than the d op eaters around the
country have been giving them credit
lor being.

A few days before the series opened,
In answer to banterlnga from the fans
as to who we lilted to win the series,
we came out -with a story with, a head
that read:

"Who will win?
"We pass it up.
"It can't be did."
We stated then that we thoug-ht tl^e

Athletics would win If the Braves
didn't, and in the llgiit of subsequent
events we are mighty thaiikful that
we straddled the 'fence this year and
did not pick anyone to win.

Didn't Pick 'Winner.
Sentimentally and from a ^patriotic

standpoint, George Stalling^ being a
Ueursia man, we wanted the Braves
to win, and we are getting our wish,
tmt we didn't have the nerve to back
our sentiment In cold black and white.

We believe that we were -the jinx,
anyway- For the last three years we
picked the National league pennant
winners, the Giants, to win the pen-
nant and the American league entry
promptly copped the big prize. This
year we stayed off. Maybe Stalllngs
arid his Braves will give us a little
slice of the world's series coin for
breaking the jinx.

But reverting back to the dopesters
and their choices. In the present se-,
ries the Athletics were, in advance of
the series, ranked the superior to the:
Hraves in seven of the nine positions, I

with a tie 'in one of the others and
only a slight edge in favor of the
Braves in the nln-th.

As they have [played in the series not
a man at a singfle' position has out-
played his opponent on the Braves, un-
less it Is Murphy In right field.

Braves Outclassed Maeltles.
In fielding the honors have been fair-

ly even, with both sides pulling off
some sensational stunts, tautvln baiting,
base running, pitching, head work and
gameness the Braves way overshadow
the once wonderful Athletic machine.

Rated as the poorest base stealers
in the National league, the Braves have
shown up the Athletics by their woric
on the bases, and even surprised their
most ardent supporters.

The general consensus of opinion be-
fore the aeries started was that the
Athletics would win, but every one
expressed themselves tha-t they would
not be surprised II the Braves upset
the -dope.

But even the most enthusiastic Brave
supporter hardly expected such a won-
derful surprise as the Braves have
handed out. No one would have been
bold enough to predict three straight
before the saries started, no matter how
strong he had been for'the Braves. £tad
he done go, some one would probably
have had him arrested as -dangerous to
the ipubllc safety and welfare.

Hats off -to the Braves. And if vic-
tory greets their \ efforts today they
will have established a world's series
record, being the first team to win a
world's series in four straight games
since the series was established.

Attendance and Receipts
For Three Games Played

By Dick Jemlnon.
Seventy-six thousand six hundred

and forty-four fans have paid 5163,086
to see the three games between the
Athletics and the Braves.

Of this amount, $16,308.60 goes to the
nationa-1 commission for its expenses
In handling the series.

Bach club will receive $29.365.54 for
their end of the first three games.

The players will divide $88,066.32.
There are twenty-six Braves sharing

in the series and twenty-four Athletics.
The winners of the series get 75 per
cent of this amount and the losers 25
per cent.

Figuring it out, each Brave will re-
ceive $2,540.38 of the first three games
and-each Athletic $917.34. The play-
ers also share in today's receipts.

KIRCHER WILL HELP
AT TUESDAY'S GAME

George Kircher, the Crackers' come-
cl:ji.n, will be on hand at Dick Jemison*s
world's series detail on the Viaduct
toeiav, and Is framing up some comedy
that should make a hH with the fan
flock.

George arrived Monday Just about
ten minutes before game time, hopopdng"
right off a rattler and coming up to
the detail parlors. He was not physi-
cally fit to start anything Monday, bu.t
watch out for him this afternoon.

The awarding: of tne various prizes
that I>ick Jemlson is givlixs for ttie
series will be In Klrcher's ^charge. The
awards may be made toda^y. it all de-
pending -on whether or not the Braves
register four straight victories.

Today's gaone starts at 1 o'clock.
The direct leased wire to Boston, the
wonderful acoreboard, which records
every play Instantly; tlie big hall, com-
fortable seats. , plenty of light and a
place to sit down, smoke and enjoy
themselves has made the Jemlson de-
tail a popular place.

Free cigars, shave and haircut and
suit of clothes will be fflven. Come
up and tind out how. Don't forget tUe
place—9% Viaduct place—the big sign
aertoss Peachtree street points the way.

ENGLISH CUE CHAMPION
- DEFEATS WILLIE HOPPE

Chicago, October 12.—Melbourne In-
man. champion EngVlsh bllliardlst. to-
night defeated Willie Hoppe, cham-
pion of the world, at balk-line bil-
liards. G02 to 111 in the fir-st session
of their second match In America.
Hoppe's showing- at ,the English game
la the poorest he has made. Hoppe's
average was 6 5-lti; Inman's average
w:is 32 7-17.

WELCHONCE WRITES

org-e Kircher received a letter
Captain Harry "Welehonce yester-

Geori
from 1_ . _ ,
day, in which the latter asked Klrcher
to thank the Atlanta fans for their
generous - benefit game.

The contents of the letter were
called out to the fans at Dick Jemi-
son's detail Monday. Harry stated
that the benefit game had done him
more good than the medicine.

Harry has gained 11 pounds el nee he
went to Asheville for treatment. He
says he Is going to stay tnere six
weeks longer, but also stated that the
physicians state , that he cannot play
ball next season.

AT THE THEATERS.

STUDENT IS KILLED
IN FOOTBALL GAME

Kmmitsburg, Md., October 12.—Wil-
_iam S. English, of the senior class of
Mount St. Mary's college, was so seri-
ously injured in a game of football on
the college campus today that he died
an hour later without regaining con-
sciousness. He was not a regular play-
er of the varsity team.

While in the act of catching a for-
ward pass he waa tackled by a man.
of slender physique, and fell heavily
to the ground, sustaining concussion
of the brain.

English wa-s the son of "William
English, of Troy, 1C. T. His uncle. Rev.
Philip S- English, is a priest in Mo-
bile, Ala.

iJohn Riiskm
if l

you
smoke file

' ' o r d i n a r y
nickel cigar, buy

aJOHNRUSKIN
today—and enjoy a

real high class cigar at 5c
If you are accustomed to smoking

high priced dgars-JOHN RUSKIN will
meet with your approval.

JOHN RUSKINS are hand made—assuring fre*
and even burning—Mild, Fragrant and Big.—The

HAVANA TOBACCO used is the choicest grown.
JOHN RUSKIN is the BEST CIGAR VALUE in the world at Sc.

1. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, NEWARK, N. I.
Tfc» Lazgut Ind«p«9d«x>t Cl«mr Factory la th* World

J. N. HIRSCH E. L. ADAMS & CO.
Distributors - - Atlanta, Ga.

BE SMALLER BUT NOT RETTER_ =

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsytb.)

For a sihort while yesterday after-
noon people at the Forsyth. theater for-
got that the war -was waging- in Europe
and that the Braves were mauling the
Athletics In Boston. It mattered lit-
tle to them that there was no longer
a market for cotton, and that the price
of food was traveling upward, pur-
ing1,1 these minutes already mentioned,
they were feasting their eyes upon a
pretty girl, who wore for their benefit
the most 'becoming' gowng Been at the
Forsyth this year, and were listening1

to this girl and her partner sing the
Bong- hits of th'ls and of other seasons.

The girl was Mabel McCane, one of
New York's most attractive vaudeville
favorites; the man was Joseph Howard,
the composer the first man to "Won-
der Who's Kissing Her Now."

Unlike most composers, Howard does
not play his own accompaniments. He
contents himself with singing the varl-
oais favorites and letting the members
of the orchestra earn their salaries.

When the first part of their enter-
tainment, consisting of a song or so,
and a certain amount of chatter. Is over.
Howard offers to sing any of the songs
he has written. The most popular are
printed In the program, and as the
demand comes he sings them. Monday
afternoon he opened with that "Kiss-
ing Her Now" song, and then came
a half dozen others. And for each
song1, Miss .McCane wore a new and
striking costume. Of them all, how-
ever, to the eye of the .critic, none was
within calling1 distance of the white
dress, with the black mantilla, which
kept all eyes 'busy while the partners
were telling1 folks "What's the Use of
Dreaming."

Howard and McCane kept the stage
as long as they desired, and perhaps
a little longer, too. When -they had
responded -generously to the calls for
dncores, however, and their voices were
hoarse, they retired to give other acts
a chance. It's a most pleasing- num- j
her, the 'gowns are gorgeous, and tJhose
who can will certainly see the show
again. It's a pity, however,- that Mr.
Howard didn't hear the calls for "Wan- ,
Ing 'Honeymoon" on Monday afternoon.!
There were many who -would have liked j
to hear this selection. . I

With first place disposed of. It's
toss-up for second with the following
entrants:

W. C. Fields, the original Jug-gler,
who has been seen (here before, an^ who
on this trip is conclusively shown that
fee is welcome with a great big W. As a
juffg-ler, he is all advance notices have
advertised him, and as a comedian he
had Monday's audience convulsed with
laughter time and again.

Henry Lewis offers his original nov-
elty, "A Vaudeville 'Cocktail." It's a
scream from start to finish, one of the
beqt of all comedy acrts. Lewis doesn't
confine hbnself to any one line of stage
endeavor. He assumes.-that he.is good,
tells the audience that he expects ap-
plause and lots of It, and they agree
with him and give It to him. He
"operas" -a bit, "sings" a. hit, "poems" a

bit. and so forth and so forth, until
memory forces a >pause.

And now comes a balancing act, the
Willie Brothers, European equilibrists,
who close the show. They present
•halT-raising feats, which make those
people down in front wish they had
selected seats nearer the doors. From
the top of poles and ladders and other
apparatus one of the brothers performs
daring stunts. As a conclusion an ath-
lete climbs a ladder, -which is "balanced
en 'the feet of one of the troupe, and
while high above the stage 'he balances
himself on his head.

These three acts are equally good
in their line.' It's merely a matter of
personal choice with the audience as to
which' one gets the decision.

. Other acts on. the bill are Ma.urie
Madison and Arthur James, In songs
and dances; Mario and Duffy, comedy
acrobats, and Fritz BruCh and Sister,
cello and violin virtuoso. All are good.
tout don't forget Miss McCane and her
gownflL

ROBERT MORAN.

David Warfield.
(At the Atlanta.)

This morning; at 9 o'clock seats will be
placed on sale at the Atlanta for the en-
gagement of David Warfield in "The Auc-
tioneer." Mr. "Warfield will appear In this
§Jay Friday and Saturday, with a matinee

aturday afternoon. Judging by the at-
tempts to reserve seats and the mail or-
ders, he will play to the full capacity of
the Atlanta at each performance. Certainly
the largest line In the history of the
house Is expected this morning when the
box office opens. The management of the
theater haa been swamped by people de-
termined to get .seats in advance of the
Bale If possible, but all such applications
were refused, except in the Instances of
eeason reservations. Hundreds of mail or-
ders have been received from all parts
of the state, and many will come from
out of town to see the play.

Jewell Kelley Stock.
I At the Bijou.)

The Jerwell Kelley company pleased
large audiences yesterday at the Bijou
with the splendid four-act melodrama,
entitled "The Man of Her Choice." The
circus 'brought large crowds to town
who visited the Bijou at the evenin.,
performance, adding largely to the
regular theatergoers who frequent the
Bijou Monday night. The play was
especially well presented, every member
of the cast filling- his or her role In
the most acceptable manner.

Miss Hose Morris and Vernon Wal-
lace were seen In the principal roles,
as usual, and each scored a distinct
hit. The oth er members of the com-
pany appeared in congenial roles, and
the performance was one of the most
enjoyable of the stock season.

"The Man of Her Choice" bids fair
to do a splendid business all week.
There will be the usual dally matinees
at 2:30 and night performances at 8:30.

SPOT COTTON AGAIN
RECORDS DECLINE

Quarter of Cent Off Report
ed From Several Points
Exports Were Large on
Monday.

"New Orleans, October 12.—Furthe
declines in the price of spot cotton,
marked the opening of the week. In
the western belt there -was a steadie
feeling, tout locally and in the easter
belt at several points values wer
slashed a quarter of a cent a pound
Futures, however, held steady, January
being held at 7.40- with 7:85 bid.

Total foreign clearances for the da'
were 22,403 bales, -which was consid
ered a good beginning for the week
Of this amount 9,350 bales went t
Sweden, the largest shipment of t!h
season to that country. Exports t
foreign countries were only 6,000 bale
under total port receipts for the day.

•Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spo
140 'bales; to arrive 133. Good ordlnar
5%, nominal; strict good ordinary
nominal; low middling 6%, nominal
strict low middling 6%; middling 7
strict middling 7%; good middling 7%
strict good middllnf ~ ' " "
ceipts 1,758; stock 6'

8, nominal.
,866.

Re

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta, October 12.—Cotton nominal.
New Orleans, middling, 7c; receipts, 1,

768; ealeeL 253; stock, (J7.S6S.
Galveston, holiday; receipts, 10,509; «x

ports, 18,526; stock. 116,064.
Mobile, middling, 7c; receipts. 686;

25; stock, 16,707.
Savannah, middling-, 6%c; receipts. 7,430

exports, 3,227; sales, 500; stock, 58,526.
Charleston, middling, "ic; receipts, 1,730

stock, 80,469. .
Wilmington. middling, 6%c; receipts,

280: stock, 13.549.
Norfolk, middling; «%o; receipts. 3,703

eales, 119; stock, 24.683.
Baltimore, stock, 4,133.
Boston, stock, 2,700.
Philadelphia, stock, 7,103.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 660; stock, 18,

683.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 38,118; exports,

£2.408; sales. 969; stock, 423,295.
Totals for Week—Receipts, 51,953;

ports, 22.403.
Totals for Season—Recelptn, 665,66$; «z

ports, 249,846.

Interior Mov<
Houston, holiday; receipts. 23.784; ship-

ments, 19.512; stock. 13.813.
Memphis, middling. 7%c; receipts, 11.487

shipments, 2.631; sales, 300; stock, 77,3.14
Augusta, middling". «%c; receipts, 4,516

shipments. 929; sales. 2.367; stock. 60,439
St. liouls, middling, 7%c; receipts, 1,005

shipments. 806; etock, 13,248,
Llttlte Rock, middling. 7c; receipts, 1.934

Bhlpments. 82; stock. 15.372.
Totals for. Day—Receipts, 42,686; ship

ments, 23,960; stock. 240,206.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga_—For the 24 bourn ending &

8 a. m., 75th meridian time, October 12
1914.

nation* M
ATLANTA. OA..

Ctrtrlat.

ATLANTA, cloudy .
xChattanooga, foggy .
Columbus, cloudy . .
Gainesville, pt.. cldy .
Greenville. B. C., clear.
Grtffln, clondy
x Macon, cloudy .
Montlcello. clear . .
Newnan. clear.
.Home, clear . . . .
Spartanburg, clear .
Tallapooea, cloudy , .
Toccoa, clear . . .
3t"West Point, ut. cldy .

I!
57ol

I!

. Heavy Rains.
North Carolina—Newbern, 1.20.
Louisiana—New Orleans. 1.80.
Oklahoma— Okemah, 1.40.

Texas Rainfall.
Palestine, .26; Corpus ChrlstI, 32; Hous-

ton. .70; Abilene. 1.04; Balllnger, .42- Cor-
Blcana,, .02; Cuero, 5.36; Dublin. .72; East-
land, .94; Huntsvllle, .54; Lullne 10' Paris
.04; Pierce, .20; San Marcos, .10- Weather-
ford. .08: Columbus. .14; Kopperl. .30; Mar-
ble Falls, 1.20; Riverside, .38.

Missing—Clarendon, Haakell, Spur. Long-

GEORGE KIRCHER
(And Sorae Comedy Stunts)

WILL KELP

DICK JEMISON
DETAIL WORLD'S SERIES GAME

TODAY
91/3 VIADUCT PLACE

RAIN CHECKS 50 CENTS
BEST SCOREBOARD IN SOUTH

FREE FREE FREE FREE
O. K. CIGARS SHAVE AND HAIRCUT

$30 WEAVER MADE Sb.T

1. P. M. (Atlanta Time)

TARHEELS WIN EASILY
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

Ohapel Hill. N. C, October 12.—(Spe-
cial.)—The University of North Caro-
lina overwhelmed the University of
South Carolina, today by the score of
58 to 0. Prom the kick-off to the last
whistle North Carolina was superior to
the Palmetto state in offense and de-
fense. South Carolina not ma/king first
down during the entire game.

Two touchdowns and goals were the
result of the first half. By the fourth
quarter, second and third string- men

; were maJting touchdowns on the Soutn1 Carolina varsity.
I Tandy kicked six out of seven goals,
I while Tayloe, captain, and Parker,
fullback, maide long end rung and spec-
tacular line gains.

Three times touchdowns were called
back on account of North, Carolina be-
ing- offside.

North Carolina attempted alx for-
ward passes, one .of which was suc-
cessful. Two of South Carolina's at-
tempts at forward passes were Inter-
cepted by North Carolina and long
gains made.

North Carolina's score ,of 48 to 0
gives the Georgians some idea of Caro-
lina's strength, when it is recalled that
Georgia Tech. only defeated the same
team on October 3 by a score of 20 to 0.

FITE ADVISES ACTION
AGAINST L. <fe N. LINE

Augusta . .
Savannah
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .
Vicksburer .
New Orleans .
Little Rock .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . 21

Dlatrl.t

82

.60

.00

.20

.30

.20

.00

.00

.00

.50

.60

"Highest yesterday. •'Lowest for 24
hours en diner 8 a. m., 76th meridian time,
except where otherwise Indicated.

xMaxlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a, m. this date. ;

Note. — The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "state of weather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

.
In the post forty-eight hours scattered

showers have occurred in all districts ;
heavy at a few stations in Mississippi and
Alabama- Seasonable temperatures continue
throughout the belt.

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

AMERICAN EXCHANGES
CLOSED, COLUMBUS DAY

Chicago Board ot Trade and all market
exchanges that have, been dolnp business
since the beginning of the European, war,
were closed Monday—Columbus day. They
will reopen for business Tuesday morning.

Rice.
New Orleans, October 12.—Rough Hondu-

_ ^s and Japan rice steady; clean easy.
Quote: Rough Honduras, 2.75® 4.00; Ja-
pan, 2.70 ©3.60; clean Honduras, 4tS>5%; Ja-
pan, aVi<3>'t. Receipts: Rough, 7,093; mil-
lers, 4.911; clean, 1,432. Sales, 75 sacks
rough Honduras at 3.25; receipts. 1,237 pock-
eta clean Honduras at 2% ©4%; 995 pocket
Japan at —

WHIT FIELD FARMERS
OPEN ANNUAL FAIR

Dai ton, Ga_, October 12.—(Special.)—
I October term ot Whltfleld superior
1 court, with Judge A, "W. Fite presiding,
' met here this morning1.. In charging
the jury, the court directed special at-

! tention to the enforcement of prohibi-
I tion laws and read to the grand jury
several protests from local citizens rei-
atiVe to the lax enforcement of the law

'- in. Dalton; wb-Jch. communications iio'
turned over to the jury for their in-
formation.

Judge Fite said that he considered
the rumored attempt to parallel the
Western and Atlantic railrrad t>y a
competitive line of most serious Import,
and of vital interest to the public
schools of Georgia. His suggested
remedy was that if the law was in-

i adequate that it be speedily amended
: so as to prevent the state's property be-
! ing "bottled up."

Owing to the present unsettled state ' thai

Dalton, Ga.. Octooer 12.-—(Special,)—
The twelfth annual event of the "Whit-
field Farmers' Fair association opened
this morning1. The exhibits for this
year aire up to the usual standard and
the midway attractions are numerous
and noisy.

The farm and live stock exhibits and
woman's exhibits have been placed In
different buildings. Special days have
been arranged and daily airship flights
will be a feature of the fair.

T^arge out-of-town crowds are ex-
pected to attend the fair.

Stranded Americans.
("We had better take anything they

can' give us. You may have to go one
class, and I another; we may not even
be on the same steamer. t*ut that
doesn't matter. The important thing
is to get home somehow."—Overheard
in a I^ondon steamship office re-
cently.)

! of affairs and harvesting of crops, only
one week of court will be held now.

and an adjourned term will convene the
first Monday in December, when all
criminal cases will stand for trial.

The grand jury elected Judge Ste-
phen B. Felker foreman, and Immedi.-

I ately proceeded to work. It is expected
j that the grand jury will not complete
its work this week and return in De-
cember.

ATUUffA QUOTATIONS
FKCTTS AND VEGETABLES.

<Corrected *y the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

EGGPLANTS .. .. TT tl.GOO2.OI)
PINEAPPLES—Red Btzuash $3.00

Abaskau $2.25®2.50
ORANGES—Fancy .. •. J8.T5
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy M.OO
GEORGIA BEANS 50o
CABBAGE—Barrel, pound .. ..IKQlttc
ONIONS—Per bae, white »2.60

Yellow and red .. J2.00
CELERY—Fancy, dozen 50®75c
POTATOES—New-.

White, No. 1, J2.6C
OKRA—Tender, I crate Jl.OOSfl.26
TOMATOES—Faicy 11.5002.00

Choice 76c®»J-00
Culla NO sale

IiETTUCE—£>rum. fancy fl.7&@2.00
PEPPER—Fancy .. .. .. .. .... .;»1.BO

Small T5c@*1.0l>
CANTALOUPES, P M nKdjiTKn
SWEET POTATOES, busrielo'
CUCUMBERS, basket , ..
PARSLEY, dozen
CARKOTS. banket
BEETS, basket .. .... ."
' PPLES^-GeorglB, craU .. ..

Fancy table, barrel .. ..
Choice, barrel

GRAPES—Tokay
GRAPES—N. Y. basket .....
PEARS—Secket, basket ..

Bartlett

GIVENfCOUNTIES
Government Report States
Georgia Ginned 768,095
Bales to Sept. 25—Increase
276,584 Over Last Year.

.. ..60c
..J2.00
... 52.00

.. . ,6>c
..J3.&0
..92.50
..$1.76

.. ..15o
..$2.25
..$3.00

"..53.50
..*4.50

„ JPOUI/TBY AND EGGS.
tteno, live, pound .. ., .. „. .. .. ..Ifio
Friers, pound 13©19o
X>ucks, apiece 260
Kfgs. dozen . .36o

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK 3LU1KJKT. j
(By W. K. White, Jr., of White Provision

Company.j
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200, ?6.00

Good 'steers, 800 to 1,000, $6.76 to 96.50.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, *5.50

to ?6.00.
Good to choice beef cows, COO to 900,

15.25 to $9.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 760, J4.60

to S5.25.
Medium to choice heifers. 750 to 860.

15.00 to JB.60.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750. 94.50

to $5.00. ,
The above represents ruling prices of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat, 800 to
900. 95.50 to $6,00.

Medium to good cowa, if fat, 700 to 800,
|4.GO to $5.50.

Mixed common, J3.50 to ?4.CO.
Good butcher bulla, $4,00 to J4.76.
Prime hops. 160 to 200 average. 58.10 to

Gfiod butcher hogs, 140 to 160, $8.00 to
$8.10.

Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.00 to

Light plga. 80 to 100, 57.75 to $8.00
Heavy and rough hoes, 300 to 300, $7.50

Above quotations apply, to corafed hogs.
Maat and peanut-fattened l&c to 2o un-
der.

Fairly good run of cattle in yards this
.. aek. Assortment mlxea and. irregular
Market slightly lower on all grades.

Hogs coming more freely. Market lower.

GROCERIES.

Hock Ginger Ale-^-Quarta 98; pints,

Candy—Stick, Z%;' mixed. »»; uuuvo-
late, lac.

Canned Goods—Pork and Beans. IB. 2s
and 3s. $1.90 to 94.20. Corn, 91.75 to $2.40.
Peas. $1.90 to $4.20. String Beans, is. 2s
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red. 36,50;
pink, $4.76. Veal Loaf, one-half. $2.80.
Asparagus Tips, $4,50 to 55.00. Tuna Fish,
la $3.26; %s, *.5l). Condensed Milk. $3.85
to ?6.60. Evaporated Mlk. $¥.76 to $8.85.
Oysters, pearl. Jl.fl3; alligator. $1.90; others.
*1.30. '

Salt—-100-lb. bags, BOc; Ice cream. S9f
trranocryatal. SOc; No'. S barrels. $3,2S.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda.
2c; p.oyul Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;
%-Ib.. J6.00; Horatord's. $4.50; Good Luck.
13.76; Success, 51.80; Hough Klder. $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 9c, pnk. ?$4c.
Jelly—30-lb. palls. 51.36; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—Sl.UO,
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain, 18; ground, 20.
Flour—Elegant, ?7.75; Diamond; $6.90;

Best Self-Rlaine. $6.75; Monogram, $6.25;
Carnation, ?6.0&; Golden Grain. 56.16; Fan-
cake, per case. 53.00.

JLard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowflake. cases, '$6.00; Socco, 8%; Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,
$6.50® 8.00; sweet, mixed. kegs, t $12.50.
Olivets, 90c to $4.50 per dozen. ^

Sugar—Granulated, 7c; powdered. 711;
cubes, 76c; domino, 9%,

PROVISION MARKET.
.Corrected by White Provision Company.)'
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average... .19
Cornfield hams, '12 ^to 14 average ...,18%
Cornfield skinned hams, 15 to 18 ave-

rage 19
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average.. 15
Uorafleld breaktast bacon 26%

Cornfield sliced B. bacon, 1-lb. boxes.
12 to case $3.60

Jrocers' bacon, wide and narrow ... .21
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 14
Cornfield frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons .•. 15
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes. 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes 15 *&

Cornlleld smoked link sausage. . 25-lb.
boxes 11

Cornfield frankforts In pickle, kits.. $2.25
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11%
Country style lard. GO-lb. Una H %4
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. . 8%

D. S. extra rlBa 13%,
S. bellies, medium average 14

D- 3. bellies, light average 14 %

FLOCK, GRAIN AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—-v Ictory in

owel bags. $6.50; Victory, our finest pat-
nt, ?fi.40; Quality, In 45-pound towel bags,
6.50; Qualltv, our finest patent, 26.40; Glo-
ia. self-rising, ?G.50- White Lily, Belf-rts-
ng, $6.25 Puritan, highest patent, $6.10;
lome Queen, highest patent, $6.10; White
'loud, high patent, $5.75; White Daisy,
ilgh patent, 55.75; Ocea.n Spray, patent.
5.10; Southern1 Star, patent. S5.10; King

Cotton, patent, $4.30; Angel Food, finest
?atent, $6.SO; Perfect Biscuit, self-rising,
G.25; Swan's Down, highest patent. $6.10 •

Diadem, high patent, $ 5.5,0.
Meal. Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain.

.44-pound sacks, $1.03; meal, plain, 90-
iound sacks, $1.05; meal, plain, 48-pound
;acks. 51.07: meal, plain. 24-pound sacks,

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, yel-
ow. $1.06; oats, fancy white clipped. 64c •
its. No. 2 white clipped, 63c; oats, white,
ic; oats. No. 2 mixed, 6oc.
Seeds, Sacked. Per Bushel—Blue-stem

seed wheat. $1.85; genuine Georgia seed
ye $1.35: Tennessee seed rye, $1.25; seed I
iarley, $1.20; Appier oaea, SOc; winter
rrazlng oats. SOc; Tennessee Burt oats, SOc- i
Texas roat-proof oatw, 4-bushel sacks 75c •
)klahoma red seed oats, 4%-bushel sacks.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa. choice pea-green
1,40; timothy, choice large bales, $1.35-
Imothy, No. 1 small bales, Jl.so; laxge

lover mixed hay, $1.25; arra'w, 65c - cot-
on seed meal <Harper>. $26.50; .cotton
eed hulls, round sacks, $9.00.
Chicken Feed per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash.

00-lb sacks, $2,50; Purina Pigeon Feed 100-
b. sacks, $2.60; Purina Chowder. 12-pkir '
ales, $2.GO; Purina Scratch, 12-pkg bale*" I
2.40; Purtna. Scratch. 100-lb. sacks $2 40: i
Ictory Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.30: Oyster I
hell, 100-lb. sacks, 75c; Beef Scraps, 100-lb
acks, $3.35; Beef Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.60-!
harcoal per cwt., 50-lb. sacks, $2; Chicken
/heat, per bushel. $1.60.
Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed i

1.95; King Corn Horse Feed, $1.85; NulrT-i
a Horse Feed, $1.86; Victory Horse Feed
1.85; A. B. C- Horse Feed. 51.76; Stock
tfeal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.80; Sucrene Dairy
eed, S1./45; Alfalfa. Meal, 100-Ita. sacks
1.45; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.65.
Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Red DOB

horte, 75-lb. (cotton) sacks, $2; Red Doe
Sorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.35; Shorts, Fancy
:ill Feed, 75-lta. sacks, $1.95; Shorts, p. W

Mill Feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.75; Shorts. Brown!
00-lb. sacks. 31.10; Georgia Feed 7B-lb

^ks, $1.75; Germ Meal, 100-lb. sack, per
:k. 51.85; Germ Meal, 75-lb. sack, per
:k, $1.42; Bran and Shorts Mixed, 7E-lb.

cotton) sacks. $1.60; Bran, P. W.. 100-lb
.cks, per cwt., $1.45; Bran, P. W., 75-lb.
.ckn, per cwt.. $1.45.
Salt—Salt Brick <Med.), per case $5 10-

alt Brick (plain), per case, $2.35; Salt Red
ock, per cwt., $1.10; Salt Ozone, per case

30 pkgs.). «l; 'Sait, 100-lb. sacks. Chlppe-
a. 54c; Salt, 50-lb. sacks, Chippewa 39c-
alt, 100-lb. sacks, V. P., 52c; Salt, Eff-lb'
acks. V. P., Sic; Salt, 25-lb. sacks, V. P.,

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta, and sub-
ect to market changes.
Special prices on mixed and aolld caxa.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 12.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs, unchanged; .receipts, 8,671 cases.
Potatoes, receipts, 100 cars; higher. WIs-

onsln, Michigan white. 40®50; do. red, 40®
I ; Minnesota. Dakota early Ohlos, 48@

Poultry lower; springs, 12^4; fowls, 13® 14.
St. Louis, October' 12.—-Poultry, chickens,

!%; springs, 131t; turkeys, 15; ducks, 13;
sese. 11.
Butter, creamery, 30.
Eggs, 22.

Washington. October 12.—The amount of
cotton ginned by counties In Georgia for
the crops of 1914 and 1913 la shown. In a
special report issued today by the - depart-
ment of agriculture. The report shows that
Georgia, has ginned 768,095 bales thus far
this season—to September 25—against 491,-
511 bales during the corresponding period
last year, or an Increase of 276,684 bales
over those of the previous season.

The following shows the glnnlngs by
counties. Quantities are In running bales,
counting round ae half bales. LInters are
.not included:

County. 1914. 1913.
Appling- , .. .. 3,599 1,865
Baker 6.212 2.925
Baldwin 6,054 2,919
Banks 926 443
Bartow 3,040 4,187
Ben Hill - 6.732 3,836
Berrlen .. „» .. .. .. .. €.€91 4,130
Bibb 4.678 2,022
Bleekley 6,407 3,623
Brooks ..' .. .. ., .. .. .. 9,113 6,601
Bryan 943 952
Bulloch , 114,680 11,936
Burke 28,270 14,825
Butts ,. 4,441 1,683
CaJhoun .. l. 9.412 7,608
Campbell S.7B9 1,346
Carroll B.S50 3,291
Chattahoochee 2,046 811
Chattooga 1,099 1,937
Cherokee - . . - . . . -
Clarke
Clay
Clayton ..
Cobb
Coffee . - . . ,
Colquitt . . .. •..
Columbia
Coweta. .. .. ..
Crawford -
Crisp ..
Decatur
DeKalb
Dodge
Dooly
Dougherty ;
Douglas ^
Early i. ..
Efflngham,' .. . . . „
Elbert
Emonuel .. .. ..
Fayette .. .. .. .. ..
Floyd .. .. ..
Forsyth
Franklin
Fulton
Glascock
Gordon
Grady .. .. ..

GVinnett .V .."..*--
Hall :. ..
Hancock
Haralson .. ..
Harris
Hart . ."V
Heard \ .. ..
Henry -. .. ..
Houston . .. ..
Irwln
Jackson .. .. .. ..

iper
Jeff Davia
Jefferson
Jenkins .. .. ' .. ..
Johnson .. .. ,,
Jones
Laurens.. .. .. ..
Lee
Lincoln .. .. .. ..
Lowndes
Lumpkln
McDufflie
Macon
Madison . . .. . .
Morion
Mertwether
Miner ..
Milton
Mitchell
Monroe

ntgomery
rgan .. .. ..
rray

Muscogee
Newton
Oconee
Oglethorpe
Pauldlng
PIckens ,
Pierce
Pike
Polk
Pulaski
Putnam.. .. .. .. •,
Quitman .. ... ..
Randolph .: .. .,
Richmond .. . . ..
Rockdale .. .. .. , .
Schley
Screven
Spaldlng
Stephens
Stewart ..
Sumtet
Talbot
Tallaferro .. ., .. .
Tattnall

Thomas
TUt
Toombs .. .. .
Troup
Turner

Upaon .. ."- * 1.
Walker
Walton
Ware v ,
Warren
Washington.. .
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler
Whltfle'.d ..
WIlcox .. .. .
Wilkes
Wilkinson .. ..
Worth ,
All others.. ..

Totals . . .. ,

,
943

. 114,680
, 28,270

4,441
9.412

. S.769
3.350
3,046
1,099

722
2.1GS
6,363
2,738
2,268
9,622

12,570
5,529
8,386
2,936

12.903
7,006
2,993

14,827
19,538
9,839

994
12,403
1,770
3,704

15,213
8,223
2,685

476
2,120

306
685
840

4,177
4,474
3,677
1,230
6.6G5

€45
7,504
3,182
2,605
C.455

10,236
8,994
5,946
7,071
1.904

11,024
8,563
S.515
4,771

17.617
7,498
2.030*
4,269

V.422
8,748
3,870
3,556

10.140
2.937
' 755

18,338
8.562
5.379
7.675

- 178
3.547
6,984
4,733
4,054
1,473

53
1.710 ^
7,791
2.011
8,600
3,711
1,817

11.SS5
4,341
2.344
2.560

18,667
4.78G

469
6,163

17,115
3.755
2,705
6,737
4,918
7,153

15,802
13.974
10.353
4.030
9,135
12.221
4.164
4,190
392

10,526
412

3i420
10.758
1.724
2,043
2,237

03
14,521

5,972
' 2.C43

GATHER IN

many bankers that the assocla-
ould pave the way for a better
tanding- of banking by business

Richmond, Va., October 12,—Commit-
.teemen in numerous meeting's cleared
the way for the beginning ol sectional
sessions of the American Bankers' as-
sociation tomorrow and the work of
the convention Wednesday. The execu-
tive \ council of the association ap-
proved the report of the administrative
committee recommending an extension
of publicity and educational .work..
That plan accords -witb. views express-
ed by many backers that the associa-
tion should .
understanding — ,.„ . .
men and a better general comprehen-
sion of purposes of the new banking
law. The council also expressed ap-
proval of the report of the work of the
legal department of the association
which has kept in close touch with the
course of legislation affecting business
during the last year.

Over 2,OOO Delegate*.
More than 2,000 members of the as-

sociation, representing practically
every state, had arrived in Richmond
tonight. Hundreds of them had speni
the day in pilgrimages to historic
places about the city, while others were
engaged with the preliminaries of com-
mittee meetings. It was estimated that
the night's arrivals would bring the
number of delegates up to 5,500.

That discussion of the convention and
the sectional meetings would center
largely a.bout features of the new cur- V
rency system was indicated today by
many delegates. The way will be open-
ed for that tomorrow at a joint session
of the trust company and savings banks
sections by an address on the "Future
of State Institutions Under the Federal
Reserve Act," by.H. Parker Willis, sec-
retary of the federal reserve board. It
was said, however, that Mr.
would speak, not as an official of the

„„, board, bait as editor of a financial jour-
943 nal. It was indicated that additional

6,102 discussion would be aroused by the ad-
439 dresses of President Reynolds, of the

2,065 association; Chairman Glass, of the
5,626
9,719
3.229
2.340
1,128

10,100
6,588

481
12,545
13,726

6.629
1.070
7.332
1,188
2.488
S.266

474
3,493

146
1,218

58
: 665

2,431
£.760

£83
3,784

891
2,211
1,638
1,180
1,638
4,678
6,478
2,146
S.498
1.195
tf.223
6,784
6,731
2,149

,
house banking and currency committee,
and Governor Charles S. Hamlin, of the
federal reserve board.

Many incoming delegates " indicated
they were ready to discuss emergencies
growing out of the European war, and
several of the southern bankers, K was
said, would talk of the cotton situa-
tion. Reports of committees to the
executive council largely were routine,
it was announced. The council Ap-
proved several amendments to the as-
sociation's toy-laws, which will be sub-
mitted to the convention Wednesday.

AerrlcuitunU Commission.
The report of the association's agri-

cultural commission announced that
"more than 55 per cent of the member
banks of this association have a capi-
tal of $25,000 or less and the capital
of over 75 per cent of the banks con-

'stitutlng this association's membershi;
is $100,000 or less. In other words, 90
per cent are country banks and most
of these are banker-farmers, directly
or from a business standpoint, vitally
interested in agriculture and the farm-
ers' success.

"These percentages," the report con-
tinues, "the comparatively small size
of the average bank and the interde-
pendence of these bankers and farmers
proves how little basis there Is for
'buncombe1 talk of the political agi-
tator and demagogic statesman, who
would have you believe that bankers
are all of great wealth, with interests,
and motives diametrically opposed to
those of their communities." Country
check collections were discussed at a

Sao i meeting of bankers from the reserve
2,611 cities late today.

- i Former Representative Martin Lit-
tleton, of New York, and Chairman
Trumbull, of the board of directors of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railway, were
speakers at a dinner of the Council
club tonight.

Financial.
Berlin. October 12.—(Via London, October

12 )—The weekly statement of the lmperia.1
Bank ot Germany ahowa the following

Bullion, bank notes and treasury notes
Increased 690,781.000 maxka.

Gold -increased 54,629.000 marks.
Lombard demands increased 11,297,000

marks.
Discounts and transfers decreased 1.45E.-

735.000 marks.
Bonds and stocks decreased 7,292.000

marks.
Notes In circulation increased 292,014,000

Deposits decreased 435,289.000 marks.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 12.—Cattle—Receipts,

22,000; steady; beeves, 56.50 @ 10.90; steers.
S6 16@ 9.10; stackers, J5.30@8.20: co^vs and
helters S3 40©9.10; calves, $7.50®11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 24.000; steady; light, S7.SS
©8.30: mixed, J7.30©8.35; heavy. 37-05:S>S_20;
rough/ ?7.Q5<3>7.20; bulk. ?7.40@S.OQ; pigs.

45,000; steady: \ sheep.
$5.60® 6.50; lamb.s.

•Receipts*,

1.S34
4,660
1,790
2,153
2,751
2,235

, 431
Xfi.710

3,171
4,407
2,702

587
1,072
2.973
2,057
1,726
1,770

67
874

1,973
2.487
6,893
2,127
1,428

11,043
3,384

903
1,292

'7B6
169

3,770
11,165

1.207
1.479
5,173
3,051
4.576 '

14,476
1=0,620
5,828
3,104
8.629
8,329

| S6 10(5)7"95*
Kansas City. October 12. — Hogs — Receip

9,700; lower; bulk, S7.40@7.90; heavy. 57.
@7.70: packers and butchers. ?7.50o£7.9C:
light. $7.350)8-00; pips, S6.75@7.60.

, Cattlfr-^-Recelpts, 34,000; weak; prime £cJ
2.965 j steers. $10. 00 ©10.90; dressed beef steer'.
1,329 i 3775iS>9.7G; southern steers. $5.00@7.a3;

798 cows. ?4.50©7.00; heifers, $6.50(g>9.fiO; stoch-
5.663 I ers, $6.00@8.25.

247 . Sheep — Receipts, 18,000 ; higher; lam^a.
2,263 J7.00<g!7.46; yearlings, $5. 25 ©6.00; wethers.
6.876 $6.25@S.75; ewes, $4.50©5.00.
1.081 St. Xjouis. October 12. — Hoffs— Receipts,

998 14 600- lower; plffs and lights. $7.26(38.35;
2,542 mixed and butchers, ?7-90@8.20; good heavy.

. 722 i $7.90©S.30.
10,406 ; Cattle — Receipts, 5,300; steady; native berf
2,554 f steers J7.50@10.85; cows and heifers. $6.00
1,868 I @9.G5; stackers, S5.00©7.50; Texas and In- ", . , . .

,8G5 11,987 I dlan steers, ?6.0Q@8.00; cows and heifer
2B6 291 «4,00@6.50; native calves, ?6,00@10.50., . , , . .

Sheep — Receipts, 4,600; steady; native mut-- — , ,
768,096 491,511 'tons, $4. 00 ©500; lambs, $7.0Q@7.75.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members N«w York: Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchange. New
Torlt Produce ibxchattge; associate members. Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited lor the purchase and sale of .cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terras given for consignments
ot spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

MARION
513 Empire Blcfg.

R. iVULES, President
Phone Ivy 5683

Ino.

Atlanta

Naval Stores..

1865 1914

Savannah, Go-, October 12. — Turpentine, .
omlnal at 45^6 ; no sales; receipts, 285;
ilpments, 432; stock. 26,434. Rosin, nom- 1
si; no sales; receipts, 1,266: shipments, !
251; Btock, 105,444. A. B. *3.50; C, O,

3.52%; E. F. G, H. I. $3.56; K, 54.15; M.I
4.50; X, 36.00; window glass. 36.S5; water
bite, $6.35.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, October 12.-;-Cotton. spot, In

mited demand at unchanged prices. Sales,
600 bales, including 2.100 American, on
ae basis of 5.30d for middling. Receipts,
420 bales. Including 1,793 American.

Old, Old Friends

TO us it is a great satisfaction
to look over our books and
see the names of hundreds,

of customers who have done busi-
ness with this bank for twenty,
twenty-five and thirty years. We
naturally feel a strong personal in-
terest in friends whom we have
served so long; and their constan-
cy is the best evidence that we
have served them faithfully and
to their advantage. Wouldn't ypu
like this kind of banking service?

An'ANTAflATIOHALBAHK
THtOunsrltmoNAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

NEWSPAPER!
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND OR HELP TO ENGAGE ARE
WIDOW SUES THE CITY

FOR DEATH OF, HUSBAND
The wife of J. T. Lord, who was elec-

trocuted in the Hemphill avenue pump-
Ing station In April of 1912, has filed
•ult against the city of Atlanta for 530,-
000 lor loss of her husband. The
hearing of witnesses Is in progress,
court having adjourned Monday aft-
ernoon. The dead man was an engl-
ness at the Hemphill plant, and negli-
gence is the allegation of his widow.

LEGAL NOTICES _
STATE OF GEORGIA; COUNTY~OF FUL-

TON
To the Superior Court of Said County:

The petition of H. L. Morris. F. C. Robln-
aon and C. D. Martin respectfully shows.

1. That petltioTers desire for themselves,
their associates and buccen^ors to be Incor-
porated under the namo of

PUBLIC SECURITIES COMPANY.
2. That the capital stock of said corpora-

tion sha!l be S10 000. of which 10 per cent
shall be actually paid in In cash before com-
mpnclng business under this charter. Said
capital stuck nhall be dn ided into 1,000
eharett of the par value of $10 00 each, with
the rlsht. power and privilege to increase
the sa-me from time to time up to an ag-
erc&ate of $1,000,000 by a majority vote in
amount of the capital stock entitled to vote
outstanding at the time of any auch '"-
erea;,e. and with the rltfht, power a
privilege to make any part of said origl:
or Increased capital stock preferred stock.
aa It may determine by a like vote, and
•with ^uch preferences and priorities as It
may flx In the resolution creating such pre-
ferred stock and to retire and reiBfaue aald
Increase. The common or preferred stock
may he paid for in whole, or In part. In
cash or In property, which property is to
be taken at a fair valuation to be fixed oy
tne board of directors of said corporation.

3 The principal office and place of res-
idence of «ai<l corporation shall be i» "̂
county of Fulton, but petitioners desire tnat
said corporation shall hav«l the rlarht and
power to establish and maintain such branch
office", either i \ l thln or without the state
of Georgl«i as It may desire.

\. That the husine-s of aald corporation
shall be, and the petitioners ask for it, pow-
er, right and .iuthorlt> to acquire, receive
bu^, own and deal In lands, and any and all
Interests therein, situated In Georgia, or any
other stales or territories of the United
Statei. and irn,pro>.o develop, eell, lease,
convey and otherwI-«* dispose of, or use the
eame to ^.cqulie, receive, bur, soil, own and
deal In all kinds oC personal property and
any and all Interpstt therein, including
notes, bond-), mortgages, stocks of all kinds
In any other corporation of the mate of
Georgia, and any other states and terri-
tories of th<* United States, etcept only
when prohibited by law. and the same to
improve develop, sell lease, convey, trans-
fer. a^Icn and otherwise dlspote of at
pleasure and peneratlj to do any and all
things In connection n l th or related to such
business as a private person coula lawfully
do To acquire by purchase, subscription,
or otherwise and own hold, ^ell and other-
T\Iie dispose of bonds, debentures, obliga-
tions ovldf-nces of Indebtedness and securi-
ties Issued by any government or munici-
pality.

3 That petitioners desire that said cor-
poration have ful l right, power and au-
thorltv to create and Issue such notes,
bonds, debentures and other evidence of
debt as It may desire, ancl to borrow money
at wil l , and to secure anj or all of such
dftbts bondi, debentures, and evidences ot
debt by a deed or deeds, trust mortgage or
mortR-iec'!, pledges, or deposits of collateral,
or in any other lawful w ays as it maj

G That laid corporation shall have the
further right to acquire by purchase or oth-
erwise the (rood will, business, property
rights, fram hist?s and assets of every kind,
and take over, either wholly or In part, the
liabilities of any peraon. firm, association
cr Corporation, and to take up any busi-
ness as a going concern, or otherwise, by
purchase of the assets thereof, wholly or
In pnrt bj acquisition of the capital stock,
or an> part thereof or lns any other man-
ner, and to pay for the same in cash, the
stock or bonds of this torporatlon, or oth-
erwfse to hold maintain and operate, or in
any manner dispo-w of the »v holf or any
part of the good w ill, business, rights and

Rroperty so acquired, and to conduct in any
LwCul manner tlie uhoU. or any part of any

business so acquired, and to exercise all
the powers nece- sary or convenient In and
about the management of such business not
inconsistent with the laws oC this state

7. That He.ld corporation ha\e full right.
power and authority to apply for procure,
and accept an amendment or amendments
to its charter, either In form or substance,
and to make such radical changes In Ifia
business net may bo xot td by a two-thirds
vote of th«i amount of stock then outstand-
ing and entitled to \ote, and by a like vote
to nell out It« bUBlepf-p or any part thereof,
tind conve> the saire, or otherwise dispose
tnureof, and by a like % ote to wind up its
business or a.ny of them, and cenae to op-
erate or do business under this charter.

S. That said corporation be Incorporated
for the fu l ! period of twenty (20) years,
wi th the rights of renewal w h e n and as now

provided by law, and that it

LEGAL NOTICES,
That section 3 under bead ol

nuisances defined In the rules and regu-
lations for protecting the health of Pul-
ton County, and for preventing the Intro-
duction, generation and spread of Infec-
tious and contagious diseases therein, adopt-
;d by this board at session held March 1*
911, oe and is amended by inserting the

following words in said section after the
word pfinE. "or hog lot," BO that said sec-
tion when amended ^ball read. "No pie-
pens or hoe lots &haU be kept within one
hundred yard# of any private residence in
the County of Fulton." The above reso-
lution, having been- read, the same was
ado;>t=d and made the order of the board,
and the clerk thereof directed to obtain the
written approval of not less than three
reputable physicians of the county, and
to post the same at the courthouse door.
and advertise this order at> t>y law required.
J. do hereby certify that the above is a true
and correct extract from the minutes of
the Commissioners or Roads and Reve-
nues of Fulton County, Ga., of a meeting
held October 1, 1914. H, M. WOOD,
Clerk Commissioners Roads and Revenues,

Fulton County. Ga.
We hereby approve the above resolu-

tion
S H. GREEN, M D.
A. H. HAtoKIN, M. D.
W. T. BKO\VN, M D.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—No. 32193—
R. Glddlngs . .

Aline A. Gidding--
Aline A. Giddlngs—

. _ fey order of Court
are notified that on tne 15th day of

beptember, 1914, JOB. ft. Gildings filed suit
against you for divorce to the January term
of said Court. You are hereby required
to be ».t the January term of said Court, to
be held on the first Monday in January,
1915. to answer the plaintiff's complaint.
Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton. Judge
of said Court this October 9, 1914.

ARNOLD BROTLES, Clerk.

GEORGIA. FUX/TON COUNTY—No. 32195—
Mrs. Achsah Mae Charles McCalley vs.

Robert Bruce McCalley—Tp Robert Bruce
McCalley. By order «f Court you are noti-
fied that on the 15th day of September,
1914, Achsab Mae Charles McCalley filed
suit against you for divorce to the January
term at said Court- You are hereby re-
quired to be at the January. 1915, term of
said Court, to be held on. the first Monday
In January, 191 a to answer the plaintiff's
complaint. Witness the Hon J. T. Pendle-
ton, Judge of said Court, this October 9,
1914 ARNOLD BROTLES, Clerk.

SPECIALJNIOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE is given, that southern. Railway
companj has made application to the

Railroad Commission of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation of trains Nos.
36 and 36, between Atlanta and Birming-
ham. Application has been assigned for
hearing before the Railroad Commission at
Its office In Atlanta on Monday, October 19,
1914, at 10 o'clock a m This notice is pub-
lished In accordance u ith requirements ot
the Railroad Commission of Georgia, in
order that parties desiring to be heard in
connection -w, ith the matiei may commu-
nicate \\ 1th the commission on or before
the date Indicated H. W MILLER,

Abfclatant to the President,
Atlanta. Ga, October 12, 1934

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles «iom,«tlm«s are never
found; oft«& they are stolen wjto.

no chance of recovery, but when
plck«d up toy honest persons ttter
will get r«ck t«? the owner 1C adver-
tised In tbte cOmmn.

STOLEN—920 reward for the recovery ot
2-pasBeneer 1914 model Ford, license

aum£er '397B, used nix months: machine
number 395li7, engine 435126; Hood non-
skid tires on rear wheels. C. H. Glraraeau.
Main 3280-1*.
LOST—Between Aragon hotel and Peach-

tree cafe, or the state capltol building
between 7-30 and 10 o'clock, one Knight
Templar badge. Return Bulck Motor Co.,
and receive reward.
LOST—Coral came brooch, between

Fourth Nat'l Bank bldg. and Davlson-
"• • ~ Return to 409 Fourth

Reward.
Paxon- Stokes Co.
Narj____Bank
PARTY who found small grip on Marietta

to Howell Station (Thursday) please re-
turn to 34% Peachtree, Mays Badgett. or
call Ivy 19S5-L.
LOST—Sunday, male English bull terrier,

white w Ith brindle spots, followed auto-
mobile from 1229 Peachtree street. Phone
Ivy S121-L. Rev. ard ___.
LOST—Savings bank book, on bank In Hart-

ford, Co Finder return to W C.
Thompson, 433 Spring street; IjbeTal
LOST—Hudson-Little Six automobile. license

No. 1197. Return to W. B. Phelps, 796
Highland avenue. Ivy 3754-J.
LOST—About Thursday, nose glasses, pla

olack cose. Reward. Fbc-ne Ivy 3707^J-
LOST—Small cameo breastpin, reward. Mr.

Price. 315 Empire building. Ivy """"
LOST—Bunch of k*»ys Friday night. Return

to 106 Decatur street, reward.

PHRENOLOGISTS
CALL AND SEE HER AT HER PARLOR

TENTS.
MADAME NINA

WORLD RENOWNED PHRENOLOGIST.
Can tell your past, present and future life,
business and love affairs, who you will
marry and when you will marry and tell
you how to avoid trouble and what your
luck will be In life.

Vt_ E _M|tchel_l_St.. Atlanta, Ga.

MADAME BOSWELL
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist. Past,

present and future revealed. Consult me
on all affairs of life. Special reading 50c.
Located In her parlor camp. Court land and
Auburn avenue.

HELP WANTED—Male

STORES AND OFFICES.
WA NTEiD— First-class stenographer and of-

fice assistant for cotton mill in middl
Georgia, state ajre, experienc
---- ..... "•*- --- rV?_-..__

and give ref-
Box F-188,

BOOKKEEPER, experienced man compe-
tent to handle collections and assist in

handling credits, will require best refer-
ences and bond. Reply, stating experience,
age and salary requested. Address E-704,
care Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
WANTED— MEN TO LEARN THBJ BAR-

BER TRADE, and fill vacancies made by

d 32. between Atlanta and Fort Val- 1 war c^ prepare you just now for good
y Said application hus been asslened -joba at exceptional wages. Earn while
r hearing before the Railroad commis- f learning" toola Included Investigate. ,,„ „,«„_ ^ *.„„,. „„ M^H« i ̂ r - " '

NOTICE.
NOTICE is given that Southern Railway

company has made application to the
Railroad Commission of Georgia for author- __
Ity to discontinue operation of trains Nos. j foreign barbers'being drafted for European
81 and 32, between Atlanta, and Fort Val- 1 war. ~ - - — - - - - -

for" „ .„. _ _
slon at its office in Atlanta on Monday,
October 19, 1914 at 10 o'clock a m. This
notice is publl&hed in accordance with re-
quirements of the Railroad Commission of
Georgia, in order that parties desiring to
be heard In connection with the matter
may communicate w 1th the commission on
or before the date Indicated

H. W MILLER.
Assistant to the President.

Atlanta, Ga, October 12, 1914

. COLLEGE, 38 Luckie St.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade, (It's eaay.) Taught la
half time of other colleges. Complete course
a»d position In our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mltafaelt St.

NOTICE
NOTICE is si\ en that Southern Railway

company has, made application to the ,
Ra.Hro.id Commi^ion of Georgia for author-
ity to discontinue operation of trains Nos
29 and 30. betw een Atlanta and Columbus I
Said application has be>en assigned for I
heJ-i-inpr before the Railroad Commission at ,
Its office In Atlanta, on Monday, October
19. 1014, at 10 o'clock a. m This notice i
Is published. In accordance with require- !
men.ts of the Railroad Commission of Geor- ,
g-ia in order that parties desiring to be '
heard lu connection with the matter may j
communicate w ith the commission on --
before, the date Indicated.

H. W. MILLER.
Assistant to the President

Atlanta. Ga , October 12. 1D14

WANTED—Capable man to operate two-
press oil mill; must be able to get re-

sults Grova.nla. Cotton OU Co., Grovanla,
Georgia

SALESMEN AXD SOLICITOUS.

INSURANCE

THE PRAETORIANS

M.

PERSONAL
3- TAILOR
FURRIER.

Remodeling S««3 and FrWs.

Guaranteed,
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

1 THE SCIENTIFIC FRATERNAL ORDER
. can use a few more'first-class Insurance
f salesmen In Georgia, must be sober, Indua-
: trlous and reliable. Prefer those who are
i looking for permanent connection. Escel-
I lent contracts for right parties. If you are

producer it will pay you to Investigate.

and
-ill the
imn nitii-

other - po«
trovidecl bi
*e«, tion ^Si15

like Incorpo;

sr«t, privileges
the Code of
a.nd all such.

as are incident
the lau

D That this pe t i t ion be flled. published
and i o corded as piovlded \iy law and that
an ortler be entered granting same, and pe-
titioner v.111 ev t r pru>

ISVINb hPKNCE & MOORE
At t i> rnc>h for Petitioners.

SrATt OK oKOlti.IA, COUNTY OF rL'L-
TOX
I. Arnold Bro> !o^ c ic rk of the superior

c ourt ot i 'u 11 on (. 'iniif i lioorgl.i iio hereby
« r f l f that the Ci>r t rm»K i-* u ti ut- and tor-
reut icyy of tin. *H>JJ|K L t i o n Cor cMarter In
the irt ' i t t iT of I u l t l i i tftiuiltles l.'omp.iny as
ihc Mtim- uppo.irs o£ Die In this oftict.

\ \ l t n t ^ no u i l U u L i sijjn.iLurii «inU the seal
« r aid «.ouri Hits th<- j th daj of October.
131 I

(tali \I. ) A.RAOL.U UKOYLES
Clerk superior I ourt 1 u l tu i i Countj, Geor-

OPENING
Arnone & Devera, ladies' tailors j
ind furriers. Room 700-712 Grand
Opera bidg. Phone Ivy 39/5-L.

Call on

Addrci

T. H. JONES, State Manager,
S13 Empire Bids-

; P. O. Box S64. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTE_D--Teach_er»_ _ _
inly^" Vi iiase""" "ftnd" " "rural

schools. Foster's Teachers' Agency, At-
lanta, Ga.
ACME TEACHERS' AOENCY; efficient

service 422 Atl. Nat'l B. Blo«. M. 3146.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads,; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

tltnet,. 15c. To get these rates ad»
must be paid in advance and deliv-
ered at TUe Constitution ottie.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several of them may bo sent In aa
late as a, week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution, Such re-
sponses are the reaul t of tteveral
forms of special service which The
Constitution ia rendering In behalf of
all Situation "Wanted, advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before acceptine a position, bold
your box number card dud call at or

Rkorm to The Constitution freauem-
r for at least a. weak.

THOROUGHLY experienced, competent
double «ntry bookkeeper, typist, adver-

tisement writer and general oriice man. 24
years old, no bad. habits, deb ires position,
January 1, 1915, have held present position
three years. Good reason £or chaneins.
Seat of references. Address Credits, Box
j?-_184._care Constitution.

GFVE ME A TKIAL.
I NEED -work, want work and will work,

experience Inside and outside, best of
references. Can alto fill position of chauf-
feur. Address "\VlIlinc Worker," Box 400,
Constitution.
SOBER, young ma

AUTOMOBILES

FOB
FOR SALE—Auto, 40 H. P., 1912 model,

new tires, newly painted and in first-
clans order; all new parts put In where
needed; no use for this car; big bargain
at f 4 S 0. Address Bargain, Box B. thin

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repalrlnc.
James St.. 3d floor. Ivy 4882.

HULL & DUBE
AUTO repairing and storage. Phono Ivy

1969^ 13 Porter place.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

From Old Worn -Out Carpets.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS
For particular*, C. C. WINCHESTER.

169 Peacfatree 3t. ATLANTA. GA. Ivy C76
^_ ANJJ TITLE
AXLAKfTA " TITLE GlTARX

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420.

CARPET CUBAXINC UPHOLSTERING.

_ _ RAJ_L_R_OAD SCHEDULES

The following; schedule flgurea ore pub-
lished only as Information and ar« not
«naranteed:

Terminal Station.
•Dally except Sunday. ••Sunday only.

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

FOR SALE—Cadillac touring car, good
condition. 'Will take Victoria or Grafnoia

Apply 46 Auburn Av«,

BIG BARGAIN in 90 H. P. Btearns car. re-
cently overhauled, newly painted and In

fine condition. Address Stearna, D-961.
Constitution.

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. UTODLHBROOKS, Rear 227 Peechtr«e.

All_ maKea autos repaired. Ivy 4661,
A BARGAIN—Electric coupe and. chare-

Ing board. 228 Feacfatree street.

23 yeara of age, de, , ,
sires position as steuograpner or shipplni

clerk, In or out o£ town. Beat referencet
Address G. M.. No. 666 Gordon st , Atlanta,
Georgia.
I WANT a position for a tfoo<3 bookkeeper

will guarantee the accuracy of hia work
Address Certified Public Accountant, 1529
Candler bldg.
WANTED—Set of bo&ke to" ke'eiT at "~nJU_

by thoroughly experienced bookkeeper
Satisfactory work guaranteed. Address E-
713, Constitution.
WANTED—Position

die anything in si
nlshlngs Yeart, of
E-71S. Cons tl tut fan.

experience. Address

L-l UNION pianist desires position in first-
class moving picture show. Address Q.

C.. No. 665 Gordon at.. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Situation as boda dispenser;

have had three years of experience. AA-
dress P-P55. Constitution
COLORED MAN as yardman, reliable. BO-

ber and industrious, aluo all-round go
packer. J. H. G. 105 3. aumpurloa at.
"WANTED—A position driving- an auto

livery wagon for t.ome merchant or same
wholesale house. Address C-271, Consti-
tution. _^_^__
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper would llk«

several sets books to check up and keep
reasonable. Address E-707, Constitution.
POSITION by registered druggist, 10 years'

experience, references furnished Pbont
Pecatur 5flO,__or address E-469, Constitution
JDAIRYMAN. experienced, deslreo position

WHITE BARBER wants position in small
town in Georgia. Address E-492, care

Constitution.
grapher. now employed.

dress E-705, Conatitutl-
lalary reasonable. Ad-

WANTED—Position as grocery clerk, four
years' experience. Phone Ivy 7423-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL, rates for situated wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 cents; S

times, 15 cents. To get these ratee
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

STENOGRAPHIC or secretarial. Am capa-
ble of holding a position to which

Omsiness responsibility IB attached. Am _ .
pert stenographer and Have proven myself

be fully competent secretary In several
ctingr lines of business, including audit-

ing- Can furnish exceptional references Will
be open for engagement after October 16.
X Y. Z, care Constitution.
MK. EMPLOYER—If tbla atrera makes ft

necessary to curtail your force, don't try
tne $5 per week elrl. let us call for your die*
tatlon on the same baala. or less, givlne you
the flrlehed product of yearn of experience
and college training Ivy 7362- 917 Healey
building.

„ ;or<i clerk, answer calls and phone.
Inexperienced, but willing to learn. M. E.
A . care Constitution

OUNG lady would like position at cigar
stand In hotel, or at some cigar stand;

^o years' experience-' H. C.. 217 Sprloi
"WANTED—By young colored girl, position

i EXPERIENCED demonstrator, traveling or
local work, references. Address E-717,

Constitution
I EXPERIENCED young1 lady wants position
J at once as stenographer or typist. Call
f Ivy 4S44-J.

jSPRATLING IS DYEING

«
i iltd of fK . t,i

A MAJORITY

id be*,inning J.L
. ot iiitbt-r-
ckhead di-.-

Midr
Hi

MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S
NOTICE.

Freight paid one vvay on $2 out-oi-town
orders. Atlanta riteiim Py= Cleaning Works.
J t, &pratlluk. Proprietor S3 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy -340. Atlanta 954.

SANITARY
CARPET CLEANING.

ou ee uur eood w orls and com-
r yrica jou ivll l understand \\tiy
ot people every\\ hcie prefer to
do Their w or k. 80 Old Wheat

•Hone Ivy 951. .

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

AC.EV1S WANTED TO SELL hUMAN I
EASE EVERYWHERI5, j

K\ eryone Wants Human Kase l
IT HAfa CURED, and Is curing, thousands

in Atlanta Is painless, harmless and
almost tdsteleah. frlce, $1.00 per bottle I
We guarantee to cure every disease, and | -
"Hould it ever fall. Money refunded. See UH t 12 double Iron fr _

;fort> buying any other medicine. 303 N*17.5f> sale price. *10..
an Ease Medicine Company.

ATLA.NTA SEWING SCHOOL.
AIAKU X U U R CLorHKS_wmLE_LEARN-

TWO HIGH-CLASS CALENDAR SALES-
MEN FOR GEORGIA on 1915 contract

for our exclusive line of MAP CALEN-
DARS. SPECIALTY CALENDARS. LEATH-
KR CJOODS, SIGNS and NOVELTIES. Beat
COMBINED line out. Liberal commissions,
fine samples, low prices We are manu-
facturers, not Jobbers. State experience.
Kenyan Company, Dos Moinea, Iowa, ,40th
jear.
WANTED^SettJed men of good moral

character to collect, on accounts and sell
Singer sewing machines at Senola, Coweta-

250 California casea. cot*. 7&c, *>ale price, 20O.
90 lower case new. a casts* Cull size, cost &0o;

Bale price, l&o.
Galley rack, holding ten aalleya. up to three

"olumn*, ¥3.
10 Wooden double trame«. cost |8.50; eala

price, $8.75.
frames, holding 13 cases, coat

. rice. *10.
One proof prean. will take • three-column

Balioy; sale price. J10.
Two stones and one stand to bold them.

about 8 feet long; Bale price, *10.
One wooden case racK, holds 30 full-size

casea; coat $10 • Bale price. $4.
Tbla material will b» sold ID lot* to

suit.
Par you own freight. Addreaa

THE CONSTITUTION. ATLAMTA. GA.
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THIS is to et rt i
this date void

firm know n ,is
DfKalb a\enue.

thK

nre su
and *
ed b\

I J H. Rosier, have
terest in the grocery
X Graven, No 12S4
J. Gra\es. All ac-
are p.wable- to mj

ntx nR-a-in--! this firm
.t t».--or J H. Rosier

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion 10c a line
i! Insertions lie a line
T Insertions 5c a line

Ic per •word flat for elnaalfied ndvcr-
flsJntf from outside or Atlanta.

Xo advertisement accepted for less
than two lines. Cotinc SUE ordinary
words to each line.

discontinuance of ad vert is ins must
be in writ ins It will not be accepted
by pbone. This protects jour Interests
as well as ours.

&" ** 1C Ton caat brinr or send %p
f& your Want Ad, phonr Main ffi
JJL SOOOi ox Atlanta 5001. JJI

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with, rates, rules and clasain-
cations, Tvill give you complete infor-
mation. And, if you wimk, they will
assist >ou in wording: jour want ad to
make It roost effective.

Accounts opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name Is in the teJephono directory.
Ot&er want ada taken by telephone are
to be paid for Immediately upon publi-
cation. bUl to be presented by mail or
•olid tor the same day printed.
EVERY .HOME HAS CSE FOR CON-

\VAAT

Vt'lUofts made o\er~into" French'plumea. Mil-
ler b, 'JT Siartetta street.
DOG SHOW next «eek, get all needed ton-

lc=-, bKcultr, soaps and remedies.
HASTINGS, i6^V. iMITCHELL
MATiSRNfrr SANITARIUM — Private, re-

fined home-ttkfc. limited number of pa-
- - " .vidcd for in-

Mra. M. T.
cared foi. Home: .

Inianta tor ^doptlo:
__

ATLANTA fcCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TH.E orlclna-I antl only resular millinery
trainlnc school in Atlanta. Begin now and

nnUh in time Jor fall season. Mlsa Kain-
•»a.ter. 40^a Whitehall street. _

LADIES' TAILOR
SPECIAL this month, broadcloth anltA,

to jour measure. 136: flt and work-
xip fiuar^nteed. M. Fischer. 6S-6I In-
builoinE. 22^ South Broaa.

For a Barclay 1J74. _ _ . . _
cox. 19 Forrest avenue. Prices reasonable.
C A \ rTT^tTTTC; And transformations,
O \\ I 1 V_±U£*0 from combings. Mrs.
A. L. B.. 69 Dill avenue. Alain 751.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed 4J I'rlplty. Main 3439.

Stove, Range and
Furnace repairer.

Bj.riies iiliect Metal Works, 51 S. For-
street. Phone Main 2867. _

E TT. Hi,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE—We do
graphic work. launder lace curtains,

ECU home-made cakeu. pickles and Jellies.
Mmn 4-187-J. 159^ Whitehall.

LEXVIS & NEXSON, TAILORS
NOW located 203 Marietta street. Dry

Cleaning, dyeing. Atl.^Phone 2266.

"Vlic^ Tli^tnrt-ann Fashionable ladles'A11SS 1 HOmpSOn. tailor. 209 Mc-
Kenzie building

FREE!—Our 191* Magazine catalogue. Just
out. Phone or v, rite for It. Charles D.

Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. 3J. 4633-J.

SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for ^Catar^h,
Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. 10c baza.

\ our _drussii't or EE-M Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
MISS LAURA WEST

IS MANAO-EK at a class of youne ladled at
257 South Pryor street, art work ut home.

WE SiJAKE awHcbBS from comblnxa.
each. Mrs. AlUe Q&llaber. 7 D %

tree atrcet. Phone Jvy 1S68-J.

TRY Dream Brand Sandwiches.
MISS "WHE1*AN, ladles' taiVortngr. rohes 'and

gne gressmaklrgl 345 $& Peachtree St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewater, Albert HowelU Jr,

__ . ..„ can Invest
$500 or more In a. manufacturing business.

Yoa gan pet in on ground floor and re-
cei\e exclusive territory Corporation now
organizing1. See Mr. Cole or Mr, Fusaell
bQ-t Silvey bldg
WANTED.—Salesmen capable, of explaining

merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device, sold under guarantee to increase
mileage of any uutomobllo 23 to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sates
Co.. SOS Caadier building.
FIVE bright, intelligent, courteous joung

ladies to call on business and profes-
sional men in Atlanta. Position worth $20
to ?40 weekly. Call Immediately. 604
Silvey bldg.

HIGH-GRADE
JELLICO COAL

Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, per ton . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO
COAL CO.

427 Decatur St.
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

WANT to meet couple men
learn high-grade com

City and state. Barlo

who ould
learn high-grade commission proposition.

703 Peters bldg.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
v BECOME A DETECTIVE.

THE only equipped detective university In
tha country, up-to-date police and de-

tective methods ueed only, moderate rates.
THE STANDARD DETECTIVE BUREAU,

INCORPORATED GERMAN BANK
BLDG.. WHEELING. W. VA.

H L S MIT H Employ ment Agency

help on short notice without charges Ivy
aa33-J. 179 ̂  Auburn avenue.
HIGH-CLASS office, store and hotel help

furnished on short notice. References In-
vestigated. Acme Business Agency, 1018
Century bide. _Phonea M. 8702; Atlanta 465.
WANTED — Three news agents for S. A. L.

trains, must have cash security and blue
uniforms. Appl*
Co.. 26 Centra

WANTED— Experienced meat cutter with
f|rat-claas reference. Appl> 300 Maneum

street. Phone Atlanta 4264.

WELL-EXPERIENCED entered head wait-
experience X, Box 10,

WANTED — Man with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Dept.. Con-
stitution.
EXPERIENCED colored house cleaner at

once. 1018 Century mdg.
MEN with pat«ntable Ideas write Randolph

£*. Co., Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C.

HELP WANTED — Female

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
TWO ladles to solicit. good opportunity

Apj?ly 420 KJser bldg. U until l Tuesday
or Wednesday.

> 10SraU*ANB017&
GIRLS, learn millinery. Freo

plan — * - - - -

HELP WANTED—Male and

SAFES
OUGHT, aold and exchanged. Ban* safes.

Bankers' Safe and Vault Co.
No. 3& Bast MVt.cb.eil Street.

HENS not laying well ? Feed them Red
Comb Mash. Will put and keep them in

good condition.
HASTINGS, 16 W.JAITCHELL
POTASH-GUANO g£S.ATE

ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime. o.
S. Meal. Halls and Coal Car Lota. W E.

McCalla, Mfg. Agent. Atl. Nat. Bank Bldg.
1013

lumpCITY COAL CO.
$4.75; best Red Ash, gfi 00.
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-

ond-hand deska, filing cabinets and office
furniture at S N. Broad st. Foote Sc. Davles
Coinpany.
FOR SALE — Four horse-power gasoline en-

gine, never used, slightly weather-worn.
122S Empire building.
SECOND-HAND safe?, all sixeu. Hall'e fire

and burglar-proof safea. vault doors. C.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank bld«.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Bare*

Heal Lock Exnerts. Safe artists. Main 4601.

Demand Dream brand sandwiches

WANTED — Miscellaneous
New Transfer and Storage

GIBSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.,
23 Peters street, Atlanta 531*. Main 3568.

Moves, fetores, packs and ships all kinds
of household goods and pianos by expert
white men. Cut prices.
WANTI3D — Every owner of stock to know

that a green winter pasture Is possible.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WANTED to ade 5SOO equity -

tage. paved street, for building material.
Address E-70D, Constitution.
WANT to, trade ?700 property for cotton

seed. State price and shipping point. Ad-
dress E-710. Constitutio

JSV learn millinery. iTree scholarship c^ ~Tr r-\ i j i—~—i.n. w« make and retrim hats free, ideal Specify Dream brand sandwiches.
>1 of Millinery. 100«, Whitehall. " J

JMJCTION^SALES.
THE SbUTHE^RS~A^CT10NWASD~SAL-

MAN OH WOMAN can earn Bood salary VAGE COMPANY, at 90 Soutb Pryor, will
selling Plex Skin "Whitener and Skin buy or sell jour furniture, household gooda

Soap to colored people. Easy to sell, 100 or piano, phone Bell. Main 230S.

Hugh M. Porsey. Xrtnur Heymkn.'
Dorsey, Brewater, Howell & Beyman.

Attarneys-al-Ija.w.
Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206, 207. 208. 210

K3ser Building, Atlanta. Ca.
I.onc Distance Telephones. 3023, 3024 and

8025. Atlanta, Ga>

per cent profit. Send 25c for full-slsa ,
package each, prices, terma and adv mat-
ter. Write today. Plex Co.. Box 780, At-
lanta. Ga. I

MEDICAL

FOR BARGAINS In aeoond-hand automo-
biles. 3- G. Xxive. 311-13-15 Peachtta*.

r.'AN TED.
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven club, for (2,600 vaaollne car in fln«
condition. Address K-161, Constitution.

SrPFUES—ACCESSORrES.

BIG BEDUCTIOfr
OK

TIRES
AND

TUBES
New, Fresh Stock of Best Known

STANDARD MATTEL
Compare Our Prlcea.

Red Red
Tires. Tubes. Tirea. Tubea,

30xS ..$ 7.61 $1.82 33x4..516.31 $3.0&
30x3^-- 10,24 2.2g 34x4.. 15.83 S.13
32x316 . 10.89 2.41 36x4.. 15.57 3.12

f OTHER SI2ES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,
231 Peacutree Bt. Ivy 4580. Atlanta. Ga.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE JOBBERS

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lee and aprlnga repaired. Hlfih-gradework

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH,

130-132-124 AUBURN AVENUBL

NOTICE
OUR storage facilities are first-class; our

mechanical department la better. "We are
open day and night. Can we eerve you 7
Phone Ivy 6983. 70 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
MACHINE and AUTOMOBILE WORK

done. MODELS designed and completed.
S3 N. Howard st. Phone Decatur 53,
Klrkwood. Ga,
AUTO FENDERS, tantfl, hoods, cuarOs,

made to latest designs. Lamps, radiators,
fenders, etc., repaired.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
llTJPiedmont Ave. Phone Ivy S61S.

HONEST GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DOBRIS COMPANY. WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT; STORAGE.
REBUILDING AND PAINTING.

WEST END GARAGE

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Iry Street.

AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware, metal
goods repaired and rriade new. SimirionB

Plating Wks.. 125 3 Pryor M. 1147.
OLD bearings made arood as new. Southern

Bearing Co.. 49 Mllledge Ave. M. 1173-J.

MUSIC AND DANCING

nter St. .. _
you to dance all modern ballroom dances cor-
rectly. Fox trot, |4; One-Step, ?5; Hesita-
tion, $6, Tango, $7; Maxixe, |8; class lessons.

one hour, private lesson, 11.50; complete
urs«. ladies and children, ?1B, genta, $20.

Teachlne every afternoon and evening by
Prof, and Mrsf E. B. Hurst. Phone, M. 960.

W. M. COX cleans
furniture ropoJrlng. 145 Auburo. I. 3135-j!

Effective £>ept. 28.
Brunswick. Waycroaa

and Thomasvine ....... 1 6:10 am
Brunswick, Waycross

and Thomasville

! | Arrlve.(l Lea.v«^

7:30 act

8:10 pm

Carpet cleaning. All
idnds of ru»a. Work

80 Old Wheat at. Ivy 851.

I \ ufiri'ss s^vas?tralM bt*weca **-
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Coznowu
J;0- Arrive From;— No. Depart To-i-̂ ^

COAL.

$4.50—COAL—$4.50
OLIVER JELLICO LUMP.

M. g»6—-J GATE CIT ¥ COAL CO.
- - .. PPyTCBftffgpBg, AND _BTLTlI.PBiIUiL_
WE do all kinds of house "fepa.tri.ne, tint-

Ins &nd painting a specialty. A trial is all
we ASK. Main ISjl-J, Main 5035-J, Atlanta
jj2fl8.Atja.nta Builders and Repair Co._ _

T M P A W MOW Painting, wall tlnt-
1. 1VJ.. UAJ.NJNUJN ins. !3atl«,racUon
guaranteed. ICj Walton at. Main 1332.

CONTRACTIJjQ._

E. Y. CROCKET
160 S. FRYOR ST. Store and office fix-

tures, store fronts, painting and wan
tinting. Main S651. Residence phone 5435.

.CH1KA PAIXTINC.
CHINA PAINTING, water col-

\ or ana °" tauent. Orders for
fP°clal occasions elven prompt attention.
Firing a specialty. 186 E. Pine. Ivy 2C60-J.

Ryan & Wilkine,
Mitchell. Atlanta phone 3S3S.
EUREKA UKY CI^EANINQ CO. aaves you

15 per cent on dry cleaning. Have your
winter clothes cleaned now. Call Ivy 4486.

J. W. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS cleaning, pressing, aitc rln*

and repairing. 45 Spring ."" '
JKtKNiTKRE ~

,
Ivy 763S-J.

GUARANTEEFURNITUBE REPAIRING & UPHOLSTBR-
CO., 6S Whitehall terrace.

W. R. CONNKR, PROP.
Atlanta 5454.

FURNITURE REFINISHEJO,
RBPAIRJE.D AND UPHOLSTERED

EN our new repair department. Phon« M«J
341 and will give you estimates.

VKNOTT & CARMICHAEL
FURNITURE COMPANY.

136 Whitehall St.

r; j'TI v~cb^3r~A£
X •* iFANi doe*

Phonea 1013.
^^^JttAlKgjKESSimG^FAKLOJ .̂

chiropodist and halrdressine parlors, fa-
cial inagaaga. Main 1769. 18 E. Hunter.

HATTERS.

ACMEt HATTSRB, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

General Houue Cleaner.
Phone Ivy 21E9-J.

14 Clifton St.

B A "H A V VSi" 280 "Deca'tur st. Bell
• ^X» ±Jf\. V -LQ phone. Main 20&4-J.

Repairer of fine watches and jewelry.

42 West Pt. S 1& am
18 Colum's. 10.55 am
88 New Or. ll 60 am
40 New Or. 2'25pm
34 Monte y- 7.10 pm
20 Columbus 7 46 pm

Jo New Or. 6.25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Monteo'y. t:10 am
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4 ;06 pm
37 New Or. 5:20 pm

36 New Or. 11.3S pm | 41 West Pt*. 6.46 pm

Arrive From—-
Thomasvllle 6.JJ5 am
Jacksonville 6.47 am
Savannah.. 6:26 am
Albany .. C .25 am
Jacksonville 7.25 am
Macon 6 .^G am
Macon 10.60 am
Savannah.. 4.20 pm
Macon 7.16pm

Depart To—
Savannah., 2.00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon.... 12.30 pm
Macon...... 4.00 pm
Jacksonville S.30 pm
Savannah.. *;35 pra
Valdosta... s.30 pm
Jackeonv'e 10:10 pm
Thomasv*e. 12:01 am
Albany.... 12.01 am

„«- Sontae.*n fiallw.tr-
"Premier Carrier of th« Sooth."

Arrival and departure of passenger traios.

. ??ll» following schedule flror«» are nub-

No. Arrive Prom—
36 Blrm'm. ISiOl am
36 New York 6:45 am
43 Washia'n 6:06 am
1 Jackson'e 6 .10 am

12 Shrevep't 6:30 am
'

„ X^SP0*'- *:10am
26 Etetln.,.. 8.20 am

£ Chatta*a 10:35 am
7 Macon.. 10.45 am

27 Ft, VaTy 10 45 am
21 Colum'a. lo 50 am

6 Cincln't. 11.00 am
2»N. Y.... ll.40am
40 Blrmi'm 12.40 pm
o« c,olumbu's * 40 PmSOBJrmim. 2 30pm
39 Charlott'e 8 55 pm

5 Jackson's" 6*00 pm
ISBrunsw'k 7 30pm
31 Ft. Valley 3 00 pm
llRlchm'd. 8.16 pin

2 Chicago. 10.46pm
1̂0 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm

ISColum'B. lO.'soSm 4. ™IDyDV w *
All trains run daily Central time.
City Ticket Office. No 1 Peachtree St.

No. Depart To—
3«N. Y.... 12:15 mm
ZOColnm'*. 6:15 Ma
*6 Blrmln'm. 6:00 am
1 Chicago. 6:30 am

12 Rlchm'd. 4:65 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
TChatta'a. 7:10 am

S3 Ft. VaU'jr 7:16 am
16 Macon... 7,45 am
38 N. Y. lot 11-00 am

6 Jacks*e. 11.10 am
28 Blrm'm. 11 65 am
38 N. Y. 2d 12.05 pro
40 Charlo'e. 12.15pm
30 Colmn'a. 12.30 pm
20 N. V 2-40 pm
1C Chatta'a. 3-00 pm
&9 Blrmi'm. 4:10 pm
IS Toccoa.. 4:45 pm
22 Colum's. &:10 pnt
6 Cincln't.. 6:10 pm

28 Ft. Vall'jr 5:20 pin
10 Macon.,. 6:30 pm
25 Henln... 6:46 pm.
44 Waabln'n. g:46pm
24 Jackson'e. »:3S pm

2 Jacks'*. 10:5Gpm.- «^ np.t 11:1gpm

KEY AND JLOCKSflUTH.

guaranteed. 35 Gordon

The following Bcnedule figures are pub-
;oed only aa laZortnatlon and ar* not

guaranteed

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. '-Sunday only.

Ueorjri* jboilroad.
Satisfaction ruar- No. Arrive From— No. Depart To-—

. • .r.».m_,_^_ ^ «« 2 Augusta and
East 7:SOatn

6 Augu'a 12:25 pm
e Augu'a 3:30 pm

14 Bucfe'd. 6.10 pm
*lfi Buclc'd. 6.00 pm

4 Chart'c. s:16 pm
4 Wlltni'a. 3,16 pm

Louisville and Nanhville Railroad
Effectlvo Nov. 16. Leave I Airive.

Cincinnati-Louisville \ =. T o r.™H ̂ "ve-
. Chicago and Northwest...' P 1 ' *m

) Cincinnati and Louisville.. .7:12 ami £:&0pm
t Knoxvllie via Blue Ridge. ,7.£2 a,m| 5.00pm
I Knoxville via Carteraville. .7:1J ami 9.5Upm

work Knoxvtlle via Carteravllle. .S.1Q pm(ll.£i5 am
' Murphy accommodation 3.40 pmjlO.30 am

No. Arrive From—
3 Charles'n 6.00 am
3 Wilmi'n b.OO am

13 Buck&'d 7,3& am
•15 Buck'd. 8.30 am

1 Au trust a, i.oo pm
G Aueuita 4.30 pm
7 New York

and Aue. 8:16 pm

ZNCITOATOBS.
WHAT it takes to make them to order, we

happen to have It. Give aa your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94, Col-
l«»e Park. E P. 386. Wood or metal frames.

ALEX J. SATER
Durand's Banquet Hall

CORNER Peachtree and
itructlona In modern danclcing.
n,, 10 30 p. m. Call Main 6372.

•ood ave. In-
Hours 9:30

ROBERT J. EMORY
OF NEW YORK,

INSTRUCTOR at The Imperial Hotel.
Clftaeea for children and adults by

^ointment in all jaodern dancea. Ivy^

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and
eukelele lessons. Call Ivy 3842.

AlhitT- SCHOOL, OF MUSIC. Piano
. /V1D1TZ lessons a specialty; terms

reasonable. 102 Capitol Aye. Main 4418-T,.
MODERN dances taucht at 84 B. Linden

Bt, For information phone Ivy 6098- J.
flirt,. Chloemily Gilbert Freeman.
PROF

409 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
•r International TeacharB" Afinoclatlop,

IANO LKSSONS AND DANCING- STUDIO.
310 North Jacks. Ivy 8366-J.

LAND'S Dancing Studio. 217 % Peacbtw
street all the new dances. Phone I. B7»

DRESSMAKING — SEWINQ

maker; rates reasonable. 160 W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 6444-X1.

want any dressmaking-. Call Main

DRESSMAKING; very reaaon-
30 Highland, jvy 196S-L.

FIRST-CLASS dressmaking at reasonable
rates by expert. 345 ̂  Peach-tree at.

FANCY and plain sewing for ladles and
children, best work. 221 Central avenue.

SEED AND PET STOCI'.

ORDER AT ONCE—Your shade trees, fruit
rees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape
es. hedge and ornamental shrubbery for

November delivery. Concord Nurseries. R, E.
Lee, 223 WeStJFalr street.
PLENTY of time to plant evergreen lawn

seed Successful because it Is made right.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
THOROUGHBRED fox terrier puppies, _

kH old: male S7.50. female $6. In-
Folaom's Oarage, corner James andquire

Cone.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
aR™^ALE^-Sound, ge^tJ^b^y'^horseT^City
broke, S76, sound, stylish, grentle horse,

$100, cheap mule. ?GB, large pair mules,
blocky mare. Call Monday, as we are KO-
Ing to sell this stock. Vlttur*B Stables. 1S9
Marietta street.
4-YEAR-OLD STALLION; will eacrlfIce for

quick Bale, Will give good, pedigree. B.
F. Wella. MllBtead. Ala.
"WAKT to trade vacant lot. value S6BO, for

mules or cattle. Addreaa B-711, Conetltu-
tlon. "
GOOD youngr mule, bargain for Otaih. Ivy

1S13.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
SALE-—Thoroushbred Jersey mttch

cow and calf, cow 3 years old, milking
8V> gal. per day, a bargain at $75 if taken.
at once. 62 Whitehall terrace.

PLA NTS AND SEEDS
ATS—^Recleaned and graded by im-

proved mi.ch.in ery, free from all weed
seed and small rusty grains, worth nearly
louble, yet cost 110 more than ordinary
me leaned stock. Fulghum Oats, Rust-
'roof and Beardless, earliest and heaviest
•lelder known, bushel 31.50; Appier and
LOO-Bushel Oats, busnel 90c; 10 per cent
discount on 2C to 100-bushel lots. Put up
n new 6-buahel baga. Prompt shipment.

W. C. Williams, Box A. Locuat Grove, Ga.
COTTON SRED HVX.E.S.

?*OR delivered prices write James L. Hunter
& Co.. Atlanta, G&.

SEED OATS.
fUARANTEEP Pure Gcorgia-srown Appier,

SET cents per bushel. Box 293, CJreens-
joro, Georgia.
PHONE 238 DECATUR exchange. Chrysan-

themums now ready for delivery.

WANTED—Live Stock
WANTED—Young Jersey cow, fresh. In

milk, cheap. Call Ivy 8560-J. •

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

_ AND HOVSE
TIONAi. ^

East Hunter et. Main_1175. AtlantaL

. $65 to f 150 month. Write for i for irregularities. Trial box by
un .institute Dept H-S, I Edmondson Drug Company. 11 Nor

K. 'vueat, Atlanta. Ua,

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC.
349 PECATUR STREET.

B«1I Phone Main 604S, Atlanta phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.

LAWN WOBK, OKAPUSO, SOPPjBjG.
FOR wood, earth, cow-pen or stable ma-

nure, call on Henry Williams, 22 Johnson
avenue. Bell phone Ivy 4136-J. Lawn work
a^ specialty.

MATTM:8^a.__j____
WHY throw your old cotton mattresB away?

We will make it good as new for small
coat.

AMERICAN MATTREBS CO.
Bell phone Main 486. Atl. Phone 1687.

MONUMENTS,

Corner K. Hunter and Terry street*.

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.

Seaboard -*ii* Line Raflwar.
Effective April 12, 1914.

N^.P^^T
11 Norfolk.. 6.20 am
11 Washln'n. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'h. 6:20 am
17 Abbe,S.C. *:PC am
6 il&mphia 11:59 am
6 Birmi'n, 11:59) am

22 Birml'm. 1:40 pm
6 New York 4:60 pm
5 Washln'n. 4:6 Opm.
5 Norfolk. 4:50 pm
5 jports*ni. ^4:50 pm

12 Birmln'jn 8:35 pm
29 Monroe... ~ '-

Tickef

.
ll Blrmln'm fa .30 am
11 Memphis. 6.30 am
30 Monroe.. 7.00 am

6 N. Y.... 12.10 pm
eWashl'n. 12.10pm
« Norfolk. 12:10 pm
fl PortB'fa,. 12:10 pm

22 Blrtnlrf'm. 3:66 par
5 Binnin'iL. vb:0& pm
6 Memphis. fi.Ofl pzn

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
12 N. Y..,. 8:55 pm
12 Norfolk. S:65 pm
12Portsm'b. 8:56 pm

Western and Atlantic Ralfromd.
No, Arrive From—
3 Nashvtile 7:10 am

73 Rome... 10,20 am
93Nashvl'« 11:45 am

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago. e-.OO am
2Naahvlil* 8:35 am

9$ Naahvlll* 4:65 pm
A MOJu^vuim vieopm 72 Rom*.... 6:15 pm
95 Chicaco. 7:60 pm I 4 Nachvllle 8:50 pm

TAXICABS

MANUFACTURERS; hl«h-erad
174 Piedmont ave. Ivy 3847,

MP3LT1GBAPH1KG.

MACMIXEBY BEPAfBIKC.
MACHINE WORKS,
n3 s. Foreytll St. A)

MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK. \
WELDING.

PTJBU.G
Expert booking, accounting anU auditing.

F. A, FOGARTY
170 Ivr Street'.

PAINIENe.~ ~
Fbona Ivy 647^.

biles a specialty. Give us a trial. Rear 173
Eaat Hunter. Atlanta phone 1523.

1) 1 VI OKT^VRY^535^2^ you±J.tJ. V -LV^r\ rjXVX money. 19 Eaat
Mitchell jit. Main 1845; Atlanta J0S2-A.

PAINTING, bronzing ot radiators and"*re^
moving paint off floors. J. Lanaford.

Main 62-J.

^
J. B. BOWEN, PLUMBING

M. 2ZZ&. 107 3. Forsyth St-
LOFTIfa PLUMBING COMPANY, repair

work, given prompt attention; work, euar-
anteed. No. 2 Cone St. Both pfaonea.
^ JSOOF BEjPAIRmG.̂ ^
1VI < >( > N "UTS/ ^epal^aU^indsri*J-V/V/J-'< J-J -L a upeciaVty. 12
guarantee: reasonable rate. Call Ii

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luck!* ut.,

opposite Piedmont Hotol. Both phones. In

SANDWICHES

DREAM Brand, at founts.
STOVES AMP RAACiES.

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all klnda or stoves, chim-

neys swept, prates reset. No. 1 IS
Mitchell. Main 2699.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of tin work, rates reaaon-

able; all work guaranteed. Stops your
leaky roof.

TAILORING. CIjEAJirSG. PKESSIXG
REGAL Tailoring Shop.

steam cleaning and pressing g
Suits, to order. 152 W. Mitchell.

It qujclcer and better tor less money. 165
Walker street. Atlanta 3227.

TLNNEKS.

RBPAIR tin. slate and tile rooflne. metal
work. 101 Marietta St. Main 53k8

THE STOVE MAN. "

W. R. BEASLEY "SITS
furnace repairing. 141 Marietta street.
Phone Main 5414. Atlanta 575&--A.

TRAXSFEBKING AND STORAGE.
tayfleuT'Tranaier andStorase*'co7'mov«!s'you
carefully. 151 Grant St. M. 3917; Atl. 4S06.

FIREPLACES
Mantel and Tile Co.. Main jaT_

BAGS AND SUIT CASWJS RE-
"̂

PhoP_e_g_ Bejl, Main 1576, Atlanta 16541
. UMBRE LI.AS—Wholesale and

UJVIBRELLAS. ^Sfims^si
All prices and kinds with detachable han-
dler Taylor Umbrella Co* C Viaduct
««* ~ - - . _

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 159&-

TAXICABS
KXCETLSIOB AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 323.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION- TAXI COMPANY

WB APPRECIATE YOETO BUSINESS.
AND BBVBN-PASSENOBB CABS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

DISTRESSED COTTON FOR.
SALE BY FARMERS

ALL orders received here for 1 or more
bales of cotton at lOc pound, we Insure

and store It free here en til March 1. Ad-
dreaa Central "Warehouse. Send checks to
Thtrd^ National Bank. Fitzgerald, Ga.
WANTED—An Idea. Who can think of

come rumple thine to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may brine you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co., Patent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE.
THE best retail grocery business in north

Alabama. proprietor la golnjr Into the
wholesale grocery business and on that ac-
count finds it necessary to dispose of his
retail buslnena. L. A. Sterne.
FOR SALE—My furniture business, estab-

lished In 1897; the only one in town of
3.000 Inhabitants; would sell one-half in-
terest to rleht man, can't attend to the
business. Addreaa W. D. Smith, Sweet-water,
Tenn.
PARTIES wishing an Ideal location for a

good hotel for both winter and aummer
trade, please write to the secretary of the
Lynn Haven Business Men's Club of Lynn
Ha\en. Florida.
"WELL established coffee, tea and grocery

business for sale; good chance to make
$40 per Tveek in email Investment. Party
must lea\ e city. Apply at once. M. E,,
126 Capltol avenue
HIGH-CLASS Investment for lady; e<;tab-

Usb«d. paying business she can under-
stand, nets, 35 per cent; $1,000 necessary.
Address E-715, Conatitutlor
WOMAN of education, social stand-

, ants gentleman of means, unmar-
ried, as partner in profitable business deal.
_AddrfeS3_ "Partner." J3ox 9^4. Constitution.
NOTHING better for winter flowers than

Narcissus Grandlflora. Pebbles free to
city customers.

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
B^ST GRADES of
furnace coal. Phone,

FOR SALE—Only newspaper in good north
Georgia town, well established, "P." 42-'

Atlanta National Bank bldg.

DREAM Brand. Dream Brand.

EDUCATIONAL

MONTESSORI METHOD SCHOOL. Tne
Montes&orl Method School, at 305 We»t

Peachtree. Is a first-class boarding and d*y
school Cor real younff children. Special «t-
tention to backward children. Ivy 7384-3.

THE MALLINSON SCHOOL
ISAAC PITMAN shorthand, bookkeeping.

typewriting, IS West_Plne. Ivy j958-J^

LAW STUDENTS take shorthand and make
your work easy. Course $15. 710 Cudler

building. Ivy 4S84.
EXPERIENCED German. French, piano.

voice teacher desires pupils Ivy 16<7-L-

(VIUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt.

never used and have no use for It. Will
sell far below regular price to «et rid of it.
Genuine bargain. Addreaa, G. D. J.. care
Constitution.
J500 CABINET grand piano, comparative-

ly new. half pride 310 Juniper. I. 25SJ. v

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCUES
~7if

In Mcondh&od
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READERS OF THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS-GIVE THEM A TEST
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LQAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. * Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, n Edgewood avenue,
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS,

TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business
property, at loweut rate. Money advanced

to builders. Write or coil
5S. W. OAKSOis

413-14 Empire Building,
Broad and Marietta Streets.

LOANS at 8, 7 and S per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. purcbiiae mon«V

nnlea bought, ^ulck Btsrvico.
CAJ-L. FOK KJ3X iS. 31OOJSBY, _^

CUFF c. HATCH^K IASUKA^CJ-S AGCT.
^j^GKAMT BU3U. jj.UTH_F££O>£'b.__

Af ONJS? TO LOAM. we can make aome
loans on Improved real estate, 3 to a

yeo.rn. The Merchants & Mechanics'
Ing & Loan Co.. 2U» _ _

M(JN tt * 'i. U LOAN ON ATLAJS'l A itfcia*--
iJENCEti and suburban real oBtu-tu at cur-

rent rates. Dunwon it Guy. 4«y Trust Co.
ot Georgia BuUtUug.^ _ __ _ _

FOR faALAKIEti PEOPLE
OTHERS upon tholr own na-mefl.

cheap r-j-Uiu, easy payments. Connaeu-
tial. bcott &, Co . 820 Auatell^ Bldff. __ _----- -

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

CLEAN, nicely furnished rooms, with board;
day board: walking distance. 19

Forrest avenue. Ivy __
D SINGLE ROOMS, with,

; excellent location. 647
Ivy 6634.

ONE nicoly fur. room, with board; dress-
Ing room: ladles or gentlemen; pri. fami-

ly; steam neat. 172 Forrest ave. Ivy 8617.
r^- MOTTCi'TOM Beec m e a l s , if O rt W U O I CUM rooms. Special
'- '-Jng peogle. Ivy 7S52-J.
NZCEL1" far. rooms, wjtb, board. In private

home, 15 mlnutOB to center of city; every
convenience- Ivy 274U-J. Garage.
NICEL.X furnished room, for 3 or * students;

160 West Peachtree atreet.

ROOM, ana boar
north Bide, walking distance.

ris. ___ Ivy 6 359-L. ___ ,

private family on

.' furnace-heated room, with
bo.ird. couple or young men. Private home,

vy 6S40.
15 PONCE OE LEON AVE., across from.

i Terrace,
solicited, refpre:

, table board-
tnged.Ivy 6341.

- wanted at 26 W. Peach tree
__pS. Ail mod;n conveniences. Call I, 6&53-I*.

ek for room and board; hot and
-~ "_ _ ___ __

KOOA1, and board for young lady roorn-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A NT room, uith board, private home,
l i a l d c - l v y 13S4-J. _

ith, board, private family;

UO.NEY TO LOAN on Atlanta re.il eatale.
W. B. Smith, 7US 4th Nat^Bank-Blds'.

MONEY to"ieod" oiTlmprovwd real eatate. C.
C. McGebee, Jr.. W2 to 0 J4 Empira jaidg.

MONEY to LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston. 1216 Third Nat'I Bank Bidg.

WANTED—Money

PEACHTRKE. Light

FOR RENT—Rooma
— J&Xii 01UJ&.

NICELY fur. rooms, all improvements, fur-
nace -beat; block from Georgian Terrace,-

between the Feacatreea.
EXCELLENT rooms,

23 E. Third at.
, good bvds. modern

conveniences; rates reasonable. 60 Wil-
ms atreet. ____ ___ _____ _

ONE nicely fur. room, all conveniences. In
private feonie; board ne« door. 75 East

Merritta avenue. Ivy 2089.
ONE nicely fur. room, with plenty of 11

and connecting: bath; private home.
Forrest avenue. Ivy 2466-L.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, to young men;

block of Aragon hotel; four in a room,
f!6. 30 East Ellis,
NICELY furnished rooms, every conven-

ience , furnace heat; meals convenient;
select location. 481 Spring. Ivy 7720-J.. -
TWO large front rooms, nicely furnished,

close In; men preferred; iiot and cold wa-
ter. 128 Ivy street.

front room, nicely furnluhed; all
modern conveniences; gentlemen only.

NICELY furnished rooms, steam heat and

ONE nicely furnished room in north side
apartment ; walking distance ; small prl~

410 month. Ivy 4931.. .
ONE nicely fur. front room, private family;

reasonable rate; younff men-' only. Ivy

FOUR nicely fur. rooms, close In, walking
__distance. 19 E. Harrla.
THREE nicely fur. rooms, two connecting;

wUh or jvithout board. 227 W. Feacbtree.
TWO nicely fur. rooms to men only; all

conveniences. IfiS Ivy. IvyJJOU.
NICH rooma, private family; close In.

Spring atreet.
$12 MONTH. Nicely fur. rooms, young

only, Al^ conveniences. 183 Ivy. Ivy ;
ONE nlcoly furnished room.

atreet. Ivy 2455-J.
78 Eaat Baker

EN—^ largo front rooms and

MONEY WANTED
WE QAN lend your money

on improved property in
or near Atlanta worth sev-
eral times the amount of the
loan, and secure you 7 to 8
per cent interest, payable
semi-annually.

> POSTER & ROBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue.

ROOM, w
f*mlly._

(fcK i"E£
$£> Mrs.

L.OOD ho

itn or wlthoul
itJ W. Jjjtrrttt.
WEKK Gooi

,rd; private
jyy J607-J.
rooia. "and board.

_ _ _ _ _ _
cooking, clean, sunny rooms;

and
E A<J HT K.C- £3. ueiect boarding; regular
transient. Mlsu ICirtley. Ivy 5196.

SOUTH SIDE,
UAXTKD BOAKDEKS — -Large. light, airy

royinu, eloctrlc llglits. Tables excellent,
Plenty frei>h etK». milk, chickens, fl»h a.nd
yanit In aeuson. Home cooking. Rate rea-
ooimble. 94 Washin&ton street. Phone
Ma.Jn ^Sl-L, __ \ _"
NiCh.L.1 Eurnlahed i

litjiiiH aaa ail ho mi
or ulciiout bo
l»ti boys in i
Alain J 54 U-JL^
TMRKJS refin

bath, electric

_. iple or two Je\v-
.ctly private home. Call

[11
prlvat

i men to board in private

bath, cloae in. 'phone Main
ti 1 ngton street. _

WANTED—MONEY.
WE can invest your money for you on first |

marteaee- hish-claas Improved property.
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor^Emplrg.

WANT to borrow from prlvaU) partv 53 000
for 3 years at S per cent; pood real estate

Hct-urity. Address 1>708. Constitution.

WASHINGTON—Kooms and board,
-jbe in. all conveniences. *4 wee It, M,

OARO; steam heat.
3 Capitol uQuara, op-

-Moln 22S&.
LAUGi;. nicnly

[ wlliiout tublo
! ̂ -?tP"-ol_JlS4.lir£^.

>ome, wltli or
. 4839-1*. 121

STOCKS AND BONDS

70 CAPITOL AVE.
SKLECT boarding, new furniture, nice ta-
__ bleaA^lectrlc^llghtH, hot baths. _

„___ _ , _ N1CEL.Y furnished rooms, electricity; Bell
$1.000 OF Hocol Ansloy Inveatment Co.. pnone, cioae in, meala near. 34 Garnetu

firat mortise o^pur cent gold •—-- "*- ' —
aftlo at jaflO *- '-' *^tsh. lntore
Bonds to be retired January 1, 1918.
lor selling I want to uue money In pu
ing home. This la ^equivalent to 1
cent on your money. Ivy 326- _

^r T-.r;--—^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ITURE— s! MT^
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.

(Forsyth, buys and sells for cash.

__ ^
NICE rooms and excellent board at 310
_ White b-atl_ Htreet. cloaa in. _
ilJiJtoT muuls und clean rooma. Atlanta 47 2t,

or 14j^ Is. j'ryu r. _
i LOVELY rooms, best meal
f _ W<ish Ing-ton fatreot. lUain

?•!

$6 week. 178

WEEK—Iho Cain Kouae, 117 S. fryor;
;iloleatjnie^nejila_an_d nlcejj>omB. M. 2442.

T\V O young men can find excellent board
and room a.t .i91 Capitol.

Wifl f*AST highest caah prlcea for ho one bo Id
sooda. plu. u 03 and office furniture, cash

4. "vancsd ou consignment. Ceatra.1 Auction
Cjmpuny 1.1 liitai Mitcliel^ jsi,__aiain 2 4^4. i
HOUSEHOLD furniture, including piano and '

sewine machine, leaving city and wi l l faell j
cbeup. 84 Oooper,_nea.r_ Whitehall j
"WANTED to buy n.»y Jtlnu

office or household ruralture.
FuritUurc Co.. S5 S. go-rayth at.
HAVE ^5 per cent by buying your furnicura

from Ed Mattbewa & Co.. 23 E. Alabama

board and nice rooma in beat
part of city. MjJn 3S12-J, B^CupitoL

INMAN 1* ARK.
\2NMAN PARK—Nicely fur. room; convenient

" "" "" -"ate home, all con-
id evening uinner.

men or business
ivy 8243

privat
ta^t

youn

private home in Inman parlt
u ants lefinea couple or two

, to occupy .nicely furnished room,
1 Phone Ivy SiJT-L,

ONE nice, laxse room in private family;
walking Distance. Ivy 7468-1*.

ONE nicely furnished room. In private ftun-
ily. 78 E. Baker. Ivy 2456-J.

IN reflneo. home, nicely furnished room, all
convemenceq^yery desirable. Ivy 503-Lt.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. room" connecting bath,
private home. 84 Currier. Ivy

THREE nicely fur. rooms; good neighbor-
hood. 425 .fiodmont ave. ivy 4844-L.

TWO nicely furnished, steam-heated rooms,
one haa private bath. 64 Forrest ave.

NICELY lur. rooms for light housekeeping.
31U Spring atreet.

LARGE, steam-heated room for one or more
gentlemen, cloaa in. Ivy 8285.

WELL furnished, rooms, hot and cold,
ter. steam, heat. &3 Carnegla way.

£00 P.EACHTREE, double and alnele rooms:
ateam heat, gentlemen only. Ivy 7592-J.

TWO nice rooms for gentlemen.
Pine street. Ivy 4998-J.

FCRNIHHXM>—SOUTH 8ZDK.
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, hot wa-

ter heat, hot and cold baths, lights, tele-
phone service, othef conveniences; cars pass
door, ten minutes' walk to center of city.
67 Cooper Bt, Main 2a6COC2.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms; all con-

veniences ; private family; no children;
three minutes7 walk from heart of the city.
Height. Apt. No. 3. 16 714 Whitehall. Main

•> 1\TT7\A7T V a*1"1 nicely furnished room*-51NILVVJ-.I for gentlemen; hot bath;
all conveniences; meals If desired.
Whitehall. Main 4724-L.

t ;
307

TWO or three rooms furnished completely
for housekeeping. Phone, cas, hot water,

etc. S4 Cooper, fcve blocks or shopping dis-
trict. Price reasonable.
STEAM-HEATED, lovely fur. room, la pri-

vate home, hot water at all hours, 76
Washington street. Apt. 1,

250 WOODWARD AVE.
ROOMS WITH OWNER; re£a. Main 2590.
ONE! fur. room, eteam-heatad, electric

lights, hot water; ratea reasonable, 352
Whitehall atreet. Apt. B. The Frederick.
OKJK nicely fur. front ro-om

preferred, $8. SS Fulliajn.
youne men

THREE fur. rooms, housekeeping, private
bath. 318 ^Washington. Coupl^

ONE newly furnished room; walking dla-
tance, reasonable. 181 Fulton BtreeL

TWO nicely fur. rooms, can be used for
, cloae. in,. II Orange.

"JSW-SfS^BSS. T^sT-1 «^SuSSSSr^SS^^StffS^^

FOR RENT—Housekeepln
SOUTH SIDE.

2 OR 3 connecting rooms, unfurnished, for
housekeeping. 326 Capitol.

THRpB unfurnished, connecting rooms for
housekeeping. Main 669.

TWO large unfur. connecting rooms for
housekeeping, price $10. 404 Central.

SUITE of two nice, clean rooms, near In;
con venlencea. jg. 2286. 80 ̂ Capitol ave.

THREE untarnlBhed Tooma tor hccuaekeep-
1ns; upstairs. Main 8834-J.

IN9IAN FABK.
THREB excellent unfurnished rooma tor

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms, gaa,
wlectrlo llehts. hot water; Inman park:

to couple With no children. Ivy 824S-J.

.
AN unusually clean, attractive,

nished a-room apartment, new home, all
modern conveniences. Price, $37.50; no chll-
dren. Ivy 7779.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING apt., fur.; very... - ..... yOBQ m. refer_3 api

cozy with lots of light, clc
ences desired. 85 E. Fair at.
THREE rooms, bath, sleeping porch an

lUtchenettei al^ conveniences. Ivy 2085.
6-ROOM APARTMENT. |45. Coll between

1 and 1. Myrtle street. Ivy 8360-L.

ONFUKMISHIED.
WEST END

THE GORDON
•APARTMENTS

SOMETHING NEW—Gordon st,. between
Lee and Ash-by sta» new, modern E*IVB

ooms and sleeping porch; also laundry
,ooin. Hardwood floors. Bteana heat; even*
convenience. Phone West 40-J. gee owner.
87 Gordon street

i^f/EGANT 4-roora apartments;
steam heat, janitor service and

all modern service. 324 Forrest
Ave. Apply premises. Ivy so8-j.
L. B. Sanders, Owner.
NEW, modern steam-heated apartment; S

bedrooms, large living room, dining-room,
kitchen, bathroom, closet In each room;
large front porch; back porch screened;
also large sleeping porch; between Peach-
tree and Juniper streets, 82 East Sixth.
Apply to Mra. Gardner, 156 Juniper atreet.
Ivy 2343-L. ^______
THE LAWRENCE — Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies ;
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Re*. Mg
Peochtree placa. Ivy

.
Apt. 8, £2 West

ELEGANT 6-room front apartment In the
Avalon to sub-lease on account of having1

to move out of city. Call Mrs. S. J. West,

THORO0GHLT attractive, new 6-room flat,
large living room, beamed celling, built-in

bookcases, sleeping porch, tile bath; heat
'urnlshed; rent reasonable. Phone Ivy 89B8-L.
FOR sub-lease. 6-room apartment, ?56, In-

cluding steam heat, hot and cold water*
ilevators. Janitor service. The Avalon, "West
Peachtree and North avenue., Ivy 4168.
ONE nice 5 or 6-room aparltment. corner

West Peachtree and Peachtree place, all
modern conveniences. Call W. C. Harper.
Ivy 4080 or Main 883. _
BEAUTIFUL north side five-room apart-

ment with bath. Rent reasonable. Phone
jDwner. Ivy 6678-J.
FOR RENT—3-room apartment; all co»--

venlences; lights furnished, close in. Call
Ivy S335-J or Ivy 2280.
FOR RENT by owner. 2 apartments of &

rooms; all modern conveniences; close In.
The Stafford, jyy 48SC. B2 Carnegla way.

HAVE several steam-heated apartments
lor rent at attractive rates. Mr. Kelly,

Ivy 3390.
5-ROOM APT.; steam heat; all convenl-

A. W. Parlinger. 804 K. Boulevard.

FOR RENT—Farm*
17 ACRES and new bungalow with sleeping

porches, near East Lake; fruit, vegetable
and chicken form. Address owner, 164
\Poncede Leon ave. -Phone Ivy 7848-J.
GOOD FARM, north ot city, vegetables,

dairy and hoff raising, chert road, fine
section. Owner. 322 Spring at. Ivy 5470.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

service Included.

FOR RENT—Garagea and Barna
AT 20 East Ellis street^

eon hotel, for one or two cars. Cheap.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
16 ACRES, 800 young apple trees, 7-room

house, water and sewer connections, 2%
miles of Cornelia, three-fourths-tnlle of rail-
road station; one of the prettiest places
around Cornelia, unencumbered, will ex-
change for Atlanta property vacant or Im-
proved.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBURN AVE,

COBB COUNTY larms to exchange for
good Atlanta property, worth §26,000 or

under. Send me full description of wbat
you have to trade. Wm. Tate Holland, real
estate and loans. Marietta, Go.
I HAVE for sale or excliange for smaller

renting property, north side, 8-room olate-
covered brick dwelling, Hardwood floors,
furnace -heat, sleeping porch and all con-
veniences, jyy 3_94.
FINE farm in middle Georgia, la high state

of cultivation; Improvement* In rood re-
pair; exchange tor Atlanta property. At-

lanta Land Investment Co.. 1118 Healey
Bidg. Ivy S6JLT.

R EAL JS8TATjE--For Sale -
NOZCTH BIDK.

PEACHTKEE HOME
NEW tiled roof, brick house, locat-

ed in an exclusive part of the
street; hardwood floors, steam heat,
four bed rooms, sleeping porch, gar-
ago for two cars, two servant rooms,
very large lot. It Js completely fur-
nished and decorated by Brown.
Price, furnished complete, 919,500.
It's worth 326.000. Terms, 52.SOO
aosb, balance to suit you.

GBO. P. MOOEE
10 ATJBUBN AVE.

S-ROOM APT., new, vapor heat. Inlaid floors,
second Hoar, Myrtle street. Ivy 3860-L.

FURNISHED OB UNTURNISITED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED and unfurnished, single roonu

and three and five-room apartments. Ap-
ply 135 Spring street.
OWNER LEAVINa CITY WILL LEASE TO

ADULTS MOST MODERN APARTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE. FURNISHED OR UN-
FURNISHED. CALL MAIN 9083 FOR PER-
SONAJ-EN GA G EM ENT.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS. ETC.

x Standard Pressing Parlor.
125]A 3- PKYOR, 8 aulta $1 per month. la-

dies' worU. imd dry clea.ulug a. specialty.

TWO
roon

Phono

WEST JBN».
furnished or unfurnished

nd floor at JioO Lee street.

i FURNISHED ROOM, \\ i th board, couple <
I young men. 5.i Gordon st West 21S-J.

C AST-OFFCLOTHIN G

ONE or two nicely fur. rooms; gentlemen
preferred; car service. 239 Central.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
WEST END—Attractive front "room to

couple or young men. board near by. 60
Gradx. place. West 43-L.

children
SUBURBAN.

NICK, rctlnecl couple withe _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F^v'^frnvJIflence *O^*\?hltet™StltSrmV*r*' ' " "K*rtion"oT the north "sid^;~al" con- Phone" Ivy'siaf."E\ery convenience. 9o Whiteford ave. . Vf,n^ri(:e.a: price very reasonable. Coll at 41 ~~ ~~ —~

— ~ -- , Peachtree place, or phone Main 2882.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDES.
| FIVE modern uj>-to-dat» rooms In the beet

FOR RENT—Peachtree street apartment.
first floor. Menden-Hall, furnished or un-

furnished. Phone Ivy 7024.

WANTED.
IF TOU wont to rent apta. or businefli

erty. see B. M. Grant & Co., ~
s prop-
t Bldgr.

FOR RENT—House*
FUUMSUKD.

MODERN ten-room house completely fur-
ished; hot-water heat; location fine; for

winter or longer; no boarttara, no roomers.
"~

WANTED—Board—Roomj

mornin
The Con
tutlon.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHEKE TO LIVE

A KREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming hou&o Information. If

you want to yet a place to board or
rent rooms in a.ny paji of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want.

Third. Kloor Constitution Building.

FOR RENT—Kooma

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO L.TVE

A FREK BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms tn any part of the ctty or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you set what
you \viint.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN 5000. ATLANTA 6001.

I E!£9~rt
SUBURBAN home, completely furnished,

•
TWO

telephone.
nenctlng: front rooma, electric lleht,

231 W. Peachtree. Ivy 6246-L.
-WITH OWNER. 5 rooms, entire upper

floor; private bath; references. Ivy 4632.

TJN-FURN1SHE D—SOUTH SIDE.
' TWO or 3 unfurnished rooms, facing Grant

park. M. 5040; reasonable. 880 Forte aya.

FOB RENT—Two
3678-J.

infurnlshea rooms. Main

FURNISHED—NOBTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—At 90 East North!
Ave., corner Juniper, to young j

men or couple without children,'
a completely furnished suite of
rooms, comprising bedroom, den

A Modern family and Tourist jand priVate bath. Every con-
Tir"_ rPhA , r , i .enience, including steam heat.

FOUR unfur. rooms, slnerle or en suite; rent
reasonable. 169 Cen trot ave.

T7>~FCRNI911ED — WEST END.
THREE lovely rooma, heat, lights, water

and phone, $25. West 950-0.

SUBURBAN.
WANTED — To rent one to three furnished

6S S"u»«aaa drtv.. Kir*.

,
niences, servants room; •winter

garden planted; fifteen minutes' schedule
to city; cheap to responsible persona.
Phone Pecatur 17 S. _
COMFORTABLE furnished house on North

Moreland avenue, furnace; an car line;
terms reasonable. 923 Hurt building any

FOR KENT — 6-room bungalow, downstairs
4 rooms fur., upstairs 2 rooms unfur ; con-

venient to 8 car lines; north side. Ivy 2682.
.

$27,10 — 7-room Honee, well salted for one
family or two email families; gas, hot and

cold water ; newly painted and papered;
beautiful mantels, large lot. double car line;
West End. Ware & Harper, 725 Atlanta
National Bank building. _
SUBURBAN home for rent; seventeen acre*

and new bungalow with, sleeping porches,
near East Lake. Fruit, vegetable and chick-
en farm. Address Owner, 164 Ponce de
Leon, tvy VS4S-3-

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ar.d steam heat. Eu-
ropean, S3 a u eck and up, oOc a diiy and

up. Rooma en buHe wi th private baths.
American, ST a. \veck and up, 51.00 a day
unii up. Frue battis on. aU Claors,

PEACHTKEE IXN
391 PKACHTRK-E STREET.

Under now mixn^eernent. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day Phones. Ivy
91J9 and 67. ____

33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-
nished rooms and board; 6:30

dinner; home cooking1; all con-
veniences.! vy 4679.

room and board to refined
couple or gentlemen at 17 Crescent ave..

between Peachtree place aaid Tenth at- ; cas,
electricity and hot and cold water, steam
heat, 'all homo comforts. Rates reasonable.
Ivy 5138. _______ i _________ __
THE FELTON ana Windsor, furnished

roomij. private buth, \\ ith t»r without
board. 107 and 110 Ivy at. Block of Can-
dler "Mag. ___ Ivy 4977. _

TABLE BOARD

Phone Ivy 2617.

THE PICKWICK
TEX-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Well furnished rooma with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

7" Fairlie »treat. Near Carnegto Ljbr&ry.
_ , - A r ~ l l " l T " P W 10MJ E. Harris St.n±L AL>LJL,-rrl Bachelor rooms de
e. every modern convenience. Ivy^SOTl.
R one or two young men ti nicely fur-
ilahed. desirable, steam-heated room ad-
iilni; batli. sma.ll private faintly, Pfaon&

"\rTr*T7T V FURNISHED front room with
j.Nl^J--i-'i every convenience. Also a beau-
tiful, cozy, back room; can accommodate
gentlemen only. Call Ivy gZ98-J.
12 E. NORTH AVE.—Stoam-beated, large.

light furnished room. Jn apartment. All
conveniences. Between Peachtrees, Rea-
sonable.
HAVE handsomely furnished room, opening

Into tile bath room, Bteam heated, electric
lipht. clofa" in, apartment house. For further
information, call _Iy_y 3651.

THE \VEINMEISTER
286 PEACHTBKK—Jut,c opened, nicely fur-

nlshed^-oomA j»team heat. Ivy_6719-L. __
.. young men or couples
cumfortable home; rea-
beat uvbLe bou-rd. Ivjr

THE MARTINIQUE
COR- Ellis and Ivy sta,. furmshed rooms;

private batn, attiO.m .heat, hutel service.

WAXTED — Board
without childre

tona,blo pricea. \
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ^_

^EST board In prlx-ate family, lovely front
room. \a.por heat. Sleeping porch, pri-

vate bath and garage, if desired. I % y {^Sit-I*
7 Kaat Etyhih atretit. __ __
«2 WALTON STREET, nica, light. airy

rooma. electric lights, hot and cold bath
on sit floors, excolient table board, canter
cf city. ratea $5 to t7 week.

ONE neatly furnished room. 512, also one
room arraJig'ed for lig-ht housekeeping.

electric lichta, hot bath. Phone Ivy 1955-L.
30 Highland a-

A r TV" Excellent rooms, center of
•r*-1--J--r*- city; all conveniences.

N. Pryor Btreet.
NICCLV fur. single and double rooms, elec-

tricity, furnace heat, instantaneous hot
water, prlceu reasonAblo, eentleraen only.
39 Currier. Ivy 391-L.
LARGE FRONT ROOM; 4 windows; con-

venient for 3 young men, electricity, fur-
nace heat, connecting: bath; references re-

g^i 273 Juniper st."""""
'TJLi" furnished rooms; ateam heat;

all coa\onlencfla. with or V.about board;
reasonable. .Cail__lyy__ la^^-J^ __!&» Peachtree.
TWO nicely fur. rooms a.nd one room and

kitchenette, with or without board. Ivy
6331-J.

f LARGE

front room, steam heat, for
akia

.-nstolra room with PRIVATE
:ATH. Private home; cloie in.

53 E. ilerrltta ave.
FOH RENT—Three beautiful. furnlehed,

steam-heated rooms, all conveniences, to
g-entlemen only. IS W. Baker St., Apt. A.
"- y ^939.
NEWLY fur. rooms in

°-

jieam-heated apt.;
every convenience.
0 E. Harris at.

FCRN'ISUED Ol
TWO rooma to young- man or couples, in

modern steam-heated apartment; fur-
nished or unfurnished; north side, between
Peachtree and Juniper; two car lines. Ap-
ply Ivy 2342-1..

8-ROOM dwelling. Pecatur, Ga.; suitable
for boarders; near depot and schools; city

water, bath and electric lights; stable,
chicken and coal houses; possession at once.
940 month. W. £9. McCalla. 416 Atlanta
J$aA1 Bank bldg.
FOR RENT—North side 8-room. slate-cov-

ered brick: house; modern conveniences.
Including furnace heat, hardwood floors andTWO/I"oely•'"•" r°^^^og^r^i! ̂ ^y^-^m

S Oft 4 connecting first floor rooo r roms , u r -
346 Washington

THREE connecting- rooms, fur. or unfur. [
reasonable. 105 B. Pine at. Ivy 4401.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NOBTH SOME! '

TWO elegant rooms, kitchenette;
private bath; new home. Ivy

7779-
FURNISHED ROOM, young man; three

Hgrht housekeeping rooms, unfurnished;
excellent location. Conveniences. C. J. T..
227 N. Boulevard.

housekeeping.1
8457-1*

oms for
Ivy

ATTRACTIVE housekeeping furnished
apartments, private bath and front porch.

139 W. Peachtree. f hone Ivy 1654-j.
TWO connecting rooms, bath, electric llffhta

walking distance, suitable for couples 01
business women. 345 Feachtree atreet.

BUNGALOW, 8 rooms, furnace and
screened, two squares rrom Piedmont

park. Ivy 8034.
OUR weekly rent list fflvea full deaerlptloiu

of anything for rent. Cmll for on* or let
qa mail it to you. Forrest & Goorjo Adalr.
VERT attractive, modern home. Juniper

street; reasonable rental. Owner and
wife might poardwlt^ tenant. Ivy 6544-J.
NICE 6-room house, all conveniences, very

close In. Apply and see at 80 Windsor

HOUSES, Apartments and Store* for rent.
Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avonao.

NORTH SIDE HOME
$1,000 UNDER VALUE.

EIGHT-ROOM. TWO-STORY, furnace-heat-
ed home, with hardwood floors and every-

thlnE modern and up-to-the-minute, situ-
ated on a nice level lot. close to Ponce de
Leon avenue In the Georgian Terrace sec-
tion. Owner realises It is a bad time to
sell, but he wants to leave the city and
will make thla sacrifice In order to sell now.
Terms can be arranged at 6 per cent. No
loan. I will abow by appointment only. Call
my phono. ^

JOHN .
202 Petera Bldff. ttotino Main 20S1.

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Office!

IN CHdOSING YOUK OFFICE LOCATION
FOK THE ENSUING YEAR

R E M E M B E R
There are a few choice offices in the

HURT B U I L D I N G
YET UNKENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Apartment* FOR RENT—Apartment*

The Livingston Apartments
North Avenue, One Block Eaat of Peachtree, 3 and 4-Room Kitchenette Apartments.
ftTT/RVTfTfi1. ICB FREE <iaultor fills refrigerator every morning). VACUUM
KM~U.II ¥ -i-^JJ CLEANER PB*Tl. SHOWER BATH and TUB, HOT and COLD
WATER (the year round). STH*^M HEAT. GAS HEATERS, GARBAGE ^BURNERS
and GARBAGE CANS, WALL SAFE. MIRROR DOORS. HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HOUSE PHONES. WALLS FINISHED IN BURLAP. KITCHENS ARE FURNISHED.

APARTMENTS are accessible to flve car Alines within one black and
were designed for couples that are used to the BEST.

OTTTTl OF THIRTY APARTMENTS we have about flve that can be had. every room
W -i- an outside room.

THREE ROOMS, 527.50 and. $40.00; four rooms, ^S45.QQ, J62.00. L.BT
US SHOW TOU.

, T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
208 EMPIRE BLDG. EXOLTTSIVB AGENTS. PHONE: rvT 1860.

"THE HAMILTON"
ON EIGHTH STREET, near Peaehtree. Five and six rooms; all hardwood

floors, tile bath; large living room; beautiful kitchen appointments.
$50 to $65. See

DOUGLAS & DOWLAS, 417 ATL. NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT BY A. J. & H. F. WEST
4&2 PIEDMONT AVE., splendid location, between Pine and Merrltts Ave., six-

room cottage; -walking distance. $27.&0.
109 GARDEN ST., near Georgia Ave., 5-room cottage; water, gAs and batn.

Good neighborhood. |1G.OO.
116 GARDEN ST., close to Georgia Ave., E-room cottage, all conveniences.

$12.50.
FORREST AVE., 12-Toom house; nothing better In Atlanta for boarding house.

$75.00.
WE HAVE safe applications for money to net 8 per cent.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING V

REAL. ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

REAL ESTATE.
EDWIN L. HARLING

I 32 EAST. ALABAM A _STREJET.
uclid ,

new 7-room bungalow, lot 55x150, that we will sell Cor ¥4,750. S750 cash, balance
ISO per month. This bungalow has oak floors, sleeping porch, steam heat, plenty of
large closets and every other convenience that makes a bungalow complete. We will
be glad jo show you this praco at any time. Call .us up at once If you ara. Interested.
WEST END BUNGAJLOW—-On one of th e best streets In West End. we have

new 7-room bungalow, extra nice lot, that we will eeU for $4.250, $500 cash, tne
balance J30 per month. This bungalow has oafc floors, sleeping porch, steam heat
and every known convenience. It Is a $5,000 bungalow,: our price is ror a qufck sale.
Will you look at It with us ?
WEST TENTH STREET HOME—On We st Tenth street, near W&at Foachtree, we

have a new 10-room 2-story brick residence that we will sell for $9,500. J500 bash,
balance to suit. We will take a small cottage or a email piece of property as part
payment. If you have something that yo u would like to trade for a nice home like
this one, take^it up with -us at once. We aro In a position to give you a bargain.
NORTH SIDE JHOME—On East North avenue, near North Boulevard, we have a mod-

ern 7-room bungalow, lot 50x200, that we will sell for $€,000 on easy terms. ,
This bungalow has beautiful electric fixtures, plenty of large closets. Bleeping porcb.
18x20. Lot level, with plenty of fruit and shade. The location, price and terms of
this bungalow should sell it at once. Be fflad to show It to you at any time.

BEAUTIFUL. BUILDING IX3TS
With all'city Improvements down; near car

line and school.
Seven on Highland View.
Five on Drewry street.
Four on Greenwood avenue.
One on Blue Ridge avenue.

CLOSE prices and easy terms.

NEW HOMES
SIX-ROOM house an Drewry street.

Nlne-rooxn house on Drewry atreet.
Six-room house on Waverly way.

UP-TO-DATE IMPROVEMENTS.

BARGAINS and on easy terms.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1404. Third Nat. Bfc. Bldg. Ivy 2181

IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK, WHERE
EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER

A HOME is a thing1 of joy. I can sell you a pretty 5-roorh house
on a great big, level, shaded lot 100x200, where you can ha-ve

a big garden, raise chickens, keep a cow and live happily at home,
for $2,700, $200 cash and $25 per month. Wait'll you see it. I'll
show you. Come over.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER. 35 N. FORSYTH ST.

ON THE handsomest resiaence street, be-
tween the Peachtrees, we offer a home

that has never been on sale before; 9 rooms,
4 bedrooms and large sleeping porch; tele-

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

»no in each room; 2 uie baths, 'vapor INVESTMENT on x>ne of the leading north, side streets. Nearly new. Prop-
fence!'0 ^"priee^iS^ooif S°ffooo Cand i erty which rents for $200 per monttr. $15,000. Terms-
e Ter^^La^be^-lnge^can^ men ' BRICK STORE HOUSE PROPERTY, WELL LOCATED. Leased for $100
appointment only. James R. Nutting ! per month., i $9,000. Terms.
n^iv"^ "00r' Emplre Llfe buildltie-' FOURTH '\VARD--Rent machine on terms. Very seldom you can get good

negro property in this section on terms. Located on Houston street,
which Is paved. Rents $19.20. Price $1,875. \
TWO NICE level vacant lots, one is on corner. Water, sewer, sidewalks

and lights. Near Druid Hills. Will| exchange for purchase money
notes. $1,300 for the two.

FOR SAXiE—Delightful residence,
eight rooms, corner lot, servant's

house and garage tn yard. North
side Section with fine possibilities
Good investment. Quick sole dey-
alred. Special terms for October.
Owner jtnu3t___move. Call Ivy 6337.

11 PER CENT INVESTMENT, 7-roora
off Ponce de Leon;bungalow. Just off Ponce de Leon;

lot, 48x150; great prospedt of enhancement
In value. H. M. Ashe & Co., Healey Bldg.
6-ROOM cottage, E&st North avenue, for

sale or rent by owner. Call Ivy 4469 or

FOR RENT—Store*

CORNER Peochtra and Third streets, we
have two brand-new stores that we can

make attractive lease on. They are In one
block of the Georgian Terrace, one bloct

I of the Ponce de Leon apartments; surround-

TWO furnished rooms and kitchenette for
housekeeping; also single bedrooms; rea-

sonable. 404 Courtland. Ivy 81S9-J.
S OR 3 fur. rooma for housekeeping; con-.

veniences; half
Spring1 street.

-
blocte. Irom. cor. 303

I HAVE houae with private bath to divide
with private party. After 3 p. m, call Ivy

2080-J.

by several
believe that a groc

apa.rtm.ent houses. We
store would enjoy a

big business here, and we con make the
rent so attractive that you will rent it. "We
have rented the uprtalrs to a dancing club
and believe the corner would be a money-
maker as a drue atore and eoda stand.
See us.

GEO. P. MOORE
10 AUBUHN AVffi.

THREE or 4 nicely fur. rooms for light
housekeeping to adulta, private family;

near In on Forrest avenue. IVJT 3127. _
TWO fur. connecting housekeeping' rooms.

lOU W. Baker. Ivy 63SC-L.
THREE nice unf. housekeeping rooms, with

lectlng" bath. Ivy B256-I+.
TWO largre, upstairs, connecting rooms, light

housekeeping. 427 Piedmont. Ivy 4S44-J.
TWO nice unf. housekeeping rooma and

kitchenette. 451 Courtland street.
ROOMS for housekeeping; all conveniences.

109 W. Karris. Ivy 2540-J.
THREE unfur. light housekeeping rooms;

prices reasonable, close In. Ivy 6425-J.

nicely furnished rooms, with or wlth-
board. men oiil>, \vitfa board only

I LARGE upstairs front room; nicely fur.
Private home. All conveniences. 495 Court-

land.
r MEN OR COUPLE TO ROOM i O:S'E nlcelv furnished room, every conven-r A"VD BO 4RD IX PRIVATE ( lence, steam heat, between the Feachtreea.— " _ . _ - " • l •>? Qrant place. Apartment B. Ivy 2020.

BEAUTIFUL front
tree home, couple

1
ntle

Peach-
:n. Bar"'

TWO nicely fur. connecting rooms, with
connecting bath, ateam heated and elec-

trto Ughtg-L 192 Ivy street.
KOOilS with ba-th. w i th

also two apca- PCJ.chtr
references required.L__JAJL

Ithout bocxd i <I'0 gentlemen, •". itli references, t
circle; higrhest necting t>team-hoated rooms, hot

running water. I\y_6709.
ST E A~il̂  H ElATElT

_

oom, separate beds^ all

T WTED—Couple to board in
side private borat. Fur

ences-^Ivy 7674^

^ new, north
bcat.xRefer- .

_ _
room, stationary washfatand. aa-
bath all conveniences. 200 West

e. Call Ivy 3281.
large front ro

private bath. JSe
or w itbout
house. Ivy

DANBY front room for gentlemen, in pri-
vate fa,nui> . board if aesired, conven-

ieuces and clotjc In. Ivy T331.

THREE unfur. housekeeping rooms, with
private family. 88 __Bedxord place.

TWO nicely fur. connecting rooma for light
housekeeglng. SO W. Peachtree. 1̂  7996.

CONNECTING housekeeping rooms,
a single room. 210 Spring street.

ONE or two laree front bedrooma with
house&e«plne privlleses. 100 E. Ellia,

SOUTH 8XDK.
THREE connecting rooms, newly furnish-
clo

,
for housekeeping , all conveniences ;
In. Main 1S48-J. 65 Woodward ave.. __

THREE or five fur. or tujfur, rooms; good
Ic ation. 307 Hawson.

THREE beautiful furn, rooms for house-
keeping; price, tig. J29 S. Pryor.

TWO rooms for housekeeping; all
tcecee, clOB» in. 200 B»WMMt afc.

$25 00—NICE brick storeroom; plate glass
front; with the very best location. Well

suited for dairy. Enormous territory in every
direction. Ware & Harper, 724-726 Atlanta
National Bonk Bldg.
FOUR fine new stores and. lofts at 134-136-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
•tores at 07 and 69 South Brood street. Gea.
W. Sciple. off la* 19 Edgewood ave. Both
phones 208.

FOR RENT—Offices.

FOR RENT — Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight, J
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa CL Candler. Jr., agent. Phone Ivy
i-?4. 222 Candler building. s«e Mr. Wilkin-

FOR RENT—Typewriter*
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOrjR MONTHS for f C and upward. Factory
rebuilt 'tTPwr&tere of oil mahem from 129

to 176 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA.
CHINE COMPANY, Inc. 41 North Pryor
•ttwc. Main MJt. -

ENMAN PARK.
SPECIAL PROPOSITION

I OFFER In the best section of Inman
Park a beautiful 8-room, 2-story home,

with, all improvements, including sleeping
porch. walla beautifully finished over
cloth, house recently built and occupied by
owner. THERE IS NO LOAJM. Will accept
middling cotton at 10o per pound in ex-
change for thla place or wtU accept any
number of bales of cotton as a, cash, pay-
ment and euy terms for cslance. Make
appointment by calling Mr. Pahtn. Mala
3886 or 60S Fourth National Bank bids.
NO AGENTS.

$1,500 UNDER VALUE
NB1AR WEST PEACHTREB and on one of the b^st streets in that section. w«

nave a 10-room residence with sleepiii-g porch, bard-wood floors, "beautiful
fixtures, tile bath, furnace, every convenience, new and very attractive, for

| only ?7.aOQ.
DRUID HIUL.S SECTION.

JtTST OFF Highland Avenue we have a brand-new bungalow of 6 rooms,
sleeping porch., hardwood floors, beat of fixtures, bea-utiful interior, ttla

bath, furnace, very attractive and on paved street. $5,250. Term's.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NAT10NAI, BANK BLDG. MAIN 350.

SOUTH SIOB.
f IT, IB real estate yon want to buy or eell,

it \jrlll par you to sea me. -A~ Graves, 24
aast Hunter Btreet. — — INMAN PARK—Here we offer you a new and up-to-date 6 room bungalow.

e: ' hardwood floors, furnace heat, extra nice mantels and fixtures. Prtc«

SACRIFICE PRICES
ft w.$1,200 BARGA - ?: --room negro house; -, , ^

rent 315. Terms. Stanford. M. 3S42-J. ?3 75Q $35Q
, ,
baiance monthly.

WHILE we advise holding your real estate
for better prices, if you must sell at a

sacrifice, list your property with ua for a
Quick sole. We are only handling bargains.
H. M. Ashe & Co,. Healey building-.
HOUSE: BUILDING—If you want bull dinar

done of any kind I guarantee to save you
money. Send plans' or call M. 2S64. No
charge for estimates. 8. W. Sullivan, 405
Peters building.

* j DRUID HILLS SECTION—Here we have a place that will appeal to you as a
L home. In. the very beat section and up-to-date in every respect. Price

$5,250. Terms arranged easy.
e WEST END—On one of the best residence streets In West End we are offer-

ins for sale a new and nearer occupied 6-room bungalow, furnace heat,
hardwood floors, etc. Price $3,760. Easy terms.
WEST END PARK—Here Is a real bargain. Six-room bungalow, modern in

every respect. Price $3,650. $350 cash, balance easy.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
51.100 BARGAIN—Good 4-room house. )50 | BBLJ. PHONE IVY 4286.

717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG.

?15 month. Stanford. M. 3642-J. ;
ATLANTA PHONE tit.

SUBURBAN.
BARGAIN in Becatur. % block of North

a r < r :

MONEY-MAKERS' BARGAINS

BY owner, the prettiest lot on Annlston
avenue, 50x275. east front, at a sacrifice.

Call Main 3730-J.
FAB9I LANDS.

GOVERNMENT INDIAN LAND SALE.

_„ PEAOHTREE, close In, a lot; 50 by 200 with 8-rootm home on it. The lot
is worth $12.600 at faice value, but we will sell you the house and lot for

. ,.,-DO. We are sure we can sell it for a handsome profit after the war. It is
i a sacrifice. ____

TVE have correct intimation on file of-
every tract, showing depth and charac- •

ter of soil, amount suitable for cultiva- I THIRI> NATIONAL BANK BUILDENG.
tlon. anwunt of waste, grazing or pasture ' _._ __^___-_-__ _._, _ . . _ . . _ _ rrr—----- -
Jand. photographs and samples of soil. Our ' — ""'' ' " ~~~
engineers and toposraphera are the earne
the government employed In classifying t
these lands. We do locating. "Write us. !
Union Security Cohipany. McAleater^ Okja. |

ANBLEY PARK BUNGALOW. 6-room, hardwood floors, turmuoe. two tile baths.
handsome fixtures, etc. This house Is double-floored, storm-sheeted and the

most attractive little tfiouse In the parK; $500 cash, balance arranged. Price
only $5,600.

MABTIN-OZBUBN REALTY CO.
PHONE. IVY 1278.

FOR SALE—44 acres, pecan grove and,
truck farm, at Clarkston, Ga., on the j

PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO

OR HELP TO ENGAGE, ARE
R E A D E R S OF THE CONSTITUTION'S

ADS—GIVE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _
B. W. Bacon. 33 West Alabama at., Atlanta. I

TIAi exchange 52.000 to'^S.o'oO, of ladles'
suits, coats, furs, dresses, shirtwaists and

millinery for Georsla. farm or reaidence in
Atlanta Grossman's. Atlanta. _ ^ _

one-horse two-horse

lEWSPAPERr iNEWSPAFERr
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White Kid Gloves
That Save Dry-

Cleaners' Bills
•VJT/ASHANEW G L O V E S ,
» ' made in France of best se-

lected French kid. Slip them on;
wash with soap and water. Easy
»s washing your hands.

Short Gloves . . . $1.50
i6-Button $3.50

75c All-Wool
Poplins at
F IXE needlecord popHns;

fabric o£ style and service.
Imported quality, hence finely fin-
ished. Yard wide. Black and lead-
ing colors. 36 inches.

36-in. Lining
Silks at 50c

ONE half is silk; the other
half as full of cotton as

Georgia. But half cotton makes
for service, insures washing and
•wear. Black, white and about every
shade on the card. Ask for "A.
H. C." lining silk. 50c.

Skinner Satin
is no\\ made in regular or
chiffon weights; the latter lighter
and finer finished. White and
colors. 36 inches. $1.50.

(Main Floor, Left.)

Silk Petticoats
in Plenty

" And all the colors to match
or to contrast prettily with her
new suit or walking costume.

Some in the clinging elastic silk
jersey with a messaline or silk
jerbey flounce; in charmeuse silks,
messalines and crepe de chines.
Chiefly solid colors, with many va-
riations ot the accordion and knife
plaited flounce.

•Ml are the favorably known —

Klosfit Petticoats, that
lit without a wrinkle.
Black, white and leading colors

— $5.00.
(Ready-to- Wear, Second Floor.)

Outing Flannels lOc
A firm, substantial outing

flannel, equal to usual 12%c
grade.
— For night gowns, underwear, etc.

Stripes, checks and plaids in
neat, attractive patterns.
Juvenile
Suitings

T MPORTED cloth, consider-
1 ed a good 19c value. We have
2,500 yards to sell at 12 %c. Solid
colors, stripes and checks. Tub-
proof. Splendid for children's wear
and house dresses.

(Main Floor, Left.)

1
- ™

Black Shadow
Lace Blouses
With Taffeta
O XK of the newest ideas in

blouses is to combine black
shadow lace with taffeta. The
$5.95 model is a copy of a Parisian
blouse.
—Blat:k shadow lace over flesh

chiffon with black taffeta yoke
and front; the fronts crossing
sash tashion. White chiffon and
lace collar.

Think of 93
Shades in a
Satin at $1

T HERE arc 15 shades of
blue alone. 9 shades of

brown, 7 of plum and others. In
tact, we took the whole color card,
becau&e this is the best satin to be
had at $1.
—Soft and supple, a free flowing'

quality with a rich, lustrous fin-
ish. Yard wide, too. and just $1.

(Silks, Main Floor, Left.)

Which Fur Do
You Choose for

Trimming?
I S it skunk or opossum,
* marten or mink, fox or mon-
key, or one of the other many
kinds now being shown so freely
in the trimmings? If this is to
be the "greatest fur trimming
season," then we are ready.

(Left Annex.)

OCTOBER SHEET
SIGNED BY

The Board of Education
Will Meet This Afternoon
to Name Teachers to End
Double Sessions.

Within a few minutes after It had
reached him Monday, Mayor James G
Woodward attached his signature to
the October apportionment sheet anr
thereby released 511,812 apportioned
for the use of the school board in
breaking up the double sessions.

j The action of the mayor practically
puts an end to the most serious school
problem the board of education faced
In years—the problem of teacning-
more children than Atlanta's school-
houseB can accommodate.

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon the
board will meet and vwill appoint
forty-three additional teachers, and on
Wednesday morning the double e
sion menace will be a thing of the past
and the school system restored to a
more practicable and efficient basis.

Superintendent Slaton stated Monday
that just as soon as the school board
approves his appointments he will im-
mediately assign the teachers to their
classes, and that on Wednesday every
class in the city will have an indi-

[ vidual instructor, and each class will
be composed of not more than forty-
five students.

MAY USE SAME BALLOT.

Important Decision Made by
Attorney General.

\ Attorney General Warren Grlce has
j handed down a-n opinion to the effect
' that the election to both state and na-
! tional offices at the same time, In the
same polling places and in the same
ballot boxes at the coming general
election. Is legal under the Georgia
laws. He states that, if desired, all
names may appear on the same ballot.

Raise $1,QOQ Fund
To Buy Text Books

For Poor Children

Tli roug"h the efforts of Maj or R- J.
Guinn and President Georg-e M. Hope,
of the board of education, a fund of
nearly $1.000 has been raised for the
purpose of bu ying school books for
poor children, numbering over 400.

This fund assures that no child will
be kept ''out of school because of lack
of books:

WE HAVE MOVED!
Dr. E. G. Griffin's

New Gate City
Dental Rooms

FINEST IN THE SOUTH
Over Brown & Allen's
New Store : Entrance

5 W. Alabama St.

All work at reasonable
prices and GUARAN. EEO

Crowns
Phone HI. 170B

Work
—Lady Altondant

New Fashions
in Neckwear

are unpacked here hourly. The
latest arrivals sound the mili-
tary note—collar and cuff sets
with buttons of brass or steel.
High rounded collars, too, aft-
er fashionable French dames
of long ago; sprightly ^collars
of organdies and others, and
others. Prices start at 2~,c, 5oc
and ™5c, climbing slowly to
$10.00.

These Sweaters
Sell Like Sixty

THIS is the third big ship-
^ ment this season. Coat styles,

chiefly, witp "high or rolling col-
lars. Many are belted, the belt
often a contrasting color. White,
red, navy, brown, green, cham-
pagne and Copenhagen. For in-
fants, girls and misses.

Irifants, $i to $3.50.
Misses, $1.25 to $4.95.
Combination sets, $1.95 to

$3-95-
ftft M. P'CH & SEOS. CO. ftp,

AMUSEMENTS

A T S a M T & FRI-M a l~ *=& trw a ** SaT_ ma
^aea-fcs ^"caday 9 a. m
DAVID BELASCO PRESENTS

an Tl-»e Auc'-fcloneer
ORC. 12; B*L. $2. $1.50, $1. ALL PE8F.

F9BSYTH U
JOS. E. HOWARD,

Composer

W. ^C. Field;*-—Henry X^exrla—Mamie
Madison & Arthur Jameb—Fritz & Lucy
linu-h—Willie Bros.—Mario & Duffy.

"Business is Good at the Forsytfa."

TILE CROWDS GO
PHOTOPLAYS

DE LUXE
TODAY

AND

WED.

The Fil Sensation of
ntinents

"ATLANTIS"
By Oerhairt Hauptmami

in Six Ports

"BUY - A-BALE-OF-COTTON "
Made in Atlanta by the Scenic

Film Co. and featuring: 3irs. J. Gur-
nett Starr, Mrs. Eloise Davidson and
Lew Dockstader (the famous min-
strel), with His Honor Mayor Wood-
ward, Sheriff Mungmn and l.QOO
other Atlanta people taking part.

NO AD\A>CE IN PRICES.

iO
3:OO to IO:30

EXTRA—EXTRA— EXTRA
World's SeriesBaseball Returns
Bj electrical score board. ' Doors
open 13:30.
>>cath reser*

»ors
at 1:00 p. m. All

IOc., 15c. and. 25c.

o
1
Js

THIS >A^E:EK

JEWELLKELLEYCO.
In the Clever 4-Act Drama

"The Man f° Her Choice"

!. EMMA B. AVERY
- DIES IN SEAM HOME
She Was Widow of Col. Avery,

at One Time Editor of
, The Constitution.

Seattle. "Wash., October 12.—Mrs.
Emma B. Avery, Trtdow of Colonel
Isaac "Wheeler Avery, one time editor
of The Atlanta. Constitution and a
noted confederate soldier, died yester-
day at her home In this city.

Mrs. Avery was the daughter of a
prominent Georgian, who lived at Dai-
ton. Colonel Avery, who has been dead
twenty years, was editor of The Con-
stitution during the seventies, being-
one of the first editors of the paper.

DIXIE SEEKS TRADE i
OF SOUTH AMERICA

i
Prominent . Manufacturers |
From Georgia and Adjoin-j
ing States Meet Here To-
day to Devise Means.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Blue Ribbon Winners From
All Parts of the Country
Are Competing for Prizes
Today.

More than 350 canine aristocrats
are .feeing- shown under the auspices of
the Atlanta Kennel club today in the
show rooms of the Cartercar company.

Experts who visited the show Mon-
day say that the exhibition is one of
the flnest ever brought together 1n
the south. Not only are Atlanta's beat
dogs being ehown, but there are blue
ribbon winners here from all over the
country. A majority of the dogs are
American-bred, but there are quite a
few who have been brought over from
other countries In the past.

The judging will begin Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock. The judges
will be James M. Steffin, of Birming-
ham, judge of terriers and bull dogs,
and I>r. J. B. DeMund, of Brooklyn,
judge of all other breeds.

Some Fine Dogs.
Among some of the finest dogs shown

Is Towser London, Wlnship Nunnally'g
prize English bulldog, the winner of
more than fifty ribbons C. R. Robin-
son is showing his great giant blood-
hound, Robinson's Tony, and Mrs. TV. .
L. Peel's Midget, a tiny toy black and !
tan. Is attracting attention of the visi-
tors. '

Among the out-of-town entries are 1
Manchu Prince Ching, a Pekingese,
owned by Mrs. G. L. Heywood. of New
York; Crow Gill Specter, an Airedale,
owned by Dr. H. M. Schuffell, and V1U
lage Flirt, a bull terrier, owned by
Mrs. M. B. Smith.

There is a strong brace of newly-'
Imported wire-haired Fox terriers,
Leeds Wireless and Leeds Hairline.
These dogs are probably the most ex-
pensive dogs In the show. They are
valued at about $2,500 apiece.

The Nunnally entries, Toxaway Peg-
gy Dorchester, who won two cups at
Birmingham; Ramance, who is being
shown for the flrst time, and Hewlett
Redd Orr.

Rnscifan Wolf Hound.
The most picturesque dog of the ex-

hibit Is Frank Adair's Russian wolf
hound.

Mies Katharine Dickey's toy Boston '
terrier. P«g o' My Heart, is attracting
considerable attention.

The following are serving on the
bench committee: Meyer Regenstein, j
chairman; Winship Nunnally, R. C.
Congdon, Stewart WItham, William
Dickey, "W. V. Zlmmer, L. F. Shelver,
Joseph M. Lynch, R. D. Tatum, Martin
May, Joe Brown Connally, J. H. Bog- I
man, 3t B. Benson, Alf-Bertllng, D. O. j
Chestnut, William Dobson, J. R. A.
Hobson, C. B. Prichett.

GORDON GRAND JURY
OPPOSES A CHARTER
FOR L. & N. RAILROAD

Calhoun, Ga., October 12.—(Special.)
The grand jury for the adjourned term
of Gordon county superior court ad-
journed here Saturday after returning
forty-two indictments. Among the
recommendations was the following:

"We respectfully call attention to
the efforts now being made by the
Louisville and Nashville railroad to
secure a charter for a railroad from
Carte*^ville to Atlanta. Such a rail-
road would parallel the Western and
Atlantic railroad and greatly depreci-
ate its value, and therefore we ear-
nestly recommend that steps be taken
by proper authorities to prevent the
granting of said charter, and if neces-
sary, that the governor of Georgia
call a special session of the legisla-
ture for this purpose.

TO CARRY AROUND
One Thing Which Does Not Be-

come Burdensome, So One
Can Always Carry More.

I The southern manufacturers are de- 1
1 termined to extend their trade' into (
South America, and for the purpose of
devising ways and means of accom- .
pllshing this all Important step in the
south's progress prominent manufact- ,
urers from all parts of Georgia and ad- j
joining states will gather in Atlanta
for the foreign trade conference, which
convenes this morning j^t 10 o'clock at
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce

! building for a two-day session.
1 This conference was called by the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, which
civic body realized that on account of
the European war, South American
countries would be forced to turn to
Uncle Sam to get their,manufactured
goods.

Orr to Open Conference.
The trade conference will be opened

by J. K. Orr, vice chairman of the
local committee of the chamber of com-
merce on foreign trade, in place of Lee
Ashcraft, chairman, who, on account
of illness, will be absent.

A number of former residents and
ex-members of the South American
consulate service will attend the
meeting, and tell the body of manu-
facturers what class of goods the
South American countries have been
buying in the past from European
countries, and how they should manu-
facture their goods to sell In South
American countries.

Francis H. Bartlett, special representa-
tive of the National City bank of
New York, has been invited to attend
the conference by the chamber of com-
merce. Mr. Bartlett will explain the
method the National City bank follows
in handling foreign ^exchange in the
two branch banks established by his
bank in Argentina and Brazil. Other
banking methods, followed in South
America^ and the credit organization
that has been established by the Na-
tional City bank in South America, will
also be explained by Mr. Bartlett.

W. A. Graham Clark, special agent
of the department of commerce. In At-
lanta, will alao address the conference
on vital points in South American
trade. Other speakers will be C. L.
Chandler, foreign agent of the South-
ern railway, and J K. Bywater, foreign
agent of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad.

Walter G Cooper, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, makes the an-
nouncement that i'L esideat I'airfax
Harrison, of the Southern railway, will
arrive tri Atlanta on Wednesday to at-
tend the conference.

Among Those Present.
There will be fitteen prominent cot-'

ton seed oil men to attend the confer-
ence, and a large number of others, a
partial list of whose names follows:

Outside state ot (jeorgia. H. f. bninn,
vice president Nashville, Chattanooga and.
bu .Louis railroad. Zsas&vllle, Tenn.; C. L,.
Chantiler. Southern Railway comp<uiy, Chat-
tanoogci, Tenn.. J. '£. Browniee, atancLiird
Jxnltung mills, KnoxviUe, Tenn.; Jonn i*
Newitirtt, Jr.. Chattanooga Medicine com-
pany. Ciiatta-noot-d, Tenn.; H. H. Riciiard-
aon. Southern {settlement, and Development
organization, Baltimore, Ohio; J. L. Hart-
sell, "Voung Hartsell Mills company. Con-
cord, N. C., K. K. McCormack, .Pratt Con-
solidated Coal company, Birmingham, Ala.;
M. I. Schoen, Besaemer City, N. C.; H. B.
Rudistll, Anniston .Foundry company. An-
nlBton, Ala.. 13. C. Barnhorcit. Gibson
Manufacturing company, Concord, N.
C.; R. I* McKellar. assistant freight
traffic manager Southern Railway, Louis-
ville, Ky,; W. H. Meachara, Chatta-
nooga Bottle and Glass Manufacturing com-
pany, Chattanooga, Tenn.; Jfaul A. Ivy,
oa.lea manager American Cast Iron and
Pipe company, Birmingham, Ala*

From state of Georgia J. A. Mandeville,
Mandeville mills, Carrollton, Ga., C. L. C.
Thomas, Chamber o£ Commerce, Madison,
Ga.; Max H. Kdom, president "West Point
Wholesale Grocery company. West Point,
Ga.; C. C. Harper. Standard Sewer Pipe
company, Rome, Ga.. R. P. Brooks, Trio
Manufacturing company, For^y th, Ga.; R.
H. McGlnnla, CarteravlUe, Ga., P. F. Davis,
Davis Foundry and Machine works, Rome,
Ga.; R. S. Mather, Aut,tell Swing and
Ladder company, Austell, Ga., J. Loss
bhutlburn. Shadburn Bros., Buford, Ga.; E.
E. Llndsey, Rome Sod Pipe Manufacturing;
company, Rome, Ga.; R. Li. Smith, South-
land mill, Macon, Ga.; B. P. O Deal, J. E.
Smith Manufacturing: company, Macon, GJ,,
L,. C. Mandeville, Mandeville mills, Car-
rollton, Ga,, "W- C. Edwards, Toccoa Furni-
ture company, Toccoa, Ga.. E. W. Schaefer.
Schaefer Cotton company, Toccoa, Ga., John
D. Moss. Athens. Ga., H. O. Willlford,
Farmers' Oil mill, Commerce, Ga., C. V.
Trultt, Cotton Mills, LaGranee, Ga.. W. B.
Barrett, Jersey Oil" Mill company, Jersey.
Ga., W E. Dunwody, Macon Chamber of
Commerce, Macon, Ga., "Walter D. Nash, At-
lanta Utility works. East PoJnt, Ga., J. G.
H. Smith, textiles, LaGran^e, Ga.; C. E.
McLIn, Anchor Duck mills. Rome, Ga. • J.
M. Eberhardt. Maysville. Ga.. C. McD Da-
vis, general freight agent Atlantic Coast
line. Savannah, Ga., Winaton Jones, Brown-
Cramer Cotton company, Cordele, Ga.. \V.
A. Horton, Winder. Ga.; T. J. Callaway,
Milstead Manufacturing company, Conyers,
Ga.; Jeff Davis, Twccoa Cotton mills, Toc-
coa. Ga,

From Atlanta J. K. Orr, Red Seal
Shoe factory, S. A. Magltl, Atlanta Hosiery
mills; G. B. Scott, Scottdale mills, Scott-
dale, Ga., Oscar Elsas, Fulton Bag and
Cotton mills, J. L. Edwards, traffic man-
ager Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic
railroad, M, J. Bernard, Atlanta Paper
company, Fred Houser Atlanta Convention
bureau, Thomaa Aggleston, Empire Cotton
Oil company, H. G. Hastings. H. G. Hast-
ings &, Co., Joseph A. McCord, vice presi-
dent Third National bank; Ed T. Brown:
T. J. Hlghtower. Jr.. Hl&htower Box and
Tank company; Fred A. Hansen, the Koca-
Nola company; Charles A. Wickersham,
president and general manager Atlanta and

Following some very encouraging
realty activity last week, 4 several
agents have now one or two godd-sized
exchanges which they hope to have
closed up during the present week.
There are also a number of small sales
pending.

The following sales were announced
on Monday:-

Mr. Brooks, of the B. F. Burdett
agency, has sold for K. A. Hartsock to
A. C. Burdett, a residence pioperty on
Highland avenue, near Hignlamt View,
Mr. Burdett giving ad part payment
two vacant lots in K^irkwood, with
aggregate frontage of 300 leet. The
total consideration iu the exchange
was $10,500.

"W. K. Turman, of Turraan & Cal-
houn, has sold for Ed L*. Traynham to
I*1. Li. Steadman a vacant lot, 50x190, on
Virginia avenue west of Todd road for
?2,100. Mr. Steadman will build on it
a,t once.

PBOPERTY XBAN8FEKS.

*Varranty Deeds.
$3,100—O. S. Johnston to W. T. McDaniel,

lot on north side Oak street, 260 feet east
of <• Holderness street, SQxltJS feet. Au-
gust 2 7.

?3,100—W. T. McDaniel to Robert W.
Caidwell, same property, August 27.

$3.100—Ray Cumber company to O. S.
Johnston, bame property. January 11.

$•100—Realty Investments to W. J. Davis
and W. p. -VValthctll, lot on touth side Fox
-street, 95 feet west of Julian street. 30x126
ieet. September ^5.

?600—&irs. Amelia R. Woodall to Mrs.
"Wilhelmlna A TaLley, lot on east bide
Woodall avenue, 140 feet south or Bel-
grade avenue. 50x150 feet. September, Ilil4.

? 1,0GO—Nesbit Harper to Mrs. T. J. Med-
ley, lot on \\efat side Howell Mill road. J64
feet northeast of Ridgew<ty avenue, 52x260
feet. September 14.

5S36—Mrs. Janie Bohamion to Ray R.
Williamson, lot on southwest corner Mer-
cer avenue and Reid street, 05x205 feet.
February 12. 1911.

$475—C, C, Manning- to James L. Dorsey,
lot on east side Lindsay street, being block
J of weat fourth of Original land lot 111,
Fourteenth district, 76.xl.i3 feet. October 7.

S6.GOO—James S. Gaines to Jake H. Wil-
ensky, lot on south side Vedado way at
junction of Jackson street, 36x122 feet. No-
vember 4. 1910.

$100—Mrs. Lector L. Flowers to Mrs. A.
L. Carroll, lot 13, block K, on Lee streets,
50x180 feet. June 24.

?300—Mrs. A. L. Carroll to Miss Sallle
L. Long, same property. June 24.

55.375—Thomas H. Pitta to Alice W.
Mynatt, lot on northwebt plde Piedmont
«i venue, 20 0 feet southwest of Edge wood
avenue. 52x110 feet. October 10.

pany to A. F. Herndon, Nos. 15 and 17
Delbridse street, oOx.70 feet. October S.

$IoO—Dr. Horace Grant to Minerva Bra-
dy, No. 2GG Chapel street. 44x90 feet, Octo-
ber 7.

$1 ana correct—Jacob Elseman to Julia
M. Varnadoe. No. 117 Simpson street, 48x
95 feet. September 21.

$125—c. A. and T. J. Thompson to Locla
Davis, lot 12, block M. Egan park, on
Bachelor avenue, 50x112 feet. Ocotber 7.

$10 and dlvloion of other property—S.
"W. Carson and W E. Treadwell to Mra.
Martha M. Cox, one-half Interest In lot on
northwest side Buckhead and Bc-lton road.
477 feet northeast ot Powers Ferry road.
i29s315 feet, also lot on west line of land
lot 157, Seventeenth district 40 feet north
of Buckhead and Bolton road. 185x344 feet;
also 12.42 acres In land lot 182. Seven-
teenth district. In northwest corner said
land lot. July 29.

$3,400—Ciyde F. Murray to American
Realty company, lot on touth s>lde Bass
street. 160 feet west of PulHam street, 96x
40 feet. August 18.

Bonds for Title.
35,700—Henry M, Busha to Claud EJ.

Blackmon, lot south side Hendrix avenue.
260 feet west of South Pryor street, 60x150.
October 10.

54,800—Suburban Realty company to R.
E. Lyle, lot east side Everhart street, 70
feet aouth of Genessee avenue. 75xl>*4 feet.
October 3. .

$2.600—Realty Trust company to Mary
and Susan F. Davis, lot 11, block 32, Ana-
ley park, on southwest side Golf circle,
60x144 feet. May 7. \

$7,800—C. M. Mclntlre to J. B. Watson
and Charles H. Wardlaw, 40 acres on west
line of land lot 23. Fourteenth district.
October 10. *

51,230—Interurban Development corpora-
tion to G. H. Eonnell, lot northwest corner
Orrostead avenue and Naomi street, 56sl76
feet. April B, 191S.

§6.800—Mrs. Carrie R. Westmoreland to
James Lazear, lot east side South Pryor
street. 200 feet south of Ran son street, 50x I
141 feet. July 31. !

Transferred to Jewish Progressive club
company. October 7. |

$16,000—E. A. Hartsock to B. H. and A. i
C. Burdett, lot eaRt side Highland avenue.
225 feet north of northwest corner of
Chambless property, 40x177 feet. Octo-
ber 100.

Loan Deeds.
?1.EOO—-Julia M. Varnadoe to Mrs. Eml-

lee B. Rosenfeld, 117 Simpson street, 45x95
feet. October 10. i

$5.000—George waro to Dickinson v Trust
company, trustee. 91 Luckle street and 90
McCain street, 65x200 feet. October 10.

¥1.750—A. G. Fort to Emma P Dreyfus,
97 Lawton street. 50x150 feet. October 9.

$600—William A. Fleming to Mrs. E.
Nora Crutchfleld. lot southwest side White-
hall terrace. 106 feet north of Crumley
street, 50x102 feot. October 10.

as or Fox street. 95 feet west ot Julian
street, 30x125 feet. September 29.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
(440—Traders company of Atlanta to- O.

S. Johnson, lot on north side Oak street,
260 feet east of Hotderneas street. 50x165
feet. January 15.[ $6—Mrs. Mary C. Traylor to city of At-
lanta, strip forty feet wide, extending from
Pldemont avenue to Southern railway right
of way In northeast direction, on Westmin-
ster drive. September 2 8.

$1—C. B. Currier to Ad air Park com-
pany. No. 7 South Delta place, 68x193 feet.
October 9.

$1 and 15 shares of stock—Francis M.
Stocks to Cornelia F. Bowers, lot on west
side Phetan street, BOxS90 feet; land lots
148 and 149, Seventeenth district. Octo-
ber 20.

Sheriff's Deed.
$60—J. M. Haywood (by sheriff) to Ger-

man-American Investment company, NOB.
15 and 17 Delbrldgd street, 50x70 feet. Octo-
ber 6.

Executor's Deed.
JE.37E—D. A. Quarlea (by executor) to

Alice W. Mynatt, lot on northwest side
Piedmont avenue, 2UO feet southwest of
Edgewood avenue, B2xllo feet. October 10.

x ee. c o e r .
To carry out order of court — Same to

L. H. Pardue. lot north side Uncle Re-
mus avenue, 200 feet west of Law ton street,
44x97 feet. October 5.

$976 — D. B. Ellington (by administrator)
to M. G. Dobbins, 107 acres, being south
half of land lot 100, (Seventeenth district.
January. 1S73-

Permits.
$150 — J. G. Oglesby, Jr.. 20 Marietta

street, alterations. C. W. Bernhardt. con-
tractor.

$25 — J. R. Simmons, 48 Carroll street.
frame dwelling. Day work.

ftlortgrages.
5150—Mrs. R. A. Perrott to F. M. Coker,

lot southeast side Lake avenue, 180 feet
southwest of Hale street. 50x100 fe«. Octo-
ber 9.
. 5670—Elizabeth Blake to Atlanta Savings
bank, 190 East Ellis stret, 43x200 feet. Oc-
tober 1.

$700—Minerva Sharp to Mutual Loan and
Banking company. i!GG Chapel setreet, 14x
90 feet. October 10

Sl.fiOO—J. B Watson to Atlanta Banking
and Savings, company, lot wf-t,t side Henry
street. 121 feet north of Greensferry avenue,
40x119 feet. October 3,

5945,—W. j. rjavls and W. P. Walthall to
same, lot 270 feet east of Cherokee ave-
nue at northeast corner of two 20-foot al-
leys, one runt, from Cherokee avenue east
to Loornfs street and the other runs north
from said first alley to Gienwood avenue,
49x87 feet. September S3.

JSOO—Same to same, lot south side Thorn-

Did you ever stop to think that the
more one knows the more he can learn?
Learning only prepares one for more
learning. Those who do not care to
learn more, usually stand still, they
do not progress.

All of us want to be progressive. We
desire to "keep up with the proces-
sion." But after we pass what is
termed the school ag~e. we are likely
to consider that we are "too old to
learn." "We should never let such a
thought enter our minds. L-ife would
not be worth the living If it were not
filled with contlnuotis~learning. And
by this IB not meant "study," in its
usual sense, but the "art of learning"
by reference reading—and surely sirch
knowledge is not burdensome.

The question arises as to how to
enlarge oa such learning—how to in-
crease it. The only way possible to
do thi3 is by having1 always at hand
People's Cyclopedia, every volume of
which Is filled with just the informa-
tion one wants for practical use. it is
not necessary to spend years of labor-
ious study to gain the desired learning-
in fact, it becomes a pleasure Instead
of a hard task when one forms the
habit of consulting these books for in-
formation; for one does not need to
search through large unwieldly vol-
umes Just take up the volume hav-
ing the index of the topic you wish to
know about and you will find exactly
the facts you want without reading
pages upon pages of irrelative matter.
Thus you get the information that ist
easy to carry around with you, for you
will not be burdened with meaningless
words. Every subject is handled in
a simple, matter of fact manner that
appeals to all.

The big offer will end ag soon as
the allotment for Atlanta is exhaust-
ed. Present a coupon at The Atlanta
Constitution, who are distributing the
books to its readers on terms within
the reach of every man, woman and
child in this city.—(Adv.)

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road, H. "W". Miller, assistant to presi-
dent Southern Railway company, L. L.
McCleakey, Southern Railway company; F.
J, Cooledge, Jr.. F. J. Cooledgo & Sons, B.
M. Blount, White Hickory Wagon Manu-
facturing1 company; Allen F, Johnson, presi-
dent Exposition Cotton mills; E. H. Shaw,
Southern Railway company. Otto Schwab.
Southern Furniture company, Clyde L.
King, president Atlanta Agricultural works,
A F. Giles. General Electric company. V.
H. Krlegshaber. V. H. Krlegshaber & Son.
T. K. Glenn. Atlanta Steel company,
Charles Howard Candler, vice president
Coca-Cola company: F. P. Kern, president
Southern Iron and Equipment company. P.
R. Lamar, Southern Cotton Oil company,
W. B Willfngham, WIlllngham-Tift Lum-
ber company.

Italian Statesman Dying,
Rome, October 12.—("Via Paris.)—

The condition of Marquis di San Giu-
liano, the Italian foreign minister, Is
•considered hopeless. The last s-acra-
ments were administered today. The
minister has suffered a relapse, aa pre-
viously sent.

Where hundreds lum been cured 1» the cafe
place for you to go.

I Bucceasfullx treat NERVE. BLOOD and Skin
Diseases, Pimples.
Eczema, Catarrh, Ul-
cers. Sores anil Acute
Tronblet, PILES and
FISTULA. Kidney.
Bladder and Chronic
Diseases.

Examination a n d
advice free. Do not
delay V o u m a y
arrange weekly or
GQonUil? payment*.

No detention from
business. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a rtfu-
tarly licensed special-
ist. I am acau»t hlsb
aad extortionate fee*
charged by a D m e
physicians and ape-
da list*. i

My fee) an very low for treating Catarrnal
Dlurdera and simple diseases.

For BloetJ Poison I Use the latest dlacoverlea.
Many cases cured with ona treatment.

Far nervous and reflex troubles I use LytHBR
ComMUnd combined wttli my direct treatment.

Boon: 8 a. m. to 7 p. m,; Sunday. 10 to i.
DR. HUGHES, ^yoclafllt.

: North Broad Street. Juat a tew doors from

"-""I3t ffi^SJS '̂i10MIB*nlt

THE NEVv FALL STYLE
2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & "WILSON
MAKERS OP TROT'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Go.

MISSING—-Lookout for Mr. F. M.
COOPER, white man, 52 years old, 5
feet 7 or 8 inches tall, weight 155 Ibs.,
short mustache, fair complexion, dark
hair, large scar from cancer on rig-ht
side face, very good habits, blacksmith
by trade; left his home, StaUjam, Ga.,
Thursday, October 8, 1914, wit'i team
and. three (3) bales cotton; sold cotton
at "Winder, Ga.; left his team In
Jackson Stables, Winder.VGa.; went to
Atlanta; wrota a letter to his family
October 9 -while In Atlanta, Ga., stat-
ing- that he left his team in Winder,
Ga., and that he would never come
ba«k home and wants them to all meet
him in heaven. If found notify his son,

L. E. COOPER,
190 Clayton Street, Athens, Ga.

(May be demented.)

TWO ARE BADLY HURT
WHEN HIT BY AUTOS

George Jeffries, of 85 Central avenue.
Is confined at the Grady hospital suf-
fering: from Injuries received Monday
morning when he was knocked down
and run over by an automo-blle driven
by W. O. Burger, of Buckhead. vBoth
wheels of the machine passed over his
stomach. Internal injuries are feared.

Witnesses stated that the accident
was unavoidable. Jeffries jumped from
a truck on which, he was riding, and
stepped around another machine di-
rectly in the path, of Mr. Burger, It is
said.

When an unknown negrro boy, about
8 years old, ran around the rear of a
street car at the corner of Ponce de
Leon avenue and Peachtree street
Monday evening, he was struck bv the
right fender of an automobile driven
by Hozie Merritt, colored, of 213 Smith
street. T. F. Moore put the boy lit his
machine and carried him to the Grady
hospital, where he is pronounced to
be in a dyinjq: condition. Passengers
In the car driven by Merritt stated that
the accident was unavoidable. Merritt
was locked up at the station house,
pending: developments. ,'

CARLYLE LOSES SUIT
FILED^AGAINST SMITH

Pending in the federal court fifteen
months, ^ie suit involving the Georgia
Railway »nd Power company, but filed
against C. Elmer Smith and others,
stockholders, by "W. A. Carlyle, of
Gainesville, to recover SI,300,000 of the
$4,000.000 capital stock, was decided in
favor of the power company by Hu-
bert L. Culberson, special master, to
whom the case was referred by Judge
Newman. Besides Mr. Smith, the suit
was directed against Mrs. Ashley and
t.. C. Ashley and the Atlanta Power
company. It was based on Carlyle's
contention that he was a partner with
the defendants in' the organization of
the power company, and, therefore, en-
titled to recover one-third of the cap-
ital stock.

At the time the original suit was filed
Carlyle secured an injunction against
Smith restraining him from disposing
of the stock in his possession. Judge
Newman dissolved the injunction and
referred the case to Special Master
Culberson.

LODGE NOTICES
The re«ulu commonlimtloa

of Gate City I*odvft WoTI, F. *
A. M., will be held In Uttonla
.Temple, corner Peaohtr** and
Cain streets tills {TtteaOav)
afternoon, beginning at *
o'clock p. xa. <nnd«r ap*dal

_ dispensation). The first And
eecond sections of th* Master's D«CT**
be conferred. The lodge will then
until 7:30 p. TO., -when the regular
session will be held and the third Moti
of the Master's Degree will bo con
The lecture on the degree will be
by past Master Worshipful Brother
•Kpy Duncan. Kefreshment*.tr

A regular convention of
Uniform Lodgs NO, 131.
Knlghta of Pythiav meeta to~
nlsht (Tuesday) at 8 o'clock
In Pythian Castle hall, Klaer
building, corner Hunter and
Ptyor streets. The rank of
Page will be conferred. Alt
qualified knights cordially In-

FUNERAL NOTICES.
COWAN—Mr. Samuel Benjamin Cowan
passed away Monday morning. He
leaves his wife, mother. Mrs. F E Cow-
an, of Calhoun Fails, S. C.; sisters Mrs.
W. B. Harrison and Mrs. Newton Cooler
of Calhoun Falls, S. C.; Mrs. •William
McBride. of Mt. Carmel. S. C.; brothers
air. Eugene Cowan, of Aug-usta, Ga.:
»Mr. Edward Cowan, of Hamlet, N. C.
The remains will be taken by H. M.
Patterson & Son over tlie S. A. L, rail-
way, on Tuesday, October 13, 1914, at
12:10 p. m., to Calhoun Falls, S. C., for
funeral services and interment.

KIMBBELL.—The friends and relatives
of Mrs. Fannie Kimbrell and Miss Josie
Kimbrell, are invited to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Fannie Kimbrell today
(Tuesday) October 13. 1914, at 3 p. m ,
from the residence, 95 Walker street.
Interment will be West View ceme-
tery. The gentlemen selected to act a3
pallbearers will please meet at the
chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at
2:30 o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO,
Fun era! Directors, 246 Ivy Sfc

G. H. BKAN5JO2V. R. M. RltAXDOTT*
President. Vice President,

J. W. «\VTRY. WM^y and Tren*.

A VIRGINIA
BANKER SAYS

"I think the rules of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board will require
all persons whose paper Is of-
fered for rediscount to the Fed-
eral Reserve Banks to file state-
ments which haye been certified
to by licensed accountants."

With such & statement, loans,
under the new financial system,
will be comparatively easy. With-
out it they will b© next to im-
possible.

JOEL HUNTER S CO.
Certified Public Accountants.

Empire Bldg. Atlanta
10.

Trial of Mrs. Carman.
Mineola, N. T"., October 12.—The trial

of Mrs. Florence Conklln Carman for
the murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey will
begin here next Monday, it was an-
nounced today. The trial waa origin-
ally scheduled to begin today, but the
court overlooked the fact that today
ts a legal holiday.

FOR THE SMALL INVESTO!
It's a pretty easy matter to get a, good Investment for a client who

plenty of money. ^
On the other hand, it's quite^ a problem to get a firstvclass investment

you can honestly recommend to a client who has, say $50 or 5100 in ca&h,
•who can spa-re only a few dollars a month in. payment on the balance: <bec£
as a, rule, this $50 or $100 represents someone's savings, and unusual care ab
be used in in\*esting it, v

We have had consigned with us. exclusively, a number of houses that
located about thiee-quarters of a mile from the center of the city.

These houses are rented and will help pay for themselves.
"We are authorized to offer them for sale for 5550 each on reasonable te

Forrest & Geo. Adair

has

that
and

uise.
ould

are

FOR RENT—78 WILLIAMS STREET
A very nice 7-roora cottage. Gas, electric lights, hot and cold water.

Easy walking distance to business section of city. See us for further
particulars.

Wocdside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

-. . . . . . _ . .
ESTATE,-' IMPROVED OR : UNIVtPROtf E.O M

E RATES, *OLH£K ACTION;. f jO PED;TAP£.

• '= <>Lf (TABLE BUILDING. ESTABLISHED t«»0.

Printing That Pays Is
GOOD Printing

This is the kind that
We furnish

Foote £? Davies Company
M. 26OO or Atl. 36O1

Five Seconds From Five-Points

Money to Loan on Atlanta Real Estate
The Mortgage-Bond Co. of New York
J. S. SLICER,Atty., Agent, pî iiejS^f 369.

i
i r i A i u . ̂

'SPAPERf
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